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KX1LE OF SCIO.
[Extract from 'Letters from the Levant 

No- [, in the July No. of the New Month 
ly Magazine.3

'The following day a strong head wind 
detained us till evening, beating through 
the straits of Scio, and alternately tacking 
from its wooded coast to Chc»me and Asia 
Minor This beautiful arm of the sea, once 
celebrated HS the scene of the defeat of An- 
tiochus, has in latter days been rendered 
doubly interesting by tbe struggles of Greece; 
it was at Cliesme, that in 1770 the Russian 
Admiral Orlow destroyed tbe Ottoman 
fleet, and it was io this -ame strait that in 
1822 tbe modern Themistoeles consigned 
to destruction the author of the Sciote Mas 
sacre. The view on either shore was splen 
didly beautiful: but on both, the associations 
of memory cast a feeling of di«gust over ev 
ery object'; we could not look on the ver 
dant hills of Scio without a juddering re 
collection of the slaughter that had so lately 
stained them, whilst the opposite and equal 
ly beautiful coast was alike detestable as 
the home of its perpetrators. But whilst to 
us the scene was any thing but a pleasing 
one, there was one individual on board our 
vessel to whom the s'.jht of this devoted 
island served to summon up the most heart 
rending reflections. This was a young 
Greek lady of twenty two or twenty three 
years of age, a native of the island, a wit 
ness to its massacre, and a destitute exile 
in consequence of the murder of ber family.' 
She was now on her way with us to Smyr 
na in order to place herself under thu pro 
tection of a distant relative, whom dlie hop 
ed though faintly, to find still surviving   
She sat all day upon the deck, wntrliing 
with wistful eyes the shares of ber native 
island: at every approach which our vessel 
made towards it, she seemed straining; to 
recognize some ccene that had ouce been 
familiar, or perhaps some now deserted 
home that had once been (he shelter ol her 
friends; and when, on the opposite' tack, 
we. again ncared the Turkish coast, she 
turned her back upon i's bated hills to natch 
the retreating shores of her desolated Lome. 
I hud n.it been aware of her btiug on board 
as her natural retiring habits had prevented 
ber appearing upon deck during the early 
part of the vojage; but at she drew near 
Scio, feeling seemed to overcome education 
and prejudice, and she sat all day beneath 
the awning to satiate herself with gazing 
and with recollection.

Towards evening we drew near the ru 
ined town, built on the eea shore, at the 
foot of a wooded bill, which had been the 
site of the ancient city of Scio. lift houses 
seemed all rootless and descried, whilst the 
numerous groups of tall St. graceful cypresses 
which rose ainidat them contrasted sadly 
with the surrounding desolation; all was soli 
tude (k silence; we could not (!e>cry a single 
living creature on thu beach, whilst from 
the shattered fortress on tbe *horc, tbe blood 
red flag of Mahomed waved in crimson 
pride abov« tbe scenes of its late barbarous 
triumph. At sunset the wind changed; 
we passed tire Spalmadores and (psara and 
rnumling the promontory of Erylhrse, en 
tered the bay of Smyrna. As we caught 
the last glimpteof the ruins of Scio, the 

; unfortunate lady pointed out (lie remains 
\ <*>(' a house to the north of the town which 
i *:bad been her father's; it was now in ruing, 
]:•.* find as clearly as we could Jiscein, appear- 
^ fd tube of large dimensions, and situated 

on one of the most picturesque |>oini» nf 
Scio. Her name she said wa* Kaltrdji, 

  and her father had been one of Use cuninm- 
fii>ners for collecting the icvenue of'the 
Sultan from the gum-mastic nf th<> Nl.tml. 

1 On the breaking out of the rcvoluiion in 
the Moroa, strong apprehension* ul u iim- 
1Ur revolt in Scio were vuteitui:ir.d in (he 
Divan, »nd » number of tbe mosl distin 
guished Gre«k» of the Island were selected 
to be sent to Constantinople as hostages 
for the loyalty of the remainder; amongst 
these were her father and her only btotb«r: 
herself, her mother and two elder tiUteis 
being left alone in, Scio. Tranquilitf con 
tinued undisturbed in the island for more 

 ',' than a year; though the accounts of the 
reiterated successes of the Morents were 
daily stirring up the energies of the inhabi 
tant*, whose turbulence was only suppres 
sed by the immediate dread of the Turkish 
gsrrinon io tbe Genoese fortress on t 
tbe only strong hold in Scio.

One evening, however, a tquadron of three 
vessels, maimed with Samians, entered the 

,   harbour, attacked the unsuspecting garrison 
: _ and aided by the lowest rabb'e <>f the town 

succeeded in dispatching the guard and .fa 
king possession of the fortress. But the 
d,eed was done without calculation, aod 
could be productive of no beneficial result; 
thtf fort was untenable, and «n the utmost 
iram«di»te srriValAif the Ottoman fleet, a 

s capitutalioa wjlhout a-.Mow epiued,

news brought by tbe hostile armament was 
the instant execution of the ill-fated host 
ages tbe moment tbe accounts of the revolt 
bad reached the Porte. Overwhelmed 
with grief for tbe loss of their only and 
dearly beloved protectors, the family of 
Kalerdji spent the few intervening days in 
vain but poignant regret, and, in the seclu 
sion of their bereft mansion, knew nothing 
of what was passing at tbe town; where 
whilst the Greeks were occupied in sup 
plications and submission to the Captain 
Pacha, and the Turlu in false protestation 
of forgiveness and amnesty, the troops of 
the Sultan disembarked at the fortress.  
At length the preparations for slaughter 
were completed, aud tbe work of death com 
menced. ,

It was on the evening of the 3d day from 
the arrival of the Turkish admiral that the 
family of the wretched being who lived to 
tell tbe tale, descried the flames that rose 
from Ihe burning mansions of their friends 
and heard in the calm silence of twilight, 
the distant death-scream of (heir butchered 
townsmen; whilst a few flying wretches, 
close pursued by their infuriate murderers 
told them but too truly of their impending 
fate. As one of the most important in tbe 
valley, their family was almost the first 
marked out for murder, and ere they had 
a moment to think of precaution, a party 
of Turkish soldiers beset the house, which 
afforded but few resources for refuge or 
concealment. From a place of imperfect seen- 
.ity, the distracted Phrosine was an invol 
untary witness to the murder of her miser 
able sisters, a^rHvated by every irnnlt urn! 
indignity suggested b> b.uta'ity uiid c i;ne 
whilst her frantic mother was blabbed upon 
tbe lifeles corpses of her violated olf-pring 
Satiated with plunder the monster-, led 
the house in search ol further victims whilst 
she crept from her hiding place to take a 
last farewell of ber butchered parent, and 
fly for refuge to the uiouinaiust. j 

She had scarcely dropped a tear over 
the immolated remains of all that WH dear 
to ber, and made a clep toward* tlif door 
when she perceived a fresh party of drcmona 
already at the threshold. Too late to re 
gain her place of reluge, death, with all in 
aggravated horrors, seemed now inevitable 
till on the mnnvnt s ( ie adopted »n expedi 
ent. She. flu* toward-* the heap nf ->lau^h- 
ter, sines t-d -hrrtir',f wish ihe sti'l o yn>» 
blood of Iw mother, and lading on h-T face 
beside her, *\«", lay motionless as (Kntli.  
The Turk* entered tin- apartment, but find 
ing their errand anticipated, were an:»in 
departing when one of them, obiter*ing a 
brilliant sparkling mi the finger of Pin mine 
returned l<> secure it. Me lifted the appar 
ently !ifele-.s liand, and attempted to draw 
it off; it had, ho*evei been too long, too

The Raid of Cillechrist.—Bordering 
clans, like, neighbouring nations, were never 
upon terms of hereditary concord; vicini 
ty produced rivalry, and ri»alr» produced 
war. For this reason, Ibe Mac Donels and 
Mac Kenzies were never long without 
some act of hostility orfeiidj firing houses, 
driving herds, raising rent* and slaughter 
ing each others clansmen, were feats of re 
creation, which each was willing to exercise 
upon his neighbor; and it either was more 
deficient than the other, it was more from 
want of opportunity than lack of good will 
Among all the exploits which were thus 
occasioned between tbe two clans none 
was more celebrated, nor more fearful, than 
the burning of tbe Cillechrist, (Christ's 
Church:) it gave occasion and name to the 
pibroch of tbe Glengarrie family and was 
provoked and performed in the following 
manner. In the course of   long succession 
nf fierce and sanguinary conflict!), the Mac 
Lelans, a race who were follower!) of the 
Mac Kenzies, took occasion to intercept 
and assassinate the olde«t son of Donald 
Mac Angus of Glengarrie. Donald died 
shortly after, and his second son, who suc 
ceeded to the Chieftaincy of the clan, was

of tbe Mac Kenzies, reckless of danger in 
(he ardour of the pursuit, followed also at 
the leap, but less athletic than his adversa 
ry, he failed of its length, and slipping on 
the side of tbe crag, held by the slender 
branch of a birch tree which grew above 
him on Ibe brink. Tbe Mac I>onel lookiug

beauty of a hilly an/face. The soil is a ' 
deep;'%arm, and mellow hazle earth, easily 
worked; or a deep, black mould, based on 
clay of a deep red colour, which, when- 
turned'up, presents a glossy nurface, and 
when wet, stains ibe fingers like pnint.   
Other places present a pure loam, %itb a

back in his flight to see the success of his j mixture of cloy and fine sand, deep but not 
pursuer, beheld him hanging to the tree, & j heavy. This last is always an evidence of 
struggling to gain the edge of the bank;> the vine. Tbe orange (sweet, sour and 
he turned, and drawing bis dirk, at one : bitter,) grows wild in tbe county nf Ala- 
stroke severed tbe branch which supported | chua, the China orange is successfully 
the Mac Kenzie; "! have left much be 
hind me with you to-day," said he, "take 
that also."

The wretched man, rolling from rock to 
rock, fell head-long into the stream below, 
where shattered and mangled with the fall, 
he expired in the water. Angus Mac Bo- 
anulli continued his flight, and the.Mae 
Keniies, though bereft of their leader, beld 
on their pursuit. Checked however, by the 
stream which none of them dared to leffp, 
Angus was .gaining fast upon them, when; 
a musket discharged at him by one of the- 
pursuers, wounded him severely, aod great* 
ly retarded bis speed. After pasting tbe 
>iver, the Mac Kenzies again drew bard

too young to undertake the conduct of any 
enterprize to the revenge of the death of his 
brothers; his cousin, however, Augus Mac 
Raonill, acted as hit captain, and gathering 
the Mao Uonels, in two separate raids, 
swept off the rents from the greater purt of 
Lord Scaloirh'a country. Still, this re 
venge seemed too poor an expiation for the 
bl<K.d of his chief; the warm life of the best 
«f bis foenien was the only sacrifice which 
he thought he could offer as an acceptable 
oblation to appease the manes of the mur- , 
dereJ; aud he therefore projected a third j 
ei|U-.litioa, resolved in this to fill the rneas- i 
ure ol vengeance to tbe brim. In the pro- I 
secution ot his design be awaited a favora 
ble opportunity, and, gathering a small < 
hand of men, penetrated into the country ' 
of the Mac Kenzies early on a Sunday morn- I 
ina and surrounded tbe Cillechrist, while a ' 
miuieiims congregation were assembled 
wtihin its walls.

Inexorable in bis purpose, Angus com 
manded his men to set fire to the building ' 
and slaughter every one who attempted to 
break forth  Struck nilh despair when the 
(1 .Miie* iu«bed in upon Ihe isle of (he church, 
tuxi Ui<7 beheld the circle nf bare, claymores 
lairing; beyond tbe door, the congregation, 
scan.-!- knowing what they did, endeavored 
tu Corns their way through the weapons and 
the damps; but, pent within tbe narrow pasj 
of a single arch, they were not capable to 
ni>ke way over each other, far less to break 

' the ring of broadswotds which bristled 
around the porch: men, women and children,

after him, and as they came m sight of Loch 
Ness, Angus perceiving his strength to fail 
with his wmod, and his enemies pressing 
upon him, determined to attempt swimming 
the lack; he rushed into the water, and 
for some time refreshed by its coolness, 
swam with much vigor aod confidence. His 
limbs would, however, in all probability 
have failed him before he had crossed half 
nf the distance to the opposite bank; but 
Fraser nf Fyars, a particular friend of tbe 
Glengarrie family, seeing a single man 
pursued by a parly out of the Mac Kenrie'g 
country, and knowing that tbe 
bad gone upon an expedition io that direc 
tion, got a boat and hastening to the aid of 

took him on board, and conveyed 
in safely to (he east side of the loch. 

Tbe Mac Kenzies, seeing their foeman had 
escaped, discontinued the pursuit, and An 
gus leturned at his leisure to Glengarrie.

MIDDLE FLORIDA; . .. ._
A respectable family io, S^&B'^bVt^w^'IJ 

have applied to Gen. Lafayette'-~fes|i$ijjU """ -i "'' 
pinion respecting the facilities of «?«i|jii 
merit in Alabama or West Florida. ^ A 
le'ter from the General to Mr. DuVal, 
Uovnroar of Florida, endo»«« *. Miies-of 
questions from them, respecting that ter 
ritory and Alabama, which, .at the request- 
of the Governor, have been answered by 
David B. Macocab, Esq. a member of the 
'Florida In-titute of Agriculture, Antiqui 
ties and Science.' Ihe small pamphlet 
containing (his correspondence, has been

tivated both at St. Augu*<ine and Pens:** 
cola, but baa ant yet arrived at maturity, 
from want of lime. TreesMhree'Knd four 
years old, have withstood two uncommonly 
severe winters. The olive is also a Ms- 
pie, it grows wild in this region. The   
trees in the gardens at St. Augustine, are 
larger thin tbe largest olive trees ff France 
and excel them in the quantity and quality 
of their fruit. Silk has been cultivated 
with success. The white mulberry has been 
introduced, sod has thriven; the red is com- 
noo in the foreits, where it attains'a large 
*ie. The silk obtained from it, is not sb 
fine as that from the-White, by 50 per cent. 
f here is DO difficulty in getting these 

various productions to market. The coast 
abouod* with fine harfars, and there is a, 
choice of Cuba as a market furtive stock, 
provisions snd lumber; and of Nevr/Or 
leans, New York, and all the southern 
ports, for cotton, sugar aod fruits. Talla- 
haasee is but 20 miles from St. Mark*, ft 
port of entry, with IS feet water. Good , 
lands may be bought within SO or 30 milaa 
of the former place, at from two to five dol 
lar* an acre, in a country, which for health, 
good water, variety of^roducts, beauty sod 
elevation of situation, extent of prospect, 
fertility, facility of, tillage, and vicinity to 
(he *ea board is not exceeded in the Union. 
Cattle, both small and large, may be rear 
ed in great numbers, as the natural grasses 
are abundant and nutritious, and. the win 
ters aliort and mild- Wool improves every 
year. Vegetable* thrive, and (here are 
three seasons for gardening I'eacbei, nec 
tarines and apricots have succeeded well, 
&pd tbe plum, cherry, mulberry and apple 
£Tow..,wild. Wages are high. Any sea 
son is safe for emigration; but August and 
degtetnber are tbe least pleasant months td 
'.trmti'lD,. . ,..v...">^

arou u me iiuibii-IUBII, nuineu anu cniiureu, .<• • • , . • , , , , .
were driven back into the blazing pile, or °b '« °?'[v ^^f h!"djj ^ a ge""e- u^nywu...^.........^^, 1,^.0,...^. , hewn ,, own aod transfixed at the gorge of , m.a-n ' ately r' Urn,^d ffro.m ralllb"»M; from

husband, and hid tamed ill it WH* uow Hfllrancc: lhe fla:ne9 : . ,...A Lrv ! "b C.h we *'{lltr. lhe followln* particulars-
dearly worn; it wo* the gift of her affianced

only to be \vttiulra<tn from tbe finger by an 
effort. The Tuik, however, m-ide but 
quick work, after in vgm twisting kit*r deli 
cate band in every direction to accomplish 
his purpose, be drew a knife from hi* gir- < 
die, and commenced slicing off the fhsh 
from the finger. Ttiis was the last scene 
she could remember.

It was midnight when she awoke from 
the swoon into which her agony and her 
effort to conceal it had thrown her; and 
she lay, cold and benumbed, surrounded by 
the now clotted streams of her last loved 
friends. Necessity now armed her with en 
ergy: no lime was left for consideration, 
and day would soon be1 breaking. She 
ro«e, and still faint with terror and the loss 
of blood, flew to a spot where the valuables 
nf the house had been secured; disposing 
of (lie most portable about her person, she 
took her way to the mountains. She pointed 
out to us the cliff where she had long lain 
concealed, and the distant track by which 
she bad gained it, through a paib at every 
Mepimpeded by Ibe dead or dying leinnins 
oC her countrymen. By this time she im 
agined tUe tide of terror had flawed past,
when she no longer observed from bet lofty f .. ».. . * -. ^ .

the entrance; the flames increased on every 
side, a heavy column of livid smoke rolled 
nptvitul on tbe air, and tbe roar of infuria 
ted men, the wailing of suffering infants 8t 
the shrieks of despairing women, rung from 
within the dissolving pile. While the 
church was burning, the piper nf thn Mac 
Donels marched round the building, playing, 
as was customary on extraordinary occasions, 
an extempore piece of music; the pibroch 
which he now played was called, from the 
place where it was composed, Cillechrist, 
and afterward* became the pibroch of (he 
Glengarrie family. At length the flames 
poured forth from every quarter of the 
bcilding, the roof fell io, there wa» one 
mingled yell, one crash of ruin; the flames 
ruiik in smouldering vapour, & all was silent. 
Angus bad looked on with stern, uorelent-

highly favourable, certainly, to that newly 
acquired territory.

Mr. Macomb is of opinion that a society 
nf Swiss agriculturists might establish 
themselves to advantage io Middle Florida. 
From Ihe elasticity of the atmosphere, oc 
casioned as well by the elevation of tbe 
country, as its proximity to tbe Gulf of 
Mexico, white labourers can and do endure 
without inconvenience the almost vertical 
rays of the sun, TalUthassee being in lati 
tude SO*, 40'. Though tbe resources of 
the country are yet in a great measure 
latent, they are great and manifest. The 
two grand staples are sea-island or lung 
staple cotton, aod sugar cane; aod were 
there nothing else, these alone would offer 
sufficient inducements to tbe planter, such

refuge the daily pursuits and murder of the ' in numerous bodies, aod took chace with
* . . ... . . . ,_..«!_..:_.. u tU n » iU» •> M..MA : M .,:.U *«.>*• t. _

ing determination, but the deed was done,: «e tbe fine quality and high price of the 
and recollection now warned him of the j ' 
danger of delay; he immediately gave or 
ders to retreat, and leading off his men, set 
off with the utmost expedition for his own 
country.

The flames of the church, had however, 
lighted a beacon of alarm which blazed dr 
and wide; the Mac Kenzies had gathered

immolated SciotM, and when she saw ihe 
Ottoman fleet sail from tbe harbour beneath 
its crimson pennon now doubly tinged with 
blood, she descended with her fugitive 
companions, to the opposite shore of tbe is 
land.

Here, after waiting for many a tedious 
day, she succeeded io getting on board of 
an Austrian ve«sel, the master of which en 
gaged to land her at Ujdra, in return for 
tne quantity of jewels and gold she had been 
able to reserve. She reached the island in 
safety, where »he now remained for nearly 
two years, but finding or fancying her va 
rious benefactors to be weary of their charge 
she was now going to seek even in the land 
of ber. enemies, a relative who had been 
living at Smyrna, but whom she knew not 
if aim should still find surviving or fallen 
by tbe sabre of their common enemy.

Her tale was told with a calm compo 
sure of ofi-repeatevi and long contemplated 
grief; she shed no (ear in its relation; she 
scarcely heaved a sigh over ber sorrows, 
she seemed, young as she was, to have al 
ready made her alliance with misery. She 
had now, she said, but one hope left; and 
if that should fail, she bad only death to 
look to.*' ' '' 'h'

MAGISTRATES' BWJVK8
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such vigour, that they came in sight of the 
Mac Donels long before they got to the 
border of their country. Angus Mac 
Uaonuill, seeing tbe determination of the 
pursuit and the superiority of its uuir.berv, 
ordered his men to separate and shift each 
for himself; they dispersed accoidingljr and 
made every one his xvay to his own home 

well an he could. The commander of 
the Mac Kenzies did not scatter his people, 
but intent in securing tbe leader of his foe- 
men, beld them together on Ihe tract of An 
gus Mac Roanuill, who with a few men in 
his company fled towards Loch Ness, 
Angus always wore a scarlet plush jacket, 
and it now served to mark him out to the 
knowledge of Ibe pursuers. Perceiving 
that the whole chase was drawn after him* 
self, he separated his followers one by one, 
till, at length he was left alone; but yet

r
pursuers turned not aside upon the
< of any other. When they came near
burn of All Suian, the leader of tbe 
Kencies.had gained so much on the 

object of his pursuit, that he had nearly 
overtaken him. Tbe river which was be 
fore then/runs in this place through a rocky 
chasm, or trough, of immense depth and 
considerable breadth; A n8U8 knew that 
death was behind him, and gathering all his 
strength be dashed'at (be desperate leap, 
and being a man of singular vigour ond ac^J^ 
j,ivjty, succeeded jo ctaiing (trVjl'be le»d«|l.haT"the ad»am»|f^il"ch»;ppaisD, trilh

great size of the latter, and 
the quantity of saccharine matter in it.  
But nature seems to have assembled here 
all the important staples and fruits of the 
Northern and Middle Stattst indigo snd 
rice, (the abundant crops of which throw 
into shade those of Carolina, Alabama and 
Georgia;) wheat, maiie, barley, rye, oats, 
and millet. The soil, too, is more easily 
cultivated, and kept clear of weeds- That 
it is adapted to (he vine, is almost certain 
from the eight or ten species which flourish 
luxuriantly, and bear abundantly, in ihe 
forests, which are literally covered with 
them. Whole fields of vine can be shown, 
whose age cannot be short of a century.  
The large French blue grape engrafted on 
the root of the wild grape, produces the 
first yesr, yields a bushel from one vine in 
(he second; and will give a large crop in 
tbe third. All the foreign grapes introduc 
ed here hitherto, have succeeded well.

European laborers being unacquainted 
with the use of the axe, tbe first instru 
ment in point of use, io levelling our for 
ests, natives should be employed in felling 
trees, and splitting rails, while the Euro 
pean could be employed in grubbidg, roll 
ing logs, and burning brush.. Nor would 
he probably suffer from a climate the mean 
heat of which is less than tbat of southern 
Switzerland, the thermometer ranging, in 
extreme hot weather from 75 to 90 in the 
day, and from 55 to 60 in the night, ,

Io health and amenity 1'allabasBse is 
happily'without its Siroc, instead of
r. * _r_ f i -« L_ .i.il.. -t^...   _!.:,.

A NEW ENGLAND SABBATH.
The observance of the Sabbath began >  Yi| 

with tbe Puritans, as it still does with'* 
great portion of their descendantr, on Sat- 
uiday night., At the going down of the 
sun on Saturday, all temporal affairs were 
suspended; and to zealously did our fa 
thers maintain the letter, as well SB the 
spirit of tbe law, that, according to a vul 
gar tradition in Connecticut, no beer was 
brewed io the latter part of the week lest 
it should presume to work on Sunday.

It muit be confessed that tbe tendency 
of tbe age is to laxitjtj and so rspidly is tbe 
wholesome strictness jpf primitive times 
abating that should ieme antiquary fifty 
years hence, in explorii>jftMji>(ttret rubbhb, 
chance to cast his eye iRbur bumble pa 
ges, he may be surprisedTt&learo that>veo 
now thn Sabbath is observeoro'Ihe interior
of New England, with an atmoBt judicial 
severity. $,. '

On Saturday afternoon an'tincornmon 
bustle is apparent. The great ct'ftsa, of pro- 
crastinators are hurrying toaod^fro to com 
plete the lagging business of the t/eek. 
The good mothers, like Burns'matron, are 
plying their needles, making riauldJ|jj«e» 
look amaist awetj's (he new;" wbiTcrib*'. 
domestics, or help, (we prefer the national 
descriptive term) are wielding, with might . 
and main, their brooms, aud mops, to mike, 
all tidy for tbe Sabbath. '

As the day declines, the hum of Ispor dk 
away, and after the sun is set; perfect still .__ 
nets reigns in every well ordered house**" 
bold, and not a foot-fall is beard )o tbe «!l»1 
lage street. It cannot be denied, that even 
the most spiritual missing ihe excitement 
of their ordinary occupation, anticipate their 
usuat bed time. Tbe obvious inference 
Iroui this fact is skillfully avoided by cer 
tain ingenious resaontra, who allege tbat 
the Constitution waswiginilly so organized,' 
PS to require an extra quantity of sleep on 
every seventh night. We recommend it to 
lhe curious to inquire Imw this peculiarity 
was adjusted, when (h« first day of the week 
was changed from Saturday io Sunday.

The Sabbath mornjeg is as peaceful at 
the first hallowed day. -Not a human sound 
is heard without the dwellings, and, but for 
the lowing of Ihe herds, tbe crowing of tbe 
oocki, and Ihe gossiping of the birds, ani 
mal life would seem to be extinct, fill, at 
Ihe .bidding of the chuRb/fgoing bell, the old 
and young issue from their babitfttioci, and 
with sol'tmn demeanor, bend tbeir measured 
steps to the Meeting-House. Tfce family 
of Ihe minister the eeqnire .the doctor~ 
tbe wereliantr-tbe modest gentry'of the 
village, and tne mechanic and I 
arrayed in their best, all meeting eo1 ,.. 
ground, and with that c<VD>ciQU»ri«H of ,in-71 
dependence and equality, which break* 
down ibe pride of the ricb, and retcu«

it is refreshed by dally showers which con 
tinue from the tnlddle of July to the au- 
tuiinal equinox, but without the 'terrible 
appearances of the 'periodical rains in the 
more southern latitudes. The face (jfthe 

is hilly,, JMijL not mountafnour; it

PQOJT from lervjfiiy, co»y, nrid djscon 
If tlporuing salutation is reciprorSiud, 
in  '  suppressed votoe; snd/if.*perchi' 
nature, in some, reckless QCfMll bwrtt 
in lnught.e):, au»y dear jot^pV|«t il'f 
day!"Ta-"Hi)| ever teadj rejirooT. 

Though e,rery face

U



;,,,, v, v,.,.
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pelt, «fet We-«nr«- »« tee even|ICbl| y«l WO «,n r %—fiu*...*. --. H ~— *-._

» deoon's nvjsctea relaxed by the wit of a 
neighbor, and rtfard bim allege, In a half 
laughing «ou-.t, "the squire is so droll that 
a btdy tuuit Uujh, though it be tbe Sabbath 
day."

The farmer's ample wagon, and the lit- 
'tle one horse vehicle, bringing in all who 
reside at an inconvenient walking distance
 thaf is to say, in our riding community, 
half a mile from the church. It is a pleas- 
ing sight to those who love lo note the hap 
py peculiarities of their own land, to see 
the farmer's daughters blooming, intelligent, 
and well bred, pouring out of these homely 
coaches, witb their nice white gowns, pru 
nella shoes, Leghorn hats, fans, and para 
sols, and the spruce young men with their 
planted ruffles, blue coat, and yellow but 
tons. The whole community meet as one 
religions family, to offer their devotions at 
the common altar, if there is ao outlaw 
from the society a luckless wight whose 
vagrant taste has never been subdued, he 
may be seen stealing along the margin of 
some little brook, far awfcy from the con 
demning observation, and troublesome ad 
monitions of his fellows.

Toward* the close of th« day, or to (bor 
row a phrase descriptive of bis feelings 
who first used it) ''when the Sabbath begins 
to abate" the children cluster about the 

i? windows. Tbeir eyes wander from their 
catechism to tbe Western sky, and though 
it seems to Oaern as if the sun would never 
disappear, his broad disk does slowly sink 
behind the mountain; and while his last 
/ay still lingers on thn Eastern summits, 

  merry voices break forth, and the ground 
resounds witb bounding footsteps. The vil- 
vjllage belle arrays herself for the twilight 
walk; (he boys gather on 'the green;' tbe lads 
and girls throng to the "singing school;" 
while some coy maiden lingers at home, 
'awaiting tier eipecled suitor; and all enter 
upon the pleasures of the evening witb as 
keen a relish, as if the day had been a pre 
paratory penance. Mist Sedgicick.

[From the Boston Palladium,~\ 
CHINA.

Extract of a letter to a gentleman in lioiton, da 
ted Lintin, China, Jprit 23. 

We have had so much business on our 
hands oflate, that I have forgotten whether 
I gave you, in my last, an account of the 
affair which happened here on the first of 
March, between the Boats belonging to Ihe 
fleet lying at Lintin, and two large Chinese 
armed Boats. The ship Citizen, of New- 
York, arrived here about the last ot Febru 
ary, and sent a China boat to Canton', with 
despatches in charge of a young man belong-, 
ing to the ship. This boat, on her return 
with despatches, and supposed also to have 
on board the young man above mentioned, 
was captured by two large boats, armed, 
with furty men each, and pretending to form 
part of the Chinese fleet wf observation sta 
tioned here. This was.doue almost within 
hail of.our shipping. It was immediately 
determined, by the Commanders of the 
English and American vessels, toman all 
their boats, and if it should appear that they 
bad made prisoner of the young man above 
alluded to, to recapture him, at all events. 
If there was no European or American in 
the boat, it was agreed not to molest them. 
As our boats approached them, they took 
to flight, but perceiving that they could not 
escape, they rounded to, and prepared for 
action

:>.'" When sufficiently near to speak them, 
:';. an attempt was made by signs and other-

  vise, to eiplain to them that our intentions 
were pacific, and that our object was merely 
to ascertaia if there was as ao European or 
American in the boat. Our inquiries, how 
ever, received no other reply than a volley 
of stones, which bruwed and wnunded sev 
eral of our people; one of them dangerously. 

Seeing no possibility of coming to an un 
derstanding wish them, and being in consid 
erable danger from the utinwer of stones 
which they continued to pour upon us, the 
order was given to fire orer them! This 
order was, however, wry naturally disre 
garded by tho*e who were smarting from 
the effects ot a severe-blow witb a stone, 
and several ol the balls were seen to lake 
^ffect. The music of musket balls being 
something new not according to 'old cus 
tom" they thought best to decamp which 
they.did with all possible expedition leaving 
the fast boat behind them. The Mandarins 
««n the river bet ween this and Canton have. 
Inr a great length uf time, not only without 

' tie knowledge of the Government, but in 
fci I direct «nposit ion toils ordiriance*, made a 
|r g{ practice/ uf seizing passengers going up and 

down the river, for tbe purpose ot ntorting 
money. In some instances they have 
treated their prisoner* with great indecency 
and cruejty, stripping them naked suspend 
ing them by th* hands, threatening them 
with i: ilant death, &c. until they have been 
obliged to advance large sums for their ran 
som. The capture of Mr. Leman, super 
cargo of the brig Elisabeth, of Baltimore, 
which took place in January last, was fresii 
In recollection, and it was determined thnt 
they nhoulfl not commit another act of such

  wanton oppression, and in sight of the fleet
too, without resistance.

y'l'be act on our part was perhaps rash 
. tai& at first view, would appear unjustifiable*

for, as it is illegal tor a Chinese boat to re
  eaiye a foreigner without special license, it 

W«8 unquestionably right in the Chinese 
Officers to setie tbe boat for bleach of their

in leaving their station, 8t bad co business io J 
Liotin. Whether these Boats were, in 1 
truth, acting without orders, or whether the 
Chinese are unwilling to revive again the

Ei epoaterous -unqualified demand of 'blood 
ir blood,' which was probably granted to 

them for the last time, in the disgraceful 
case of the Emily of Baltimore, is uncer 
tain, and perhaps immaterial. One thing 
u certain, it will have tbe good effect to 
teath tbe petty Mandarins, that the foreign 
ers, for the future, will not be deterred 
from defending themselves against insult & 
robbery, by tbe fear of killing a subject of 
the 'Celestial Empire'! Nearly two months 
have now expired since the affair took place, 
and it is very improbable now, that any 
notice wilt betaken of it. It is pretty well 
ascertained that there are seven or ei»ht of 
the Chinese wounded, one of which has 
since di«d of his wounds. As the above 
affair occasioned considerable excitement at 
the lime, and incorrect reports of it may 
have reached America, you are at liberty 
to make what use of this statement you 
please.

Turn out of Sailors for higher wages. 
On Friday last a number of Sailors para 

ded several streets in the City of Boston 
with music and a flag, and halted at vari 
ous stations, and passed resolutions not to 
ship under 15 dollars a month, common wa 
ges being now about 12'dollars. The 
Journal of Saturday says: Yesterday our 
attention was suddenly attracted by the 
noise, (an unusual one in this city,) of the 
shouts of a multitude. It was distant and 
indistinct at first, and as we had never 
heaid from an assembly of Boston people, 
any shouts, but the mellow and prolonged 
huzzas of joy, gratitude and admiration, 
we could hardly believe for some moments, 
(hit the angry crash which now assailed 
our ears, was produced by human voices-  
The noise grew gradually more distinct, 1 
and pretty soon a large body of sailors 
hove in sight, at Ihe head of State street, 
marching in double file, and in tolerable 
order, and at intervals repeating their 
shouts. At their bead was a chosen man, 
bearing a roll of paper; in the centre, ano 
ther tar bore a blue Jack, a third carried 
a beetle, or heavy mallet on bis shoulder; 
and a fourth brought up the rear with a 
huge hand-spike. On arriving opposite the 
Old Court House, they halted and formed 
a hollow square; and the following procla 
mation, as nearly as we could catch tbe 
words, was read by their leader.

"Attention! we, the bluejackets, now 
in tbe city of HoMon, agree that we will 
not ship for less than $15 a month; & that 
we will punish any one who shall ship for 
less, in such way as we think proper, and 
strip-the vessel (which he ships in-) What 
say you?

To which tbcy replied by three loud & 
general cheers- A grey headed boatswain 
piped bis whistle, the drum struck up and 
the procession then formed again, and pro 
ceeded to Ihe head of Hanover street, re 
newing their shouts in the square opposite 
Concert Hall.

They proceeded on and repeated the 
same formality within hearing iu front of 
Concert Hall and in Rowdoin Square.  
They traversed the western and other parts 
of the city, and reached the Common.  
There we learn a rencontre tnok place be 
tween them and a militia company who had 
advanced upon them at the charge Some

this accident, Mr, £mith discharged 1st go 
quantities of eitravasafed blood from the 
top of hia stomach, but DO other ill conse 
quences ensued. Communicated.

Our readers may recollect (says the Phi 
ladelphia National Gazette) that the Lon« 
don Times, Lieutenant ihe Honorable 
Frederick de Roos, and after him Bell's 
Weekly Messenger and other London 
Journals have lately reiterated the stale 
falsehood that the greater part if not the
whole, of tbe crews of 
sels of war are British.

tbe American ves< 
The North Car.

olina, line of battle ship, has been partic 
ularly mentioned by the Times. Now we 
have before us indisputable evidence thaf 
among the whole equipage or crew of that 
ship, consisting of upwards of nine hun 
dred, officers, seamen* and marines there 
were not, at the period to which tbe Lon 
don editor refers, more than from forty 
five to fifty foreign seamen, and of these 
not more than twenty five or thirty were 
Brilith.

A similar contradiction might be given 
to the statement touching others of our na 
tional vessels: But if the assertion which 
has been repeated recently, that, io the last 
war, they were manned by British seamen, 
should be admitted, the conclusion would 
only be that British seamen under the 
command of American officers were gener 
ally found to be superior to what they had 
ever been known to be under the tuition & 
direction of British officers.

It so happens, and has been, and could 
be again proved, that assertions of tbe kind 
are more apposite to the British navy, 
than to oars, or perhaps any other European. 
More foreigners, probably are employed in 
the British service than by all the maritime 
powers of the world put together. It is 
admitted that since (be conclusion of tbe 
last peace with us, the relative proportion of 
them in the British fleets has been smaller 
than at any former period. Yet, as we 
have learnt from competent jndges who have 
recently improved tbe best opportunities of 
acquiring correct information of this mat 
ter tbe number of Danes, Swedes, Italians, 
Greeks and Maltese, so employed consider 
ably exceeds one fifth of the whole number 
of the crews. Nevertheless, no share of 
the merit of whatever may be achieved by 
the British navy, will ever be allowed to 
any other nation; the London writers and 
such travellers as DE ROOS, will continue 
to claim for their country, even the little 
prowess which they are compelled to ac 
knowledge in our naval history, and the 
mass of their honest readers at home will 
unhesitatingly swallow all that they affirm, 
receiving it as ample consolation of every 
thing unlucky io the past, and full assurance 
of similar comfort for the future.

''The ship Six Brothers'arfiving at Na- 
poli from N. York, 1 thought it my duly to 
advise ber not to remain, as trouble was 
brewing; and I came here in her. This 
moment letters from Napoli ioTorm.m'e that 
open war had broken out in the place be 
tween Qri*a», commander of the uppe* 
caetle, and Fontumaris, commanding the 
lower. Grivas is bombarding the place:  
men, women and children are killed and 
wounded every hour; and the English com 
mander lying there has, been obliged to 
threaten, in order to save the remaining 
families: the houses and shops are plunder 
ed; a horrid scene of confusion is going on: 
 I go there in a day or two, to try to re 
move the Hospital, and shall write you."

Walter J.CIayton 
Jameo Hall

Easton Gazette.
\ Mn.

SATURDAY EVENING, OCTOUKU 6.

A few months since, the British ship 
James Mitcbell, Captain J. Robinson, 
which bad been wrecked on the Padre del 
Cruz, was got off by tbe United Stales 
ships Hornet and John Adams and taken 
into Key West; the officers and crews of (he 
two vessels claimed salvage, and their libel 
to the surprise of every one, was dismissed 
with costs. An officer, as agent for tbe 
claiments, left the Hornet, with midshipman 
Hunt and a few sailors, to superintend the 
affair, and xvent several times from Key

individuals on both sides were prostrated 
in tbe melee, but no lives were lost ot blood 
shed; and the parties separated without 
either claiming the field. In the afternoon 
tbe procession was considerably increased 
io numbers, and a drum and fife was at the 
bead. Among those added, were a consid 
erable number of negroes. We do not 
learn that 'he object of an increase of wa 
ges is likely to be obtained, or commerce 
much interrupted; on the contrary, a ship 
per assures us that he could without diffi 
culty enlist a crew at tbe customary rates 
of wages to morrow.

From the .V. Y. Evening Tosf.
PROVIDENTIAL ESCAPE.

While John B, Smith, K*q an old and
respectable inhabitant of this city, was on
an excursion to Niagara Pall*, he with
some gentlemen, wa» endeavouring to gel

laws.

near tbe sheet of water, on the British side, 
that forms that cataract, when Mr. South'* 
foot (he being foremost) slipt, and he was 
precipitated forty feet over the rocks on a 
flat, projecting ledge of the precipice, In 
this condition he was without any possible 
means of getting back again, as no one 
could aflbrd him tbe least assistance by 
rope or otherwise from above, auch being 
the formation of the place from whence he 
fell. At last he made a desperate effort to 
climb up by means of projecting rocks, but 
he had no sooner put hia weight on one of 
them tban it gave way, and he was precip 
itated fifty feet further down the cataract. 
!Ii« bead was cut in several pjaces and his 
body greatly bruised. When he recovered 
his recollection he,found hinmelf again on 
the top of the rock .from which be had 
first fallen. How he got up on the flight 
of stairs io his weak and bleeding condi 
tion no one can tell, not even himsrtf. His 
friends received biro with wonder and as 
tonishment, and took bim to Mr. Forsyth's 
tavern, where this unfeeling publican re- 
luml.him help or succour, notwithstanding

West to St. Augu-tine, where the Court 
sat. lo the absence of this officer, the j 
captain of tbe James Mitchell, who i» said ' 
to be of intemperate habits, had a quarrel! 
with midshipman Hunt,.whom be abused; 
he also abused the men, calling them Yan 
kee Pirates, and presented a loaded pistol 
to the breast of a boatswain's mate 8c threat 
ened to blow his brains out. Unfortunate 
ly, the iian was as intoxicated as the captain 
and having a pistol in his pocket, loaded, 
but not primed, he onanaged to get away 
until he primed, when he shot him in both 
legs, and the captain now lies dangerously 
if not mortally, wounded. This took place 
at half past 10 at night  The boatswain's 
mate was on shore, contrary to orders 
which were explicit to all, never to remain 
on shore after sundown. He was put in 
double irons, and conveyed on board the 
Revenue Cutter, where be awaits bis trial 
for attempt to murder.' Tbe inhabitants 
have given letters confirming the above.  
Key West was very healthy, September 2d. 
The John Adams was daily expected, to 
carry them all to Pensacola, and the Hor 
net was at the latter place.

THE ELECTIONS.
We give to day all the statements of the 

County Elections received, and with tbe 
best intelligence we can gain (which we 
believe is pretty accurate) the result io Kent, 
Queen Anns, Caroline, Talbot, Dorset, 
Somerset and Worcester will give about 
nineteen delegates in favor of the adminis 
tration and nine Jaclcsoniajas. The returns 
are not entirely perfect, but we are given 
to believe that the result will got be changed. 

We do not pretend to offer this as a defini 
tive adjustment of party strength, as we 
have no certain evidence that the elections 
rested upon that point; but as a result, it 
found to be accurate as we anticipate, it is 
no bad presage of what may be expected- 
Of this we feel pursuadeil, that the Jark- 
sooians.did not wish openly to avow that 
adherence or opposition lo the administra 
tion fcbould be a test at tbe late election-, 
yet we suspect, generally speaking, ac'ye- 
rence to General Jackson was a considera 
tion not the least influential in the motives 
which directed their votes and their exer 
tions. If they could have done more, we 
have no doubt more would have been done 

In Caroline, we understand, the question 
was Caucus or Anti-Caucus for we are 
informed that no man can be elected in 
that County as a Jacksoniao. So decided 
is public opinion there. This election is 
to be rather regarded as the skirmishing of 
outposts, in which the friends of Administra 
tion seem greatly to have had the adran- 
tage. Next year, the general engagement 
will come on, when tbe Republic will ex 
pect that every man will do his duty; and 
when we hope to see Ihe people in an over, 
whelmning body arranged on Ihe side ol 
Peace, Liberty and Law, against the as 
cendency of a man who has distinguished 
himself in almost every great trust confided 
to him, by exceeding bis powers and tram 
pling upon tbe Law and Constitution of 
iis Country.

DORCHESTER COUNTY. 
ASSEMBLY.

Isaac P. Williams, 
John Douglasa 
George Lake 
Brioe J. Goldsborough 
Arthur H. Willis 
Edward Griffith 
Michael Lucas 
Martin L. Wright 
Mal|hfa8 Travers 
Charles R. Pitt 
Dadiel Sutlivane 
Peter Leconipte 
Benjairiin Slacon 
James Pattison 
Thomas J. Pattison 
Horatio Jones 
Daniel Barnes

SHERIFF.
N. Applegarlh
Jnx). \1uir
Denw'd. Barrow

11'

853
814
407

SOMERSHT COUNTY. 
DELEGATES.

Littleton Dennis Teackle .
Alexander Uonaho
Henry J. S Gibbons
Littleton J. Dennis
Thomas Bayly
Henry K. Long
William Done
William W. Handy -
Three Districts not heard 

supposed that the result will be in (he or 
der stated, and that the majorities of the 
four first, will be largely increased  

IVOR CBS TER COUWTF.
We understand the following gentlemen 

are elected Delegates. 
John Williams 
James Powell 

  ' Levin Hitch 
Thomas Hooper
SHERIFF'. 

Charles Parker.

I

ELECTION RETURNS.

TJ3LBOT COUNTY.
DISTRICTS-

KENT COUNTY. 
DELEGATES;

Comegys 519 
Ringgold ' 507 
Browne 507 
Boon 493 
\Valli9 491 
Cnmpbell 484 
Harris 479 
Frisby 47.~>

.SUE RIFF.
Redue 529 
Usilton_________ 51Q

In Cecil county, J W Thorns?, W. 
Mackey, Joseph Harlan and Wm. D. Mer 
cer are elected.

CITY OF BALTIMORE.
General Assembly.

Stricker. Ty«on. 
218 183 
386 32G 
436 
349 
229 
268 
277 
148

H was apprehended, at Grst, that serious 
consequences would result from the affair, 
at least that there would be a temporary 
suspension of the Trade. Hut, it appears 
that the Mandarin Boats in question were 
not acting under the authority pf their go>- 
eminent, or rather that they were not act- 
iug strictly according tu their instruction, 
and, consequently, that they were not under 

.the protection <tf their novprDinedt. Indeed, 
it in Mid that the'governojje^iUiave refused

iCOgUM»ne«

the urgent solicitation* of Mr. Smith's 
friends &. himself almost in an expiring coo*- 
ditioo. Mr. Foriyth's pies for not admit 
ting him was that'he looked ao bad i'neither 
money nor entreaties could induce bim to 
afford Mr. Smith any assistance. Covered 
with blood and still bleeding rapidly, at 8 
o'clock in the evening in this helpless con-' 
dition; be was turned from the door*, and 
obliged to cross the river to the ,American 
side, where he was received arttl' hospita 
bly treated by Mr. Whitney, who did.eve 
ry thing in bis power, to prove 'Juan 

*?? *e**lM dsj

AWFUL CALAMITY.—Three men
a father and two sons, named Saul, were 
killed on the 5tb instant near Columbus, in 
Ohio, in attempting to descend into a well 

The particulars, as (bey have been 
related to us were as follows: -they 
bad been engaged in (Jigging the wel 
and had descended 20 feet. It was obser 
ved, tbe night before, that, on coming out 
the workmen appeared unusually pale. On 
returning to the tvork yesterday morning, a 
brother in law of tbe young Sauls, firs 
attempted to descend, but experienced so 
much distress before he reached the bottom 
that he requested to be drawn up, One 
of the young men then got into the bucket, 
& was letdown about half way, when he fell 
to the bottom of the well. His brother im 
mediately attempted to descend to his re 
lief, but likewise fell before reaching the 
bottom. The father then contrary to tbe 
remonstrance of those about bim, insisted 
on being let down; he had descended about 
half way, when he called out to be dfffirn 
up again, but, before be reached the top, he 
also pitched .out and fell dead upon his 
dead IODS. Means were>immediately taken 
to recover tbe dead bodies, and attempts 
were made to recuscitate them but vitality 
was wholly extinct. Weft, {ftatesmen.

GREECE.—-The New York Commer* 
cisl contains a postcript to a letter-from 
Dr. Howe» dated at Poros on the 16th Ju 
ly, imparting the unpleasant intelligence 
of an open iQpiure among the Greeks at

CANDIDATES.
James Murray Lloyd 
Nicholas Martin 
Robert Banning 
Levin Millis 

pry Denny 
.John I). Green 
Horatio L. Kdmondson 
7'homas Martin 
William Gist 
Stephen Reyner 
Robert U. A. Tate 
Dr. Sam'1. S. Dickinson 
Wi'lUm I'. Uidgawuy,

Sheriff. 
William Townsend

sue Scott 
John Dennett 
Solomon Lowe 
George Steven* 
William Ferguson

217 U6 70 161 594
198.112165102577
144202141 80557
lit 207 44169531
96 219 72 39 426
T02 50 28 112392
199 41 5V 89 386
109 87122 42360

14 14 196 2226
86 11 88 22207
45 27 07108187
27 18 138 4 187

Steoart. 
257 
407 
394 
513 
242 
215 
157 
320 
216 
S87 
352 
618

M'Mulion. 
260 
407 
381 
525 
214 
221 
148 
318 
206 
397 
349 
699

281 
,357 
3)7 
346

\VarJ3.
1
2 
S
4
5
6
7
8
9

10
11
12

Total, 4078 4055 3612
Messrs. Sleuait and M'Mahon 

lected.
In consequence of the address of D. 

Raymond, Eeq. published yesterday, that 
gentleman was considered as having with 
drawn from the contest.

In Baltimore couuoty, Messrs. Turner, 
Price, Shower and Ely are elected.

CITY OF BALTIMORE. 
SHEniFFJJLTY.

390 
303 
20^2 
213 
240 
105 
237 
308 
275 
284

3071 
are e-

105 5 117

20308
95 18

196 47
187 20

17
1

42 5 375 
19 198330 
46 39328 
49 48SJ4 

1523ft 10272 
     70 71

coujrrr.
DELEGATES.

William Potter 
William Jones 
William Orrell 
Joseph Uouglass 
John Tillotson 
Jacob C. Willaon 
John Boon 
Kimmel Godwin 
Solomon Richardson 
Richard Chambers 
Charles Willia 
William Boon

SHERIFF. 
!ft Thomaf S Carter.

631 
681 
454 
375 
374 
357 
348 
27% 
156 
108 
43 
33

COVNTY. 
DELEGATES.

John Tilgbman 631 
Richard Ridgawaj .. . 612 
JohnC. Ruth -. . < 507 
Robert Stevenf .>, * 496 
Samuel R Oldsoa * . ,, 475 
Charles R Nicholion ' ', 486 
Stephens Vansant ;>, _ , j 309 
Johnllossett  ilVi' '* 98 
William Qould ^f-V '-.;-. 126 
ll.R. Pratt . . '"i*;:fi.?:W.:- 252 
James Winchester Ve '  187
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Total'
City U004 1756 1465 1028469 254 241 
Votes]

Ball's majority In the city over (be next 
highest candidate, 2248-

Jas- B. Slater received 107 rotes io (he 
city for sheriff._________ ;

ANNAPOLIS CIT1T. * 
DELEGATES.

George Wells, Jr. V% 151
   ' , 43

142 
____________ 141

Io A DBS Aruodel county, Kent, Slusrf, 
Linthicum and Bellman at e elected.

Io Frederick county, Thomas, Kerop, 
Holti and Sbriver are elected. . .;';

In Prince Georges connty, B. J. Semmes, 
B. L Gamt, Wffl.J). Beal! sod G. W. 
Duval are elected. .

Henry Hobbs 
Richard J.Crabb

In Wasbit f,tWMGounfy, Fitzhngh, Wol- '""'*" * i are elected.
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In Harford county, Hope, Monf.gom«ry, 
Smithsoo and Button are elected.

ID Montgomery county, Archibald Lee, 
Edward Hughes, John P. C.Peter and 
John W. Laosdale are elected.

The Canada, arrived at New York from 
Liverpool, brings files from the latter place

,: to the evening of the 1st of September, 
and London to the 30th of August, inclu 
sive- There i» nothing of much interest. 
The Porte remained intractable on the 
subject of Greece; and the design of* the 
Pacha of Egypt to renounce his allegiance, 
continues to be asserted. . Thft appoint-

f ment of Dan Miguel as regent of Portugal, 
is declared by a London print, to be' be 
yond doubt.

FIRE AT JASSEY. A letter from 
Jassey, dated the 3d of August, stalest the 
wind abated on the night of 1st of August, 
and the remaining part of the city was saved 
from the fury of the ilames. A tract of 
hall a league was covered with smoking 
ruins, and the streets and squares strewed 
with dead bodies  r The principal warehou- 
fies, palaces aod r.hurcheg are in ruins. A 
great portion of the buildings there were of

kindness vith which in after life he always jtn cover It witb infamy and degradation 
Let us then 'cat hjl>e mantle as it falls,' andtreated this old soldier, and the gratitude 

which he always expressed, demonitratcd his 
soul to be as generous, aa his achievements 
had proved it to be brave  From the effect of 
this wound, he did not recover for many years, 
and even in his latter days, as we have been 
informed, at times it gave him pain.

After this imperfect outline of his revolu 
tionary services, some of the incidents of 
which are matter of history, and some have 
been furnished by the lively recollection of a 
worthy old soldier, who accompanied him to 
the army, and who was attached to' his com 
mand, it would be needless to n w that as a 
soldier and officer he was brave HIP! indefati 
gable, and always foremost to volunteer in the 
most perilous enterprises We are also au 
thorised to state, that although a rigid disci 
plinarian, he was distinguished by his kind 
ness and humanity to his soldiers.

When it was found necessary again to or 
ganize a military force, to quell the spirit of 
insurrection, which in the western part of 
Pennsylvania, threatened to endanger the 
harmony of the government, the subject of 
this sketch was again summoned to the 'tent-

fnspired by (he virtue and patriotism of our 
father*, transmit to posterity this sacred 
deposite of their rights, their liberties and 
independence.

[COMMUNICATED, j 
OBITUARY.

Knur and forty years after the signature of 
the Treaty of Peace which acknowledged the 
Independence of these United States, we are 
exiled to lament the death yf another of the 
Veterans of the Revolution whose blood was 
shed in that holy cause   He who was distin 
guished: in the early historical annals of the 
Revolutionary War as "the intrepid BIHSOH" 
is no more!!   and it becomes our melancholy 
duty to anounce to our Country-men, that the

defend his 
external eti

wood, and the streets, in many instances) 
laid with wood, instead nt being pared.

The New Orleans Gazette of the 4th ult. 
says:   'The latest accounts from Tampico 
represent the place to hate been very sickly. 
Several citizens, of our Northern State!) 
were carried off by ihe blark vomit, and the 
Mexicans from the Table Lund are eaid to 
have suffered still more severely.'

There were 13 deaths by yellow fever 
at New. Orleans, during the week ending 
OD the 1st September,

There were U deaths by yellow fever at 
Charleston, during the week ending on the 
23d September.

^COMMUNICATED.]

OBITUARY.
T)icd at Wheat! and his late residence, in this 

ciiunty, on Tuesday last, the 2d inst. Major 
General PKRUV BENSON. in the 72J year ol 
his u(je after a lingering illness.

It is not to rescue from oblivion the memory 
of this gallant soldier of the Revolution, that 
we attempt this obituary notice   In tbe day of 
his Country's peril his valour, & his services 
won an illustrious fame, which history has de 
lighted to record, and which she will carefully 
transmit to posterity   But now in the hour of 
his departure to mingle hit with the spirits of 
Ms brethren in arms, the recollection of his 
manly virtues, of his valourotrs deeds in WAR, 
and of the blessingi, whicb ne has largely con 
tributed to procure for his country, rushes on 
the heart, and inspires the warmest express 
ion of its gratitude,

The subject of this brief notice was born of 
very respectable" Parents, at his late residence 
in this county   and when about to attain the 
age of manhood, the war of -the Revolution 
burst forth: ttie bosom of the young It. ardent 
HENSOJT caught at once the ho'v spirit of free 

dom, which nerved the arm nfthe Patriot to 
strike at tbe heart of the oppressor, & prompt 
ly volunteered in a corps, which was at that 
time recruiting in this county, and which be 
longed to a department of ihe service called 
the "Flying Camp." In this company either 
as a private or non*-.ommmioned officer, but 
most probably the lutter, he commenced his 
nvlitary career.

Having performed his tour of service, and 
the time for which thi , company was recruited 
luving expired the intrepid young sol tier dis- 
<tain?d to sheathe his sword, and to return to 
the ease &. comfort of private lile, which were 
amply within his Attainment, while the wrongs 
of his country were yet unredresscd, and her 
independence yet unachieved   He immediate 
ly entered into the regular service, and was 
actively engaged on some of the hardest fought 
fields of the Northern War  He was then trans 
ferred to the south, h attached to the celebra 
ted Maryland 5th, tli«*n which no regiment.was 
more distinguished in the Southern Campaign, 
he fought his way through tbe intermediate 
grades of office, until he was commissioned as 
a Captain in this regiment   Besides inmtmrra- 
-ble skirmishes and engagements of less impor 
tance, he fought at the battle of Camden, gen. 
erallv distinguished as Ustes* defent, where 
perhaps was afforded ihe first opportunity of 
displaying that chitnlric courage, which after 
wards attracted the admiration Uf hi"

Notice.

field'   always ready to 
country from the assaults oi 
emics, he was equally prompt to lend 
his efficient aid in subduing her foes 
from within, who w.mld sacrilegiously dare 
to resist the legal operations of the con 
stituted authorities ot the republic, and hy 
civil dissensions attempt to invade her peace 
and tranquility   In this expedition which has 
been usually denominated the ' Western Ks- 
pei'ition,' he jorned the army witb the rsnk 
of Colonel   But happily for his country, and 
happily perhaps lor the stability of her insti 
tutions, insurgent spirit, which rendered ne 
cessary this exhibition of military array, spee 
dily subsided, without a blow being struck for 
which the boaom of the infant republic would 
have heaved with emotions of the bitterest 
sorrow. Rejoicing at ttie fortunate dispersion of 
this cloud, which thus appeared charged with 
disaster to the rising glory of his country, he 
returned to his family, and resumed his favor 
ite employment, his peaceful agricultural pur 
suits.

gallant and venerable Captain PF.RIIT 
of the old Continental Army (late Major Oen- 
eral of Maryland Militia) departed this life in 
the T2d year of his age, on .the 3d day of Oc 
tober 1827, at his family Seat on tlie St. Mi 
chaels River, after a long and lingering illness.

The BiifleringR of his latter days tie bore 
with the fortitude of a soldier, and he looked 
forward serenely to their termination, with the 
hope and trust of a Chris* jn.

Thus the brave benefactors of our country 
fall around us   To the lot of humanity t.nd to 
the decrees of Heaven we how with awed suh- 
mi?sion   btH there is a thought which pierces 
us, that this war-worn Patriot should have 
died a creditor of his county for the "price o!
that blood 
this great 
Republic.

which sealed the Independence of 
this powerful, this Independent

Was committed to the jnil of Frederick 1 
county, ss a runaway, on the 8th of .^mjuct. n 
negro man by the name of FKANK H ABUHN, 
who aayi he is free, and is about 50 years ol 
age. He had on when.c.ommitted a pair of lin- 
nen trowsers, a vest, a wool hat and shoes, and. 
says that he was set free by Mr. Samuel Thom 
as. The owner of the above described negro 
is requested to come forward prove property 
pay charges and take him away, otherwise he 
will be discharged according' to law.

THOMAS CAHLTON, Sheriff.
Sept. 29.

FOR StLE.
Will be sold on Tuesday the 17ih day of 

October 1827, between the hours of ten 
A. M. aod four o'clock P- At. at the Court 
Hou*«e door in, Easton a Seine anil Barge, 
to be fold ont credit of three & six mouth*, 
the purchaser giving note witb approved 
security bearing interest from the day of 
sale. Attendance given by

NATH \NTOVVNSEND
October 6 2w

. , . 
Cash for Negroes.

The sufocrilier wishr* to purchase fif'f 
or sixty likely young negroes from the age

*n( twelve to twenty five . "f* w |,ii,.
he will pay the highest ca«li prices; person* 
tftsposed to sell will call on him at the Ea«-
(OD Hole). 

October 6
J. B. WOOLFOLK.

Died in this town on Wednesday the 
3d inst. Captain Benjamin Willmottio the 
59th year of his age, for many years a re

BOARDING,
The Subscriber informs the public that 

he Has opened a Hoarding house in the town 
of Denton opposite ine*01asonic Lodge, 
 there he will accommodate gentlemen that 
will give him a calJ witli Board by the day, 
week or month.

The Public's Humble Serv't,
D. PETKR itlCHARDSON. 

October 6 3w 8

spectable inhabitant of Town — Mr

The war of 18 12 found h'm far advanc 
ed in the vale of life, and his manly form
in some degree withered by the infirmity 
of age But the fire of hii patriotism was 
not qnenched Holding trte rank of Bri 
gadier General of the Maryland Militia, he 
became actively engaged in the service of 
his country The Ctuitfpeake Bay nnd its 
tributary* waters were almost constantly 
infes'ed bp the enemy's vessel", which en 
abled him to wage a most harassing and 
predatory warfare There was scarcely a 
point on the Bay and its'tributaries within 
the bounds of his Brigade, that wa* tnt ei- 
poseil to the rapid incursion?, which it was 
in the power of the British to make The 
bravr> old General adopted evety means 
wiihinhig reach to *>e prepared to ' eet his 
indolent and cruel foe. But one opportu 
nity however was afforded for that personal 
prowess, which had eirly pined him honor 
in the d^y of his 'lusty manhood' The 
tnwn tit St, Michaels, *ituated tin the river 
of the same name, was a paint at which the 
enemy had f<>< s^me time meditated an at 
tack The General, perceiving his designs 
rallied at thi* plar*- whatever torce re*, could

VVilmolt was a native of Baltimore County 
and removed to this place shortly after he 
had reached t.u e age of manhood. Possessing 
an active and enterprising spirit, after he 
had accumulated a very comfortable prop 
erty by his trade, he embarked in mercan 
tile operations, which relied him from this 
place on several uea voyages   In these en 
terprises however lie was unfortunate   Bu 
although adversity overtook him in liis Ut 
ter years he always sustained the characte 
of sn honest, high minded ard liberal man. 
Besides the Brethren of Coat's Lujke, of 
which he wan a worthy member, a iWmer- 
OHS assemblage of citizens attended his re 
mains to the new Episcopal Burial Ground 
in Kaston, where after the usual masonic 
ceremonies, they were deposited.
   In this county on Thursd»y the 27ih

Ult. Mr. JOH!f CiABET.
, In this county on the same day, Mr.

L18TOFLETTRS
Remaining in the Post Office at Easton,

  . In this town on the 29th ult. 
    - Winn, consort of Mr. Henry Ward.

On the llth of August, at the seat of h,r 
uncle, the Earl of llbemarle, Mr«. WIILI** 
WiKKFiSLD, the wife of Mr. William Wake- 
field, n prisoner in Lancaster Cgitle, for being

were militia who derived courage as w«ll 
Tom thfir innate love of country, a* from 
the confidence they felt in their veteran 
commander, which seemed to prepare them 
to brea*t every danger in defence of MI«MT- 
nativcaoil At length tbe enemy made his 
atlHck io the night, (he reason which he 
generally cel«cted for those expedition*, 
when he was ni"t and repulsed wiih an en 
ergy ai'^ bravery which would have reflec 
ted honour on veteran colcliers On this 
occasion the General offered, in his own 
conduct; an example of coolness and firm 
ness in the midnt of personal peril The 
retu'n of peace tciuiinated his military

concerned with his brother Mr. V. (;. Wake- 
field, in carrying oil Miss Tumor.

Tli\s Hccomplished and Krautiful voun? Ivly 
lias fallen a victim to a broken heart, in conse'. 
»l»ie^ice of the distant imprisonment, away 
fVn-n his friends and connexions, ot her youth 
ful husband, who, in «n irmdvprtent m'r.msiii 
joined his elder brother in the mud prank of 
inking away a young lady to C.reina green; 
Mr*. \Vukefield was the only daughter of Sir 
John Sidney. Hart, of Penlmrstplace, in Kent. 
Site has left one infant daughter six months

Md. October
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John Arringdale 
Levin Adims

II
Msry llrown 
Maria llryan 
Ann Hell 
Margaret Deck 
Maria Banning 
Uev. Thomas Bsyne 
Kxecntori of 7'homae

P. Rennett 
Ann Dlake 
Emily Bull

C
M«ry Ann Collson 
John Colbnrn 
Elizabeth Cockheane 
Charlotte Crowdcr 
William Caulk 
ACli Caulk 
Jo!in Calder

n
Washington PorrelJ 
L. P. Dtckinsnn 
Kxecutor Philip I 

Uownes 
K

Mary T. Kurle 
William Klliott

ti
John Gary 
Henrietta (lipson 
Jacob Goixlhunil

II
Rdward Hull 
Klir.nbeth Hopkins

9RLECT

Boarding School
FOIl

old
On Thursday morninp tli* 4th ins'. 

Mrs. Murphy, wife of Mr. William Murphy of 
tins county, in tbe 41st year cl her age alter » 
short illness.

Lambert Hooper
J

William Jenkinson 
Executor of Dr. S. 

Johnson
T.

BALTIMOHK, Oct. 5.
PRICKS CURKKNT.

n 85 Conn, 43 a 45 HIK. 40 u 50  OJLTS, 20 
n 25.

Koldiern, and carried dismay into the ranks of 
his enemies.

The battles at Guilford Si Cowpens also at 
test his valour Hut it was at the baule of 
Hobkirks Hill, and when he led the "fnr- 

. /trn /!«/)«' against Fort Ninety six, that lie gath 
ered laurels which tbe blighting toucfo of lime 
cannot destroy. In the first of these two list 
mentioned engagements he commanded the 
picquet guard, consisting ot about one hundred 
and tweuty men one part ot the .flmrricun 
Army tlm day win devoted to foraging1, and io 
those other duties of the Camp, which it i* ab 
solutely necessary «t times to perform And 
although every precautionary step was taken, 
which the prudence and vigilance ot the Com 
manding General deemed proper, dispersed as 
must have been the army at that time, and en 
gaged in their various e.-'iploymenti. it could 
not have been prepared at a moment's warning 
to repel the attack wlftcti the enemy w<>re a- 
bout to make The dauntless und firm Hero, 
Capt. BBHSOS, knowing t'.ie situation of the 
American army, and feeling the importance of 
the station he occupied, taking counsel of his 

 , patriotism and vjlour, immediately determined 
with his little band to receive the nhock of the 
whole Hritish force, and if possible to check 
it* advance, until the American anny mijiht 
have time to form and meet the enemy He 
communicated his brave resolve to his soldiers, 
and calmly and patiently awaited the aporotich 
of the hostile army when fairly within range 
«if his musquets, he opened a fire so galling, IX 
so deadly, M to throw confusion into the Hri- 
tish columns, .who believing'tlfom the recep 
tion they met with, that they had encountered 
not a plcquet, guard, but the whole American

At a period anterior to that, to which 
we have just alluded, he had represented 
his fellow-citizens, as a Delegate to the 
General Assembly of Maryland, the only 
civil employment we believe, in which he 
was ever engaged.

In the relation* of husband, father, and 
master, he wag affectionate, tender and in 
dulgent and as a neighbour he was re- 
innrksble for the practice of trie kindest 
charities. ' ' 

Although the<5i>neral wa% known to u» 
only in the decline of life, there were siill the 
remains of that martial bearing, from which 
nature would seem to ht»e specially de 
signed him for a soldier addfid to this be 
possessed in Ms youth as we have, been told, 
a mlmst and vigorous cnnMifutiun winch 
no labour and fiitigue could subdue.

Ue have thus endeavoured id give a 
faithful sketch of the eve:ilful life of this 
veteran soldier If any errors may be de 
tected in the detail* we have offered, we 
hope to be excused, as they will arise alone 
fiom defect in the information, with whiMi 
we have been furnished,

His funeral was attended on Thursday 
last by the masonic fraternity, of whiob he 
wa« a member,jind by a numerous and re 
spectable assemblage of hfa fiiends & neigh 
bours His .remains were deposited in hia 
family burial groaTld.

Thus, my countrymen, another Revolu 
tionary Hero has descended to the tomb, 
to swell the list of Heroes aod Sages who 
have departed from amongst us Let us then 
read a lesson instructive to ourselves, aa it 
is important to our Country The Patri 
archs of the Revolution are fast passing

AGRICULTURAL JVOT1CR.
The Trustees of the Maryland Agricul 

tural Society, for the Eastern Shore will 
hold their next m>eling at Myrtle Grove the 
seat of Mr. Rob't 11 Gold*borougb, on 
THURSDAT the 18th insl. at 11 o'clock; at William Nahb
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Willitm I'. Keer 
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William Muer 
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. Perewig 
)r. Whclnel Puglie
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William P. Ridgawsy 
jally Ratclitl 
Jarolinc House

S
lev. Mr. Scull 
Hugh Sherwood 
William Scott 
Robard Smith 
William Suell 
I abetha T. Stockley 
Thomas V. Smith 
Mahala Sinclare 
Dauphaness Smith 
Elimbeth Skinner 3 
Klizabetli Shunahan 

j^Jlecy Sawyer
Elina Stsflord
Vhomas Smith 

'.lesae Scott
Robert S. Skinner
William >Vuow 

T
./Jnn Maria Townsend
5<muel Taylor
Rev. James Thomas
Thomas O. Turner 

U
Thomas L. Usher 2 

V.
Henrietta Vinson
lohn Vinson
Christopher Vinson

MISS INGLfS, who has for several year* ' 
condutted-a BoatMing»nd Day School in 

his place, wishing to cstabli&h her Seminary 
on a more retired and limited ptan, proposes 
o open on Monday the 15th of October, next, 

a Sf/cct Jioafdiiig School for Young /Aiiliei. T
Ax her attention will be confined to bo»i-Uer», 

of whom the number will be limited, it is hoped 
that parents »nd the friends uf youth in gener 
al, will be sensible of I IIP great advances 
which young ladies under; her care, may rea 
sonably be expected to possess.

Her residence is spacious, and delightfully 
located in a retired-, airy, rfhd. healthful situa 
tion, surrounded by open grounds, and combi 
ning advantages of both town and country.

That young ladies from a 'distance may bt 
accommodated with the most agreeable sea 
sons of the ytur for visiting tlieir friends. 
Miss [nglis proposes to have her vacations in 
May anil October. On this plan, the Winter 
sessions, with the exception of the first, will 
consist of iljc months, and the summer ones of 
four months.

TERMS:
FOR THB WlNTBR SESSIONS.

Boarding & Lodging, (including bed-"\- 
3ing, washing, fuel, be.) jntd in- { 
struction in trie various branches of 
English Education usually atter 
to in Female Seminaries, (ha 
Advance,) ---.-------- J

Music, Vocal and Instrumental, with 
The use of the Piano Forte, *.- -

French,.- -..---•-.---•-- 
Fou TUB SUMMER SESSION.

Hoarding, &.C. &c. & English tuition, 5 
(half In advance,) .-.---- - 5

Music, kc. ..-.-.--------- 
French, -_-..------ ------

Painting oi> Velvet and Silk, for the J 
Course, -...-.--...--- 5

Working on Hobinett, in » style ? 
equal to the finest imported laces, 5 
For do.--.-------

es of I OJQQ 
nded f" 
alf in |

850
890

which the members are respectfully invi 
ted to attend.

By order,
RICHARD SPENCER, Sec'ry. 

October 6
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Nancy Willoughhy 
Itev. Alwavd While 
Philemon Willis 
James Weston   
Margaret Ann Watts 2 
James I). Webb 
6'ena Willis 
James Wrightson
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Richard Zain

ALEXANDER GRAHAM, P. M.
N. H. Persons calling for letters in this 

list will please raj they are advertised.
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aod G. W.

jcted.
, Wol-

«trmy attempted to display into line of battle. 
The "intrepid Captain Henson," as a historian 
of the revolution htu termed him, when he 
had fired six round*, and lost in killed and 
wounded all but thirty three of his bran) sol 
diers, the enemy within thirty yards, #ftbt till 
then, gave orders for   retreat But for the 
gallantry of this exploit, unparallelled we 
inspect in the annali of warfare, the whole 
jfmerican army might perhaps have fallen »n 
easy prey-to the enemy.

In the Attack on Fort Ninety Six he conv 
*K manded as we observed before lhe/«r/orr» type 

and when vithin » few yards of the enemy's 
works, in the act of giving orders to II.B corn- 

he received a severe and, almost f»Ul 
_. j from the fort; which struci him to the 

win, and apparently lifelecs he wa» taken 
Horn the field by a faithful soldier.   mulatto, 
wuo-no^ resides ip an adjoining county 'rl>*

away: another and yet another year, and 
perhaps not one-of those gallant spirit*, who 
aided America in her struggle for freedom 
& independence, will be left the living object 
of our gratitude & ' ~

Y order of the Orphan!.' Court of Talbot 
county, will be sold on WF.t)NKSMAY 

the 17lh d»y of October inst. at the late resi 
dence1 of Clement Jl/orris, deceased All the 
/'rrsotial K»tate of the suul deceased, consist 
ing of Horses. Cattle, Kheep, Hogs, the House 
hold and Kitchen Furniture, and Farming U- 
tensiln, and » variety of other valuable proper 
ty too tedious to mention.

The- terms of Sale will he cush for all sums 
of and under five dollars and lor all sums over 
live dollars, a ciedit of six months the pur 
chaser giving note with approved security for 
the same before the delivery of tbe propeity. 

Attendance by
THOMAS HENR1X. ^gent 

for Mary Morris, .Executor of Clement 
Morris, deceased. 

Oct. 6 3w

Public Sale!
On Wednesday the lOtb day of October at 

12 o'clock A. M. at his lute residence (St. Mi 
chaels Parsonage,) the Subscriber will sell the 
following properly to wit: one set splendid 
Te» China,- a.Coachee and Harness   
one large Scow -.one yoke Steers  two 
Horses; Sheep and Hogs, one- new horse- 
cart; one do. Ox do. and a variety of farming 
utensils Also the crop of Corn, in lots of five 
bbls. each also the blades, in lota of 1000 Ibi. 
each 6*c.

Jl credit of six months will be given on all 
sums over 10 dollars the purchaser giving note 

lj»ith approved security bearing interest from 
day of sale, payable at the Bank at Easton,

By virtue of three writs of rendition) 1 * 
expona« issued out of Talbot county court 
to cue directed against VViHt'am Harrison 
of James, at the suit of Christopher Armott 
the Piesldent, Directora and Company of 
the Farmrt's Bank of Maryland, and Fran 
cis D. Me Henry, wul be sold at. Public 
tale on Tuesday the 30th day of October

827 at (he Court House dour io the town 
ot Easton between th? hour* of 10.o'clock 
A. M. and 4 o'clock P M. the following
jroperiy to wit: The farm or plantation 
where the said Harrison now resides known 
by the name of Hapen Eosal, and part 

roilijts enlargement, containing '2^5 
Acres of land more or less, also S lots of
jround lying and being in the town of Si.
Michaels, also six dead of horses, sixteen 
head of crttle, thirty head sheep, one gig 
and harness, and one carryall and harness, 
Seized and will be sold to pay and satisfy
iha above mentioned venditioni's, the debts
merest and coats due and to become due
hereon. Attendance by

THOS: HENRIX, Shift', 
October 0

JoarJing, &c. ifikiircil, during each 7 
period of vacation, ..- --.-- J

N. B. Books, Music, nnd Stationary, at the 
retail city prices. ., > 

H«»erstown. Sept. 22.

RaMmort, July JJi I83r. 
I have carefully considered the proposals of 

Miss Inglis to establish a Select School In the 
vicinity of Hagerstown, »"d can hardly doubt 
but She will meet with due success. The sit 
uation is beautiful and healthy, and while suf 
ficiently retired, it is quite accessible to res 
pectable and genterl society.

From an acquaintance with Mi's Ing^i*, for   
considerable number ol' years, I have great 
pleasure in saying, that as to character ac 
complishments, learning & talents, I consider? 
her as qualified in no ordinary degree to niper- 
inteml such an establishment: and I  ».satis 
fied, that those, who may entrust the. educa 
tion of their daughters to her care, will find 
them well instructed in the various parts of 
female education, well grounded in correct 
principles, pious habits and good manners. t

J \MESKRMP,
Binhofi nfthe Diocen »f Maryland, 

We cordially concur in tbe opinion above 
expressed by Bishop Kemp.  

WILLIAM KEVINS,
Pattor of Fint Preibyterian Church in Buhl" 

«iiore.
JOHN BRF.CKENRIDGB, 

Paitoi of Second Preibyterian Church in £alii*
more.

Fully concurring in the above expressed o« 
pinion of Bishop Kemp, with respect to the 
qualifications of Miss Inglis, and the'benefit* 
that may be expected to result to young la> 
dies placed under her care, I have only to add 
that her residence is all that she describes it to 
be in her proposal. Her house is a very large 
one. »nd the grounds which surround it are 
sufficiently spacious for all ihe purposes of ex 
ercise within themselves. Whether the men 
tal or moral culture of children he considered, 
or the due preservation of their health, J feel

HENRYN. HOTCHKtSS.

in its kindnefs and mercy has thought proper for all sums of'lO dollars and under tnTcaah 
to lengthen tbe-daya of many as if to per- I will b« required, 
mil them by their counsels to direct the I 
destinies of the young republic--We are October 6 
now left almost alone, and it behoves us 
seriously to reflect on the high responsibil 
ity of our station. Tbe freedom achieved 
by their sword*, and the institutions aanfb- 
liibed by their wisdom, are oow lejt in our 
hand*. It is for us to advance the honour
and gloryvof our beloved Country, or by de 
leating iKe pure purposes of

FOR RENT
fOR THE EXSUWO V&AR. 

The Brick Dwelling House BOW in the 
occupancy of'John Beonitt Etq- eituale pi 
Washington Street !n Easton, For terms 
apply to the Editor or to   
   ' * ' WILLIAM MAC 

Cambridge. October C

-Sheriffs Sale.
By virtue of two writs of venditionl Ex- 

101188 issued out of Talbot county court to 
me directed against Daniel Cux at the suit 
of Isaac P. Coi, aod Jatnei Neal use of 
Isaac P. Cox, will be sold at public sale 
on Tuesday the SOth day of October 1827 
at tbe Court bouse door in the town of 
Easton, b«tween tbe hours of ten o'clock 
A.M.and four o'clock P. M. the following 
property to wil: part of a tract of land 
Called Rennets Freshes, pa« of Hailden 
containing 197f acres of Jandfabore or lass 
sailed and will be'sold to pay and satisfy 
the abote mentioned npdluonr1* "punas 
dab*jWnt«re»t and costs due and 4o become 

Attendance given by,

persuaded ihut parents may, with all confi 
dence commit their Children to the Seminary, 
of Miss Inglis.

OEOHGE LEMIION, 
Rector of St. John's Parish, Hagerstown. 

Using acquainted with Miss Inglis and tbe 
situation of her residence, t freely give ths> 
testimony of Mr. Lcmmon as my own.

M. L. FULLBRT0H,- 
Pastor of the Presbyterian Cliurcb in Hsgen-

town. 4w

Notice.  VI

Was committed to Frederick county jail u 
a runaway on the 30th of July, a negro man by 
th« name of JAMES SMITH, about thirty 
year* of age; about tive feet four in- 
cbes high, black complexion, and s»ys he was 
born free. He had on when committed   blu» 
roundabout, linnen trowsers, fur h»t and old
 hoes, and says that he is from Prince George'a
 county. Maryland. The owner of the above 
described negro is requested to come forward , 
prove property pay charges and take himtwajr 
otherwise lie will be discharged according to
IllW • * ' r-

THOMAS CARLTON, Sheriff, f. 
flfpt.29.  _________

Jin fxtraet from the proceeding!
Trustee$ oflhi Maryland ^gricullun
Society for the Etutern (shore. 
The Trustees being informed that the dsys 

assigned for their Catlie Show unintentionally - 
interfere with the days assigned by tbe Mana- , 
gen of the Agricultural Society of Dorchester. 
county for their Cattle Show j »nd being of o- 
pinion that the assignment of Other daya for 
this purpose may be made Without any pre 
judice to their designs--/! is therefore Resolv 
ed that the liston Onttle Show and Fair for 
the exhibition of StocR, Manufactures and Im- 
plemenlsi be held on Wednesday the 3l»l day 
OctdBer, and on ThufllJay »ml Friday the Hrrt 
and second days of November next; and tha£ 
t,his tieknlulion be forthwith publiaheo W the 
neighbouring Newspapers and ii» thfcArach- 
C«n r«rm«r lor tlie information of tlie Kaimtr* ' 
in general, and all oilier versorw %ho m»y 
feel a concern in the interests jn Agriculture.*.f • By Wtfpri -"'*••' *
- '•' ' • OiwUARD 3PBNCRU,  --



. "

To b£ Rented
p •>*. *••••»•»

,-1

THE THREE STARS.
There »re three cheering atars of light, 

O'CT life's dark path that shine;
,|Dd these fair orbs,so pure and bright, 

Are song, and love and wine!

fur'oh! the soul of song hath power 
To charm the feeling heart,

To soothe the mourner's sternest hour, 
j»nd bid his griefs depart!.

And wine can lend to song its mirth, 
Can joys unwonted bring,

^!nd p»int this fair and lovely earth
  In charms of deathless spring.

, .But tho«, oh love! of all the throng
Art fairest aeen to shine, 

for thou c*m»t soothe the soul like song,
And cheer the heart like wine! 

Then deign, fair orbs! to shed your ray
jjlong my path of gloom, 

To guide me through life's lonely way, 
And shine upon my tomb!

For oh! the song, the cup, the kiss, 
Can make the night divine;

Then blest be he who found the bliss 
Of song, and love, and wine!

FOR NEXT YEAR.-The small farm at 
present occupied by William Berr/, near the

%" B Vor a*go°d tenant taking a lewe, the 
houses and fences will be put in complete re-
P»ir- , . , -The Store, with the dwelling and

VALUABLE LOTS AND LANDS

FOR SALE.

- , 
lot on Washington Street, now occupied by
Edward Lucaa.

N

ALSO-The dwelling house on Washington 
Street, fronting the

Easton August 11

A small Farm in Bambury, two miles from 
Turner's Mill, late Abbott's.for money,---pay 
able in October 1828. The rent wi be as 
moderate as possible, say severity dollars per 
annum and liberty of seeding the corn ground 
in wheat this Fall. Enquire ot Nicholas 1 ho 
mas, Oxford Neck, or to ^e subscriber

L. HAuKla.
Queen ^Jnn's co. Sep. 1.

For Rent

Union Tavern.
The Subscriber begs leave to in 

form his friends and the public io 
general thai he has taken the above 
stand where he intends devotma 

attention for the accommodation ol 
the public, he solicits a share o! ihe pub- 
tic nalronaze.

RICHARD KENNY.
Easton. Marcb 17. __

BAST UN HOTEL.
Tbe subscriber informs his 

[ friends and the public.from whom he 
ihas for so many years received the 
lmo»t flattering patronage, that he 

will continue to keep the Easton Hotel  
where his customers will be accommodated 
with the bestof every thing in season, afford- 
ed by the markets of the place where they 
will receive, not only his sincere thanks, but 
he utmost and most diligent endeavours to 

please and an assurance that their past kind 
ness shall »timulate him to still greater exer 
tions. The above establishment is large and 
very spacious with twenty one lodging rooms 

The public's obedient servant,
SOLOMON LOWE. 

Kaston, Dec. 25
N. B. Horses. Gigs and Hacks can be fur 

nished to any putt of the Peninsula at the 
tthnrtest notice. S. I..

Fountain Inn.
The suoscriber having taken the 

FOUJVTJJ/.V 7JVjV, IN EASTON, 
, I'albot county, respecttully solicits 
'the patronage of the public, in the 

line of his profession as Innkeeper; he pledges 
hitfMlf to keep good and attentive servants- 
hit house is in complete order, and is now 
opened for the reception of company, furnish 
ed with irew beds and furniture his stab 
are also in good order, and will always 
supplied with the best provender the countr, 
will afford. Particular attention will be paid 
to travelling gentl men and ladies, who can 
always be accommodated with private rooms, 
 nd the greatest attention paid to their com 
mands. He intends keeping the best liquors 
of every description.

Boarding on moderate terms, by the week, 
month or year,

By the Public's Obedient Servant,
RICHARD D. HAY. 

Easton, March 25, 1826. 
N. B. The subscriber being aware of the 

pressure of the times, intends regulating his 
prices accordingly.

FOR THE EJVS£7/.VG YEAlt,
The Farm now in the occupancy of William 

Slaughter, situate on Kings Creek, in Talbot 
county, adjoining Kingstown. JJLSO The 
Farm at present occupied by Sarah Dobson, 
situate on Kings Creek adjoining the lands of 
John Dudley. To good tenants these farms 
will be rented on very accommodating terms  

to Isaac ,-2tkinson. or to the subscriber. 
HOWELL BOWERS.

Slhmo. 187ft, 1827. w

To Rent
FOR THE E.YSUIJYG YEJW,

The Two Story Frame Dwelling 
House with the Garden and Improve 
ments belonging to the same, situate 
on Harrison Street, lately occupied 

by Mr. John Armor. For terms apply to Jo. 
seph Martin, Esquire, Agent, for Miss A. C. O. 
Martin the owner, or to the subscriber,

JOHN STEVENS. 
Easton, Sept. 22.

To Rent
FOB THE fJJVSL'/JVG YEAR 1828,'
Tbe House and garden at present oc 

cupied by Mr. Henry Townsend tituated 
on Harrison Street For terms apply to
the Editor or 

Sept. 22
PETER WEBB.

To Rent
FOR THE JBJV8I7/JVG FEJIR,

That pleasantly lilualcd BRICK 
HOUSE and Premises, on Washing 
ton Street, opposite the Farmer's 
Hank, now occupied by Dr. William 

H. '1 homas.
WILLIAM CLAHK. 

Easton, Sept. 15 w

For jRent
FOR THE EJWSUIJfG 1'EAR.

The Farm now in the occupancy of Mr. 
Thomas Lee situate near the Trappe in this 
county For terms apply to.

ANN SHERWOOD.
Easton, August 13,182r.

OTICE is HKIIEBY GIVEN that by 
virtue of a sutficient power contained 
Deed of Indenture made and executed 

by Jenifer 9. Tavlor to the president and 
directors of the Hank of Caroline, will be 
sold at tbe Court House door in the Village 
of Deoton, on Wednesday the tenth day of 
October next, between the hours of one and 
four o'clock in tbe afleruoon, all that lot 
wilh the improvements thereon, in the 
village of Dentou, where the saiil Jenifer 
S. Taylor now resides beinj* part of a tract 
of lanil called and known by the name of 
Mount Andrew, containing sixty pquare 
perches, more or less, (this lot has the 

strongest and beat built wooden 
House in the village of Deoton, 
and oilier improvements in good 
repair) and will be sold on a credit 

two, anJ tbree years wilh the 
purchaser giving bond with security, 
to be approved by the board of di 
rector?, and also another parcel of Ihe some 
tract of land and adjoining the other, (un 
improved) said to contain one quarter of an 
acre and adjoining the Shop ot George T. 
Millinglon, ESIJ. and also one unimproved 
lot which tbe saiJ Jenifer S. Taylor pur 
chased of a certain Anthony ROBS, adjoin 
ing or near Ihe lots of James Sangstun &. 
Edward B. Hardcasile, Esqrs. these last 
mentioned lots will be sold at the same time j 
and place of tlie nrM mentioned, and on the 
same conditions and possession given of the 
whole. And NOTICE is further given, 
that by virtue of a like power to tbe said 
President and Directors granted by Joseph 
Anthony (now deceased) Will be sold at 
tbe same place and on the same day between 
the hours aforesaid, (bat farm or plantation 
whereon William Lister now lives (or so 
much thereof as will natisfy the claim,) for 
CASH, this farm lies near the Cbapple Branch 
and adjoining Thomas Hopkini.' Mill, and 
is in good repair. And NOTICE is here 
by further given, that by virtue of a like 
power to the said President and Directors 
granted by (Jarretson Reese, Will be sold 
on the same day and at the same place and 
between the liours aforesaid, all that farm 
and plantation wbereon he the said Garret- 
son Reese now resides adjoining the lands 
of James & Thomas Wing and on or near 
Hogg Creek, ibis property will be likewise 
sold for CASH And also at tbe same lime 

and place will be sold Ihe House & 
Lot in Denton, the property of the 
/'resident /Jireclors and Company, 
which lias been occupied by them as 

the Banking House This property will be 
sold on a credit of one, two, and three 
years wilh approved security.

By the Board of Directors.
JOHN BOON, agent. 

July 28 ts (S)

MILLENARY,
MRS. MAHY COOK, tenders her sincere 

thanks to the Ladies of Fusion and its 
vicinily for the liberal encouragement she h»s 
received since she has been in business   She 
now informs them thai she has taken the R'tmd
on Washington Street, next to the
Store of Moore & Kellie,. Iwely occupied by 
Mrs. Mtillikin, where in addition to her stock 
of Millenary, she has now on hund and intends 
keeping a general assortment of Ladies and 
Misses Shoes, made in the neatest and most 
fashionable manner, and which she will be en 
abled to sell low She solicits them to give her 
a call and view bet assortment.

N. H. She has a machine lor the purpose of 
Stretching Leghorn hats without the least in 
jury.

Easton Sept. I tf

rOHE subscriber Laving lately returned 
1. from lialtimnre with u complete Hssort- 

ment of materials in his line, most respcrttiiily 
invites his I'ri >mls and the public generally 'o 
give him a call and view his assortment   (ien 
tlemen wishing boots made can have them at 
the shortest notice, in the most fashionable 
style, and oflhe best materials that could be 
procured in the city of Baltimore, lie also

. .
-V"; >^ v '^ : ;^f;!

EASTON HOTEL
To be Rented for one or more I><n-» :

THAT LARGE- AND COMMODIOUS KS-' 
TAULISHMKNT in Una town known by 

the name of the £V/S7'£WV HOTEL, nt pm. 
ent and for many year* occupied by Mr. Sol., 
oinun Lowe, for which podSf-ssion cun be luj 
on the first duy ol January next 

ALSO The Corner IJoom and Cellar now 
occupied by Mr. William Newnam Tui.s is « 
good stand and well calculated for u store of. 
any kind or might be converted into two (joint 
shops Possession may be had now or at any 
tirrU: during the Full   

ALSO The house occupied by Mr. John 
Armor sis a Tuylor*' Shop, and the one occupied 
by Mr. Juhn Bemiett as u Magistrates Ofiioe  
these two last to be had on 1st January next. 
 For terms apply to

SAMUEL GUOOMfi.
F.iston *fug. 25, 1.TJ7.
(TJ" The Editors of ilie U. States Gazette, in 

Philadelphia, i* (he Patriot, Baltimore, will 
please insert the, above once a week lor sis 
weeks, and send their accounts to tliisollice.

Notice.
The Carr'mg*1 shop in Dc-nton now in the 

occupation of H»rm-ville and Siunum is for 
has on-hand a trued assortment of Ladies S".itl', I rein for tin: year 1H2S. There is no otlier bl

. - - .- • . . .•.i-i l l'«\_. _.'_ * •Morocco and Leather Shoes of lii.sown man 
ufacture, which he will sell low for Cash.

The public's obedient servant,
JOHN W RIGHT.

May 19;

Announcement of the Drawing
COHF.N'S OFFICE 114. MAHKF.T-ST.? 

UALTIMOHK, August 6th, 1827. S 
(Ej"We have the pleasure to announce that the 

drawing of the
Grand Literature Lottery

of the State of Maryland, will take place in 
the City of UII.TIMOHK on Wednesday the 17th 
of October and will be completed on that day 
 This Lottery is the most brilliant in the U- 
nited States; containing, besides the Capitals 
of 20,000 DOLLS, and 10,000 DOLLS, no less 
than TEN prizes of TWO THOUSAND DOL 
LARS each!

''SCHEME 
g!20,(JOO 

10,000 
2,000 
1,000 

500 
200 
100

of tliis kind in Denton HIII! is coroidt-red a very
good stand for business. 

Sept. 22 4w

K>>r terms apply to 
WM. I'OTTKK.

Dr. Hull's Truss.

1 prize of
1 prize of

10 prizes of
10 prizes of
10 prizes of
20 prizes of
20 prizes of
40 prizes of

100 prizes of
150 prizes of
300 prizes of

9000 prizes of

50
20
10

S
4

is 
is 
is 
is 
is 
is 
is 
is 
is 
is 
is 
is

§20,000 
10,000 
20.000 
10000 
5 000 
4.000 
2,000 
2,000 
2,000 
1,500 
1,500 

36,000

To Bent
FOR THE EJVSVUVG TEAR,

7'he. Houses and Gardens in the Town of 
Easton, now occupied by Messrs. George F. 
7'hompson, 7"homas O. Singleton, and John 
Calder.   For *erm« apply to

EDWAKD N. 1IAMBLETON.
Easton Sept, 29 tf

IP®

VAIAUBLK SERVANTS

For Sale.
To be sold at private sale by virtue of 

an order of the Orphan's Court of Talboi 
county, on a credit of six months, several 
negro men, women, boys and girls of vari 
ous ages Application to be made to

SAM'L. ROBERTS, adra'r.
of John W. Blake dec'O. 

Dec 16.

9662 prizes, amounting to SI 14.000
Subject to the itxstitil ill •iitction of fifteen per c?nt-

Qj'I'he Cash for the whole of the Prizes
can be had at COHEN'S OFFICE the moment
they are drawn.
IVholt Tickets, $5 00 Quarters, $1 25 
Halves, - - 2 50 Eights, • G-»; 

(^/"Orders from any part <«f tlie United 
States, either by mail (post paid) or privale 
convejance, enclosing tlie cash or prize tickets 
in any of the- Lotteries, will meet ihe same 
prompt and punctual attention as if on person 
al application. 

HCJ^Jlddress Io
J I. COHEJf, Jn. # BROTHERS, 

Baltimore, Aug. 18, 1827. Halliiiwre.
"Sheriff'TSaic"."'

DENTON HOTKL.
The Subscriber informs Ms friends and the 

public generally, that he hits taken the well 
known Brick House in Denton, 

1 occupied the last year by Mr. Sarou- 
lel Lucas, where his customers will 
 be accommodated with the best of 

every thing in season, afforded by the mar- 
kets of the place, and-his own habits of per 
sonal attention and those of his family, he can 
 ssure the public of the best accommodations 
in his house. The subscriber has most excel 
lent servants; he has attentive ostlers, he 
will keep constantly on hand the best liquors 
that can be had In Baltimore, Sc hist«ble will 
he constantly supplied with the best of provi- 
Nions -Gentl'-men mid ladies can at all times 
be furnished with private rooms at the short- 
<*ft notice travellers and the public general 
ly rfre invited to give him a call. The subscri- 
II-.T i» provided with rooms to accommodate 
the court and bar during the session of our 
(Jourtn. ABRAHAM GRIFFITH. 

Feb. 18 tf ,

FOR THK EJVSr/J.YG 1'EAR,
THK HOUSE and LOT, situated 
on Aurora Street, now occupied 
by Mrs. Parrott.

JOHN ROGERS. 
Sept. 29, 3w

Notice.

I ivill sell a great Bargain, in u WIND 
MILL, now standing at St. Michaels, which 
cun be removed, and put up at a small expense.

To Rent
For the next year, a Farm and Fishery, at 

present occupied by Mr. W L. Fountain, and 
ttfrrm about four milM from F.aston, at present 
occupied by Mr. James Leonard. Jt two story 
Biiok /JweJling House and Uarden, near the 
Steam-Mill at St. Michaels; and several other 
umall Houses and Gardens; a house and about 
four acres of Land on the deep Neck road. 

For terms apply to SAM'L. HAKK1SON.
C«ntt)n, Aug. 11 tf

Was committed in Frederick county jail as 
a runaway, on the oOtb of July, a necro man 
by the name of WILLIAM PAKKBTl. is about 
27 years ot age, 5 feet 8 or 9 inches high, black 
complexion, and says that he was free born.  
He had on when committed a pair of blue cot 
ton trowsers, a blue coit, white vesi, fur hat 
and shoes, and says that he is from Prinrc 
George's county, Maryland. The owner of 
the above described negro is requested to 
come forward, prove property pay charges and 
take him away, otherwise he will be dischar 
ged sgreenbly to law.

THOS: CAKLTON, Slill.
Sept. 29.

A SITUATION WANTED.
The Subscriber wishes a situation as an 

Overseer He has a small family and ran pro 
duce tin- best recommendations as a Farmer, 
and'in the management of hands.

HENRYCAUME^ IN

Collector's Notice.
The subscriber being very desirous ol 

closing the collection of (he Tai of Talbot 
county, due for the present year, in the 
(ourse of this fall, or at Ihe farthest by the 
end of the year, respectfully requests ofl 
persons holding; assessable property in the 
said county, to call on him at his office in 
Kaston, where he will attend every Tues 
day for the reception of the same It is 
hoped that those who cannot make it con 
venient in cull on him, will be prepared for 
a coll I'tom him or his deputies in their re 
spective districts. 
LAMU'T W SPENCER, Collector.

September 22 4w

By virtue nf n writ of venditioni exponas is 
sued out of Talbot countycourt to me directed, 
against Thomas P. Uentietl at the suil of Win. 
H. Tilghman,Survivor of Tench Tilghmmi de 
ceased, will be sold at public sale on Tuesday 
Ihe 16th day ofOclober next, at the Court 
House door in the town of Euston, between 
the hours of 10 o'clock A. M. and 4 o'clock 
P. M. the following properly to wit: All the 
Land that the aforesaid Uennett bought ol 
the aforesaid Tilghman's adjoining Dorrel- 
Town, containing 61 acres of Land more or 
les*; Seized and taken, and will be sold to pay 
and satisfy the above mentioned venditioni, 
and cost due, and to become due thereon. At-

FOR THE RRLIEPAJW) CURE OF 
HERNIA OR RUPTURE^

DH. AMOS G. HULL invites the attention 
of all persons afflicted with RUPTURE, to 

the following testimonials in favor of his 
newly invented HINfiK 7'«USS.

VALKSTISK MOTT, M. I). Professor of Surge-' 
ry, New York, slates us follows:  '! have, for 
several years past, paid much attention to the 
construction and use of 7'russei, and it gives 
me pleasure to state that the 7'russ invented 
by Dr. ^mos Ci. Hull, possesses in my opinion, 
both in structure and principle, qualities ami 
advantages, which are entirely original, and 
which render its application in ALL cases nn 
efficacious remedy to prevent a descent ol the 
bowel, and that in MOST cases it may be appli 
ed will) a reasonable prospect of cvire. 7'hese 
advantages and qualities consist in the concave 
form of the rupture pad towards the diseast-tl 
part; the limited mobility of the hinge anil 
shoulder joint," &c.

"7'he great and signal benefits which nr.* 
produced by this Truss, result from its strict 
subservience te, and accordance with scientific 
and surgical principles. Its mechanical adap 
tion to the parts, ihe simplicity of its construc 
tion, the limited motion nicely gr&duated by 
experiment to the different altitudes of the 
body, and to the action of the muscles. TTie 
permanency and security of its location on the 
body, and ilB pressure in ihe circumference 
of the abdominal ring, are qualities the ten 
dency of which is to stiengthen anil restore the 
wciikwit'il parlt, to contract the aperture and id- 
timately to arcomplif't a cure aflhf, Jiat'oec. 7'he 
operation and effect of tins Truss are there- 
tore directly the reverse nf all Trusses former 
ly in use, which being convex tended to enlitftf* 
tin' dimrnsiont of the rupture opening 7'llesi: 
defects are well overcome by the principle 
embraced iu Or. full's invention, and experi 
ence has confirmed me In the great and supe 
rior utility of his instrument, which I have re- 
commended to genera) use, and adopted in my 
own practice to the exclusion of all others. I 
am ol opinion, that tbe union of physical de 
sign ant! mechanicul structure in this instru 
ment, render it wlm, has lonjj been the desid- 
' riium of practical surgery in Europe and 
America."

Notice.
Was committed to the jail of Frederick 

county as a runaway, on the 30th of July, a 
mulatto man by the name of JEUKMIAH 
I'OWKL, who says he is free. He is about 28 
years of age, and had on when committed n 
blue C(i»t, vest and trowsers of the same, a fur 
hut and shoes; he ii about 5 feet 6 inches high 
and siiys lie is from North Carolina. The own 
er of the above described negro is requested 
to come forward, prove property pay charges 
and take him awny, otherwise he will be dis 
charged according to law.

THOS: CARLTON, Shff.
Sept.'_'9.

tendance by 

Sept. 15 ts
THO:HENRIX,Shfl.

Rent
TUB EJfSUWG YEAR, 

The Dwelling Houte and Black-
smith-Shop on Dover street in the 

, Town of Kaston, formerly owned and 
'occupied by William Barton and now 

in the occupation of Jsmes Meloney, it is the 
bent stand-in Eatton, and now in good repair 
and wtlinie rented to a good tenant on accom 
modating wrms. fc>r terms «Ppl)_toH 
min tteinp in Gpld»borough'« Neck Ot Mr. 
Kdtnondson adjoining the properly. 
( -Sep. 15 w

FORSALKOR'RKNT,
The Duelling House and IM\ late* 
ly occupied by the subscriber, and 
possession given immediately,

ALSO
The flnuse now in Ike occupancy 
of Mr. Uf-orge 7'ownsend--Posse»i)',on 
ijiven on the first of January next.  

'he above property would be sold on 
very accommodating terms by

LAMURKT KEAUDOK. 
Raston. Sep. 22 w

For Sale • .."*;

Three Valuable Cook women, to residents 
of this U the adjoining counties, none others 
need apply. WILL: RICHARDSON.

Caroline co. Sept. 15 3t q

OF
DCATtl KttCLTSP AT T$in OWIO* O* UjUMIA-

.m For Sale.
' *9 •' ' '

On a*lib«ral credit a email quantity of 
^hit* oak timber, cut during ttie 

laht winter, consisting of krjees, floor tim 
bers, plank atucks and Home iquAfa timtWr.

HKNKV8BENCEU. 
Inland Creek, Talboi Co. 
Sept. 15.1827.

UttJLVCH IMA'K JIT
SEPTEMBER 22il. 1837. 

The President and Directors of the Farmers' 
Bank nf Maryland, have declared a dividend ol 
3 per cent, on the stock of the company for 
the IttHt six months, which will be payable to 
the Stockholders, or their legal Representa 
tives, on or after the first Monday in October 
next.

By Order,
JOHN (JOLDSBOROUGH, Cash'r. 

Sept. 22 3w

Notice
IS HEIiP.nV GIVEN, That the subscriber 

ha» been appointed by the Levy Court of Tal 
bot c,ounty, Keeper of the Standard of Weights 
and Measures for said county; and will attend 
for the purpose of inspecting and adjusting all 
Weights and Measures, Scales & Scale-beams, 
used in vending of articles from the date 
hereof until the IGthday of September next ui 
hi* shop in Esston at the Trappe on the 1'Jth 
 St. Michiels llth and 12th Wye Mills 17th 
and 18th and Loockerm'an's (formerly Lee's) 
Mill, 24th September respectively.

WM. BECKLKY, Standard Keeper.
Easton, Sept. 1 w

JUST RECEIVED
AND FOR SALE AT,THIS OFEtCB; 

Fourth Volume of the Lady' of th«
Manor* 

16

Sheriff's Sale.
BY virtue of a writ of venditioni exponas, 

issued out of Talbut county Court, to me 
directed, against Seth Faul'tner, at the suit 
of the State of Maryland, une James N. Aus 
tin, will be sold at pubfic sale, on Tuesday 
the 16th day of October next, at the Court 
House door in the town of F.&ston, between 
the hours of 10 o'clock, A. M. and 4 o'clock, 
I'. M. the following properly to wit: The 
farm or plantation where James Dawson re 
sides, (or did reside) called Neighbour's 
Keep, containing 113 3-4 acres of land, more 
or less, and adjoining the farms of Mrs. Ii. 
7'ilphmun. and Mr. Thomas Robinson Seized 
and taken as the property ot said Seth Faulk. 
ner, and will be sold to pay and satisfy the B- 
bove venditioni cxponas, and the interest aii'.l 
costs due and to become due thereon. 

Attendance by
TI1O. HENRIX, Sheriff. 

Sept. 15 ts.

Sheriff's Sale.
By virtue ofa writ of venditioni expo 

nas, issued out of Tulbot county court to me 
directed, against Thomas Harrow, at the suit 
of the State, use John Catnip, and .inn his 
wife, will be sold at Public Suit-, 0:1 Tuesday 
he 16th day of October next, at the Coin- 

House door in the town of Easton, between 
he hours of 10 o'clock, A. .17. & 4 o'clock P 

M. Ihe following property to wit: Part ol the 
[ 'arm where James Price-now livos, and ud 
loining John Catnip near Dover Bridge 
known by the name of Upper Itange, &. Uppei 
Dover, and Neal's adventure, supposed to con 
tain seVenty five acres of land, more or lest 
also his revisionary right and interest, of, in 
and to, the (arm where Mrs. .lane Catnip now 
resides, be the quantity what it may; Seized 
and taken as the property of the said Thomas 
Harrow, and will be sold to pay and satisfy the 
above venditioni exponas, and. the interest am 
costs due and to become due thereon.

Attendance by TUO: HENIUX, ShiT.
Sept. 15 ti

E.rlract from the second edition of "Thatchcr-t 
.Min!ern Practice"— page 673 lioetun, 1826.
"Dr. Hull is exclusively entitled to the cred

it ot first adopting the true surgical principle
for the cure of Hernia. 7'his great desidera
tum is admirably accomplished by giving to the
pad of II'IH newly invented Hinge Truss a cun-
cat<e instead of a convex surface, by which it
corresponds to the convexity of the abdomen*
Uy this construction, it is evident that the
greatest degree of pressure is applied to the
ircumlcrence of the aperture, which tends
distantly to approximate the Hernial parie-
rs and afford them a mechanicul support.  
'tie correctness of ihe principle upon which
t is constructed has been abundantly letted
iy experience. Numerous instances have oc-
tirred, in which Hernia has been cured by it,

which hud proved intractable to other 7'rus-es."
Grnrs PEIIKINS, M. D. of New York, states 

s follows:  "The tendency of all convex pads 
s to increase the disease by forcing their way 
ike a wedge into the opening, & thereby in- 
rejising the size of the breach. The Truss in- 
ented by Or. Hull, and described in his pam- 
ihlet entitled 'Observations on Hernia ti 7'rus- 

ji' lius a plain pud fixed on a concave plate, Er 
makes the strong pressure by its circular mar 
gin, mid a diminished pressure by its centre. 
t thereby not only prevents the escnpe of the 
)owel, hut approximates and often secures in 
contact the ruptured part, to as eventually to 
effect n radical cure. 1 '

Dr. Joiix GUAT, of New York, says:   '-f 
lave witnessed niimerenj instances, in which 
>tlier THIRST s have been laid aside aftrr prov- 
ng hurtful and ineflicicnt, and exchanged for 
the Truss of Dr. Hull, which bus in ALL these 
cases trl'ectuslty and comfortably secured the
 upture ; not nn frequently effecting a perfect cure 

oftlte disease."
Dr. SAMUBL OSBORXF., of New York, states:

-*"l have known Dr. Hull's 7'russ worn with 
perfect comfort, where other trusses were 
very tormenting or totully unbearable, and 1 
have known itverul cures (fleeted by Dr. Hull's 
7'russ, where it would have been impossible 
to attnin the same result from any other known 
7Vuss.»

"While in the Army of the United States, I 
procured the discharge of several soldiers, be 
cause I was unable, with any known 7'russ, 
effectually to secure the rupture; with Dr. 
Hull's Truss I um satisfied I could bave ren 
dered them useful to the Government; com 
fortable to themselves, and in many cases ef 
fected perfect cures."

Dr. Hull's Truss does away the necessity of 
straps, answers all the good intentions of any 
hitherto known Trass, and obviates all the ob 
jections which obtained against them."

Testimonials of like respectability might be 
added to any extent. This 7'russ is. now in. 
troduced into the Army and Navy, and most of 
the public Hospitals and .41ms Houses in the 
United States.

with, the farming business, one who can brin 
mdnubltd testimony as to his honesty^ to 
1 ' ' ' ' ' ' *- Enquire of (lie i'linbriely, wuLinduifry 
ter:*'"

SERD WHEAT FOR
A QUANTITY of good early wheat may a 

any time be procured front s farmer in thi >'  N. B. Dr. Hull's Trusses, adapted to the dif- neighbourhood of Knslon who wishes to eiii *"-"*   '  -« »---.-   - >-- -i-'--- -> 
ploy by the month or year, A MAN acquaintei
...1>I. »L_ <•_ _ __ •__ _ !_.. • -j.— __ •_ _ -. .» • . •

. . , 
ferent species of liupture, may be obtained,, ,

d are fitted to patients, at the Office of Dr. 
NAPP, No. 3f East Fayette.-street, » few 

rods east of the Cltf//otel. Persons residing 
 t a distance, can be fitted by tending a mess- 
urc ot trie body tround the hip. and specifying 
tbe kind of Rupture.   

UsUunorp July 21
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Not exceeding a square inserted three times

which was of a darker ami warmer hoc.  
Har hair was black and shining, and her 
eyep, of the same complexion, were full of 
melancholy. Never were two lovelier be 
ings associated together under the same 
roof. Elisa was all affection, and smiles, 
and innocence, and she showed them on 
every occasion. If ghe loved she express

remain concealed much longer, and his ble resistance to her fall; and then ail ash
name once mentioned would sink him to among the waters, and ai'ueble cry; and all
infamy and degradation, f cared little for ' Was silent."
exposure on the snore of honour or virtue ' _ ~   - -
but I dreaded it on that of telf-interest.  i from the Aus/ii»//e RfpMwan, Sept. 18.
Let me get possession of my object; let her
wealth be once fairly secured in my iron

Mtt. KATUN TO THE PUBLIC.
What I shall submit to the consideration
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From the Liverpool Albion, Aug. 20. 

Confessions of an unexecuted Femicide. 
A deeply affecting narrative, under tbe 

above title, has just issued from the Glas 
gow Press. It is declared to be 'no fiction.' 
It is published according to the will of 
 William M. Esq. ot the county of Stirling, 
Scotland,' for th* purpose of deterring o- 
theis'from the coinmi*sion of a similar sin,, 
by the thought, that if they escape tb» 
punishment of the law, they ore sure to 
meet with that of a racked and harassed 
conscience.' The Confessions are power 
fully written, and seldom have we read a 

* ; more touching narrative than that, which 
r is contained in the work before us. We 

insert, an extract from the first pact of lhe 
Confections.

'Twen'y yars, and tbe vision still 
haunts me! Yes, it is twenty years since 
I perpetrated that crime which him poison 
ed my existence, and thrown over it a 
cloud of unutterable sorrow. All other 
crimes mar sleep, but iniquity like mine 
never can. The worm that dies not preys 

I am the victim of re

«nd my shame, for aught I cared of ,,ie £u(,| iCj demand, of me no apology
ed in bright and undisguised language t'ua j might be trumpeted to the utmost ends of ghuuld any think otherwise, I tender to

them Mr; Clay's dinner speech, delivered 
at Lrxingtnn iu July last, with the lefereii- 
ces that have been made to me, hoth by 
General Jackson and Mr. Uuchanan. Thu>

emotions of her soul. Mary was not more j the earth. But till then; til! that decisive
for ONE DOLLAR'and TVEsrr FIVE CENTS lovely, for that was impossible, but she was , that irrevocable moment, it behoved that 

' evidently a being ol profounder and inten- all should wear the aspect of i
» •. •'* . • S , ..

set feelings. Her spirit was more full 
of pathos. Her fervour was not so easily 
excited, but when once aroused it flawed 
in deeper channels, and its influence upon 
all the passions was most striking and ir 
resistible.

I know not how it was, but this-pure- 
minded and intellectual girl conceived fur 
me a strong afttfctron. God knows, there 
was little iu my society to attract the love 
of any one, and above all of such as she.  
I never did her an act of kindness. I 
scarcely ever spoke to her with common 
civility; yet strange to say, I unknowingly 
gained her heart, and she loved one at last 
as if t had been the most deserving object 
upon earth. How my groveling noul came 
to be invested with such power, remains a 
problem which I have never been able to 
solve. In all other respects the mind of 
Mary was pure and heavenly. That spirit 
»o full of poetry and romance, that mild 
enthusiastic spirit, conversant only with 
lofty thoughts, and whose existence had 
passed in a world of fancy and feeling,

>l

upon my heart: 
morse.

My house stood ir. the midst of a planta 
tion of elm and pine. Its situation was 
consideied romantic by those who had an 
eye for the beauties of nature, but such I I 
never had. It was a large isolated build- I 
ing, while and airy in its appearance, and I 
decorated in front with a portico of four ' 
Ionic pillars: Before the door was a plot 
of green ground, bordered with flowers, Si 
in the centre of this a fountain of clear wa 
ter. Behind Ihe mansion house (here was 
a spacious garden, and about fifty yards to 
the right flowed a little river, murmuring 
among rocks, and shaded over by bowers 
of the birch and chesnut tree.

Few places were so retired and beauti 
ful, and here, if my mioerarJle tone of mind 
bad permitted, 1 must have been happy. 1 
bad no companion but an only fii'ter, and 
Heaven assuredly never formed two beings 
so completely different as we. Poor Eliza, 
she was every thing that is amiable in wo 
man. Fair, beautifuMj proportioned, and 
graceful in her movements, beyoqd even

how did It descend from its high estate to
seek companionship with a base eartliborn 
heart like mine? Io this only she. erred; 
io this only she showed that tinge of hu 
manity which clings to nil below. Perhaps 
she might have been influenced by her af 
fection for my sister. Be that as it may, 
I saw her feelings, and, with the true vil- 
lany of my nature, resolved to take silvan, 
tage of them. It would be sickening to re 
late all the schemes I put in practice to 

1 rum the virtue of this unfortunate girl.  
' She loved me to distraciion, and I but too 

well succeeded. But how was my poor 
hard cooque.st gained? By n proceeding, 
the iniquity ot wiiich, no language can 

; characterise- I invoked the Most High to 
| witness that my future intentions were 

honourable; »n«l *«»<ire in the narn« i>f all 
tbat is sacred to make her my own: I nev 

j cr intended to keep my promise. What 
I were oaths Io me? What w«re broken 

heat IB and mined hopes to one who looked 
' upon virtue and honour as baubles, atid 
i wh'ose polluted soul seemed born for tbe

tbat all should run smooth a* the unruffl il 
sea. I covered mjr hypocrisy with the sem 
blance of virtue, as the a*r,es of the dead 
are covered with flower*, «nd crawled, 
like the viper, under cover, tbe belter to 
entrap my prey.

That no evil report might injure my re 
putation till (bat time, I had Mary sent oft' 
about ten miles to a small country house 
on the banks ol the Forth. There the sir- 
rows of that unhappy girl only became 
more pungent; she felt the misery of lone 
liness. Deprived, of my sister's society & 
mine; and the last, strange to <ay, she pnz- 
ed above all other; her heart became more 
desolate and broken. She wrote me a 
letter; the paper was stained, with tears, 
and every word breathed unutterable afTic- 
tion. It implored me to take compassion 
on her wretched state, and fulfil (he promi 
ses I had so solemnly made: '1 know thai 
you are addressing another, but if she lias 
the spirit of a women, never will she listen 
to you after what you have done to me '

Such were the condoling lines of her 
letter, and th'y fired roe to revenge. Sun

situated, it is neither needful nor proper to 
remain silent: I shall therefore rpeak the 
things that I know, from a conviction; that 
the references which have been made, ren 
der it proper for me to do 90.

not spoken of it; nor until this t'fme,V*e» 
tailed the particulars. I do so now, lW, 
under the authority of the nume which 
brings forward the accusation, suspicion 
may Arise, and character and consequence 
be given to the transaction, greater than it 
merits. In presenting myself before th* 
public on a subject which so lately has pru< 
duced -tune excitement, and much inquiry 
and remark 1 havo felt it proper to speak 
tbus f'ir of matters which essentially pertain 
t) myself; and with'that portion of the 
subject I am now done.

Jn connection with t.his speech, are nlso 
oiu'er matters which have been presented 
to the consideratinu of the country; and 
about which I have been referred to, bath 
by General Jnckson and Mr. Bucluoan. 
With referem ea thus made, to remain silent

First, io an adjustment , , m v own ac- | j reaerve(l> am-|dst , h. Kenera) i ntcfest 
count with Mr. Llay; who, u, Ins speech , whioh pretti |^ hf;i».nf nigbt be c«n«d er-
delivered at Lexington, uses towards me | . 
this langunge. improper. I shall present therefore,

is innfeimge. . ,ny understanding of things a* they were 
Be ure the election, an attempt was , a , J, he tj B|)d  , , h are 8|i| , reUinetl 

made, by an abnsiv. letter published in the [ recollection.  > 
Columbian Observer, at Philadelphia, a pa- | j} e , weeD , ne 8 tate.neDt of General Jack-
pe-r "j'u V," baS 8lnce1 .ltan *l>|:i!l1 ' W8S SU("-! son and that submitted by Mr. Buchaoan, I 
tamed by Mr. Senator hat..o, the colleague, , ca|| perceite ,,,ne differences; but they are 
the friend and the biographer of General il)ci , |y verba | ( _nj 00 , m _» er ia».-Those 
Jackson, to assail my motives, and to deter ; which ,,  obujni ar ,  me ra ,ber   ,  
me in the exercise of my duty " ! infprence8 deduced from facts, than a, 

I he language employed in this sentence,' ,  (be tact9 , hem,e | veg; substantially, thera
is arranged with so ar! and caution,

to make it Miuepuble of doubtful inten- , 
tion. The meaning which the speaker in-

J8 accon, Mr Bocnaoftn b» Cge s, thnt, on
a p prl)ar.h i ng General Jack*nti, he did not 
c(, me , ro , n N, rt Cby |, is no ,t

tended should alUch, and which, with nine I |bat be ,li(J . General Jackson »tales, his 
readers out often, will obtaui. is, that the t ( ir| -,,, 0 ol ,he tjme was> , ll!4t Mr . BucHan- 
UMuinbian Ob-erver was ^stained by Mr j >(| had come , ron, Mr C |ay or sqj,|fi of bj,'

picion lowered upon my heart, and (he 
thought came upon me that they were but. 
the prelude of a discovery. 'And must 
my plans be thus thwarted by that wretch 
ed girl ? Must a fortune be torn aw.*y from 
my grasp? Shall *he unveil Io my ufii- 
anced bride what for a time must remain in 
darkness; and lor wha<? to ruin me; to hUst 
my deareet prospects <vjtlinut bcrn'fi;iog 
herself?' The evil passion* were slirrtd 
up within me; bell boiled in my bosom, und 
I na« wrought to an erMacj of madness.  
For hnlf a day I remained in Um tumult ol 
passion. Towards evening it ceaseil tiy 
exhibit itself on 'he outer man, but ragerf. 
within more in'.rnsely than pvor.

Yes, I remember it well. This day, and 
iy years have rolled a>vgy, I sat by d

Senator Eaton the colleague the friend a,,d \ '{^^ t̂ giver^nerejy »i«»tterof
u! 6 b;^a ^L°LG !_U ':.r:aiJaclc ' 01l\t0 !,T! i.nrr««o,,-noihing moroi Hy the showing

of Mr. Isanr.ks and Mr. Buctunan, it now 
a-tpears, that Mr. Markley was. the nego 
tiator. \ difference ns to the date the 
period of time at which the conversation 
took pluce, may exist; lor Mr. Rtichanau 
placet it on the 30 in of December. It may 
he., however, tbat he intends this as the pe 
riod of his conversation with Mr. Marklev;

his (Mr. Clay's) motives, and to deter 
him in the exercise of his duty. With this 
contraction, I take leave to say, it is mis- 
'rp.presentation it is untrue. This puper 
was assisted, thoi)»h not sustained by me 
for any purpose; and far less >u>!i a view 
to assail motive*, or Io deter any one in 
the exeici'« "I tin duty

The return made of o>e by Ihe Editors of jf it be m rei'erence 'to. his interview willi 
the, ('oluinbian Observer, as one oft'ieir 
creditors, lus been n fruitful theme of ex-
nltin« remark io Mr. Clay's editors and cise| , aill , to ,

J»cksjn, theo, agreeably to my re 
collection, it IM a mistake. I cannot pre-

I little exported io see him at *o 
 wall B bi>»inesg; and still less lhat he would 
have haMt.led an asRenio,, before the pull- 
lie. w»en he was wanting »t pmof to sup-

tbe time when
Mr. B. came to see and .convene with me; 
hut 1 do recollect it to have been during 
that week, on the Saturday nf which the 
reported meeting of Mr. Day anil, his

atmosphere of the blackest iniquity!
... . r , -..-,.. , ' *'me rolled on, and Hie state of Mary 

tbe most gifted of her sex; her light and becauic _ pparenti but 8(i ,| , nefer feU r /_
airy form, her blue, deep blue eye, her lip ; mor8e> , lonke(| on unmoved a , ,he ruin 
ever crossed with smiles, and her complex-   , ha(, eff, c|ed  , , w ,,en lhe UIimpectiD8 
100 clear a> heaven itself. Of all these ' ?ictim ired ,be perfcrmance ' of  £ 
things I could speak but it avails not.  j vowg sbe 
They are gone, aod nothing save their re- i OU9 gnecr 
roembrance remains behind. Memory may ; faded
do much to hallow even the divines! beau 
ty, end imagination may touch with more 
delicate hues what the former brings up 
from the depths of time, but their fairy 
power were useless here. My sister bad 
a form and a mind which fancy never ex 
celled, even in hrr brightest dreams.

Strange to say, she loved me. I say 
strange, for what heart but that of an an 
gel could bear affection towards a being so 

t, so horribly wicked awl! J can

ired ,he per
mt^Tf\\      a conternptii 

Her 8jjrjtj from , hig mom^r
utterly away. She felt that she

had been betrayed, and saw the dreadful 
precipice on, which she stood. Hid I been 
any thing eUe than a villain; had one spaik 
of generous feeling still animated my bosom, 
I must have pitied the miserable girl; but 
compassion was unhappily a fueling to 
which I had ever been a stranger, and I 
looked on the wreck of beaut/ with savage 
imliHerence.

Elisa'a tender heart was moved and she
maugnan , so norriD.y w.citeu a» i ! can 6aw her companion with other eyes. She 
DOW recall how harshly I returned all her ,,;,, nof% wj , h (he rU(!e . |ik l of,,;,, nof% wj , h (he prU(!e . |ike 

ma of her ge £  offtnigerri
She 8aw tlut she hftd been led
knew, lhat although in the eyes of lhe world 
she was a lobt and worthless thing, yet she 
was not to be abandoned to misery and iirg

little acts of kindness. Sbe would try, by 
t, to bring

She would smile, and 
out with slime mirthful story. She would 
eit down before me, and throw her delicate
arms around my neck in a mood of gaiety lecl> S(, far from tur|)i avvay'from ,£, 
and love, hhe would Batter me. h watch objeet of d j,, rcM she |!ged h|lf (Q ,)er 
over my concerns, and anticipate m, wi.fi- bowm nnr d ,j ehe con ,i|)er hef|e|f (, isbon . 
es, but all .in vain. My ungrateful heart oun, d io R0 doingt    pure hear| (o|(J b<,.

that Mary wa% innocent, ami what had oc 
curred was a misfortune rather than a 
crime. She solaced her in Ihe midst of 
her misery, and tried to t>us(ain her broken

refuted to acknowledge her .mentions: her 
fondness became painful to me, and 1 re 
pulsed her. Nor wh>>n [ was stretched on 
a bed of sickness did her tenderness abate.
When the buruiag fern rioted in my veins , heart, with .he hope thai I might one day 
and but a step lay between me and eterni- | , epair (be il)jurv { had done| ; n ,, res)0/e
ty, she attended me with more than a tno 
liter's care. Niglit after nij;ht she sat 
watching over my couuh. I have seen ber 
when she little thought 1 so remarked, 
weeping in my dimly illumined chamber; 
and raising her fdir hands to Heaven in 
supplication for my recovery. And when 
I did recover, who can paint the joy that 
lighted up ber beautiful countenance.' All 
saw it with delight save one, and that was 
her wretched and ungrateful brother.

She had a friend named Mary Klliston, 
also a beautiful girl. Their friendship had 

. commenced io childhood, and 'their souls 
. -x were knit cloaer by succeeding years. Ma- 
/ . ry lived with u«, for she was an orphan; & 
I being originally of a respectable but unfortu. 
a pate family, my father gladly adopted her 
\ as a companion to I is daughter. She wa» 

tall and eiquUitely made, nnd all her mo*e- 
ments were full of female dignity, Her 
form wanted I he richness and voluptuous 
swell of Kliza's, but it was more airy and 
if possible, more graceful. My 
ler's complexion bad the- bright 

kn. and bloom of northern beauty, 
yellow liair waved like streakn of 
shine over her temples, and her blue eyes, 
deep and lucid as the sapphire,,«were full 
of animation and mirth of soul. Jvlaiy had 
wore of the Italian cast in ber countenance,

her blameless and unblemished, to society. 
Nor did she stop here, for on her knees she 
conjured me, as I valued the welfare of a 
wretched creature; as I valued the honour 
of our bouse, as I valued my own eternal 
happiness, to render that > tardy justice 
which uprightness and virtue demanded.  
The appeal.was eloquent as beauty ann\af 
fliction could make ii; but it was iu rain.  
1 heard it with contempt.

About this time, a young lady of consid 
erable fortune came to reside in our part 
nf the county. She was rich, and I con 
sidered that how-or never had an opportu 
nity occurred of gratifying my passion for 
money. My situation iu life wait well known 
and I was cordially received as a visiter 
into her mother's house. I endeavoured 
to make myself as agreeoble aa possible, & 
jo a short time had the satisfaction of think 
ing (hat I was listened to with not an unfa 
vourable ear There was only -one bar 

t stood in> tlm way, and this was Mary 
'on. ' Mf faith was plighted to her in 

most solemn manner; and I well knew 
at if this reached the ears of my new 

mistress my prospects in (hat quarter were 
at an end. *> Rtside*, Mary was now in 
that stale which rendered her misfortune 
palpable to at) eve?. No.one^jk yet knew 
the author of ltd nuMr*.>but be eoul'
'•':'.' ' ''" ' ' -'-

fire moody and diHtrncted, and meditating, 
apparently, some violent deed. My sister 
sal opposite to me. She was employed at 
her needle, but while she sewed, her blue 
eyes streamed wjih team, and ever & aaain 
she cast at me looks of tbe deepest afflic 
tion. c RIy dear brother, has any thing oc 
curred to distress you? I thundered out, 
'( ilenre, distracl me not,' in a voice which 
made her start backward with terror; and, 
striking my hand violently against my burn 
ing forehead, I left tbe room and mounted 
up ttairs In my bed chamber. A small 
Highland dirk hung over the mantel-piece. 
It had been in the family for ages 1 nui 
it in my pocket, alines' unknowing what I 
did, arid descended with portentous Kpred. 
Kliza met me as I was going cut. She put 
her slender arm in mine, and requested me, 
with a voice of melting tenderness, to stay 
at Imme, for that I was eviddntly very un 
well. With brutal violence I pushed ber 
ttM'le and rushed into the open air.

The evening was fair, beautifully fair. 
The sun was sinking down gloriously, and 
mellowing nature over with his last depart 
ing beams: but I remarked it not. I saw no- 
Ibirig I heard nothing. A tumult was in my 
heart; my ears were stunned and I hurried 
over the earih with reckless fury. Night came 
down, and 1 found myself at Mary's door. I 
entered, but Mie was not within. She hail 
gone out to walk hy the hanks of the Knrth. 

1 went to find her. 'Her lovely and in 
teresting form wa* seated upon n rock 
which overlooked the stream. When i 
came up, she was in tenr;; but she threw 
her arms around rnr, and kissed me with 
unspeakable fondness. How romantic wus 
the scene! O how uufii for a deed of villa- 
ny! The moon was up in the vault ot'lieav 
en. The firmament was silvered over with 
her chaste beams, and the light of the plan- 
eta dissolved and lost in a flood of paU ce-

port lhat assertion. A cmgle paper, to he f,ien(j s i 0.-k place, and when tne"d«leia>io 
suro, at Philadelphia, the Democratic Press a i lor, wa , U |< e ,, , 0 SU pp0r t Mr;'Adams, t 
had asserted it: Hut Mr Clay should have fee | quite saristied. lhat the toee'injr. to 
recollected, that as he was derrying the wbicn ( a !l U( |e, was on Saiurd«jr(he 22,1 
force of newspaper testimony, as authority O f Jununry. Early in tbat week, (Tui'sdajr 
aitplirnble to his own case, delicacy, tnd a or Wednesday evening.) Mr. Hiuhsnan 
regard for consistency should have restrain- visited me. It wa* on the pavement, and 
etl his willingness to insist on it. as a rule J D front of my own residence, where we 
conclusive towards others. Like himself, conversed together. A staiement of our 
though, I can now express my saiisfaction conversation, cuncifcely drawn, was given 
at having the matter presented io some tan- [ (0 General Green, editor of the United, 
gible form, and by 'a responsible, accuser;' i States Tel-graph, at his request, in August 
and, lhat he may be spared all further dis- 18-6 more than a year ago it is a» fol- 
quietwde on tbe subject, he shall be afforded lows:
Ihe history of the transaction, precise and j « | n January, 1825, n few days before it 
accurate as it took place, with leave'to make j had been known that Mr. Clay & his frieudi

i had declared in favor of Mr. Adnms, I wasof it hereafter whatever u«e he can.
To the editors of that paper, and at their ' called upon by Mr. Buchanan of Penosyl- 

request, I did lend a sum of money; at tbat ! vania. Ht> said, it was pretty well under 
time, before ndr after, was their an agree- \ stood, that overtures were making by the 
ment, or understanding, expressed or other- ; friends of Adam«, on the subject of cabinet 
wise, as to any political coune which they -- -   -- -- ' "-  i~-i.--~ .i.«..i.i.*_i.» 
should pursue. More than a year prece 
ding the circumstance and before I ever 1 (he opinion was, (hat Jackson wogli! retain 
knew Me^rs- Simpann & Conrad the edi. j Adams, and (hat it was doing him injury.   
tirx, hud lhat paper bern'wnrmlv and teal- j Thai the General should state jvbom he 
ously in the cause of General Jack?oo. It I wmld make Secretary of Stale, and desired

unpomtmente: That Jackson shoul 
them with their own weapons.

was my own money, not the publick's; and 
I have yet to learn, wherein there is either j 
culpability or criminality in lending money 
to the respectable editor of a newspaper,

that I would name it to him. My reply was, 
lhat 1 wai satisfied General .Jackson would 
say nothing on the sulijeot, Mr. Bucban- 
an then remarked; "Well, if he will mere*

greater than to any other individual in no- j ly nay, he will not retain Mr. Adams, that

lestial glory. One solitary star twinkled 
by her side. And how beautifully w.eie 
the rays reflected by the siream that mur 
mured amid its rocky channel, and gtvve 
forth a melancholy music, which was the 
only sound that disturbed (he unbroken 
calm of nature! Could crime linger here? 
Could vice pollute such a scene with its ac 
cursed presence? base, cruel, treacherous 
was ihe deed. Was there no bnlt of hea 
ven to consume my coward beartP While 
she clung to my bosom and called rqe her 
own while her deep melting eyes were 
thrown so expressively on .my savage coun 
tenance yes the deed was then done  
dope at a moment when any heart but 
that of a demon, would have been disarmed, 
I drew slowly the dogger from, my pocket, 
and my spirit shudders while I relate it- 
stabbed her in tbe back! A shriek and she 
fell to the earth  'Ohj do Dot destroy met 
William, that was a cruel stroke. Spare 
me; do not kill me, do not kill my poor 
unborn babel' She clung to mjr fences, 
but I »purn«d her away, and sh» again fell 
exhausted. There was n,o tint to be lost. 
I laid, violent lands,upon her, and pitched 
hef over the rock. I heard her milling

cieiy, unless as a tt'ippnd to induce to a 
course not sanctioned by his preference or 
judgment. The character of those editors 
is sufficient to '.urn aside lhe imputation of 
opinions thus controlled   while a recollec 
tion that for eightet'ii months or more they 
had labored in support of Andrew Jackson, 
altogether forbids it.

But, again: In advening to this transac 
tion   to my mind a very innocent 81 umti- 
femling one   why was it necessarj for Mr. 
Clay to throw around me for description 
sake, so many far fetched and high found 
ing expletives? Mr. Eaton, of the Senate 
  (there being in that body none other bear 
ing a same, or even a similar name,) would 
as it appears to me, be altogether suflici#Dt, 
if description of person was alone the end j 
and object designed to be attained; hut this 
was not the object, and hence the lofty nd- 
dentla 1 .' 4the colleague the friend and tbe 
biographer of General Jackson." What, 
then, was it? An attempt at deception  a 
matter of special pleading, by which it was 
expected, a conclusion io the public mind 
would b« arrived at, that General Jackson 
was the shellerer of this paper, intended 
and sustained for the avowed purpose to as- 
tail Mr. Clay's motives, and to deter him 
in the extrcise oj 'his duly. To this obvi- 
ou>-ly designed intendment, I apply a posi 
tive dental of Its truth.  General Jackson 
was io Tennessee, and knew no more of 
the loan made to those gentlemen, than Mr. 
Clay did; nor did he know of it, until during 
last winter, when  ien tbe supgositiofe, 1

7* pose,J|b«| it mighjt Demised B*V Rood ,«el 
40 tilt cbfpgen & breakings of the Sec 

retary, in his Br AtyTHOiiiTT corps  it be 
came m'att^r of remark and censure in lbo|r 

w«re friendly to Mr; Clay 
thitMtiml. I b>4Mf.

will answer." I replied, I was satisfied, 
General Jackson would neither say, who 
should, or who thould not be Secretary of 
State but that he, (Mr. B.) knew him well, 
uml might talk with him as well as I could. 
 Mr. Buchanan then said, thaf on. the neit 
day, before the General went to the Home, 
he would call. He did to, us I afterwards 
understood" ... »  

In ibis application anJ interview, I felt 
that Mr. Buchanau was acting pa the ground: 
of anxious folioitude for Ihe   Kuccesa of 
General Jackson, and from a desire that 
nothing ' of' utratagtm nod iiruti»gemenC 
should int«(poa« to prevent the clrctiou of 
one, for whom he frit more lhao common 
inter**!. I couoiileif d, in hit xeat, h« felt 
it to be right to defend the citioVI against 
unl'ooked tor assaults, and.befieved; conse 
quently, that Ihe enemy should be met with 
their own weapons. He may h»«e int«nd«,d 
to present this «* ll>e idea atid opinion of 
others, not his own. Sitcb indeed, mr- 
bavebecn tbe c»*e, though I cannot say 
so f»nd«rsto<jd him »t the tin>«.

I take occasion to repeat, that the con 
versation, ab here given, at tbe request of 
(be edi/urof ibe United Slates Tvkgrapb, 
was HfTorded him in August, 1326 while h* 
was oo a visit >to Tennes«ee. I mention 
this fact, because, ibe rtatemrnf being in, 
his possession, be will be eDaMed to,B»Tj 
if the,nne be has, h that which n beri «ttb- v 
milted^ be not tbe eame. By tin's circum 
stance, itins fortuustely tilslirg, 1 o»y find 
safett from wme of those «h/»rges which a^ 
kindly editor has already taken oecasioH..to 
surniuo and i»niwi».»»  The UnKe^rOU^T 
iiuLmiberll effort H BMUle^flViril* pr»]«- 
ilic»^f« fo«stol tbfruiiblic, itH to a«

"»_  * »-'t ^AjaYL^ik.
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Others a«i:i"«t him,'- before the public. On 
«o idle an errand, tid so.hopeless an effort 
I, ahoaiJeiwftiiogty regtet the necessity 
of beiofobliged to proceed} and yet, were, 
X nectary to maintain myself on any of 
%e d'tnatda of troth, I should certainly

.^nli/re, regardless of tbe sayings and pro- 
' pheciea of any one. Between Mr. Buchao- 
 a'i statement, my own, and that of Gen. 
Jrksoo, beretofore published, 1 can, as al- 
r*»djr remarked, discern no essential or 
naterial difference. True, before I had 
read and particularly examined, what had 
bee* stated, I believed differences were to 
be found, though thai opinion no longer re 
mains. If there be those who desire to urge 
that any such do exist, and that the submit 
ted averments are in fact unlike. I shall 
be free and cheerful to concede, that the 
mistakes are those which proceed from error 
of recollection, and from no other cause.

> I have known Mr. Buchanao loo long, to 
place any statement of his which might be 
discrepant with my own, under the bead 
of intentional error, or ascribe it to any other 
circumstance than inaccuracy of recollec 
tion.

1 might here rest my remarks, and for 
bear to «ay more on the subject, but being 
in possession of some facts, which may not 
be considered immaterial the tendency of 
which may be, to exhibit matters more ful 
ly to public consideration, I shall not con 
clude (his presentation, without submitting 
them also. I have already sa\d, lhat a meet 
ing was held on (he £2d of January; pre 
vious to which time, the opinion of Mr. 
Clay and bis friends were bat little known
 conjecture alone pointed out what prob 
ably their course would be. On tbe ia< - 
ceediog Monday, the opinion prevailed, tint 
they bad taken their ground; and in a few 
days afterwards Mr, Clay's military chieftain 
letter, as it has been styled, was written to 
Judge Brooke, of Va, of whom he speaks as 
a particular friend. In that letter, be men 
tions hi<> difficult, "highly critical" situation
 the interrogation (o his conscience, and 
the course he had resolved to pursue. Thus, 
(oa particular friend, on the 28th of Janua 
ry, aod not earlier, was a declaration made 
of the courtt he had concluded to take. 
Why the necessity of a silence so long, and 
to rigidly preserved?

This Saturday evening meeting, and tbe 
course which bad been resolved upon, form 
ed generally on Monday the subject of 
conversation. The Senate having adjourn- 
jtA, General Jackson and myself were pass- 

^flog from the capitol, being yet within the 
enclosure, aod near to a flight of steps 
leading to the avenue, when Mr. Clay, 
coming diagonally on our route, from the 
House of Representatives, passed very 
near, and without speaking. He was pro 
ceeding down the Bight ol steps in front of 
Ihe building, and we were in (he act ol 
descending, when some person coining up 
accosted us. At thai moment, Mr. Clay, 
turning round, Observed, ''how are you lo 
day, General? with a manner somewhat 
Embarrassed, as though he had just then 
discovered him. The salutation was re 
turned, and Mr Clay passed on. Imme 
diately afierwanls General Jackson re 
marked to me, that Mr. C. seemed

ana and Illinoi»itwiibelieV«d would beib 
favor of (he same course; Ibougbasit was 
io opposition to the preference, indicated by 
the electoral colleges at borne, it was as 
serted, that the members from those states, 
would not march in that direction, except 
in the event, lhat thereby the election ol 
Mr. Adams would be rendered secure and 
certain. Report having urged strongly, 
that on the second ballot, Maryland would 
secede and vole for General Jackson, il was 
therefore indispensably important to bring 
matters to a,clo»e. The whole affair then 
rested with Kentucky, Ohio, and Missouri. 
Under this state of things was it, and after 
that it had been ascertained, that Jackson, 
would make DO disclosure, as to his cabi 
net, lhat the meeting of (be 22d of Janu 
ary todk place. Those who attended it, 
being participants in what was done, haVe 
never yet declared the particulars. I have 
though in my possession a communication 
from a gentleman formerly of Congress, 
(not from this state) and heretofore (he 
friend of Mr. Clay. He gives the reason 
why he is no longer that friend. To a 
letter which was lately written to him by 
me, this is bis reply.

'The bargain of 1825, between Messrs. 
Adams and Clay I remember well was free 
ly spoken of by many members of Congress 
although I had no personal knowledge of 
any fact, which would warrant Ihe belief, 
that Ihe contract existed; besides (he high 
estimation io which I then held Mr. Clay 
forbade my suspicions on any accusations 
not supported by positive proof; that proof 
was not afforded me, and I held him 
guil(less:-Yet there were some circumstan 
ces of unfavourable appearance, and which 
as tbe friend of Mr. Clay I was sorry bad 
existence. The circumstances to which I 
allude were the continued silence&. lengthy 
reserve of Mr. Clay's friends, in publishing 
or letting it be known, how they would 
vote; and the fact that the Kentucky dele- 
cation who voted for Mr- A. bad a meet 
ing to determine upon their course, as I

of obtaining that assistance in which t bad 
confidence, and which, it was my desire 
and object to procure.   That the nomina 
tion though, was silently voted on, and no 
thing Raid respecting it is not correct. A 
Senator in his place addressed the chair  
opposed a confirmation and presented the 
reasons, of his objections which were en 
tirely io reference to Mr. Clay's course and 
conduct on the Presidential election. 1 
shall not use his name r-or attempt to quote 
his remarks, although the injunction of se 
crecy baa heen long since removed. I well 
remember tho', that tbe name of this Sen 
ator and what he bad done, and what said 
were spoken of at the lime publicly* and 
I well remember too, that no reply 4o him 
was made or attempted or committee of 
enquiry asked for. After be had taken his 
seat, tbe nomination was voted on, and car 
ried, and the appointment confirmed. I 
know not what friend or member, afforded 
Mr. Clay the information that bis nomination 
was not objected to io the Senate; But I 
do know, that he made an incorrect report. 

If after a perusal of what is here written 
there shall be any, disposed to maintain, 
that a statement, simply, of Mr- Bucbaoao's 
conversation, is all that was necessary, or 
proper to be presented; and that I should 
have gone no farther, this is my answer.  
It is a public matter, and one about which 
the country has manifested deep solicitude; 
it was right thence to speak what I knew. 
But besides this, Mr. Clay without regard 
to others1 feelings, or concern for the .injus 
tice be might be doing, has undertaken to 
hold me before the public, by representing 
that I bad sustained a paper for the avow- 
ed object of assailing his motives and de- 
tering bio in the exercise of his duty, for 
thus it seems to be read: a noble vocation 
indeed! Why do this? I had not inter 
fered to interrupt Mr. Clay's repose; I 
had written no letter to Mr. Carter Bev- 
erly; and far as he then had knowledge, 
had spoken nothing of or concerning him. 
No reasonable roan then, can look to me

,,.,,.. , ...... j . , I was in favor of tie system, roceivci! t
probations and restriction*, and enter- ; fo1U)W j Dg rcp| ):
prise and profits will always . ive the best 
distribution to labour But when the Gen 
eral talks of increasing revenue and pay 
ing off tbe national debt by prohibitory 
duties and manufactures, this is indeed a 
political riddle for political children to 
puzzle themselves with. What revenue 
do manufactures produce? Not a cent  
Prohibitory duties destroy all commerce 
for the benefit of manufactures, and ou r 
whole revenue is derived from commerce; 
and that revenue is our only dependence 
for paying oft'the national debt for, as for 
the little precariously received from back 
lands, it is not worth mentioning.

Slang. The General is against a 
national debt, «'as it is calculated to raise 
around the administration a monied aris 
tocracy." This is old, worn out Jacobini 
cal Balderdash, that a man of sen^e would 
disdain to stoop to- This monied aris 
tocracy is a term to frighten, as his huge 
oaths and execrations used to be employed 
in the army to drive his officers and sol 
diers who displeased him. What the Gen 
eral calls a mooted aristocracy, is when the 
Government wants money and the citizens 
of this country or of any other lend ii for 
the purpose of aiding government, ihe per 
sons who make the loan constitute thi 
monied aristocracy. What danger is to 
be apprehended from these men? Tbe 
Government has their money, and so far 
they are obliged by government, instead o 
tbe Administration being subservient to

was informed by one of them; at which it

posed to pass him without speaking my 
answer was "as he has concluded to vote a- 
gainst you, General, I suppose he is soli 
citous for no further intercourse:" we drop 
ped (he subject. 1 had never before per 
ceived Mr. Clay thus distant with Gener 
al Jackson, having been previously quite 
the reverse; and well knowing, from our 
near proximity at passing, that it wai alto 
gether improbable he should not have ob 
served u«. i looked to this coyness 
on his part as a circumstance corrob 
orative ot what had been the reports of the 
day a determination taken to support 
Mr. Adams.

Previous to the annunciation of (his

was said to me, that upon the question being 
proposed to Mr. Clay for whom shall we 
vote, he answered in substance, 'that in 
case General Jackson should be elected he 
believed tbe adroinistration'with its weight 
would be opposed to him, to prostrate him 
that should Mr. A be elected he felt sat 
isfied it would not be so; but 'that he hoped 
no personal considerations for him would 
nduce (hem to act contrary to their desire.' 
Upon these circumstances I have often re 
marked that the first was not in character 
of Kenluckians, and that tbe last wap the 

appeal which could be made to 
a man's friends, and the heaviest requisitions 
which could be levied on their attachment. 
Until a verv short time since I had not 
been convinced that the bargain had been 
made as executed, and 1 even now regret 
that I am constrained to admit it; but be 
lieving it, I shall leave nothing undone, 
which can be honourably performed to de- 
teat the Coalition.'

Anthony's oration over Ihe dead body of 
Caesar has been greatly admired for man 
ner, artfulness, and concealment of intecd« 
i-d purpose; hut this of Mr. Clay is qnite a 
match for it: so pointed; and yet so modest;

as a volunteer in this business or aa having 
gone farther, than even, justice to myself 
demanded.

JOHN H. EATON. 
Franklin, Ten. Sept. 12.1827.
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meeting on Saturday, I uad not distrusted 
the result of the election. As regarded the 
coarse Kentucky would take even conced 
ing the force of Mr. Clay's influence, I fel' 
there WBB security io these considerations. 
That so far from there being any thing ot 
good, there lud been an unfriendly under 
standing, very lately subsisting between 
Mr. Adams and Mr. Clay: That Mr. A- 
druns was not Ihe choice of Kentucky  
bad not been (bought of nor toted for 
there; and of all (he persons presented to 

  ithe public, would probably have received 
'" the most inconsiderable suffrage in (hat
   tjate'. Th%t Mr. Crittenden who stood at 

thfe head of the electoral list for Mr. Clay.
  And tohn<p opinions of the preference and 
choice of Kentucky, I hence iuferred, might 
hav* weight, b« '. written to« friend of mine 
at Washington, that Kentucky preferred 
Jackson, aod wished him to succeed a- 
Karn't Adams. But, besides all this, ihe 
Legislator* of (he slate had gent forth their 
instructions, (or request) on tint) subject, 
declaring-what was lobe considered Ihe
 ease of the people; and I, well remem 
bering Ibe warrri and ancient contest be 
tween Mr. Clay and Mr. Pope, on (be 
subject of a disregard of instruction*, had 

' , not supposed that the former would veo- 
.ifurVtoplflte at nought his previous open
 vowals on this important political point. 
These were the grounds of my opinions, &. 
of My conclusions, nnd they were removed, 
only when I understood that thin meeting 
had been held, and the vote of Kentucky 
determined upon.

There were other considerations of in-
  fewnce and of argument. Tbe slate of N. 

York was thought to be dependent for the 
coarse the would pursue, on the vote of a 
aiojle individual. Thus situated, it could 
not be .known to abtolote certainty, though 
conjecturally it wai, what finally her course 
would N. Maryland it was believed, 

.Wpuld'st leant on Ihe first ballot, be on the

*o retiring and so evidently concealing its 
real intentions. Gentlemen you are my 
friend", aod as such we have met- Let me 
not ask you to neglect your duty, or 
sacrifice yourselves for me: I ask nothing 
at jour hands; but of one thing you may 
rest assured if Jackson is elected L shall 
be prostrated; but if Mr. Adams shall be 
chosen, 'he felt satisfied it would not be 
go.' In the o»e rase, there was danger to 
his prospects, in the other there would be 
none; nor was this given as an opinion for 
med, or belief entertained it is of stron 
ger import he w»g satisfied there would 
be none. The speech had its effect, th* 
long agony was over and the determination 
taken to move together. Thus was Ite 
whole machinery ready to operate provided 
defection could be kept from its parts. And 
until (bis were effected Mr. Clay 1 * course 
wa' but matter of conjecture. If judgement 
and sound deliberation, prompted him to a- 
dopi the preference he did, cerlain\y it does 
not follow that duty demanded of him this 
grave and formal exercise ot his influence, 
whereby to have controlled the opinions 
and vote* of others. Resting on this ground

•Ifeof Mr A<lam*. .These two, with the

of decision merely, apart from any other, 
and future consideration,' such active zeal 
wan forbidden by the situation in which he 
himself had very lately stood, and more 
especially from the personal relation which 
he, and Mr. Adams had recently occupied 
towards each other.

The course adopted by Mr. Clay, in ref 
erence lo (hit election, aoJ the circumstan 
ces attending it at the time were then as 
now the subject of free and censurable re 
mark. The final consummation (bough did 
not for a time take place. Many, incred 
ulous to mere assertion, and anxious to 
maintain their former favourable opinions, 
were willing and disposed to defer all cre 
dence until after the Inauguration, and 
when it should with certainty be ascertained 
whether Mr. Clay would be appointed to 
the first situation in the Cabinet. The 
nomination catm! It was submitted to the 
Senate.- a vote taken, and contrary io what 
before, I believe, bad ever happened, in re 
ference to a Cabinet Appointment, a large 
number of that body (one third) were found 
in opposition to it. Besides those there 
were others, unfriendly lo Ihe Confirmation 
bjit who .yielded their axitent on Ihejround 
that the President was nmenable to tbf 
country for a correct administration of its 
affairs; and that the Immemorial usage of 
the Senate, had conceded him the. right to 
select hi* Cabinet agreeably to bit own 
wishes. It was aaid if the Senate shall re 
fuse t Mr assent, and future'1 mishaps arise 
a strong defence to the Executive would3 be 
afford* f» and thtf President be enabled to

GEN. JACK5ON AND THE TARIFF,

A certain Doctor Colemao ol N.Caro 
lina has extracted the subjoined letter from 
General Jackson, or his amanuensis, (for 
they say that the General though great in 
Indian Wars is no mighty Grammarian or 
Orthographer, aod his late correspondence 
with the Secretary of the Navy is said to 
be proof of this) and we present this letter, 
taken from one of the devoted Jackson 
prints, "The Delaware Gazette'1 of honest 
memory though of fallen fame, to our read 
ers, that they may see what General Jack 
son's notions are about Tariffs.

We had a great pother rung about our 
ears not long since, that after great consid 
eration it was resolved to take up Jackson 
as being anti*lariff, or lets tariff, than Mr. 
Adams and here is proof from Gen. Jack 
son's own hand how far in truth this won 
derful surmise is founded-

Read this letter to Doctor Coleman, & 
then say, if any man can be fuller up with 
tariff mania than Gen. Jackson -and further 
say, if you have seen a more complete e- 
lectioneering letter at any time from any 
quarter and still further say, if you have 
seen a letter of truer slang, of more false 
politics, or of less statesman-like character. 
If tbe author of such a letter as this is fit 
lo be President of these United Stalest it 
will be no hard matter to get plenty of 

 for we believe there is no county in 
Maryland that will not afford a hundred & 
filly men who can write a letter of sou.nd-

them Nay more Hitherto our govern 
ment has been well administered, and it i 
conferring an obligation on individual! t 
borrow their money tor Ibe use of govern 
ment So much so, that individuals wil 
lend money to Comment at one or two pe 
cent less than to any person else thus it 

an accommodation to the leaders, who 
are a keen sighted set of men, and who 
nill never risk their money in bad hands  
As for Ihe administration tampering with 
the creditors of tbe government, that is 
100 absurd to listen to, and the whole sto 
ry of amonied aristocracy in our country 
is a weak fiction, first sei on foot by bad 
men with bad designs, and they who con 
tinue the talk, in spite of all (he confuta 
tion and experience of the past, must, to 
say the least of them, be very silly, drivel 
ling politicians, and such as the people 
ought to laugh at rather than employ in 
Ihe management of (heir concerns-

More Slang- Tbe General says ''we 
have been too long subject to the policy of 
British Merchants. It is time that we 
should become a little more Americanized" 
 This is an attempt to appeal to old jea 
lousies and angry feelings against Great 
Britain This strain has been long worn 
out, and the wise and best men of our coun 
try have adopted other maxims in relation 
to all foreign nations, viz: ''In war ene-

nW<ittg/on. Jlpril -2C,th, 1 821. 
«'8m. | have had thf ln>n< ur, this «Uy 

to receive yvur letter of the- 21st i'ist, ntnl 
with candor, aball reply In it My nnree 
has been brought before the nut ion by tn» 
people themselres, without any agenry of 
mine; for I wish it not to be. forgotten (hiit 

have never solicited office; nor, when 
a I ltd rjpon by the constitutPil authorise*, 
ave ever declined, where I conceived my 
ervices could be beneficial toiny country. 
Jut, as my name DM* been brought belure 
he nation, fur the first office in the gift of 
he people, it is incumbent ou me, when 
sked, frankly to declare my opinion upon 
ny political national question, pending 
efore, and about which tbe country feels 
t) Interest.
' You ask me my opinion on the tariff. I 'y 

nswer, that I am in favour of a judicious 
examiontion anil revi»>ioii of it; and so far 
aa the land bill before UH embraces the de 
sign of fostering protecting, anil preserving 
within ourselves (he mentis of national de- 
'enceand Indi-peniltnce', particularly in a 
mate of war, I would advocate and support 

The experience of ihe late war ought 
in (each us a lesson, and one never to bu A 
Wgotte'n. If our liberty and republican * 
'orrti of government, procured for us by our 
revolutionary father*, ate worth the blood 
and treasure at which they were obtained 
it surely i« our duly io protect and defend 
(hem. Can there be an American i>atrio!, 
who saw the privations,dangers and diffi 
culties experienced f»r the want of proper 
means of defence during the last war, who 
would be willing again to hazard 'he 
safety ot our country, if embroiled; or to 
rest it fordtfencc on the precarious means 
ol national resource to be derived from 
commerce in a stale of war with a' raatj- ff 
lime power, who miftht destroy thai com 
merce to prevent us obtaining the means of 
ilefence, and thereby subdue us? I h-ipn 
there is no;; and if there is, ( am sure b« 
does not deserve io enjoy the blessings 
of freedom. Heaven omiled upon, ami 
gave us liheriy anil independence.  
T/idf same Providence has blessed us 
with the menus of national defence. 

* ~ _ .   . r.

er politics (ban Ibis from Gen. Jackson lo 
Dr. Coleroao.

Jesuitical, The General says, "be is in 
favour of a judicious revision of (he tariff, 
and so far as it embraces the design of 
fostering, protecting and preserving, within 
ourselves, Ibe means of national defence & 
independence." Now what does he mean 
by/offering within ourselves the means ol 
national independence? Just exactly what 
the manufacturers themselves mean, that is. 
prohibitory duties upon imported articles, 
by which the whole Commerce of our 
pountry is to be destroyed, our wheat, corn 
and flour prevented from going abroad lo 
foreign markets, and then (be manufactur 
ers at home will get their breadstuffa for 
little or nothing, and we shall all be obli 
ged to buy their manufactures at their own 
price, becansa the judicious tariff of Gen. 
Jackadn will prevent the importation of 
any foreign article.

False Politic* General Jackson says, 
"Beyond this, I look at tbe tariff with an 
eye to \bt proper, distribution of labour 
and lo reueHU* and with a view to dig- 
charge Ibe national debt" It in a wonder, 
he had not said, and to the levelling of 
fluiUs for a tariff to wotk a distribution of 
labour w abotit M wise f  a law to level 
watpr Let-labour

mies, in peace friends Commerce and free 
intercourse with all, entangling alliances 
with none" in which there is more sense 
and patriotism than in all your tariff* and 
talks about British Merchants and Ameri 
canism.

It would consume too much time and 
Space to go regularly through (bis election 
eering letter, stuffed with pretence at pat 
riotism and gilded with apparent frankness- 
We leave it for (be cool reflection of our 
readers, and we think,' when they are done 
with it, that the anti-tariff men will have 
but little to hope from General Jackson-  
In truth we always thought it an absurdity 
for any roan to pretend that tariff and anti- 
tariff had any thing to do with a choice 
between Mr. Adams and the General. 
There is a majority of tariff states and 
people, and no man can be electad who is 
anti-tariff this is the misfortune but when 
men tell us they are for Gen- Jackson be- 
cause he is anti tariff, it it ridiculous- 
read his letter and doubt no more.

We do not mean to nay that General 
Jackson wants patriotism we really be 
lieve him lo be entirely well affected lo 
our country but he wants the necessary 
knowledge and experience ot a statesman 
 -He does not know enough to be Presi 
dent of these United Stales, and it is all 
folly for us to be giving way to prejudices 
against Mr. Adams, and trying lo persuade 
ourselves that General Jackson is more

If we omit or refuse lo use the gifts 
iohich he has extended to us, we deserve not 
the continuation of his blessings He has 
filled our mountains and our plains with 
minerals ttad, iron and copper; and 
given us cinnate and soil for the growing 
of hemp and wool. These being the grand 
materials of our national defence lhey.oui;ht 
to have e.Ttendt'il to them adequate andfair 
protection that our own manufactories and 
laborers m<iy be placed on a fair competi' 
lion with those of Europe and that we may 
have iv it Inn our country a supply of Ihtnte 
leading and important articles, so etstn- 
tial in war. Beyond this, I look a» Ihe 
tariff with an eye to the proper distribution 
ol labor; and lo revenue; aod with u view 
to discharge our national debt- 1 am one. 
of those who do not believe (hat a national 
debt is a national bleating, but ratlm a 
curse to a republic; inasmuch aa it is calcu 
lated to ruiae Aruuud the administration a 
m<>nied aristocracy, dangerous to (he liber 
ties of the country- This tariff 1 \nean a 
judicious one possesses more fanciful than 
real danger- 1 will ask, what i« the real 
situation of the agriculturalist. Where has 
the American tanner a market for his sur 
plus product? Except for cotton he lias 
neither a foreign nor home market- Does 
not this clearly prove, when there is no 
market either at home or abroad, that there 
is too much labor employed in agriculture: 
and that the channels for labor should be 
multiplied? Common sense points out at 
»nce the remedy. Draw from agriculture 
this superabundant labor; employ it io me 
chanism and manufactures; thereby creat 
ing a home market for your bread duffs, 
and distributing labor to the most profitable 
account; and benefits to the country will 
retoilf. Take from Agriculture in the U- 
States six hundred thousand men, women Sc 
chililien, and you will at once give a home

honest, more opposed to tariff*, or less in 
clined to. adopt all that state management 
which has been found necessary in all gov 
ernments not corruption, but fair address 
in regulating men and things upon sound 
p/inciples to effect good national objects. 
. But here Is the letter. *

From tfie Delaware Gazelle. 
Dr. Coleman, of N. C. having addressed 

 a letter lo General Jackson,'asking hit o- 
pinion, .upon the subject of protecting the

market fur more bread stuffs than all Europe 
now furnishes us- In short, air, we have 
been too long subject to the policy of tbe 
British merchants. It ia time that we 
should become a little more Jlmericaniztd', 
and instead of feeding the paupers and la 
borers of Kngland, feed our own; or else 
in a short time, by continuing our present 
policy, we shall all be rendered paupers 
ourselves.

It is therefore, my opinion, that a care 
ful and judicious tariff is much wanted to 
pay our national debt, and afford us ihe 
means of that defence within ourselves, on 
which the safety of our country aod liberty 
depends; and last, (hough not least, give a 
proper distribution to our labor, which, 
must prove beneficial to the happiness, in- 
dependence an*) wealth of "he community.

"7'Aisis a short outline of my opinion* 
generally, an the subject of your inquiry; 
and believing them correct, and calculated 
to further Ike prosperity and happiness of 
my country, I declare to you, / would 
not barter them for any office or situation 
of a temporal character that cuold be giv 
en me."

1 Imve presented yon my opinions freely 
because I am without concealment; and 
should, indeed despise myself, if 1 could 
believe myself capable of desiring the con 
fidence of any, by means an ignoble.

"I am sir, very respectfully, yours, &c- 
ANDREW JACKSON.

"Dr. L. H. Coleman, Warrtnlon, Jf. C.

PRESIDENTIAL QUESTION.
Some of our readers complain that they 

tired of Jackson and Adams, and say, 
let us have no more of it until just before 
the election. We-are sorry to place any 
ifiing before^our readers that is not accept 
able, but4n a toqntry and government like
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interesting topic, and although there may] 
be gome men who care but little about it, 
or rather who feel an indifference between 
the Candidates, yet so long as the nation i 
upon tbe look out, and our brethren of the 
type aredoiog their parts, we must do ours, 
and we beg our readers to excuse us, and 
calmly to while away a half i.nur a week only 
on our paper & the viewa taken of the Pres 
idential question. We hope the letter to 
Dr. Coleman will attract their attention

We publish in another part of our paper o' 
to day the long expected statement of Gen. 
Ea on' it contains nothing new of impor 
tance nn the subject, we shall attend to it 
our nest.

M A RYL AW¥D:CTibN.
Returns from all the counties of the Stale 

are received; they shew tbe following result:
Jackson, 

2 * 0 
0 2 
0 4 
.2 2 
2 _2 
2 2 
1 3 
0 4 
4 Q 
4 ' 0 
4 0 
8 1 
4 0 
0 4 
2 2
2 2
3 1
4 0
3 1
4 0
3 1
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^COMMUNICATED]

Annapolis City,
Baltimore City,
Baltimore County,
Harford,
Anne Arundel,
Montgomery,
Frederick
Washington,
Allegbany,-
Charles,
St. Mary's,
Calvert,
Prince Georges,

-Cecil,
K-.M.I,

Talbot
Queen ADO'S,
Caroline,
Dorchester,
Somerset,
Worcester,

Departed this life at Clifton in Somerset 
county, his late residence, on Wednesday the 
3d inst. EDW.ND H. C. WILSON, Esq. in the 

33d year of his age, leaving a *ife and tour 
small children.

.4s error ia inseparable from human nature, 
so he, like others, had his faults but no man 
ever possessed a more generous heart or finer 
principles than he, who has been thus cut 
down in the morning of life.

VIED
On the 5th instant at his re«id<>nre In this 

town, the Rev. JAMES THOMAS, in the 6Hh 
year of his age. Having early embraced tiie 
Christian Religion, be attached himself to the 
Methodist Episcopal Church, and for more 
than 40 years was an active and zealous Minis 
ter of the Gospel. Truly has a good man in 
Israel gone, "for in him there was no variable 
ness nor shadow of turning." He illustrated 
the sacred principles of the Gospel with the 
energy of inspiration, and established .their 
truth by his own upright and regular deport 
ment in life At the time of his death, he hud 
charge of Talbot Circuit, and thus actively 
terminating his high vocation, he paid the debt 
of nature without a sigh. He has left an amia 
ble family to melt their sorrows in each other's 
bosom. In friendship he was sincere, in his 
family he was afflictionate; and in rendering 
this small tribute to worth, his friend freely 
mingles his tears with the affections of his fam 
ily and society for their irreparable loss "but 
our loss is his gain."
  , In this county on Monday the 1st insU 

Mrs. Sarah Uobson in the 52d year of her age

SHERIFFS SALE.
By virtue of   writ of venditioni exponas is 

sued out of Talbot co.unty court to me direct 
ed against William Uenny at the suit of Wm. 
Bilbs will be sold at public sale on Tuesday the 
6th d«y of November next, at the court house 
door in the town of Easton between the hours 
of 10 o'clock A. M. and 4 o'clock P.M. the 
following property to wit: part of Uenneys 
Thicket, and part of other tracts, containing 
three hundred & seventy four and three quar-
ters a« 
marc

' ~ SHERIFF'S SAt 
By virtue of three. writs.

nas, issued out of Talbot county court to me 
directed', against Tench Tilghman, at the sni' 
of the state of Maryland, use of John 
m»n and **nn hit wife, use of Nicholas 
borough. George W.Nabb & VVm. If. Groome, 
use I'liilemon Thomas, will be sold at public 
sole on Tuesday the Gth day of November next 
at the court house door, in the town of baston 
between the hours of ten o'clock A. M. and 4

s of Land more or less, also one dlack o'clock P. M. the following property to wit. 
Gig, seized and will be sold to pay & «"«i«« ««-» ..r . »..-f »»-!, . i ,.n_.i i _.,.._,  

satisfy the above mentioned venditioni expo 
nas. debt interest and costs due a«d to become 
due thereOiv-

Oct. 13

-Attendance by
THO: HBNR1X, Sheriff.

after a short illness. 
In this town on Monday morning

after a very short illness Mr. John C. Ilelmboltl, 
of the city of Baltimore.
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DELAWARE KLECTION.

It appears the following is the result of 
the election in the State of Delaware, fur

New Castle County   majority )
}
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for BAYARD, (Jacksonian,) 
Keot Majority for John* (Adams) 409 
Sussex Majority for Johns, 401

810
369

Adams majority in the State, 441 
Two thirds of the Legislature for the 

Administration.________
RICHMOND, Oct. 6. 

Brood Hock ftaces. 2d Day Two 
mile heats Proprietor's purse $300. 

Mr. Johnson's Trumpeter. 
Mr, Bolts' Phillis- 
Mr. Garrison's Sally Hope.

  During the morning, Trumpeter (a Nor 
thern H'trse) was th* favorite ngainst the 
field. He is a beautiful bay, and his make 
and movements, were full of promise.  
Tbe knowing onea however, were bit (no 
unusual thing,) Sally Hope won Ihe heat 
and without much difficulty. Phillis who 
did not run for the heat, saved her distance. 
Time, 3m. 52s.

The second heat was awarded to Sally 
Hope by. public opinion, in anticipation.  
She won it accordingly with ease. The 
time iu which this heat was run, ii believed 
tn be as good as any recorded in Virginia. 
Time 3n> 47s.

3d Day. Jockey -Club Purse $600  
3 mile heats.

Dr. Wvche's Ariel, 
Mr. JoWon's Sally Walker, 
Mr. Bolts' La Fayette, 
Mr. AdamV Pacolet, (the Tennessee 

Horse, half Brother of Mon. Tofison.)
This race excited prodigious expectation 

and drew large crowds of spectators. A- 
riel had attp.ined a celebrity hardly ever e- 
quailed in this country La Fjyette's speed 
was at one time unrivalled Sally Walker's 
close contest with Mon- Tonson in Meck 
lenburg, twelve months ago was supposed 
to have laid fhe foundation of that injury 
which finally drove him from the turf, and 
had placed her reputation oo high grouod 
 and ungainly as Pacolet appeared, his 
pedigree and the distance from which he 
travelled, induced expectation in his favour

  nn the part of some. The beta were large 
ly in favour of Ariel at first, but as fhe was 

: t- evidently in loo high order, Sally Walker 
Y superseded her with many. But little was 

:' expected from La Fayette, as. in addition 
to his captiousness, his legs were in bad 
order.

1st Heat Tha Tennessean ran off ahead 
for some distance, and for the fir't mile tbe 
contest teemed close between the four.  
After this, Ariel and Sally Walker as 
serted tbeir superiority, and left their 
antagonists far in the rear. Pacolet was 

, double distanced, and La Fayette did 
but save bis. After the second mile, Sally 
Walker led Ariel some three or four lengths 
to tbe goal. Time, 6m. 44s.

2d Heat. La Fayette was drawn, and 
there was a general conviction that Sally 
Walker would take the heat. This was 
realised. From start to poll she kept the 
track, and Ariel was foiled io every attempt 
to pass her. Time, 5m. 44*.

Sally Walker by beating Ariel,lias added 
Ariel's laurels to her own, and may now be 
considered as the firtl race borne in the 
United States. She is a beautiful cher.put 
sorrel, and if surpassed by Ariel, is aurpas 
aed by her alone, in elegance of figure and 
the spring aiitl elasticity of her gait. A 
riel, even to uncritical eyes, was out of or 
tier, anil her admirers confidently expect 
her to recover her laurels on the approach 
ing contest at Petersburg and Tree Hill.  
In this (thoUfth but indifferent judges ol 

' matter*) *»e predict their disappoint?

MIDDLE 1 OWN ACADEMY,
Clatsical Department.

This Institution will be opened on Mon 
day Ihe 25th of October inst. under the 
care of the Rev. Joseph Wilson,

In this Seminary students will -be tho 
roughly instructed in the different branches 
of a good English aod Classical Education, 
viz: Reading, Writing, Arithmetic, Eng 
lish Grammar, Geography, Composition, 
Elocution, Mathematics, and the Greek & 
Latin Languages The terms of tuition 

be; for the English branches, exclu-

SHERIKF'SSALK. 
Ry virtue of a writ of venditioni exponas 

i««ued out of Talbot county court to me 
directed against Thomas Sherwood at the 
suit ofRigb'y Hopkins use of Richard Spen 
cer will be sold at Public Sale oo Tuesday 
'he Gth day of November nrxt at the court 
house door in the town of Easton, between 
the hours of 10 ocJock A. M. and 4 o'clock 
P. M. the following property to wit: all 
the estate, right, title or claim of him the 
said Sherwood, of, in and to the farm on 
which he at present resides situate ia the 
bay side called Sherwood's Forrest contain 
ing Ihe quantity of 272 acras of Land more 
or le-s, also 2 lots in the to*n of St. Mi 
chaels containing the quantity of ) acre of 
land, also 2 black marcs 1 plough & gear, 
seized sod will be sold to pay and satisfy 
the above named venditioni eipnnas and 
the interest and costs due and to become 
due tbereon  Attendance by

THOMAS HENRIX, Sl.ff. 
Oct 13

SHERIFFS
Ry virtue ot a writ of veoditinni eiponas 

issued out of Talbot county court to me di 
rected against Harriott Sherwood, at the 
suit of William Collins & Ana Leonard 
administrators of Henry Leonard, will be 
sold at, Public sale on Tuesday the 6<h 
day of November next at tbe Court House 

Easton between the 
A. M. and 4 o'clock

all that part of M tract of Und called Andrrton 
lyinpf and being in Tulbot county, between the 
creeks called Third IrTaven creek aVaa Andcrbi 
creek, & Inland creek, with the appurtenances 
which is contained and described in a deed 
from William Thomas and Elizabeth his wife 
to Tench Tilghman, bearing date the 27th «lay 
of February, eighteen hundred and ten. and 
contains the quantity of one hundred acres (c 
three fourths of an acre of Land, mure or less 
as may fully appear by reference .to the said 
deed-Also all that .parcel of land called .lark's 
Point or by whatever other name it may be cal 
led or known, lying and being near the town 
of Oxford, in Talbot county, and on :he north 
side of the public road leading thereto, 
with the appui tenances which is contained and 
described in a de*d from Nicholas A/ammond, 
Jr. to Levin G»le and Henry Uhamberlaine, 
bearing date the tenth day of April in the year 
of eighteen hundred & nineteen, and contains 
the quantity of fifty one acres of land, more or 
less, as may fully appear by reference to the 
last mentioned deed, and also three acres and 
one quarter of an acre of land, being part of 
//ter Uier Lloyd, lying and being in Talbot 
county on the east side ol said noad, just be 
fore its entrance into the s*id town, and on the 
west of the branch or cove in the last mention 
ed deed, with the appurtenances also con 
tained & described in the last mentioned deed 
as may more fully app.-^r as by reference to 
that deed also one lot of ground on the Bay 
Side road near the town of Kaston Seized & 
taken as the property of said Tench Tilghman, 
and will be sold to pay and satisfy the above 
named venditionis exponas, ami the interest S 
costs due and to become due thereon.

SAt.fc.
virtue of two writs of venditioni . ,..., 

nas| and one writ of fieri ticiafc i«mie<tmit of 
lalbot county couM, to ine directfd '-»--- - 
Sosan Seth at the suits of El^batb I 
l.ott Warfirld use of Willmm '

Attendance by 
Oct. 13

T//0: ^ENHIX, Shff.

liam W. ,/TAiore, will be solrt.% tii.-sUiyihe 
6th day «.FNovprtiber next at the CoortMonse 
door in the town of Kaston between the hours 
often o'clock, A. M. Bnd four n'clodk. P, 
the following property to wit: one n 
called Hill, one negro"worrmncalled 
one boy called Uorington, one ne(i 
called Sophia, one nr^ro man called 
one negro boy called verry. and one 
and lot in the tof.n of RastOu, siuta 
GokUbornngh street, where Mrs. Sul 
mercy resided Sri/.ed and fcill be soUl to p»y 
and satisfy th^ above mentioned writs of veiv- 
ditioni exponas, and the above mentioned fi. fa 
ft the interest and costs diie ind to become' 
due thereon. Attendance by.

THUS. HENRIX, Shff. 
Oct, 13. ' .A.VJ

Cash for Negroes.
The subscriber tvjshes to p<; rebate fifty 

or finy likely young negroes from lha age 
of twelve to twenty five years, for which 
he will payjhe highest ea^h priiec; peigons 
disposed to~sell will call on him at the Eus- 
IOD Hotel, or bis ag«o< Henry N. Tetnple-
tntu

Octohgr 6
j. B.

door in the town of 
hours of ten o'clock

sive of Mathematics, $8 per sesson, or 
including the Mathematics; for the Lan 
guages, including the English, $10 per 
session. Tuition money to be paid in ad* 
vance.

There will be two sessions in the year, 
with a short vacation between each.

Good boarding cao be .obtained in res 
pectable families in tlie village, at the rate 
of Forty Dollars per session; and a fr<v 
boarders can be accommodated in the fam 
ily of the Principal

JOHN KDDOWES, Sec'ry.
MiJdletown, Del. Oct. 13 3 a

P. M. ihe following property to wit: Alia- 
bys Fields1 additions part of Kichange, COD* 
(dining 104 acres of Land more or less. 
Seized and will be sold to pay and satisfy 
the above named vendiliooi expnnas and 
the interest and costs due and to become 
due thereon.  Attendance by

THOMAS HENRIX, Shff. 
Oct. 13

FOR 8.1LR OH UEJVT- 
The Subscriber will sell the House and 

premises he now occupies, at a very reduced 
price and on reaasonable terms of credit; or 
he will rent the same for the ensuing year on 
accommodating terms to a good tenant.

JAMES COCKAYNE. 
Octooer 13 3t

PUBLIC 8ALK. I
The Sale of the personal property of Tench 

Tilghman, dec'd except the negroes, is fur 
ther postponed to Tuesday October 16th inst. 
if fair, if not the next lair day at Kaston. In 
addition to the cutalogue of books 6fc. We. 
will be ottered for sale 4 shares ot Farmers 
Dank Stock. A credit ot six months will be 
given on all sums over five dollars the purcha 
ser or purchasers giving note or bond with ap 
proved security bearing interest from the day 
of sale, for all sums of five dollars & under the 
cash will be required. There will also be off 
ered for sale for cash, eight head of valuable 
work horses and three mules, three rows and 
two young bulls ot the mogl approved blood in 
the country.

WM. H. TILGHMAN, Admr.
of Tench Tilghman. dec'd. 

October 13 S

PRICKS CUKKKNT.
V 5 FLOUR Howard-street, superfine, S3. 75 
 S'OO 'WuiSAT.feest white 'JO n 100 r«d do. 8( 
a«S COBJT, 45 dflW-Hts, 40 a 50 p_T«, 2<

SHERIFF'S SALE. 
By virtue of three writs of rendition! 

rxponas, and seven writ* of fieri facias, is 
sued out of Talbot county Court to me 
directed, against Edward Auldi at tbe suits 
of John Leeds Kerr, state use Levin Simp- 
son, use William H- Tilghman, Benjamin 
S'ocum, Edward Jeokins, and Francis D. 
McHenry, will be sold at public sale on 
Tuesday the 6th of November next, at the 
Court House door, in the town of Eastoo, 
between the hours of 10 o'clock, A. M. & 
4 o'clock, P- M. the following properly, 
to wit: all the right, Interest, claim and 
title of the aforesaid Edward A uld, of, in 
and to the houses and lots at Easton Point 
supposed to contain about two acrea and 
seven eighths of an acre mure or less, with 
the improvements thereon  Seised and wil| 
be sold to pny and satisfy (he above men 
tioned Yendi'a and fi. fa's according to 
seniority, with the interests and costs due 
nd to become due thereon. Attendance 
»y ' THOMAS HENRIX, Shff. 

October 13

SHERIFF'S SALE. ' 
Uy virtue of seven wtits of venditioni eipo- 

nas, ard one writ of fieri facias, issued out of 
7'*lbot county court, to me directed, against 
tigby Hopkins at the suits of Kdward Auld 
Administrator of Joseph Parrott, the President 
Directors & Company of the Farmers Bank 
of Maryland, state of Maryland at the instance 

for the use of Thomas Sylvester & wife, the 
President Directors h Company of the Far 
mers Bank of Maryland, use James Chaplain jr 
the State of .Maryland at the instance and for 
the use of John Kdmondson, state use Nehe- 
mlah Tilton, and Francis I). Mc//enry, will be 
sold at Public Sale on Tuesday the 6th day of 
November next at the Court flouse door in the 
town ot Kusion between the hours of 10 
o'clock .9. M. and 4 o'clock P. M, the follow 
ing property to wit. a small tmct of Land cal- 
ieil //ambleton Island he the quantity more or 
less, situate near St. Michaels and nearly op 
posite the present residence of said ffopkins, 
also one //orse & Carriage, also one /fouse and 
Lot situate on Onion Mil near St. Michaels, 
Seized, and will bn sold to pay and satisfy Uie 
above mentioinid venditiuni* and fi fa, and the 
interest !c coats due end to become due there 
on*  Attendance by

t ti.iLK.
By virtue of a writ of venditioni exponas, 

issued out of Talbot county Court to me di 
rected against Levi Lee, at the suit of Isaac 
Spencer will be sold at public sale on Tuesday 
the 6Ui day of November next, at the Cour 
House door, in the town of Easton, between 
the hours of 10 o'clock A. M. and 4 o'clock P 
M. the following property to wit: The hf 
estate of said Levi Lee of and in the one: thin 
part of tbe following tracts of land known b 
the name of Rich liunge addition, and part o 
Smiths Clifts, containing 3UO acres of Land 
more or less situated where Levi Lee now re 
sides also the one third part of Morgans He- 
survey, Uobson's Advantage, Parrott's Kesur- 
vey, I'nrrott's Meadows, and Parrott's Advan 
tage, containing 356J acres of land more or 
less situate where William Turbutton now're 
sides also the one third part of Parkers* 
Range &. Part Hampton, containing 150 acres 
of land more or less situate on Tuckahoc 
Creek, also the one third part of Hampton, 
part I'arkers Farm EC other Tracts containing 
330 acres of land more or less situate where 
George Manning now lives, also the one third 
part of Itich Kance and other tracts contain 
ing 200 acres of Land more or less situate 
where Kichard Millis formerly lived, also part 
Matthews Purchase Bloomsbury, and part Ja 
cob Beginning containing 83 acres of land 
more or less situate where Kisdon Frampton 
now lives or formerly lived, also part of Hamp 
ton at Lewis-Town, containing 4 acres of land 
more or less Seized and will be sold to p») 
and satisfy the above named venditioni expo 
nas and the interest and costs due and to be 
come due thereon.- ^/iten lance by

THOMAS HEMU1X, Shit. 
Oct. 13

SHERIFF'S SALE.
By virtue of a writ of fieri facias issued out 

f Talbol county court to me directed against 
*mes Seth at the suit of Wm. Townsend 
dmr. of John Sears will be sold at public sale 
n Tuesday the 6 b day of November next at 
he couit house door in the Town of Easton 
>etween the hours of ten o'clock A. M. and 
ve o'clock P. M. the following property to 

wit. one lot of ground lying and being in the 
own of St. Michaels near the methudist meet 
ng house, and adjoining the property of Wm 
larrison of James, containing about the quan 
ity of half an acre of land more or less, seiiei 

and will be sold to pay and satisfy the abov 
mentioned fi fa and the interest and costs du 
and to become due thereon. Attendance b 

THOMAS HENRIX, ShfT. 
October 13

The Trusleea^Ube Maryland Agricul 
tural Society, ftir%e Eastern Shore will 
hold ihVir next meeting at Myrtle Grove th* 
seat of Mr. RoO't II. GolnVboroogh, oil 
THURSDAY tbe 18th inel. at 11 o'clock; at 
which the members are respjpfully invi 
ted to attend. *-v ;\-,

By order, '   "^ 
RICHAf.Q SPENCER, Sec'ry.

October 6___ _____ '_____
L1BTOPLKTTRS

Remaining in the Post Office at Easton, 
Md. October 1st. 1827.

ohn Arringdule
Levin Adims 

B
Mary drown 
taria Bryan 

Ann Bell 
Margaret Beck 
Maria Banning 
<ev. Thomas Uayne

(Skinner Newna*n\ 
|.lames H. McNeal ,

Ifonathan Ozmont 3
P .  «'-,

Iwillj.m B. Pac*^ 
Capt. Levi Pagan 
[John B> Plater - 
William Potter < 
Richard Parrel

Executors of iliomat .lames Price

SHERIFF'S SALE.
By virtue of two venditioni exponas iisuec 

out of Tulbot county court to me directc( 
against Will-am Anderson at the suit ot Phil 
mon Homey administrator of H.iley Motte 
Hiv.l John Leeds Ktrr, will be sold at fuMic 
Sale on Tuesday the 6th of November next, at 
the court house door in the town of Easton 
between the hours of 10 o'clock A. M. and 4 
o'clock P. M. the following property to wit: 
all the right and title of him the said Ander 
son, of in and to a //ovise & lot at Lewistown 
two beds & furniture, one negro woman called 
Uaphney, two old horses Seized and will be 
sold to p»y and satisfy the above venditioni 
expense debt,interest und costs due and Jo be 
come due ihereun. Attendance by

TAO: //KNHIX, Stiff. 
Oct 13

P. Rennett 
Ann Blake 
Emily Ball 

C
Msry Ann Collson 
John Colburn 
Elizabeth Cockheane 
Charlotte Crowder 
William Caulk 
fc'li Caulk 
John Calder

Dy tirtue of thiee writs of venditioni's 
eipona* issued out of Talbot county court 
to me directed against William Harrisun 
of James, at the suit of Christopher Armotl 
the President, Directors and Company of 
the Farmer's Rank of Maryland, and Fran 
cis D. McHenry, will be sold at Public 
Sale on Tuesday the 30th day of October 
1827 at the Court House door in the town 
of Easton between the hours of 10 o'clock 
A. M. and 4 o'clock P M. tbe following 
property to wit: The farm or plantation 
where the said Harrisoo now resides known 
by the name of Hapen Knsal, and part 
Dorothys enlargement, containing 225 
Acres of land more or less, al«o S lots of 
Ground lying and being in the town of St. 
Michaels, also six head of horses, sixteen 
head of cuttle, thirty head sheep, one gig 
aod harness, and one carryall and harness, 
seized and will be sold to pay and satisfy 
the above mentioned venditiuni's, the debts 
in'etest and costs due and to become due 
thereon. Attendance by

THUS: HENRIX,
October 0 ________________

SHERIFF'S SALE.
By virtue of seven writs of venditioni expo 

nas, and one writ of fieri facias, issued out of 
Tfclbot county Court to me directed against 
Fayette Gibson, at the suit of Edward Lloyd, 
William W. Moore, John Welsh, alias John-J. 
Welsh, Philemon Thomas & William H. 
(iroome, use Philemon Thomas, William Far- 
low, administrator oi 7'homas Harrison of Jos. 
Francis f). McHenry, Edward Auld, adminis 
trator of Joseph Parrott, and James Tijton, 
executor of James Tilton. will be son on 
Wednesday the 7th day of November next, 
between the hours often o'clock, A, M. and 4 
o'clock, P. M. at tbe residence of said Fay 
ette Gibson, the following property, to wits 
A tract of Isnd called Maringo, containing 560 
acres of land more or Jess, 13 head of horses, 
40 head of cattle, 52 head of sheep, 20 heid 
of lir>gs, and the crop of corn aa it now stands 
in the field, be the quantity what it may- 
Seized and will be sold to pay and satisfy the 
above mentioned vendiiioi'ts exponaa and filfi/. 
debt, interest md cwtadue and to .become 
due thereon AUcnd*nieby '    ,

TtO: HENRIX1, ShfT. 
Oct. 13.

SUElllFr'9 SALE, 
By virtue of a writ of venditioni exponas, & 

a writ of fieri facias issued out of Talbol coun 
ty court to me directed, against William P. 
Uidgaway, at the suit ol Edward P. Oallarthon, 
and William Townsend. will be sold at .Public 
Sale, on Wednesday the 7th day November 
next between the hours of 10 o'clock A. M. U 
5 o'clock P. M. at the residence of said Willi 
am P. R.dgraway, the following property to Nicno, ag L,y , on 
wit: one negro woman called Nance aged 58 8ec> CoJ,. 
years, one woman called Gin, a Cripple 37 
years, one boy called /fenry aged 5 years, one 
ditto called Joe aged 5 years, one oxcart, 20 
head of sheep & 10 lambs, one horse called 
Oscar 4 years old, one ditto called Ball 15 
years old, one mare called Pleasure 15 years

Washington Porrell 
L. P. I)ickin*nn ' 
Kxe.cutor Philip 

Uownes
K

Mary T. Earle 
William Klhott

G
John Gary 
Henrietta Gipson 
Jacob Goodhand

U
Rdward Hall 
Elizabeth Hopkins 
Lambert Hooper

William Jenk'mson 
Executor of L)r. S

Johnson 
James Jackson

K
Samuel Kemp 
John Kemp 2 
WilliMn P. Keer 
James Kersey

L.

Undies Parrott" 
James C. Parrott 
G. H. Perewig 

I Dr. Whelnel Puf
H.

I William P. Hideaway' 
- " Ratclitt 

lOarollne House   -^ 
8 'v 

iRev.Mr. Scull -;,'., 
(Hugh Sherwood , Jj 
WilVnim Scott %  /.$ 

iRobard Smith * 
William Suell 
JTabetha,T. Stockley 
Thomtu V. Smith 

(Mahala Sinclure
S mi tli

{Elizabeth Skinner 3 
Klizabeth Shanahan 

Lflecy Sawyer ;"4 
Ellas' Stafford '^ 
Thomas Smith ' ^ 

Jewe Scott . *\ 
Robert S. Skinner '*
William Snow' ;* v '

" iV ,
 fnn Maria Tnwnsend 
S.»imiel Taylor

T.

g

old, also one shot Rifle Seized and will be 
sold to pay and 1 satisfy the above mentioned 
venditioni and h' fa, and the interest and costs 
due and to become due thereon.

Attendance by 
Oct. 13

T//0: /TENRIX, Shff.

Sheriffs Sale.
Bjr virtue of two wrUs of venditioni F.t- 

ponao issued out of Talbot county court to 
toe directed against Daniel Cox at the suit 
of Isaac P. Cox, and James Neal use of 
Isaac P. Cox, will be fold at public sale 
on Tuesday the SOih day of October 1827 
at the Court house door in the town of 
Eastoo, between the hours of ten o'clock 
A. M.and four o'clock P. M. the following 
property to wit; part of a tract ol land 
Called BennetB Freshen, part of Bailden 
containing 197| acres of land more or less 
seiied and will be sold to pay and satisfy 
the above mentioned venditiooi'v exponas 
debt, interest and coats due and to become

 j'V

lev. James Thomas 
Thomas O. Turner

U 
Thomas L. Usher 2

V. ,f 
Henrietta Vinson -" 
John Vinson 
Christopher Vinson

W
Nancy Willoughhy 
Rev. Alward White 
Philemon Willis 
lames Weston 
Margaret Ann Watts' 2 
.lames I). Webb. 
Sena Willis  >. "i 
James Wrightson ''' '

Z 
Kichard Zain :.; , .

Capt. Joshua K. Leo 
nard

M
Richard B. Manship 
William Muer 
Samuel Maxfield 
N. Millis

N 
William Nabb

ALEXANDER GRAHAM, P. M.
N. B. Persons calling for letters in thia 

list will plesse *ay ther are

. 

IT*

Notice.

due thereon. 

October 6

Attendant given by 
THOS:HENRlX,Sbff.

An extract from the proceedings of the 
Trustees of the Maryland Agricultural 
Society for the Eastern Shore. 
The Trustees being informed that the days 

assigned for.their Cattle Show unintentionally 
interfere with the days assigned by the Mana 
gers of the Agricultural Society of Dorchester 
county for tbeir Cattle Show; and being of n- 
pinioti that the assignment of other days for 
\bis purpose may be made without any pre 
judice to their designs It is therefore Resolvi 
ed that the faston Cattle Show and Fair for 
the exhibition of Stock, Manufactures and Im 
plements, be held on Wednesday the 31st day 
October, and on Thursday and Friday (he first 
and second days of November next; and that 
this Resolution be forthwith published in the 
neighbouring Newspapers and in ttwAmw- 
can Farmer/or the information of the 'FarmW* 
in general, and-all other persons whp may 
feel a concern in the interests of Agriculture. 

  By order, .: > 4 
'. &. *#Tjl£llAHl*8PENCER, Seo'ry,

Was committed to the jail of Frederick 
county, as a runaway, on the 8th of August, a, 
negro man by the name of FUANK H ABU UN, 
who says he is free, and is about 50years of 
age. He had on when committed a pair of lin- 
nen truwsers, a vest, a wool hat and shoe*,- and 
ssys that he was set free by Mr. Samuel Thom 
as. The owner of the above described negto 
is requested to come forward prove property 
pay charges and take him away, otherwise he 
will be discharged according to law.

THOMAS CAKLfON, Sheriff,
Sept. 29. M- .

FOR 8ALK* F'-'^t;
Will be aolion Tuesday the I6thJaj of 

October 1827, between (be hours of ten 
A. M. and four o'clock P.M.'at the Court 
House door ia Easton a Seine and Barge, 
to be aold OD a credit of three & six months, 
the purchaser giving note with approved 
security bearing interest from the day of 
sale. ' Attendance niven by

NATHAN TOWNSEND
October 6 2w

PuMic Sale.
-#r

On Wednesday the 10th day of October at 
12 o'clock A. M. at his late residence (St, Mi 
chaels Parsonage,) the Subscriber will nelltba 
following property to wit: one set splendid 
Tea China.   Coschee and Harness *  
one large Sdpw .one'yoke Steers-i two 
Horses; Sheep and Hogs, one new hone- 
cart; one do. Ox'do. and   variety of tarning 
utcnsiU Also the crop of Corn, in lota of five 
bbls. each also the blades, In lota of 1(X)0 itt.
ejchtVc. "j. ' -'* 
"nJI credit of six mojabn will be given on all 
sums over 10dollars the purchaser (riving* 
wHh approved security bearing interest 
the day of sale, payable at lh'« Bank it u
forallsUjnoMO '" ' ' "

ind tnoM



    TMWV.V1' tS r'-' '-'''

Public Sale.
>Y"6rd6r of the Orphan** Court o<

 ;#V

Varftsftaid the busy stir ot life, 
Jh& tht crowded city's hum, , ^\-.\ 
e*r the tbriHrhg tone of the fife, *' 

the roll of the distant drum'   

  Cheir atter'd tone* chime sad and slow, 
' -To tbe mourner's silent tread; 
gar they breathe the hallowed dirge of wo, 
V*The solemn march of the dead!!.

- •'!
_lnd looks of manliest grief are there,

And stern eyes drop a tear; 
vtnd soldiers falter as they bear 

5tV. the youthful warrior's bier*.

wind see as that bier comes nigh~it brings
Bright arms a useless show! 

JPor he bath no need 61 those gaudy things
10 sleeps in the coffin below! 

,. ,.JB voice that gave the stern command 
Hath sighed its latest breath! '- 

And an infant now rosy snatch the brand
From his dull cold grasp of Death! 

And the breast so true, and the brow so

*" proud,
Are fold and sense' 

He hath changed
shroud, 

For the warrior's clonk  the pall.

Be would have hailed the dart that sped
//is soWtO a warrior's doom; 

But a slow and a sickly couch was spread,
To wash him to the tomb! 

They Jjave borne him to the sacred porch 
They have borne him to the*grave; 

JnJ the last sad rights of the IMy Church
Are paid to the young and the brave!

,.*..""  -Srhey hare breathed the funeral prayer and

  _.. hymn 
^ . 'They have fired the soldier's knell; 

'/,.^» * But it reached not, alas! the ear of him
***\f'Who sleeps in the narrow cell 1

£.,_., They bare lowered the coffin dark 8c deep,
In the lone grave's hollow womb; 

And the lady he loved may come to weep 
. This eve o'er her soldiers tomb.

county, will be sold on 
tbe 17th day of October inst. at 
dence of Clement-JMorris, dece 
Personal totote of the said deceased 1 con st 
ing of Horses. Cattle, Sheep, Hogs , ' he Ho" «- 
hold and K.tchen Furniture, and F»r ng U- 
lensils, and a variety of other valuable proper- 
ty too tedious to mention.

The terms of Sale will be cash for all sums

SBLECT

Bearding Sictiooi
FOR

ifive dollars, a credit of six roonths-the 
chaser giving note with approved ««unty for 
the same before the delivery ol the property.

coat of mail the

for Mary Morris, 

Oct. 6 Sw

To be Rented
FOR NEXT YEAH. The small farm at 

present occupied by William Berry, near the 
Hole in the Wall.

N. B. For a good tenant taking a lease, the 
houses and fences will be put in complete re 
pair.

,/JLSO The Store, with the dwelling and 
lot on Washington Street, now occupied by 
Edward Lucas.

ALSO The dwelling house on Washington 
Street, fronting the Point road.

JOHN LEEDS KERR.
Easton. August 11.

To Rent,
A small Farm in Hambury, two miles from 

Turner's Mill, late Abbott's,ior money, pay 
able in October 1828. The rent will be as 
moderate as possible, say seventy doliirs per 
annum and liberty of seeding the corn ground 
in wheat this Fall. Enquire of Nicholas Tho 
mas, Oxford Neck, or to the subscriber,

E. HARRIS.
Queen .flnn's co. Sep. 1.

MISS INGLIS, whu has for several years 
conducted a Boarding and Day Schoo.1 in 

this place, wishing to establish her Seminary 
on a more retired and limited plan, proposes 
to opsn on Monday »he 15th of October, next, 
a. Select Boarding School for Young Larliei..

Jls her attention will be confined to boarders, 
of whom the number will be limited, it is hoped 
that parents and the friends of youth in gener 
al, Will be sensible of the great advantages 
which young ladies under her care, may rea 
sonably be expected to possess.

Her residence is spacious, and delightfully 
located in a retired, airy, and healthful situa 
tion, surrounded bv open grounds, and combi 
ning advantages of both town and country.

That young ladies from a distance may be 
accommodated with the most agreeable sea 
sons of the year for visiting their friends. 
Miss Inglis proposes to have her vacations in 
May and October. On this plan, the winter 
sessions, with the exception of the first, will 
consist of tix months, and the summer ones ol 
four months.

TERMS: 
Fon. THE WIKTER SESSIONS.

Boarding Si Lodging, (including bed-~| 
ding, washing, fuel, &c.) and in- | 
struction in tha various branches of 1 , 
English Education usually attended f 
to in Female Seminaries, (halt in 
Advance,) --..- «------ -J

Music, Vocal and Instrumental, with >
, - - - i gr,o

The use of the I'iano Forte 
French,

Fon THE SUMMER SESSION. 
Boarding, &c. &c. y English tuition, J ,, 5y

(half in advance,) --------- i "
Music, fcc. ..-  ----- ----- 820
French, ---.------------- g6

To Rent
FOR THE EJfSUlJYG YEAR, 

Tht Two Story Frame Dwelling 
House with the Garden and Improve 
ments belonging to the same, situate 
'on Harrison Stieet, lately occupied 

by Mr. John Armor. For terms apply to Jo- 
seph Martin, Esquire, Agent, for Miss A. C. O. 
Martin the owner, or to the subscriber,

JOHN STEVENS. 
Easton, Sept. 22.

Painting on Velvet and Silk, for the 5 
Course, --..-.---.---. S

Working on Robinett, in a style ? 
equal to the finest imported laces. 5 
For do. ----------

29

S5

To Rent
Union Tavern.

The Subscriber begs leave to in 
form Im friends and the public in 

general that he hae taken the above 
stand where he intends devoting 

attention for the accommodation ot 
.the public, he solicits a share ot tbe pub,-
lie patroouge.

RICHARD KENNY,
Eastoo. March 17.

  EASl'ON liOIEL.
' The subscriber inform* his 

' friends and the public,lrom whom he 
tor so many years received the 

nost flattering patronage, that he 
Will continue to keep the Kaston Hotel- 
wherebis customers will be accommodated 
with the bestof every thingin season, aHord- 
ed by the markets of the place-where they 
will receive, not only his sincere thanks, but 
he utmost and most diligent endeavours to 
Jleate and an assurance that their past kmd- 
fiessshallstimulate him to still greaterexer- 
tlons. Theabore establishment is large and 

v'wy «pacions with twenty one lodging rooms 
V The public'. obedieM.e,rV.nt

FOR THE fiJVSt//JVG YEAR 1828,3 
The House and garden at present oc 

cupied by Mr. Henry Townsend situated 
on Harrison Street For terms apply to 
the Editor or PETER WEBB. 

Sept. 22

To Rent
FOfl THE KJVH17UVG TEAR, 

Thatpltasanlly tiluated BRICK 
//O(7.Vfiand Premised, on Washing 
ton Street, opposite the Farmer's 
Bank, now occupied by Dr. William 

H. '1 boraas.
WILLIAM CLAHK. 

Easton, Sept. 15 w

To Bent
FOR THE £JV.S[7/JVG YEAR,

The HouHes and Gardens in the Town of 
Kaston, now occupied by MrRsrs. George F. 
7 lhomp»on, 71iomas D. Singleton, and John 
Calder. For terms apply to

El) W A 111) N. HAMBLETON.
Easton Sept, 29 tf

•5P®
Kaston, Dec. 25
N. B. Worses, (iigsand Hacks can be fur- 

ni.hed to any P »rt of the Peninsula at the 
.shortest notice. s> *"

'-Fountain Inn.
The suoacriber having taken the 

/AW, IN EASTON,
 Talbot county, 'respectfully solicits
 "the patronage of the public, in the 

line of hit profession as Innkeeper; he pledges 
himself to keep good and attentive servants  
bis house is in complete order, and is now 
opened for the reception of company, furnish-

' «d with new beds and furniture his stab 
are also in good order, and will always 
supplied with the best provender the countr

^ill afford. Particular attention will be paid 
to travelling gentlemen and ladies, who can

'. always be accommodated with private rooms, 
and the greatest attention paid to their com 
mands. He intends keeping the best liquors

. «fevery description.
Boarding on moderate twms, by the week,

•tooth or year,
*.'." '* By the Public's-Obedient Servant, 
Cafe/- KIUHAKD D. HAY. 

: ;"Ks9ton, March 25,1826.
N^ B. The subscriber being aware of the

pressure of the times, intend* regulating his
prices accordingly.

FOR THE EJVAU/yVG YEAR, 
THE HOUSE and LOT, situated 

Aurora Street, now occupied 
l by Mrs. Parrott.

JOHN ROGERS. 
Sept. 29, Sw

DENTON HOTEL.
Subscriber informs liis friends snd the 

Aubiic generally, that he hns taken the well 
knowo Brick House in Denton, 
occupied the last year by Mr. Samu- 

iel Lucas, where hi* customers will 
 be accommodated with the best of 

every thing in season, afforded by the mar- 
keU of toe place, and his own habits of per. 
 onal attention and those of hii family, he can 
ssfur.e the public of the best accommodations 
in Ms house. The subscriber has most eicel- 
lent servants; he has attentive ostler*, he 
will keep constantly on hand the best liquors 
that can be had In Baltimore, & his table will 
be c6iist4titly supplied with the best of provi 
sions Gentlemen and ladies can at, all times 

'be furnisbed with private rooms at the short 
est notice travellers and th« bublic general 
ly are invited to give him a call. The tmbicri- 
ber is provided with rooms to accommodate 
th* court and b»r during the session of our 
Courts. ' ABUABAM UMFFITH,

Feb. 18 tf   ,   ' '*.'V  [.:;> -,-'

FOttSALKORRENT,
The Ihcelling Bouse and Lol late 
ly occupied by the subscriber, and 
possession given immediately.

ALSO
The House now in the occupancy 
of Mr. George Townsrnd-Possession 
given on the first of January next.  
The above property would be sold on 

very accommodating terms by
LAMBKUT REAKVJON. 

Easton, Sep. 22, w

7 will sell a great Bargain, in a WIND 
MILL, now utanding at St. Michaels, which 
can be removed, and put up at a small expense.

To Rent
.For the next year, a Farm and Fishery, at

present occupied by Mr. W. L. Fountain, and
a farm about four miles from Kaston, at present
occupied by Mr. Jamet Leonard. A two story
Brick /dwelling House, and Garden, near the
Steam-Mill at St. Michaels; and several other
small Houses and (iardens; a house and about
four acre* of Land on tbe deep Neck mad.

For terms apply to SAM'L. HA Kid SON.
Canton, Aug. 11 tf

Boarding, &c. if desired, during each? QJQ 
period of vacation, -------- 5

N. B. Books, Uusic, and Stationary, at the
retail city prices. 

Hagentown, Sept. 22.

Baltimore, July 12,1827. 
I have carefully considered tbe proposals of 

Miss Inglis to establish a Select School in the 
vicinity of Hageratown, and can hardly doubt 
but she will meet with due success. The sit 
uation is beautiful and healthy, and while suf 
ficiently retired, it is quite accessible to res 
pectable snd genteel society.

From an acquaintance with Miss Inglis, for a 
considerable number of years, 1 have great 
pleasure in Buying, that as to character ac 
complishment!), learning & talents, I consider 
her as qualified in no ordinary degree to super 
intend such an establishment: and I am satis 
fied, that .those, who may entrust the educa 
tion of their daughters to her care, will find 
them well instructed in the various pans ol 
female education, well grounded in currecv 
principles, pious habits and good manners. 

JAMES KF.MK,
Jtlthop of the Diocei* of Maryland. 

We cordially concur in the opinion above 
expressed by Bishop Kemp.

WILLIAM NEVINS,
Patlor of Firtt Presbyterian Church in Balti 

more.
JOHN BUECKENKIDGR, 

Paitnr of Second Presbyterian Church in Balti 
more.

Fully concurring in the above expressed o- 
pinion of Bishop Kemp, with respect to the 
qualifications of Miss Inglis, and the benefits 
that may be expected to result to young la 
dies placed under her care, I have only to add 
that her residence is all that she describes it to 
be in her proposal. Her house is a very large 
one. snd the grounds which surround it are 
sufficiently spacious for all the purposes of ex 
ercise within themselves. Whether the men 
tal or moral culture of children be considered, 
or the due preservation of their health, I feel 
persuaded that parents may, with all confi 
dence commit their children to the Seminary 
of Miss Inglis.

GEORGE LEMMON, 
Hector nf St. John's Parish, Hagerstown. 

Being acquainted with Miss Inglis and the 
situation of her residence, I freely give the 
testimony of Mr. Lemmon as my own.

M. L. FULLEKTON,
Pastor of the Presbyterian Church in Hagers- 

town. 4w

; The Subscriber informs the public that 
he has opened a Hoarding house in the town, 
of Demon opposite the Masonic Lodge, 
where he will accommodate gerrlemen (bat 
will give him a call with Board bj the day, 
week or month.

The Publics Humble Serv't,
IX PETER RICHARDSON. 

October 6 3w 8______ * ;

Collector's Notice.
The subscriber being very desirous of 

closing the collection of the Tax of Talbot 
county, due for the present year, in the 
course of this fall, or at (he farthest by the 
end of the year, respectfully requests all 
persons holding asHesssble property in the 
said county, to call on him at his cilice in 
Kafton, where he will attend etery Tuw 
day |for tbe reception of tbe same It is 
hoped thai those who cannot wake it con 
venient to call IHJ him, will be prepared tor 
a call from him or bis deputies in their re 
spective districts. 
LAMB'T W SPENCER, Collector.

September 22 4w. ...

subscriber having lately returned 
om Baltimore with a complete assort 

ment of materials in his line, most respectfully 
invites his friends and the public generally «o 
give him a call and view his assortment Gen 
tlemen wishing boots made can have them at 
the shortest notice, in the most fashionable 
style, and of the best materials that could be 
procured in the city of Baltimore. He also 
has on hand it good assortment of Ladies Stuff, 
Morocco and Leather Shoes of his own man 
ufacture, which he will sell low for Cash.

The public's obedient servant.
JOHN W RIGHT.

May 19.________________
Announcement of the Drawing

GOHKN'S OFFICE 114, MABKKT-ST. )
S

EASTOX TIOTEl
To tin Rented for one or wore Vmm, 

f«UATLARGB AND COMMOJW'.IK M 
I'TAHLISHMKNT in this town known In 

tbe mine of the KdSTOJV //OV'JEA.'at ju-vs'. 
ent and for many ypurn occupied by Mr. Su 1 
onion LOWP, f'cir wUich possi ssion can l>e liu'l 
on the first day of Jamniry next 

ALSO The. CorncrKoom nnd Crllur n<>". 
occupied t>y Mr. William Newnnm  7'nis is > 
good stantl and well cslculaicd (or; store «'i' 
any kind or might be convent-.! into lvvi>i;' <-i 
shops Possession may be Ind now or al atiy 
time during the Fall       " 

ALSO The house occupied bv Mr. Jcilm 
Armor as a Taylors' bhop, and the one ocrtip'x:\i 
by Mr. John Uennctt as a Magistrates Office ^ 
these two last to be toad on 1st January nexi^ 
 For terms apply to

SAMUEL GROOMfe* , 
F/iston ^?ug. 25, 1827.

Bditors of the U. Stftles Gazette, in 
& the Patriot, Baltimore, will 

plense^nsert the above once a wet It for six 
and send their accounts to Uiib oftice.

•*'. •

Notice.
The Carriage shop in Denton now in the 

occupation of Burnrville' and Siunion 'm for 
rein for tin-year 1828. There is no other shop 
of tins hind in Dentnn and is considered a very 
£oud stand for business. For terms apply to 

W.M. I'OTTKR.
Sept. 22 4w

BALTIMORE, August 6th, 1827. 
'e have the pleasure to announce that the 

drawing of the

Grand Literature Lottery
of the State of Maryland, will take place in 
the City of BALTIMORE on Wednesday the 17th 
of October and will be completed on that day 
 This Lottery is the most brilliant in the U- 
nited States; containing, besides the Cxpitals 
of 20,000 DOLLS, and 10.000 DOLLS, no less 
than TEN prizes of TWO THOUSAND DOL 
LARS each!

SCHEME 
§20,000 

10,000 
2.UOO 
1,000 

500

1 prize of
1 prize of

10 prizes of
10 prizes of
10 prizes of
20 prizes of
20 prizes of
40 prizes of

100 prizes of
150 prizes of
300 prizes of

9000 prizes of

200
100

50
20
10
5
4

is 
is 
is
is 
is 
is
1H

in 
in 'IB

820,000 
10,000 
20,000 
10000 
5,000 
4000 
2,000 
2,000 
2,001; 
l,5irt) 
1,500 

."6,000

S» 14000

quarters, $1 25

Notice.
\Vss committed to Frederick county jail as 

a runaway on the 30th of Jnly, a negro man by 
the. name of JAMES SMITH, about thirty 
years of age; about five feet four in 
ches high, black Complexion, and Bays he was 
born free. He had on when committed a blue 
roundabout, linnen trowsers, fur hat and old 
shoes, and sny« that he is from Prince George's 
county, Maryland. The owner of the above 
described negro is requested to come forward 
prove property pay charges and take him away 
otherwise he will be discharged according to 
law.

THOMAS CARLTON, Sherifi". 
Sept. 29.

To Rent

Oyr* ErBRT DESCRfPT10J\ t 
on

/ M,

FOR TttE EJVSVIJVG YEAR,
The Dwelling House and Iltack- 
smith-Shop on Dover street iu ttie 
Town of Kaston, formerly owned and 

pied by William Ilarton and now 
in the occupation of James Meloney, it ii the 
best stand in Ration, and now in good repair 
and will be rrnted to a good tenant on accom 
modating terms. For terms appl) to Benja 
min Ktmp in Goldbborough'i Nr.ck or Mr. W 
Iidmond»on adjoining the property. 

Sep. 15 w

VALUABLE SERVANTS

, For Sale.
To (to gold it private sale by virtue of 

 D order of »hr Orphan's Court of Talbot 
county, on a credit or aii months, Mveral 

o nlHt. women, bnyg'aod girls of vari- 
:< e» Application to be made to 

SAM'L. Uj)UKHT9, ad 
of J«iM YY. Blafc&dee'd. 

Dec 16. "

Notice.
Wag committed to Frederick county jail as 
runaway, on the 30th of July, a negro man 

by tbe name of WILLIAM PAHKEK, is about 
27 years of age, 5 feet 8 or 9 inches high, black 
complexion, and aay* that he was free horn.   
He' hud on when committed a pair of blue cot 
ton trowsers, a blue coat, white vest, fur hat 
and shoes, and sayi that he is from Prince 
George's county, Maryland. The owner of 
the above described negro is requested to 
come forward, prove property pay charges and 
take him away, otherwise he will be dischar 
ged agreeably to law.

THOS: CAULTON, Shfl". 
Sept 29.

966.J prizes, amounting to 
Subject to thu ntsual itfthtction of fifteen per cent 

(j^j-Thp rush lor the whole of the Pri/.es 
can be had at COHEN'S OFFICE the moment 
they are drawn.

fVlwte Tickett, $5 00
Halvn, - - 2 50 I Eights,

g^orders from any part of the United 
States, either by mail (post paid) or private 
conveyance, enclosing the cash or prize tickulH 
in any of the Lotteries, will meet the same 
prompt and punctual attention as if on person- 
it I application.

gcy^rfrfrps* to
J I. COHEJV, Jn. # BROTHERS, 

BaltimoreAug 18,1827. Baltimore."
By virtue of a writ of venditioni exponas is 

sued out of Talbot countycourt to me directed, 
against Thomas P. Rennett at the suit of Wm. 
II. Tilghman. Survivor of Tench Tilghmsn de 
ceased, will be sold at public sale on Tuesday 
the 16th day of October next, at the Court 
House door in the town of Easton, betxveen 
the hours of 10 o'clock A. M. and 4 o'clock 
P. M. the following property to wit: All tbe 
Land that the aforesaid liennett bought of 
the aforesaid Tilgliman'g adjoining Horn I- 
Town, containing 61 acres of Land more or 
les*; Seized and taken, and will be sold to pay 
and satisfy the above mentioned venditioni 
and cost due, and to become due thereon. At 
tendance by

THOrHENRIX.Shir.
Sept. 15 ' t§ _^ _____ ___

""SherfiPs SafeT"
BY virtue of a writ of venditioni exponas, 

issued oift of Talbot county Court, to me 
directed, against Seth Faulkner, at the suit 
nf the State of Maryland, uie James N. Aus 
tin, will be sold at \)ublic sale, on Tuesday 
the 16lh day of October nexjt , at the Court 
House door in the town of Kaston, between 
the hours of 10 o'clock, Ai. M. and 4 o'clock, 
P.M. the following property to wit:   The 
farm or plantation where James Dawson re 
sides, (or did reside) called Neighbour's 
Keep, containing 113 3-4 acres of land, more 
or less, and adjoining the farms of Mrs. K. 
Y'llglinran. and Mr. Thomas Robinson   Seizrd 
and taken as the property of said Seth Faulk
ner, and will be sold to pay and satisfy the 
bove vendilioni exponas, and the interest and 

ttts due and to become due thereon. 
Attendance by

 THO. HENUIX, Sheriff. 
Sept. 15 t«.

Notice. 
Wat committed to the jail of Frederick 

county as a runaway, on the 30th of July, a 
mulatto man by the name of JF«REMIAH 
POWEL, who laya he is free. He Is about 28 
yean of age, and had on when committed a 
blue coat, vest and trowsers of the same, a fur 
hat and shoes-.be- i« about S feet 6 inches high 
and says he is from North Carolina. The own 
er of the above described negro is requested 
tq come forward, prove property pay charges 
and take him away, otherwise he will be dis 
charged according to»lsftv.

k „• THOS: CAULTON, 8hff.
Sept. 29.

Sale.
By virtue of a writ of venditioni expo- 

nag/issued out of Talbot county court to me 
directed, against Thomas Barrow, at the suit 
of the State, use John Catnip", and .4nn his 
wife, will be sold nt Public Sale, on Tuesday 
the 16th day of October next, at tbejCourl 
House door in the town of Easton. between 
the hours of 10 o'clock, A. M. & 4 o'clock P 
M. the following property to wit:   Part oi the 
Farm where James Price now lives, and ad 
joining John Catnip near Dover Bridge 
known by the name of Upper Range, t Uppei 
Dover, and Neal's adventure, supposed tocoii 
tain seventy five acres of land, more or less, 
also his revision'ary right and interest, of, in 
and to, -the farm where Mrs. Jane Catnip now 
resides, be the quantity, what it may; Seized 
and taken as the property of the laid Thomas 
Bat row, and will be sold to p<$£tnd satUfy tilt 
above venditioni exponts, and the interest am 
cotu due and to become due thereon. 

Attendance by THO: HENR1X,

•>

Dr. Hull's Truss.
FOR THE RRLIEF AW) CURE OF 

HERJVM OR KUPTUltE.

DR. AMOS G. HULL invites the attention 
of all persons afflic'ed with HUPTUKB, to 

the following testimonials in favor of'his 
newly invented IIlNliK TttUSS.

VALT.IHTINE MOTT, M. D. Professor of Surge 
ry, New York, states us follows: "I have, fop 
several years p»st, paid much_attention to the 
construction and use of 7'russes, and it gives) . 
me pleasure to state that the Truss invented 
by Dr. .iiiios G. Hull, possesses in my opinion, 
both in structure and principle, qualities anii 
advantages, which are entirely original, ami 
which render its application in ALL cases an 
efficacious remedy to prevent n descent ol tlie 
bowel, and that in MOST cases it may be appli 
ed with a reasonable prospect of cure. These 

ipe* and qualities consist in the concave 
form of tbe rupture pud towards the diseased 
part; tlie limited mobility of the hinge and 
shoulder joint," &c.

''The great and signal benefits which are 
produced by this Truss, result from its strict 
subservience to, and accordance witTi scientific 
and surgical principles. Its mechanical adap 
tion to the parts, the simplicity ot its construc 
tion, the limited motion nicely graduated by 
experiment to the different altitudes of the 
body, and to the action of the muscles. The 
permanency and security of its location on the 
body, and its pressure in the circumference 
of the abdominal ring, are qualities the ten 
dency of which is to il< nig then and ri^jore the 

te'i parts, to contract the aperture and ul 
timately in uccujnfitith a ctire of the diactue. The 
npeiiiiion mid effect of this Truss are there 
fore directly the revise of all '/russea former 
ly in list-, winch being convex tended lo enlarge 
the dimfimioni of the nipturc opening Th«se 
def els are wHl overcome by the principle 
embraced in Dr. Hull's invention, and experi 
ence hat confirmed me in the great and supe 
rior utility of his instrument, which 1 have re 
commended to general use, and adopted in my 
own practice to tbe exclnsion of all others. I 
urn ot opinion, that tbe union of physical de 
sign and mechanical structure in this instni- * 
went, render it wt^it bus loni; been the desid- 
trutum J3t' practical surgery in Europe and 
Amcricf"
Kxtrticlfrim tht second edition of "TAnfc/«rr'» 

Modern J'ractice"--page 67*8 Boston, 1826. 
"Dr. Hull is exclusively entitled lo the cred 

it ot first adopting the true surgical principle 
for the cure of Hernia. 7'his great desidera 
tum is admirably accomplished by giving to the 
pad of his newly invented Hinge Truss a con- 
cin-e iniltcud of a convex surface, by which it 
corresponds to the convexity of the abdomen, 
lly this construction, it is evident that the 
greatest degree of pressure is applied to the 
circumference of the aperture, which tends 
constantly to approximate the Hernial ptrie- 
ties and afford them a mechanical support.   
The correctness of the principle upon which 
it is constructed has been abundantly tested 
by experience. Numerous instances have oc 
curred, in wliich. Hernia has been cured by it, 
which had proved intractable to other "Trus 
ses."

CTJIOS PERKIWS, M. D. of New York, states 
as follows: '''The tendency of all convex p.uls 
m to increase the disease by forcing their way 
ike a wedge into the opening, & thereby in- 
,reusing tlie size of the breach. -The Truss in- 
cnteil by Dr. Hull, ami described in his pairi^ 
lilet entitled 'Observations on Hernia & '/Vin 
es' has a plain pad fi.\ed on a concave p|nle,b 

makes the strong pressure by its circular mar 
gin, and a diminished pressure by its centre, 
t thereby not only prevents the escape of the 
nr.vel, but approximates and often secures in 
onlact the ruptured part, so as eventually to 
fleet »radical cure."

Dr. JOHN GRAT, of New York, says: '-f 
love witnessed numerous inttancei, in which 
ther Truss; H have been laid aside after prov- 
ng hurtful and inefficient, and exchanged for 
.he Truss of Dr. Hull, which has in ALL these 
cases effectually and comfortably secured the 
rupture; not unfreqtuaitly ejjecting a perfect cure 
vftlie disease."

Dr. SAMUEL OsnonsF, of New York, statee: 
  <[ have known Dr. Hull's Truss worn witU 
perfect .comfort, where other '/russes were 
very tormenting or totttlly unbearable, and I 
hiive known teveral cures effected by Dr. Hull's 
Truss, where it would have been impossible 
to attain the same result from any other known. 
Truss." ' ' T-. Y .~.

 'While in the Army of the United' St»te«,i; 
procured the discharge of several soldirm, be* 
cause I was unable, with any known Trysi, 
ellectuully to secure the rupture; wUh''l»r. 
Hull's Truss 1 am satisfied 1 could have ren 
dered them u«eful lo the Government; com 
fortable to themselves, and in many cues ef 
fected perfect cures." - ' i*

Dr. Hull's Truss does away the necessity of 
straps, answers all the good intentions of any 
hitherto known Truss, and obviates all the ob 
jections which obtained against them."

7'estimonialti of like respectability might be 
added to any extent." This Truss is now in 
troduced into the Army and Navy, and most of 
the public Hospitals and .41ms Houses in tbe 
United States. * 'kr

N. B. Dr. Hull's Trusses, adapted to the^JFt 
ferent species of Kupture, may be .obtained, 
and »re fitted to patients, at the Oftioe of Dr. 
KNAPP, 'No. 37 East Fayette-street, a few 
rods east of the City /fotel. Persons residing 
at a distance, can be fitted by sending a mea*' 
ure ol the body around the, hip, and specifying 
the kind of Kuplure. ' 

Baltimore July 21 4m   '. ,
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that she could scircely speak, but ooe idea ation of a few days.* Unhappily, his mas- 
glanced through her mind by which she ter was obliged to quit him a second time, 
might catch the-attention of those beneath, and this absence was again, to the poor 
She ran to her bed with the strength of wolf, the cause of most profound regret; 
despair she dragged it to the window, and but time allayed his grief. Tbr.ee years
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A FRAGMENT.
-  SHE was yet young; her seventeenth 

year had scarcely passed by; aod though 
the attentions of some flattered her, as she 
respected their talents or admired their 
forms, yet it was long before she really felt 
thaj absorbing passion which we call love. 
She had, however, been visited with strange 
emotions since the first appearance of Ed 
ward; and when ahe remembered (he ex 
pression of bis eye, and the pleasing tone 
of bis voice, she felt an exhilerating and 
indescribable sensation, such as youth loves 
to eiperience, and old »ge to recollect. 
She would not admit evwrto her own pure 
bosom that be was more to her tbao any 
handsome-young man would be; but some 
how or other, when he entered the room 
in which she was, her cheek assumed a more 
rosy hue, and tbe fine flashing spirit that 
shone in her eye, grew more sparkling and 
more beautiful still. The very attempts the 
sometimes made to conceal it, betrayed her 
secret; and it was'easy for any observer to 
perceive that Edward ftas very often the 
subject of her thoughts that her young af 
fections were already beginning to cling to

pressed it through the unyielding aperture 
A cry arose as it darkened the light. Many 
thought it was a part of the wall tumbling 
from its height; but it fell harmless, and as 
it reached the ground, every eye was turned 
to the spot where it came the door of the 
room burst thro' at the instant and Car- 
oline stood lifted high amidst desolation. 
Tbe blaze shone brightly upon her white 
garments, and many imagined that she was 
actually in the midst of the flames a buz 
of horror murmured beneath a bustle ran 
Jhrougb the mighty mass exclamations of 
dismay broke from every lip and every 
one was anxious to preserve her. Ladders 
were instantly raised one seemed ready 
to rigcue her, and she prepared to descend, 
when, with a cry of anguish, she perceived 
it was too short. Tbe heat of the roum 
became agonizing the flames were fast 
proceeding towards the room every hope 
was banished from her bosom her cry 
grew wild her senses began to forsake her
 the dreadful prospect of burning lo death
 of being wrapped in the fierce bosom of 
the blaze! It was too much; any thing but 
that she sprang upon (he threshold of tbe 
window, with tbe desperate intention of 
springing from the diszy height. Her 
hands were raised her white robe stream 
ed in the wind already was her foot flung 
back, and her position announced that she 
was prepared to go, when tier quick ear

elapsed, and the wolf wa« living very com 
fortably with a youpg dog, which had been 
given to hiqras a companion. After this 
space of tifjf which wuuld have beeu suffi 
cient to make any dog. except-thai of Ulys 
ses, forget bis roaster, the gentleman again 
returned. Il was evening, all was suut op, 
Aod the eyes of the animal could be of no 
use to biin; but the voice' of hU beloved 
master WHS not effaced from his memory; 
tlie moment he beard it, he knew il; he an 
swered, by dies, indicative of the uajkajim- 
patient desire; and the obstaclejHftich 
separated them, was removed, his cries re- 
doubled. The animal rushed forward, pla 
ced bis two fore-feet on the shoulders uf 
his friend, licked every part of hi? face, and 
threatened! with his teeth, bis very keeper*, 
who approached, and (o whom, an instant 
be(ore, he had been testifying the warmest 
affection. Such an enjoyment, as was to be 
expected, was succeeded by the most cruel 
pain to the poor animal. Separation was 
again necessary, and from that instant the 
wolf became sad and immovable; be refuged 
all sustenance; piued away; his hairs brist 
led up aa is usual with all sick animals, at 
Ihe end of eight days lie was nut to be 
known, and there waa every reason to ap 
prebend his death. His health, however, 
became re-established, be resumed hingood 
condition of body, and brilliant coat; his 
keepers could again approach him, but lie

tween these organs tbe mouth complains of' 
the nose being placed too near it & above it; 
tbe nose defends its right by alleging, that 
but for il the mouth might eat ordure, the 
nose complains of the eyes being placed 
over il; the eyea*eply, that but lor them 
the nose might be broken against unseen 
objects. Asiatic Journal.

An Abridgement of Statistical information, 
extracted from Oarby's Geographical Dic 
tionary.

The aclml population of the U. States, 
in 1.826, was probably within a fraction ot 
12,000,000, of which tlie basin of tbe Mis 
sissippi contains 3.000 000 and tbe Atlantic 
Slope the remaining 9 000,000. But we 
find thai in the last quarter of a century, if 
we rejected all below thousand.', that while 
the total population of the United Stales 
increased from 5,319,000 te 12000.000, 
that the population of this central basin in 
creased from 700,000 to 3,000,000. This 
disparity of these two sections, in the rate 
of increase will be, at least, as great during 
the next 25 years. Up»n this supposition 
then, in the year, 1851. when the total pop 
ulation amount to 26 953 000, that of the 
central basin will amount tu 10,136,000. 
The territory contained in the Atlantic 
Slope amounts to ahout 220,000 square 
miles, or, 140,800.000 acres. The territo 
ry contained in that part of the central ba- 
tin which enters into this estimate amounts 
to 800,030 square miles, or 512 000,000 of 
acres. Tlie relative surface of the- two por 
tions then is 11 to 40. The density of pop-
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Was committed to the juii of 
county as a runaway, on the 30th 
mtllatto man by the name uf 
POWEL, who says he is free. He it aboui 
years of "ager and had on when comn 
blue coat, vest and trowsers of the sara,., 
hat and «ho««; he is about S fee'. 6 inches^ 
and says he ia from North Carotin*.- The ) 
er of the above described negro is r«i(]U(L . 
to come forward, prove property pay churg-S' 
and take him away, otherwise he. wULLc dis 
charged according to law. '   " .   ,-, 

THQS: CA ~
Sept.89.   ,.  .<,.. K:;.S-*>    '. -\  ; -J:,:

Notice.

caught tbe bustle, the creaking as of a hasly would not endure the caresses of any other
step on the burning floor it-wan a ray of

his manly form, and that her enthusiastic j hope piercing into the darkness of despair, 
spirit was at last bound in those chains 1 and she paused, to look: the figure ot A man
"... . . . . i V-l -_t-__J __1 _-_!! " 1 ,. i

Was committed to the jail of Frederick 
county, »9 a runaway, on the 8th of August, a 
negro man by the name of FRANK HABUU^, 
who aays he.'is free, and is about 50years of 
age. lie had.on when committed a pair of liti- 
nen trowaera,   vest, a woof hat und shoes, aM 
»ay« that he was set free by Mr^iSamuei-Thom- 
as. The owner or' the above described negro 
is requested to come forward prove property 
pay charge* and take him away, otherwise ha 
will be discharged according to law. .« 

THOMAS CARLTON, Sheriff*.
Sept. 29.

M1DDLETOWN ACADEMYt
Claaiicttl Department. 

 ^>»  
This Institution will be opened oa Mon 

day the 23Hi of October mat. uofortfc 
care of the Rev. Joseph WifsMM'   ;<-;'  '

In this Seminary students JtfllUwft tho 
roughly instructed it) the different

o*._» ... . _ '. «*«ulation on the Atlantic Slope is a fraction j of a good English aod Classical Education,

which give to slavery a greater pleasure than 
even freedom can boast.

blackened and scorched appeared, almost 
enveloped io smoke and fire. Springing

t'V*

It was a stormy winter night: the wind across a frightful chasm in the floor he seised 
was beard whistling around the house the \ > blanket,' wrapped her in its folds, and 
hail often beat furiously against the win- j darted again like tightening through the 
dowg, and the tempest without was raging crackling fire. A loui! ' lioutfrora Hie cro«»il 
with all those tumultuous sounds that give j who saw her disappear in hi* amis told 
sfth a pleasing value lo tbe warm shelter : their interest; the flames were seen curling
of a happy home. Caroline bad retired lo 
rest late in tbe evening, and the "balmy

nround the very spot where a moment ago 
the lovely girl had stood a deathlike still

sleep" that lights only 'on Fids unsullied i ness pervaded the «cene without except as 
with a> tear,'soon found a resting-place on ; they caw a figure with xomethingio its arms 
berg. Her fancy, freed from every care, 1 pass a window one story lower l!»ati the 
soon began to soar through the gay regions chamber of Caroline then indeed » turaul- 
of imagination, and we must not bo surpris- (tuous exclamation arose; but it was anxious 
ed to hear, that it flew with instinctive af- , doubtful, and soon bushed down, and al 
faction to hover around the form of Ed- "*'" "" 
ward. It had not long, however, ranged 
ia Ihe novelty of its liberty, when her dreams
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again was still. Every eye was turned on 
the door eery bosom beat with hope am 
fear an instant elapsed a brick fell an-

became troubled. Confused ideas of storm "ibsr and several more and a large piece 
and death passed through her brain a bea- of flaming _ timber came crashing to the 
vy hand seemed to press upon her breast. 
She thought she waa standing upon a higli 
eminence, amidst rocks and craggy moun 
tains, -when tbe whole great mass tumbled 
with a tremendous crash into ruins, and in 
the effort to save herself, *he awoke. 

For an instant she* thought her dream coo-
tinued. A strange tumuli roared around 
the house. The room was filled with smoke,

groun.l. Hope almost vanished for tho*r 
within, lor the greater part of the chimney 
thundered from the top, and tbe whole 
building tottered and shook, and seemed 
gradually sinking into ruin, when he ap 
peared at the door, staggering, and blacken 
ed, yet holding in his arms the being he had 
preserved. With one convulsive spring be 
leaped from the floor a single moment of

person; and be answered strangers by no 
thing but menaces.

Such is the recital of a scientific natural- 
ist, himself an eye-witness of (he facts which 
he relates, and who, we may well believe,' 
as be himself asserts, has exuggerated no * 
thing in his account of them. It is the nar 
rative, not of ao ignorant exhibitor, or an 
ambitious traveller, but of a philosopher, 
not less distineui*hed for his patient habits 
of observation and comparison, ihnn fur the 
soundness and calmness « ( hit general de 
duct ion*. We dare not, therefore, reluoe 
it a particle of credit, however little it may 
agree with tlie popular nations concerning 
the disposition of the wolf, and the repuVtw 
of travellers contenting it. But thin species 
haw hitherto heen known only in its will 
fcta'e, «urn»uwl«d with enRmies and dan 
ger*, and among which no feelings could ne 
developed, but those of fear, hatred and dis 
trust. <'«rtain it is, that dog* anrtered to 
run wild in the vvnmip, from birth, become 
just as savage and ferocious a* wolves, and 
yet we cannot suppose that they are no es 
sentially So true is-it, that to acquire a 
complete knowledge of the character of a 
species, of its fundamental intellectual 
qualities, it most be seen under <>v0ry cir 
cumstance adapted for their manifestion.

more than 36. The density of population vfz: Reading, Writkuj, Arithmetic, Rng-
on the central basin is only five to the *quare 
mile. If thenntire territory of the United 
Slate* be included, the comparative popu- 
ation amount* but to four and one-third to 
the square mile. Rut taking, altogether, 
only the Area actually embraced by the ceo- 
*u» of 1820; the curface of which is about 
G00,000 i-q'iare niile>, the comparative pop 
ulation amounts to about cixteeu to the 
square mile.  ddein's J/«sseng<r.

and a light gleam shone under her door. ; silence followed and the next the Ihun
It wag not till *Ve distinctly hen:d the 
crackling of burning timbers, and the roar 
of flames, \hat tbe dreadful truth bur ft upon 
her roiod. She sprang from her bed hastily 
and tremblingly put on a few clothes and 
with* a determination to rush out, opened 
the door. The light and beat that now

dering noiae of the building that crashed 
amidst fir* and smoke to the ground was 
almost lost in the long, loud shout that rung 
on the rent air of that night, aod seemed to 
shake the earth to the very centre.

So inghty .was the acclamation, that it 
awakened the suspended senses of Caroline.

burst upon her were so great, that che was She started from the arms of her deliverer, 
compelled to retreat to the farther corner and was darting wildly away, when his fea- 
of the room; sod Ibe sight that met her turea arrested her attention. She fixed
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view almost distracted her. 
arched ceilings and craved walls of her la- j 
tber'a bouse were reddening and crackling t 
in the furious blaze the floor was burned [ 
through the whole room seemed entirely 
Burrounded with flumes timbers fell crash 
ing iota the rooms below; and sometimes a 
gust of wind would bear towards her thick 
volumes oi smoke, that rolled like huge 
waves wrapping every thing the very 
flames in their dark folds.

The frantic girl fouod it necessary to 
dole tbe door to preserve her from being 
scorched to death. With some difficulty 
she accomplished this; "and her next step 
was to open the window. Here she paused 
in mute astonishment at the sublime sight. 
Thousands «f people were standing below: 
on whof« forms the light of the burning 
house fell so distinctly, that ahe could per. 
sei»e tbe. men engaged with ihe engines- 
some with trumpets, shouting commands to 
their companies others buMly employed 
in carrying out the furniture and many 
standing in inactive silence, watching the 
progress of the flames. She shrieked with 
«U her might; but what is a woman's shriek 

' amldal the mingled tumult ot shouting men, 
crashing timbers', and roaring fire. She 
could Imrdly hear herself. ' Tbe room was 
healed, tbe door seemed fast burning away 
She screamed until her voice was choked 
in contui*iie efforts, and yet ahe was un 
heard. The eoginea played briskly below, 
find they atone would have drowned her 
feeble voice*. She almost aickeord with 
a ninety. She Tooked upon tbe multitude 
who ttuod beneath. Immediately around 

, the house, lln-y were in bright light. The 
fireflupR il« (dried glaro over the collected

her gaze uppn him, and stood a moment 
with delirium in every action. Her silence 
was broken by his voice, ''Caroline." At 
the sound,-the fierce phrensy of her looks 
abated, her eyes softened and filled with 
tears «he gave a faint shriek the name 
of "Edward," burst front her quivering lips 
 and she sank overwhelmed on his bosom!

(.obtained,
Ice of Or.

t, a few
i residing

a roeas«
Ipecifying

cro$jji,'-tti>til far away tbe end was indistinct 
inullie shadows of flight, and nothing was 
observable but a dark uias». that heaved 

ie biilowa of a stormy ocwn.
Unvoice bid »<>« btcouie BO hoawe,

Jinccdole of a Wolf. The wolf is one of 
those ferocious animals in which attachment 
may be carried to the greatest extent, and 
which presents us with one of the mnst aln- 
gnUr examples uf the developemeol to which 
the desire of affection may attain a desire 
so extraordinary, that it has been known to 
prevail in this animal, over every other ne 
cessity of bi» nature.

The individual, instanced by M. F. Cu- 
vier, mutt undoubtedly have been, naturally, 
of a very peculiar disposition. Brought up 
like a young dog, be became familiar with 
every person he was in the habit of seeing. 
He wuuld follow his master every where, 
seemed to suffer much from his absence, 
was obedient to his voice, evinced invaria 
bly, the moat entire submission, and differ- 
red, in fact, in nothing, from the lamest of 
domestic dugs. His master being ojijiged 
to travel, made a present of him to the 
Royal Menagerie at Pari*. Here, abut up 
in bis compartment, the animal remained 
lor many weeks, without exhibiting the 
least gaity, and almost without eating. He 
gradually, however, recovered; he attached 
him**If to his keepers, and seemed tb have 
forgotten bis past affections, when his mas 
ter returned after an absence of eighteen 
months At the very firgi word uhicii he 
pronounced, the wolf, who did not sea him 
in, the crowdi instantly recognized bim, aod 
tettififlrl his joy by bis motion's and^eries. 
Re'lDgitet at liberty, he overwhelmed his old 
Mend with cavflroes, just as the meat at
uched dog wouKl have done after 9 at par-

Paddy's ride onthe Hailtoay.—The Le* 1 
high coal mines are situated on a mountain 
ulj'iut nine miles from the river, at an eleva 
tion «f near 1000 feet above it. A rail 
road has been extended from the mines to 
the river, along the side of the mountain, 
down which the coil is coveyed ID cars,! 
which descend by their own weight.  
The velocity of their descent would be al 
most incredible, were it* not for a regula 
ting power, subject lo tbe controul of the 
conductor of the cara. In addition to the 
coal cara, are others for carrying off the 
earth and rubbish with which the coal ig 
covered. They are so constructed that, 
when they have descended near lo the foot 
of the mountain, where tbe railway crosses 
a deep ravine, .a catch on Ihe side of 
the rail knocks out a pin & let* the bottom 
of the car (which is hung on hinges) drop 
and discharge the contents into the abyss 
fifty Or sixty feet below. A short time 
since, three Paddies fresh fiom their own 
"swate Ireland,' visited the place, and, 
while ihe workmen were at dinner deter 
mined on having a ride. They accordingly 
got into one of the dirt cars and let it loose 
from tbe fattening. Not knowing bow to 
regulate tbe velocity, away (hey went, Je 
hu like, at the rate of half a mile a minute. 
This was fine sport (ill, on a tudden, the 
bottom dropped and deposited them with 
out any meterial injury among (be rubbish 
below, from which they looked up ID un 
speakable consternation and dismay, at this 
unexpected termination of their ride.

Worcester Spy.
77ie number five.—This number in China 

is highly regarded. The elements, accor 
ding to the Chinese, are five in number, 
water, fire, wood, metal aod earth. The 
relations among human beings are five/viit: 
a prince and minister, a father and son; 
elder and younger brothers; husband and 
wife; friends. The constant virtue* are 
five; benevolence, justice, propriety, know I 
edge and truth. There are five ranty* of 
nobility, denominated lcunk,'L'ow,pih, Ize 
and nan. The cow pass hat fire divisions, 
east,'south, w«at, north and Center. The 
laatea are five; soar, sweet, bitter, acid* 
salt, The colours are five: axure, yellow,' 
carnation, white, black. Tbw human vis 
cera consists of fivej liver, $eartj lungs, 
kidneys, and alonacb. The organs of sense 
are five, namely, the ears, tbe eyes, the mogth, 
tbe noge,. and the efce brow*. A f" ' 
writer ba.a given a nQtnouroua diilo.

Aew York Police Office. 
Drunkenness. Five xijnburnt, weather 

beaten men ;.ll nearly fifty years of age, 
wete diicoveied lying drunk in a lumber 
yard, on the. eaM fide of the city, on Sun 
day morning. They were lodged in Bride- j 
well and brought up this morning. It was > 
a little curious lo notice the VBrihus Ways ! 
in winch they attempted lo excuse this act 
of Vagrancy; One said why ye«, it was 
IruA tint h>> bad taken rather more than I 
he needed lie knew thai il was wrong; ' 
but he had jutH arrived in the city, and 
had nothing to do. Another observed tliat 
he took'a little loo much because it was 
Sunday, and there waa nothing doing.  
Another, (hat soirte friends came a- 
long and offered te drink with bim, and he, 
being a sailor, got out of his dead reckon 
ing before he knew it. The oldest of tbe 
gang was very unfortunate, according to his 
own account, in not being able to stand 
much; and that was the reason why he was 
groggy in the lumber yard. Thus it would 
beem, that idleness and bad associates still 
continue to be the main incentives to drunk- 
ennens, even according to the confessions 
of drunkards.

Grammar, Qe«ffra*b'jr, Composition, 
Elocution, Mathematics, and (he Greek fc 
Latin Languages The terms uf tuition 
will be; far the English brncbes, ewlq- 
slfe of Mathematics, $8 per session, or$10 
including tbe Mstliematic?; for th^Lam- 
guages, including the Knglixb, $10 per 
BT-S-HOII. Tuiliou money vo be paid in ad 
vance.  j'-.f'V' "'

There *'" lte *wo session* In Ihe year, 
with a short vacation between e_ach.

Good boarding can be obtained in res 
pectable families in^lhe village, at Ihe rite 
of Pony Dollara pec aeMion; and a few 
boarders c:in be accommodated, ia (he fatn> 
ily of the Principal ,,

JOHN fttiDOWtfS 
Middletown, Del. Oct. 13 3^

Cash for Neroes.
The subscriber wishes to purchase fifty 

nr"siity likely young negroes front Ibe ag« 
of twelve to twenty five year*, for which 
he will pay the highest cash prifeet; persons 
disposed to sell writ call on bim at the Ka§- 

Hotel) or bis agent Henry N; Temple-
ton.

October C
J. B. WOOLFOLK.

BOARDING*
The Subscriber informs the public that 

he has opened a Boarding house in the town 
of Denton opposite the Masonic Lodge, 
where he will accommodate gentlemen that 
will give him a call with Board by the day, 
week or month.

The Public's Humble Sm«t,
D. PBTKK RICHARDSON.. 

October 6 3w §

Remaining in the Post Office at Kufoo, 
Md. October 1st. >827.
A

.tohn ArrinRdale
Levin Adams 

H
Mary Brown

William B. Pac* 
Capt. Levi Pag»o

Notice.

e be-

Was committed to Frederick county jail as 
a runaway on the 30th of July, a negro man by 
the natne of JAMKS SMITH, abottt thirty 
yeara of »Kr t about five tee I four in- 
dies high, black complexion, and Mya lie was 
born free. He hid on when committed u blue 
roundabout, linneii trowsera, Cur hat and old 
shoes, and saya that he ia from Prince George's 
county, Maryland. The owner of the nbove 
described negro is rrqueated In come forward 
prove properly p»y charges und take him away 
otherwise he will be diacharged according to 
law.

- THOMAS CARLTON, Sheriff.
Sept. 29.

Notice*
Waa committed to Frederick county jail aa 

a runaway, on the 30th of July, a negro man 
by the name of WILLIAM PARKER, ia about 
27 years of age, 5 fuet 8 tir 9 inches high, black 
complexion, and says that he was free born.  
He had on when committed a pair of blue cot 
ton trowaers, a blue coat, white vest, fur hat 
and ahoes, and says that he.U from Prince 
George's county, Maryland. The owner of 
th% above described ,negro Is requested to 
come forward, proveproperty pay charge* and 
take him away, othecwiaa he will be dischac-
ged agreeably to law.

Sept. 39.
THOSiCAHLTON.Sbif.

'FOR 8JLK OH
The Subscriber will sellHbe House and 

premise* he now octupiea, at a very,: reduced 
.price and on reasonable terms of credit; of 
lie will rentlbe »amc for the ensuing > ear on 
accommodating terms to   gockd tenant. - :' x 

^ , " JAMEfiF COCtfAYNE. 
October }3 . 3t ' 

»>j

Mai-ia nryan 
Ann Dell 
Margaret IlerK 
Maria Harming 
Rev. Thomas Bayhe 
-Kxtcutors of 7'homai'

t. Dennelt 
Ann Blake ' 
Emily Dail

C
Mary A rin Collson 
John OolbUrn 
Elizabeth Cockhratle 
Charbite Crowder 
Willmn Caulk 
El\ Caulk 
John C'clder

O
Washington ttorre); 
t,. P. Uicklnaon 
Executor Philip I. 

Bownes
K

Mary T. Karle 
AVIiliam KlUott

G
Johh Gary 
Henrietta Oipiork 
Jacob Goodhand

H
fcdwnrd Hull 
Kliicabeth Hopkina 
Lambert Hooper

J

William Jenkinson

Skinner Kewnam 
James M. M«Neal

.0 ,». ; 
Jonathan O*mont 3

John R. Plater 
William Potter 
Richard Parret 
James Prip* 
lames Pa'rrott   . 
Jr.mesC. Parrott " "' 
O. it. Perewig ; 
Dr. Vr'hclne! Pughe

William P. Ridgairay 
Sally RulclirF 
Caroline House <'^.,

ftev. Mr. Scull '•'%$• 
Sherwood ' " 

William Scott 
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: rhave b«t tnts moment
no!8 °J 

ib th«v 
overnor

ine
but th»11 . 
.'language* besid 
" esttfar* ~

Mesar*. Gate* & Son, in
lo

would 
notice of

should judi 
se c|«ste # s<j«ecm-

ask YOU to do me the_ <f _f ..

of Governor Kent- I 3o not dee* it wj 
to rely upon testimony at this t me 

,  rer.i so notorioa. a libel- As>poh<,-
oian, »y course hu been «»7 «£ *£ 
equivocal, and ray language at all .mei free 
from doubt. I haw not the most _fa.nt re 
collection of seeing Governor Kent on the 
day of election, and certain T am, Melt

Af*$m. Goks tf Son: I nm no longer 
' Afubscriber for the National Intelligencer, 
*Dd a« indebted to a friend for the sight ot 
that, and of your paper of the 87 th i ult- m 
which I find »a 'extract of a tetter from his 
excellency Joseph Kent, Governor of.Ms- 
ftkpd to a gentleman of Frankfort, Ken-

My absence from home and a de- 
silto bear frort gentlemen with whom 
id lived in the wioter of 1825, and others

with «rnom I bad corresponded freely upon 
the Ittbjectof the then pending election has 
delayed my notice of this extraordinary

same inducement I
which inBuenced hi* 'excellency   ""' ; 
Ibe let.er, induced its translation into the 
columns of the Intelligencer, and to those 
of Ihe Raleigh Register- It w m««eed il 
lustrative of the 'politic* of the. day, and 

. of the political system, which teems to be 
the governing maxim mlh those who respond 
to the wishes tf their great magician, lhe 
honorable the secretary of state-

«My flulftof and ditposerl • what tbou 
bid<si-  iriwrgifWIobei- 1 -

The maxim i» practised to perfection, 
ifrom his   eicellency tbe governor of Mary 
land,' down to the lowest minion ot the ob 
sequious triba of subsidized presses'by ao- 
thority.' The signal proof of daring and 
iVetermined servility, evinced by ibis ''ei- 

.tract," Ihe bold and unblushing falsehood 
vt avows as to my conduct and language 
shows bis -excellency' a worthy favorite of 
his master; and lhe readiness with which 
it is copied into certain prints, evince their 
greedy subserviency to his will-

I know the position in which I stand, anrt

day 01 eievuvu, »i"- ----- - ...
neither alarm or aoy great concern a the 
result. I was a. well sat.sfied as Governor 
Kent, though particeo* cnm.ni*. that the 
voteofgenfral Van Rensselear was the pi 
vot on which the first ballot was to turn. It 
was known that Scott and Cook DM! resolv 
ed to vote for Mr. Adams- that Col- 
Mitchell also, by a kind of su.c.dal morality 
(probably of Governor Kent's teaching, 
nd upon whom the vote of Maryland de 

pended would first vote for Mr- Adam. 
afterwards for Gen- Jackson. It *«s wi.h 
General Van Rensselear to decide rhe vote 
of New York, and to elect Mr- Adam*. 
Ht had asserted to a friend most positive. 
Ir that Le would not vole for Adams.  
Vet Mr- Clay bad whispered some of his 
flattering unction into his ear, the danger 
and responsibility of a protracted ballot, & 
the 8ly insidious Webster appealed to h.s 
federal feelings- The appeal was not in 
»ain. Those with whom I bad the hon 
our to act, had scarcely a hope for the 
success of tbeir candidate and from the 
course which things bad takep, felt but con
cern It is possible I may have

iogtyeJ«e'm»aeby Col. Mtchdl to his 
constituent^, "a suicidal morality of myconstituents - __.-.  - . . 
leaching." Unfortunately for him, I had 
but liltfe. if arty, conversation with Col. M. 
about the Preeidential election, whilst it 
was pending so little that I did not know, 
until I bad counted tbe ballots in lhe House, 
of Representatives, how the Colonel bad 
intended to vote.

Gen. S's sensibility, on the present occa 
sion, is somewhat surprising, as he was 
charged with the same remarks I have at 
tributed lo him, by Mr. F. Johnson in the 
House of Representatives, as will be seen 
by Ihe following extract from his speech de 
livered in February last: "The Secretary 
of State did vote for Mr. Adams, and I 
might ask many who are now arrayed 
against the Administration if they would 
not have done so? I might ask the gentle 
man from N Carolina (Mr. Saunders) if 
he does not know some, wl|Spnade earnest 
and solemn appeals to members who were 
uncommitted, saying, save tbe nation, save 
the nation, by the election of Mr. Adams, 
and who are now to be found arrayed among 
the foremost of the opposition."

Tbe language Mr. Johnson attributes to 
General S. is stronger than what I have 
used, and is said to have been addressed (o 
thdttjfeommilted portion nf 'he House; and
uacu. air

thdflfeo 
GeWs

-
from some of the known supporters of Mr 
Adams, if they intended to elect him the 
first ballo», and save us the necessity of e- 
lecting General Jackson- If so, no one 
could have been so obtuse as to misconceive 
my object, much less to have tortured it in 
to the ''emphatic" exclamation ascribed to 
me by this certifying governor-

is ogaih mistaken in supposing 
that he (Mr. Johnson) derived his informa 
tion from me: for, unhappily for him, not 
one word, either orally or in writing, ever 
passed from me to Mr. Johnson on the sub 
ject.

RoseJlfount, Oct. 6.
JOS: KENT.

ANOIHKR OF THE REVOLU- 
TIONARY PATRIOTS! JOHN F. How- 
AHD, departed (bit* life on Friday evening

• • • • •• * r» i _•I shall now take leave of this matter, as |>gt ^ ^ |gte regjdence io Baltimore. 
I have neither time nor inclination to en- f | isfunera ,,onkp|ace , he 15,5 jnst. attended
gage in a controversy with even a governor e demonstration of respect, which a
of a respectable slate. I have never de- , , , ,, hl> ,tow UDOn lhe mostspectable 
nounced Mr. Clay for voting for Mr
anas  Tbal was a

at aO (idles end-on a Mo oca-' 
sions. eminentlr useful.' Besides Ibe bat 
tles just mentioned, be was in the engage 
ments of White Plains nf Gprmantown, of 
Mootnoutb. Oamdeo, Hobkirk's Hill and 
others which may be known to our readers. 
Having been trained to Ihe infantry service 
he was always employed in that line and 
was distinguished for pushing into close 
battle and with fixed bayonet; an honoura 
ble evidence of his intrepidity, as it is well 
known how seldom bayonets are actually 
crossed in battle, even with the most vete 
ran tronpa. It was at Gowpens that this 
mode of fighting was resorted «6 for (be 
first time in lhe war; and the Maryland line 
was so frequently afterward* put lo this 
service, as almost to annihilate that gallant 
corps. In this battle Colonel Howard, at 
one time, had . in hi* hands the swords of 
seven officers who had surrendered to him 
personaljy. During the eogageroejH, hav 
ing ordered some movement of one of Ihe 
flank companions it was mistaken by tbe 
men for an order to rrlreat. While tlie line 
was in the act of falling back. Morgan rode 
up to him exclaiming 'that the day was lost.' 
'Look at that line,' replied Colnoel Howard 
'men who can retreat io such order', are no 1 
beaten.' Morgan then pointed out a position 
which he ordered him to take and make n 
stand; but hailing his men and facing them 
about, be poured in a sudden fee on the 
fnemy, and then, on his own responsibility 
dashed on '.hem with the bayo'.et. It w.t* 
on this occasion that he saved 'lie life of 
the British general O Sara whom lie found 
clinging to his stirrup, and claiming quar 
ter. O'Hara afterwards addressed to him 
several letters, thanking him for his life.

Colonel Howard continual in his com 
mand till the army was disbanded, wrt«n 
he retired to his patrimonial esta-e near 
this city. He soon afier married Marga-

migol be deemed princeTf,  was ne'er u*#   
to increase the lustre of hrs station, or tin; 
weight of bis authority, but was profut'ly 
dispensed in public benefactions, and act* of 
munificence.  With the allurements nf pow 
er continually soliciting his ambition, h* 
never threw himself into tbe public service 
but when the emergencies of the slate left 
him no privilege of refusal. Under auclt 
conditions only, he administered the grave 
duties of office, with an integrity, wisdom 
and justice, that gave to his opinions an au 
thentic and absolute sway.

Amidst lhe frantic agitations of party, 
which for a series of years convulsed the 
nation, he almost alone in bis generation; 
won the universal confidence. The most 
inveterate popular prejudices seemed In 
yield to the affectionate conviction of his 
impregnable honesty, his unblenching love 
of country, ttnd that personal independence 
which neither party-zeal could warp from
its course, nor subvert, nor faction

ratefu j , e cou ,j bestow upon lhe most
or voting or r. orlh _ ThB p resideni of the U. States 

matter which belonged   rs
to the country and not <o me. I endeavor

0 , ,he C ity  Public Officers 
Citifeng & Stranaerp, all join, d,ed, in my representative capacity, to bring ^ funeral honours to bis 

to light some of the improper purposes to v *f || owiDg hastr 8ketch of hia life, 
- _..-..' the position

that of tbe personage whose word I have to 
confropt- Hut I am not tbe first victim 
ieJeoted by tbe parasites of the day, to di- 
Vert public reprehension from their high 
patron, nor is Governor Kent the first man 
who' is indebted to hia station for a little 
brief consequence. 1 am charged from this 
"high source" nf having been 'decide.lly in 
favor of Mr. Adams in preference ti Gene 
ral Jackson, and not ten minutes before 
the late election by the House of Represen 
tatives, lo have approached him, (Governor 
Kent,) -with an anxious countenance, dis 
covering deep concern indeed, and used 
'these emphatic words: 'I hope to God you 
may be able to terminate the election on 
the first ballot, for fear we from North 
Carolina »ay be forced to vote for Gene. 
ral Jackson.' His excellency must indeed 
have relaxed from Ihe cares of office for tbe 
perusal of lhe Merry VTifes of Windsor,' 
or 'the School for Scandal-' 'Tbe Arabian 
Knight's Entertainment, or some other 

  Work of fiction. It is to be recollected this 
'anxious countenance,' Ibis 'deep concern,' 
ibis 'emphatic language.' occurred more than 

' two years since on the eve of an important 
election, to a man occupying a difleri nt side 
of the house from my*elf, with whom I was 
not intimate, who bad been opposed to my 
friends in politics^ and one who 1 had al 
ways view (I as concealing under a

,which he iad sought to apply the patronage iB extracted from , be Baltimore American 
of the administration, fhiti is the bead of (hc J6th iD8t_of which the lh was 
and front of my offence. Ihis i.tbe lever iccd to tbe 8erfice of nJ9 countr in 
with which he and others seek to .upholdwit wic e an oters see o .upo a and the Utw rfay9 were amjds , 
those now to authority, and he who shall ^ t{ of hl> neignbourg| aud in ,he

names
---__ _.   _. -_- ,, .. \ . ., me resoect ui .us ueituuourB. «uu 
dare to expose to public view the hand that confije jce of the moft ?eneraWe 
administers the pabulum, may expect to
meet with the vilest fciraclioa. I have v unfn ,eres , mg at the moment when
not the taniiy to suppose, thi l the secret J bou , , 0 * bjm f h ,omb
malignity of Governor Kent seeks to destroy ^ ^^ HowJD ^ ̂  oo ^
the character of one.umy bumble sphere Of Juoe, 1752, in Baltimore County, 
but to administer to tbe morbid appetite of --' - - - 
bis exalted friend lo save those with whom 
he acted from tbe day of account and retri

n state- Ilia grandfather Joshua 
Hnward, an Englishmtn by birth, having,

f , fcuii.citu irom ioc otty o, 8Ccgunt «na re.n- h|,
buUon. bach .. the united effort _ of those tney vic i ni [/ of ^ anr. hes,er, to join the 
who seek to maintain the prime minister a. of th Dukft 0 , York 8Un8eJ n(lv 
the maiu prnp to the present administration J   du|i Monmou(h\s in9Urrection 
and who considered dislike to him asde- r. _ , b r -.1 . ,  . _. i-

certain destruction* Wicked and was afterwards afraid to encounter his pa-.....uH «.,..,. UC....M » . T, IGMU BDU displeasure, and came lo seek his for-
unhappy men! who seek their private safely : . ". •' -r.- .   ,,-..,     !«. n,,hi» Mn.i. iv».bt  ;.!   ;. '»ne io America. Ihw was in the yearin opposing public good- Weak & silly men 1, 
who rainly imagine that they shall pass for 
tbe nation aod the nation for a faction: 
'.hat they shall be judged in tbe right and

year
1685-86. He obtained a grant of the land 
in Baltimore county, on which Col. How- 
ard was bnrn, and which is still in tbe fam 
ily and married Mir-s Joanna O'Carroll

ret Chew, the daughter of Benjamin Cbe« 
of Philadelphia; a lady whose courteous 
manners and elegant bntpilality will long 
be remembered bjr tbe society of this place 
of which, as well a.s of the best company 
throughout the country, her hou«e wai the 
gay and ea*y resort. In November, 1788, 
Colonel Howard was chosen the Governor 
of Maryland, which post he filled for three 
years; and having in the autumn of 1196, 
been elected to the Senate of the United 
States to fill the vacancy occasioned by the 
resignation of Mr. Pott«, he was, the si roe 
session chosen for the full term nf service 
which expired on the 4th of March, 1803. 

The fortunate situation of Colonel How- 
ard'i estate, in lhe immediate vicinity of 
Baltimore, not only placed bim above the 
want which has pursued the old age of too 
raanv of our veterans, but was the founda 
tion nf subsequent opulence. The incon 
siderable lQ**n which, at the close ol the 
war, numbered le»s than ten thousand soul-, 
has since, under the influences of that libfr- 
ty which he aided in asserting, expanded to 
a city of se»enty-two thousand, embracing 
by degrees within iu growing streets, the 
venerable shades which sheltered the retired

alarm; aod in their bitterest exacerbations, 
his fellow citizens of all rank- turned to 
wards him as to a fountain, of undefilwl pa 
triotism. In private life tie was distin 
guished for the amenity of his manners, 
his h.ispitality, anil ins extensive useful 
knowledge. He possessed a memory pain 
fully minute; and a love of information that 
never sank under the labour of acquisition. 
 these faculties rendered him, perhaps, ihe 
most nccurate repositary of the history of 
his own time, in this or any other country. 
'Its habits of life were contemplative, cau 
tious, scrupulously just, and regulated by 
the strictest method.

Few :nen have enjoyed a more enviable 
lot; his youth distinguished in the field, his 
ige in the council, and every period sola- 
red by the attachment of frond;. Affluent 
>n fortune, as rich in public regard, and 
blessed in his domestic and personal a*so- 
cio'ionvhe has glided away from Ihe small 
'land of his cnmp.itriom, as full of honours 
as nf years. The example of such a citizen 
is a legacy to his country, of more worth 
than the precepts of an age.

S H(Tc~lTl^(fr)7^AST E R- 
Thf brig Gauli:mela Packet, Captain 

CIIASTEAU, 9 d-iys from Havana, in ballast 
of and bound t» Baltimore, anchored in 
Hampton R ud*, on Wedovsdny afternoon.

Chatteau. who wa* broughtProm
up to Norfolk by the Kast River Pscket, 
Captain Turner, we learn the following 
distressing particulars of bis being run foul 
of, in a heavy gale of wiod.by a Spanish 
brig, which there is every reason to belie»e 
went down with all hands on board, a-

1 — I • . ' llw HIIU 111 (I I 1 IXJU *.V4lr*9 t/UKIIUa \.f V>Q| IQIIe»ery one who opposes them in the wrong- 7, , u u.j i., i   . i r u »ii .1, i L i L . L B whose fa'her had lately emigrated from"" 1 W " he

. e . i_ i_ AL . i • I m.lY 0"U la'iici vi <judgement of those on whom they would tor   « »   o >i 
-...T. D u c . ITpvrn7.no married Miss Kuln

u »ii
£,  ,been thus «"»«oa. .Cornelius, on of hiana by thish h hr r n ". ., isbefore the public u the , a(,. and h, her of the aubject «fihia sketch

iin ohnm tnpe <V.MI!I( im- J . . . .. _ . .. J . . .
pose R. M- SAUNDERS. grand-daugh

soldier. Instead of the deep fores', tbe 
precipitous bills, and Ibe unwholesome 
marshes, in which commerce tempted our

SauUbury, Aug. '-0, 1827-

Ale exterior, Hie secret, but deadly enmity 
of a viper. On an occasion, and by a man 
of this kind*-my manner and word* are pro 
Jessed to be remembered with accuracy, fi 
reported with precision. The affirmative 
charge rests upon the ipse duett of this 
pliant governor alone.* I meet it, therefore 
is it ought to be met, with the lie direct-

.From, the commencement uf the. Ia:e 
Presidential contest, to its termination 1 
barbored but otje fueling aud txprmed but 
one language, a preference fu; William H. 
Crawford, and the most positive humility 
to John Q. Adams. I might Mmrs Edi- 
lort call upon you to bear testimony to .the 
truth of this declaration. You cannot have 
forgotten tbe early expression of my °pii>. 
i6ns infantility to Mr. A-laros t These o- 
pinions not only expressed my opposition to 
Mr-Adams but a preference for any other 
man of political honesty. I could here 

tbe ttatimony of those members ot 
»s with whqtn I boarded in tbe win 

ter of 1835, the letter I then wrote to my 
friends in this stale, atoning my determin 
ation to vote for General Jackson with.a 
znajority of the delegation from tb? state, ae 
our second choice, and not from any fear of 
consequences air evincing but one con 
duct aod one language, and that directly u. 
opposition to tbe assertion and certificate

  He refers to « statement made by bis friend 
Mr. F. Johnson to thr House of. Representa 
tive*. There w»8 so much of the bagatelle in 
Mr.1 Johnson's' speech, nod delivered to dis 
jointed, that there vr»» rfo collecting a fact 
from \ru*t hp did say II' he made the stute 
ttenV,.! did not hear it; bat I Imte no doubt, 
if made, it Ws» o» the tuthorily of governor

ter of George Eager whose estate adjoined b
___________ now makes a considerable part of this ci- 

JVeurt Hales $ Seaton: I have just 'ft The Kagers came from England, prob. 
seen the false and scurrilous publication »bly soon after tbe Chatter to Lord Balti- 
of U.M. Saunders; and until I re8dit/'nore; but the records afford little mforma. 
Mid not suppotj,? there lived an individual ''"" Pnor Io 1668 - wh«" &* "tate near 
so devoid of truth and decency, as he has Baltimore was purchased, 
proved himself to be. Deference for pub- John Eager Howard, not educaied for 
lie opin.on induces me to ask the fa.or of "j particular profess.on, was determined
you to publish ihefollpwing reply: to that of arms by the circumstances r»f hit.

In the month of May l.si, I wrote a let- "unfrJ; (.)0A !t" ?  "«rw of de- 
ter to a private gentleman, an oldCongres- fen4c* ad °Pted b' »"«» colon.es against the 
gmnal friend in Frankfort; in reply to one moth"r :°un!;?:; «« »he assemblage of bod 
received from him, not designed for pubji-
cauon, an every vn would at once

'" of he . mllltla » 
"eof *™ »  

, fi
perceive, as well from it«?lyle as its subject, !"6< iml M- r' "ow"d wf"
r ... . ..'._ J ' a f;antimii>v in thi> r»crlmpnt n

.

.n Maryland m

and he has since apologised for a portion
to

itatiicy in the regiment of Col. J Car* 
Hit commission, signed by Mat-

ancestors to plant themselves, his mansion 
now overlooks a large busy mart of men, 
of which every rising dome aod tower is in 
some sort a monument of his own success 
ful patriotism. An old agw warr.ied and 
enlivened bv such topics of grateful reflec 
tion, is the most enviable ol the conditions 
of human life, as well as an object nf the 
utmost veneration and regard. Towanl* 
the soldier of the Cowpens this regmd was 
lelt, not only by big immediate neighbour*, 
and by his former companions in arms, but 
by tbe most eminent worthies of his day 
The ''-Father of bib Country," in more lhan 
one letter, expressed lo him bis confidence 
and esteem. In one, he regrets Colonel 
Howard's declining to accept a post, as a 
loss both to himself and the public, and re 
quests io another, the interposition of a gen- 
tltman in Philadelphia, to induce the Col-

Z to upwards nf fifty souM v 
On her arrival off tie Capes, the G. P. 

was compelled to wait nearly 24 hours for. 
•t piioi when she took one (a Mr- Howard,) 
from tin- pilot boat Constellation, at 4 P, 
M. on Tu< 'd.iy, at which time it was blow 
ing a gale from S. S. E About 9 P. M- 
whilst under a heavy press of sail, oil 
Smith's Ul.iml, in 4 fatho'us water, orders 
were given to put the brig about, and not 
withstanding the sea was 'running v«ry 
high, she stayd: when *Le bad payed off and 
wa« about to 61 away the pilot took Ihe 
helm- The Spanish Brig Jlmlgos, former 
ly the Highflyer of New Orleans liadbeen 
pa*ned by tl.e Gnutemala Packet, about 
half an hour previous to her heaving in stays 
ami was then seen umler her lee- Tbe 
Pilot thinking he could pass-her to wind 
ward, luffed the U- P- and sLe was taken 
abark. when the Spanish brig was hailed 
and desired to ktep away, having then more 
than toflkient loom for that
 .lead <>| doing so, 
the G. P- fern.

of it filing its way into tbe public journ- *'' """-. "" "»"lu""Tj »'g"eo ny  .-
a j g ° J v J . thew Tilghman, tbe President of tbe Con.

In this letter, in consequence of General '«»«'0o«f Maryland, is dated the 25th of
Saunders' overl,ealous part in tbe House J "n,e\ i"6' ' f"T '? ' " *\^ C °m-
of Representatives, the preceding Winter, l'«e««d h,» twenty fourth year. >h,s corps

1 _ .. * • - _ ^ ' uruii HiamiaOArl knv^nVAs* in th* TlAMAnxKn. «.f
C.helotofall newcoBverts) I adverted lo *  « » «  "«>. however ,n the December o
a conversation L- held with me the morning th," samfl ;e"' Congress hav.ng retired

_ "... B nr anith nf lha tttalaa tA fitf>niah n ^A^» B :«
of the Presidential election every word of each of the Mates to furnish a certain

^ c i aTeV'lo" e h f ,; aud \ ^ P<>< "" »/ «« '» «"»!»« ' «""? **™»< 
back upon General Saunder'a tbe vulgar ^6tem of d* ferice- Oo the orgtDization of
:pithet he has had the audacity lo appl/.o he  '"" 'T^l I r ," "« i 1 j 11 j furnished by Maryland, Captain Howard

But » few minutes before lhe election. wl|(t bat1 beeo "»««« «« ««F the wish of the
launders approached the nre-place 

at the South end of the room, tapped me on

we.
eneral Sauoders approached the fire-place Comm '«<'°<>ers empowered to appoint offi

6ts r * thpr thn ^'9 own' was prornote.l
, the arm, drew me aside, .and used the strong lo * M-jorn, in one of them the Fourth

v . . a linilur ki,a F.ivmav ^nmmBnrl *»•• t^n\ Anul U«ll

" fBtrly in the presidential canvMi, the'edi 
torn of ttie 'Upgister' refused to insert the fa 
mouB 'poVilical none race, 1 as reflecting; upon 
Mr,- ^fd»mb for his supposed countenance ot 
»tw »hen und t»t()iti«n laws, I then published 
several numbers ov«r the signature of Burke, 
in wbich it ww^-my object to prove there WHS 
stronger gruonds to support tliis supposition 
ttmo the editor? im»Kit>«d, That Mr. Aduais 
was elcctnl by thr sMme lefc sUture of M»ssa- 
cbusetti who p*w«(l upon Mr. M«d HOD'S re 
port of 90-^-CJi>denHiin({ that report, and ap- 
proving of tlfnitt obnoxious laws*  '!'(«%; from 
the section of 1803, when he h'rst took lii»tt»t 
in |hf. Si-.n»ie of the United Suteg. up to the '

language I have ascribed to him; and, fur 
ther, i saw no individual, after the election, 
better pleased than General S. appeared to 
be in consequence of being relieved, as I 
supposed from the dilemma in which he had 
.considered himself placed. 

Gen. 8- approaching me in that manner, did 
surprise me & caused me lo recollect tbe con 
version (wmcb I repented to a friend a day 
or two afterwards) because, until that mo 
ment, I did not suppose he could have been 
forced to vole for Gen. Jackson. Our ac 
quaintance was as limited as be btutea but not 
more so than I desired, having never made 
the slightest advance toward* an iotimacj 
with him, because 1 considered him a vain, 
silly, unhappy tempered man, always the 
 oi: ol soiue aspirant, expecting, nq doubt 
n the event ot Jheir success, the full beoe6t 
vf his intemperate seal.

Gt-u. S only wanted 4o know wljetberj 
''Mr. Adam* could be elected on the first' 
"ballot, In Have him Ibe necessity of«*lect-

under hin former commander Colonel Hall, 
His commission is dated tbe 10th of April 
1777- On tbe 1st of June, 1779, he was 
appointed Lieutenant. Colonel of the Fifth 
aod in the following spring he was trans 
ferred to tbe Six h; and finally, after lhe bat 
tle of Hobkirk's Hill, be succeeded to the 
command of the Second io consequence of 
the death of Lieutenant Colonel Ford, who

onel's acceptance. 'Hadyonr inclinationJ 
says Washington, io his letter to Colonel 
Howard, 'and private pursuits permitted 
you to lake the office that was offered to 
you, it would have been a very pleasing cir 
cumstance to me, and I am persuaded, as 
1 observed to you on   former occasion, a 
very acceptable one to (he public. Put tbe 
reason;) which you have assigned for not 
doing so. carry coorictioo along with them, 
and m«s/, however, reluctantly, betubmit* 
ted to.'

At his death, Colonel Howard waf>, we 
believe, the highest officer in rank in the 
Continental Service, except General La 
fayette. He himself did .not knowlnf any 
other, General Sumter, who is still living, 
ha»ing been an officer of militia, and with 
out any Continental commixaion.

The character of Col. Howard partook 
of the strength of the school io which it was 
trained. His first lessons, received in the 
thoughtful infancy ofour country, had im 
bued his mind with the nervous and un 
adorned wisdom of tbe time. His manhood 
hardened in the stormy season of the revo

V. ;,-w'ii. ' % '

purpose; in- 
bbe luffed up and struck 
on tbe larboard beam,

.ot 1H07, he onit'ortnly voted with 
edi;r»l |>»rty ^hereby eviiicingr*i8 fidelity to' 
he i/nciple* ot UjoMe.by whom he had bsc-n 

kt hl».rt|»r> of the -inty for mis. 
writ t)f Uaoean corpus, and ln» 

l>ruUU report id lit " 
' 'fi.Mt.»oUot' h'

ledi; 
the

cel

• wll

ing Gen Jackdooi" Ui* attachment 8 to 
-o, J moat have been as strong a* bis io-

oblige jii«; c when
both united coulu not render'nlm willing 
to-tncounler l hf trouble of a second ballot,

• •''.'• . -JL -. •* "i ..!..• .^ 'How
you mu

never recovered of a Wfttind receired in 
that bat He. ^ ; };; ,: ; ; ,; v^ ;-.'A'- \ ;.;  

Uf the services of Colonel Howard dur 
ing these years, and throughout the war, 
we have not limits nor it U necessary to 
apeak. ID the chivalrous and hacardous 
operations , of Gteene in the South, he was 
one of his' ihoit efficient and conspicuous 
coadhjtors. That gallant General, an ex-

wliich dareent-dher so much as to throw alt 
hands to leeward, crushing every thing be 
fore her.

In this dcrmlfut situation both vessels re 
mained thumping with shocking violence. 
The crew of the G. P. expecting her. to 
sink, every moment, jumped on board the 
Amigns, but Capt- CbaHeau hearing th* 
cries of the crew of the Spanuh vessel that 
her b)W was stove in and that she wns 
ninking, called out to his men lo return on 
board tbeir own vessel; the order was im 
mediately obeyed, nnd himself, the mate 
and crew succeeded .in getting once more 
on board the G- P. They then began to 
cut away the rigging in order to clear them 
selves from ihe Amigos, and filling away 
the top-jail aod fore-top.maststay-sail, r>l>« 
payed off and got cleaf of the A. The G^ 
P- (lien hauled up to tbe Eastward, with 
such sails as were not tern to pieces, hav 
ing, it U supposed, left onboard the Ami. 
gos, .l/r. Howard the pilot; a Spanish g«n- 
tleman, a passenger, and one of her crew. 
Captain Cua*tent» remained all night at sea 
with the injured side of his vessel to lee 
ward in order to hall ou".

A tremendous sea running and the an 
chors of the Amig>s having droppt .] from 
her bows with the chain cables bent, hhe was 
thus brought to anchor, and lights were 
seen on her deck until one o'clock, A- M. 
when she disappeared, and it h suonosetl
mtf«» l.«.n« «....!. __ .»__ f\ Tk *A . ' H

act discriminator of. merit pronounced him 
as good  n.officer a* the world afforded; to 
have tbe best disposition, and correspondent 
ability to promote Ibe service; and to have 
conferred great obligations on himself, and 
greater on Ihe public., 'He deserves,'eaid 
Greene, 'a status) of gold no leas than 
Kimati and Grecian heroes.' 'At the bat 
tle of Co.wpen*,' aays Lee 'he seiced the 
critical njoo)ent, and'turned the fortuity of 
ihe ar:^He wia alike conspicuous though 

at Qsilford aud tie

Intioo, was taught patience by prjvati >n, 
virtue by common example. By bis wnrih 
he had won Ihe painful station of a champion 
who was not to be npfared from tbe field 
of actioV and his sense of duty was too per 
emptory to permit him to refute the con- 
stunt requisition* of this perilous honour, 
In the camp, therefore, amidst tbe accidents 
of war, his moral constitution acquired the 
hardihood, and bis arm lhe prowess, of an 
cient chivalry. He' reached in safety the 
close of that anxious struggle, with a mind 
braced by calamity, and fainiliarixed to great 
achievements. It threw him on Ihe world 
in (he vigour of his days, gifted with the 
qualities of a .provident., brave, temperate 
and inflexible patriot. .Tbe characteristics 
thus .acquired, never Cadia* ip subsequent 
life. Pursued by an unusual share of hon 
our and regard as a founder of the liberties 
of hi« country, he was never beguiled by -

U »Utt<jled. thai

rauat have sunk, as the G. P, pasted the 
spot after day light (having taken another 
pilot from Ihe Constellation) without eee> 
ing any thing of her. . '•?.   

Capi. Chusleau 8taten,tbat he heard ,the 
heart reoderiog cries of the Spanish <}rew, 
fur more than an hour, without any ability, 
to render them even the smalleat assistaoct 
and that, whilst he remained on board theiv 
Amigos, they seemed so entirely paralysed^ 
by the danger of their situation astobtt' , 
scarcely capable of making an effort for ihVV''' 
preservation of their lives and vessel. ''>J

Captain Chasteau states that tbe Spanish' 
tquadron, Commodore Laborde, was all   
lying in port at Havana, in fine order for sea ' " ' 
and looked very formidable. HeheartlW 
thing of either the U. fi. squadron or Ihai^f 
Com- Porter. Tbe British frigate Valo- 
rout, Captain Lord Huntingdon, sailed 
from Havana, 27tu ul't. for New,York-

Capt. C. informs that the brig Morfr.of 
Balfitbore, frora Jtfew Orleans, arrifed at "

njh
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« . »- P. left at Havana 2d instant, »nfp 
>'v United SUtes, of Philadelphia, from Ca 

ll ft 4' Jr* unc«rttio aod br'B Claudio, Meyer, for 
1 • % Nt* "orlc»  "   few days, besides a num 

ber of other American vessels. The brig 
' Valooa, Russell, of and for Baltimore, sailed 

the day previous'.

I.w<

Easton Gazette.
_____ RAflTOJY, Mn.
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MR. BATON.
Major John H. Eaton, 'U..S. Senator 

from Tennetse.the colleague, the friend, 
attd the biographer of Gen. Jackson, has 
come out w|ih the promised publication in 
reply to Mr. Buchanan and Mr. Claj, 
friend and foe in which Mr. Senator Ea 
ton make* but a small figure. Whatever 
Mr, Ealoo believes or thinks he says, and it 
is nut from such a man as Major Eaton (a 
wan of very moderate fame) that great 
trews of things can be expected. As an 
evidence, as far as his knowledge goes, he 
is respectable but as for bis reasonings, 
deductions aod views of things, we bhould 
be little inclined to rely greatly on them. 

The interpretation he gives to Mr. Clay's 
speech at Lextngtoo relative to the letter 
winch appeared in (be ' Columbian Observ. 
er" at Philadelphia, is entirely erroneous, 
completely in violation of the obvious or 
the intended meaning of the sentence, and 
contrary to every tuleoffair grammatical 
construction. The sentence is tbi», viz:  
"before tbe election, an attempt was made 
by an abusive letter published in the Colum 
bian Observer at Philadelphia, a paper 
which, as has since transpired, was sus 
tained by Mr. Senator Katun the colleague, 
the friend and the biographer of General 
Jackson, to assail my motives and to deter 
me in the exercise of my duty." Mr. Ea- 
too construes this to say, that Ihe paper 
was sustained to assail motives and to de 
ter from the exercise of duty whereas it 
is obviously the meaning of the sentence, 
that an attempt was made by an abusive 
letter (published in that paper) to assail 
irrntiveg and deter from the exercise of duty. 
If there is fault any where it is io the print 
ing the words "a paper which, as has since 
transpired, was sustained by Mr. Senator 
Eaton the colleague, the friend aod the 
biographer of Gen. Jackson" ought to have 
been marked as a parenthesis, then no per 
son however unskilled could have doubted 
 as it is, *re scarcely believe (but any 
reader of newspapers would Lave fallen 
upon the unhappy and unnatural construc 
tion of Mr. Senator Eaton.

This is noticell to show first, the dispo 
sition to view in the worst light, all Mr 
Clay says and secondly to prove that no 
great str««8 ought to be placed on Mr. 
Senator Eaton's reasonings and construc 
tions.

The connexion of Mr. Senator Eaton 
with the Columbian Observer is managed 
but weakly by him. Mr. Eaton acknowl 
edges that this paper was 'assisted* with a 
loan of money by him, though not "sustain 
ed" Mr. Eaton confesses (but a twelve 
month before he loaned the Editors money 
he knew that tbe Columbian Observer had 
been warm and lealous io (he cause of Gen. 
Jackson what (ben is the inference?  
That Mr. Senator Ea\on sustained by mo 
ney (as far as his loan would go) the paper 
called the Columbian Observer, In which 
paper the abusive letter appeared that at 
tempted to assail the motives of Mr. Clay 
and to deter bio in the exercise of hU du- 

, ty. Tbe very idoical assertion made by 
Sir. Clay in his speech, which is word for 
word corroborated by tbe confessions and 
acknowledgements of Mr. Eaton.

Mr. Senator Baton's attempt to fritter 
away the. differences which be admits "he 
can perceive between the statements ot 
Gen. Jackson and Mr. Buchanan" is a 
hard undertaking 'subtaotially (says, Mr. 
Eaton) there is accord" How we ask?
Gen. JackSAn, say*,'J Ur- Buchanan cays 
the charade? of Mr. <'I called upon Gen 
Bucbtinao with me 5 Jackson, solely as- his 
forbids the idea Hint*, liiend, upun my in- 
he teas acting on his'. dividual responsibil- 
own responsibility, 5 Hy and not as the a- 
or tbat, under any cir- \ gtnt of Mr. Clay or

Jackson<a letter to Mr. Beted/of the fifth 
ult. the conception never entered my mind 
that be (Gen. J.) believed roe to have been 
the agent of Mr. Clay or of his friends1 or 
tbat I had intended to have proposed to 
bijn terms of any kind from (hem. or that 
he (Gen. J) tould have supposed me ca 
pable of expressing the opinion, Hhat tt 
was right to fight such intriguers with 
their o\on weapons.'1 These polpahle con- 
tradictiona, on which the whole calumny 
of bargain against Mr. Clay and Mr. Ad 
ams rests, are the 'some differences' that 
Mr. Senator Eatoo can perceive truly .he 
may 'perceive* them, and a less jaundiced 
eye and a more intelligent mind would see 
in them irreconeileable, differences as plain 
as the light of the sun io a cloudless day. 

Mr. Senator Eaton then goes oo to 
smooth matters with Mr. Bucbanan. ' Soft 
ly Sir We do cot know Mr. Buchanan 
but we have beard of him through good re 
port. Mr. Buchanan is honestly disposed 
(o prefer Gen. Jackson to Mr. Adams.  
He baa acted throughout as tbe fair, hon- 
urable political friend of Gen. Jackson  

but Gen. Jackson and his friends bave in* 
ruded severely and unkindly upon Mi* 
Juchanao. They have misconstrued him 
 they have misrepresented him (hey bave 
o say the least, wholy misunderstood him. 
n their zeal to criminate Mr. Clay they 
lave been regardless of (he point of light 
n which they viewed Mr. Buchanan. To 

answer their object against Mr. Clay they 
had well nigh run down Mr. Buchanan.  
But Mr. Buchanan- rnu«t not, and we be- 
ieve, cannot be run down. Mr. Buchanan 
speaks lor himself and gives his owo inter 
pretation to his own discourse this he has 
a right to do and from Mr. Buchanan's 
standing at home and abroad, we are bound 
to believe him as to the meaning of what 
he says, rajher (ban to let that meaning be 
twisted about by General Jackson's impla 
cable hatred to Mr. Clay, or by Mr. Sena 
tor Eaton's devotion to General Jackson.

Mr'. Senator Eaton further goes on to 
say (alluding to Mr. Clay's letter to Judge 
Brook of Virginia) Uhus to a particular 
friend, on the 28th January, (1825) and 
not earlier,, was a declaration made of the 
course he (Mr. Clay) bad concluded to take.' 
How unfortunate is Mr. Senator Eaton's 
recollection! Dr. Daniel Drake of Lei 

on Kentucky, in a letter to the Editor 
of the National Intelligencer of .March 21 
1825, says, 'at different limes before Mr. 
Clay left this place for Washington last 
fall (1824) I had conversations wiih him on 
the- subject of tbe choice of President by 
the House of Representalires. In all of 
them he expressed himself, as having, long 
Jefore, decided in favour of Mr. Adams, in 
case the content should lie between thai 
Gentleman and Gen. Jackson. My last 
interview with him was 1 think Ihe day be 
fore his departure (for Congress) when he 
was still more explicit, as it was then cer 
tain tbat the election would be transferred 
to tbat tribunal, and highly probable that 
be (Mr. Clay) would not be among tbe num 
ber returned. In tbe course of converse, 
tion I took occasion to eipress my senti 
ments,with re«pect to the delicate and diffi 
cult circumstances Under which be (Mr.' 
Clay) would be placed on which Mr. 
Clay remarked, that he (Doct. Drake) 
could nut more fully apprehend them than 
he did himself, but (bat nothing should 
deter him from the duty uf giving his vote,

iogton after the Seminole W^and the vic 
tory at Orleans (when it was aaitl the Gen 
eral threatened to cut .off tbe ears of the mem 
bers ot Congress who were opposed to him) 
and after Mr. Clay bad so boldly and elo 
quently disapproved of parts of Gen. Jack 
son's conduct in the Seminole War, when 
after a short mornings complimentary call 
Mr. CUy retired, aod the door was closed 
Gen. Jackson exclaimed (obis suite around 
him 'd  d hypocrite!!! this denuncia 
tion Was beard through Washington the 
next day, and we mention it bete to 
sb«w tbe long standing feelings of vengeance 
enteitained by Gen. Jackson against Mr 
Clay.

Mr. Senator Eaton then talks of a meet 
ing of Mr. Clay and his friends on a Satur 
day a leisure evening of what happened 
then, he says, he baa a letter from some se 
cret hand (all foimer friends of Mr. Clay 
now turned, but no names given) which 
letter states, that Mr. Clay said to his friends, 
"that in case General J. should be elected, 
he believed the administration with its 
weight would be opposed to him, to pros 
trate him that should Mr. Adams be elect. 
ed,he felt satisfied it would not be so but 
tbat he hoped no personal considerations 
for him would induce them to act contrary 
to their desire" This, whether true or 
false we know not, Mr. Senator Eaton calls 
Mark Anthony over again now suppose it 
true what does it amount to? We have 
seen from Dr. Drake's letter (hat Mr. Clay's 
own course was decided before he set out 
to Congress his friends, those who wished 
him to be President, failing in that, resolved 
to meet together and to consult Mr. Clay 
what he thought was Ibe best course to be 
pursued and Mr. Clay told them honest 
ly, he thought (aod he bad good reason to 
think so) that the administration of Jackson 
would be directed to prostrate him, but he 
believed that of Mr. Adams would not 
 but he 'most generously and mag 
nanimously advised bis friends if they though 
it best for the interest of the Country, to 
vote lor Jackson, and to let no considera 
tions of a personal nature towards him in 
fluence them. Called Io give his opinion 
by friends, faithful and true, he WM obliged 
to give his honest opinion, and alter giving 
it, he said if they did not like it, he begged

At Ibe, burial of the Deputy Manuel, 
which caused so much excitement lately in 
Pufis, after M. Lafitte had addressed (be 
multitude, it appears that General Lafay 
ette, advancing to the edge of the grave,
bus addressed the immense assemblage, in 

a voice solemn and full of feeling- We 
translate the remarks from tbe printed pro 
cess verbal of the ceremony, which we re 
ceived by the last packet, and of which, by
he bye, Hie sale bad' been obstructed in 
Paris  JV-

subicriber feels grateful for ll) 
favours of Kis friends, his distort 

the public .in general,, for the veil " 
conragement h'e has received »ii_ 
mencement in business, and now;!
o inform them than he has just ret 
He C«ty of Baltimore With a.new ari

that no personal considerations towards 
him would induce them to act against their 
own opinion of what wat right. We ask, 
<:oul<l a man do more? could any man act 
more fairly or more generously?

But says Mr. Senator Eaton one third of 
tbe Senate opposed the nomination of Mr. 
Clay. \Vhat does this indicate, after the 
reasons assigned by Mr. Eaton for concur 
ring iu tbe nomination of a Cabinet Minister, 
but a factious, a determined opposition? If 
Mr.Clay had acted improperly in voting 
for Mr. Adams, Mr. Adams was equally, 
to blame yet General Jackson, who it is 
said is always honest and never dissembles*!

''You bave juni heard the touching and 
>atriotic accents of public grief and private 
'rieodship- Penetrated with the same sen- 
iments it is with the deepest emotion that 
' approach this tomb about to close on the 
loquent defender of the national liberties- 

Around me are (hose monuments so inti 
mately associated in every heart, with great 
misfortunes, noble recollections,, sublime 
alent and illustrious victim*. Here, oo 
his spot sleep two honourable friends and 

colleagues   the brave and generous Fog, 
equally brilliant in political debate and the 
ield of battle   the genuine model of French 
>onour  and the (rank and courageous 
Giraidin, who in the Chamber of Deputies 
lointed out the violations of the* Royal 
Chatter, as in 1792 he defended the con 
stitutional lawg which the sovereignty of the 
French people had enacted- We saw these 
three lending one another in the discussions 
of the Chamber, a mutual, a patriotic, a 
disinterested support. History will pre^ 
serve the recollections of the life of Manu- 
el. When even a boy, in the wonderful 
campaigns of the republican army of Italy 
he linked himielf inseparably with the sur 
passing glory of the tri colored flag-   When 
later, in the crisis of the Hundred Days, in 
tbe Chamber of Representatives he won 
rapidly admiration, esieem and the general 
confidence- When at the tribune of Ihe 
Chamber of Deputies be delivered those 
speeches now engraven in the memory and 
bt-art of e»ery patriot-  Uut let me dwell 
a moment on tbat 4th of March, vtutn the 
most flagrant injustice that ever consigned 
to insignificance a deliberate assembly, was 
visited on him.   When we saw him so 6rm, 
so calm, so faithful (o hi.« trust  a day not 
less honourable for the National Guard of 
Paris  tbat fortunate establishment of '89 
always devoted to the cause of liberty, e- 
quulity, and public order   whose remarka 
ble services interrupted at three signal pe 
riods are a sure guaranty of its future ic 
vital, and a petlect return to tbe principles 
ot its primitive organisation. You have 
been told, ami every friend of Manuel wil 
confirm tbe declaration, that from the day 
of his retirement, to the last day ot his ex 
istence, he debired, hoped, longed for, th 
liberty of his country-

"As lor IIH, citizens, here among the tomb 
of Ihe faithful bervanls of the people,
have only to strengthen more and more ou

leav, 
front

. _,e>g«nt 
ssortment of materials selected with ijare It 
ttention byhimseltj at) of which .he'frflint 
repared to manufacture at the shortest nO$t« 

* on more reasonable terror titan ever before,; 
e has also on hand a beautiful assortment

JEWELRY Such at 
Bold Breast Pin»> J Steel chains $ t 

Ear Rings, { Plaid fliooona. 
Gold Lockets, < Gift S«aJ«, .* 

Finger Rings, ] Sletl Pursed* 
Gold Stats, >. Steel Key jiVi^s, i

Keys, j [loplf* and J%«, 
Si'twr Pencils, I fl/acfc Shapsj1,: :, 
Silver Thimbles, J Xhetp Gift^-Vu 

And a variety of other articles, allol'wtiicn 
e particularly invites his friends, his custom- 
rs and the public in general to call and vit,w. 
is assortment Nothing on my part shall be 
anting to please a generous public/ 
The Public's Obt. Serv't. . ..   .

JAMES BENNY; ,
Kaston, Oct. 30. .'.;.,,..:.

respect for, and devotion to, imprescriptibl 
rights to regard them as the objects n 
our moat ..fervent and virtuous aspiration 
 the roost important of our interests, and 
the most sucred of our duties."

Benn^tt ll;Jdnes
Clock & Watch Maker.

>KGS leave to inform tbe Public, that h,<> 
3 has commenced the' above bueinesii in 
:.iton, in the shop lately, ami for many yearn 

ccopied by Mr. Benjamin WillmoJtt deceased^ 
ext <loor to tbe bank; where he Hatters him* 
elf from having served a regular time at the 
usinesa with the above dec'd. that be wil] bet 
ble to execute his work in as good style aa 
Isewhere. He has now on hana and intends 
onstantly keeping, « good assortment pf Mar 
triad, and he hopes from hta punctua|ity,apd
ttention to business, to obtain a share 
rohage. . ., . , .'

. B. The friends and customers of lb« late 
Villmott are particularly requested .to 
im a call. . B. H. J. 
Easton Oct. 20, 1827. tf _____ .

MAHRIRD;
In this county on Thursday evening last by 

the Kev. Mr. Scull, Mr. William Gardner to 
Miss Mar; I'mkind.

and-that no state of things could arise (hit 
would justify biro (-Mr. Clay) io prefering 
Gen. Jackson to .Mr. Adams. Thus-Mr. 
Clay's determination to vote for J\fr. Adams 
in preference to Gen. Jackson was unalter 
ably fixed in 1824 before he went (o Con 
gress yet Mt. Senator Caton says that on 
the 20th January 1825, and not earlier^ 
did Mr Clay make a declaration io his let 
ter to Judge Brooke of tbe course be meant 
to take in reference to a choice of Presi*- 
dent.

New Fall Goods.
WM. H. GROOME

HAS just returned from Philadelphia, and 
Baltimore with a very large supply of

GOODS
.,».., . .. c   Adapted to Fall Bales, which being ad- 

greeted Mr. Adams at the first Drawing .ded to his former Stock renders his assort- 
Room he met him after his election in the ment unusually extensive and complete. #i» 

,   !_ ,.. customers and the public generally are invited 
most ardent manner, giving him his hand, to c.n and see ,,,ero. K y " "Vlie
and apologising for not giving him botb Kaston, 20th October, 1827 tf

hands, as one was gallantly engaged in SUB- jv^/p 
taining a fair lady. Tbe opposition to Mr 
Clay's nomination in Senate was a for 
lorn hope it was the last snap of tbe dying 
adder, and tbat which was all venom, Mr. 
Senator Eiton would make us believe, was 
lofty sentiment; indignant patriotism.

GOODS

JiGUJ CULTURAL JVOX/CJ?. 
By the Board of. Tro'lees, J

October, 18, J82li ' ,,( 
Ordered that the Friends of .%ricuUirrV 

who liberally (uibncribed to tbe Association en- 
ered into for ton support of Cattle fehows. at 
r'.amon for the term of five years be notified 
and requested to pay their , Subscriptions wr 
ite years 1826 and 1827 to William K. Lamb? 

din Esquire, ihe Treasurer of the Society, oii 
or before the 31st. day of October instant; the 
same 'being necessary towards defraying the 
Expenses of the approaching Exhibition.

KICHAkD SPENCER, Seo'ry. 
Sep. 15 2w - . t -    ?•'

——————MARYLAND ^(-  ":$. 
Caroline County, Orphans Court-

Tueufay, 9th day of October, 18*7. 
On application of Henry T. Dean, adminis 

trator of Charles B. ftetjn, late ot Caroline 
county, deceased, -h la ordered that he give 
the notice required by law for creditors to ex 
hibit their claims against the said deceased's 
estate,, and-that the same be published once in 
each week fur the space of three successive 
weeks in one of the newspapers printed ia 
Easton. ( * '; .,? 

In testimony that the foregoing is truly rfd'fe, 
faithfully copied from the minuW T- 
of proceedings of the Orpban'M 
Court of the county aforesaid, I. 
have hereto afct rov hand and the . 
public seal of ray office affixed, 
this 9th day of October, .«. D.

JAS. SAltaSTON, Reg-r. 
of Wills for Caroline County

Jn Compliance with the above Order, ' 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,

That the subscriber of Caroline county, 
hath obtained from trie Orphans't Court of . 
Caroline county in .Maryland letters of admin 
istration oo the personal estate of Charles E- 
Dean, late of Caroline county deeeasad. all 
ptrsons having claims against the said deceas 
ed's estate, are hereby warned to exhibit the 
same with the proper vouchers thereof, to the 
subscriber on or before the 20th day of April 
next,or tliey may otherwise by law- be exclu 
ded irom.all benefit oi the'said estate. Give* 
under my hand this 9th day uf October, Jt. D.

cumstances, he could 
bave been induced 
to propose, an ar

i any other person. 1
i uever have been the 

ilical friend of-< politi
<  ' \A,

rth^f

of 
ed at

rangement, unless: Mr Clay since he 
possessed of tatisfac-j becnme a candidate 
tory sssurancesi tbat. t fur the office of Pies- 
if accepted, it would $ ideiit.'  

  be carried fully into J , t \^'.^^  ..   ». 
eflfect a weak mind £ . 7J,'.f'wt'. V,, ^,,v/ 
would be seldom, or*'' 1 V 1 ' *: '"'^' 
ever Uins disposed to J [ \V--!.*^.'fIv'",, 
act an intelligently ."'^' ^''v;;S"^il.,i; 
one never.'  *"

-^a> ' § \^- Gen. Jackson says, and so does Mr. Eatpn 
that >lr Buchanan declared to him Mhat be 
was of opinion (hat it wa<f right to fight 
such intriguers with their own weapons.' 

What attention can w.e give to (he publi 
cations of a man who is so deficient in facts, 

ircumstance and correct reasoning? Mr. 
Senator Ea;on had better write DO more.

The little matter about Senator Eaton 
and Gen. J. coming from Ihe Capitol .aod 
Mr. Clay's pasting them diagonally down 
a flight ot steps 'where his attention 
WAS first called to them and salutations, 
parsing, with the tele a tele of the General 
and the .Major, is wonderously illustrative 
and is certainly one of the strongest points 
in Mr. Senator Eaton's statement. But 
 Mr. Senator Eaton'thinks it proves that 

was never thus distant with Gen.

Mr. 'a atil

Thus explodes the last Tennessee Bluri- 
derbus which has done more injury in the 
recoil (ban in tbe aim, aod Mr. Senator 
Estoo and his friend the General, must be 
take themselves to sotnfe other course than 
invalidating the ' 'atements of Mr. Buchan- 
an, or attacking Mr. CUy if they hope fur 
any success in their great undertaking.

Can any thing be more apparent, after 
all this interference, that tbe real object of 
Jackson and hit immediate partisans who 
plan tbe opposition (we do not mean tbe 
general advocates) is to destroy Mr. Clay 
alone. Thej, the immediate planners of 
tbe opposition, would be perfectly content 
ed to let Mr. Adams aerve out another four 
years, if it would answer their purpose as 
well  they bave really no fault to find with 
Mt. Adams, but (hey think, if Mr. Adams 
is continued, tbat Mr. Clay will probably 
succeed him, and (bat prostratea all their 
hopes, frustrates their plans, and puts their 
expectations of office and elevation at a re 
mote, perhaps a relurnless distance. ' No,
Mn Clay oust be broken, down, right or 
wrong   u/f the Administration it as pure

Jackson before, <i0c/I knowing from GOT «» <*«' of °»*«'s « m«»* be ity dotw»" « D 
«n«or proximity' that it was <m/jro6tt6/»{ or'I«r Vltt lfc« way maJ beol«artd tofratl- 

.Mr. Clay should not have obterved us'-pM < 
We would askyif %. Senator Ealon»>ws« U«w '

««»«illon and the i»ispe« of a select 
«  *»» troe aecret of ail

in the room when .Wf> Clay waited upon 
Qtn. Jackson, upon his-first viiit to Wash-

tbis pother to lift op Jsckson to^stipjflj 
Adanu.

Samuel tiroome
Hal received and is now opening his supply ol 

Fall and Winter Goods.
Consulting of a large and very general as 

sortment oi the various descriptions of
Dry Goodi, Groceries, Liquors, 
Ironnwngry, Cutlery, Castings* 
Stone Ware, Queens'-Ware, Glass, i$c.

All of which will be offered at a small advance 
or Cash or in exchange for Brandy, Keraey, 
Linsey, Feathers, Meal, Sic. Sic. 

Easton, Oct 20 6w

A CARD*
Wlt.I.TAM CLARK begs leave to inform hi* 

Friend* and Customers, that he has JUKI re 
turned from Philadelphia and Baltimore with 
ar\ Elegant asiortment of

Fall Goods,.
Embracing every deiirable article in the 

Staple and Fancy line, which he i» now open* 
ng, and will ofrer »t very reduced price* for 
OASH.

He respectfully invites hit Customer* and 
he Public generally to give, him »o early call 
md view the assortment.

Barton, Oct. 20, tf

GERARl) T. HOPKIW8 g MOORE,

HAVE row on hand, at their old stand, No. 
1,LIGHT-STHEET WHARF, a supply ot

GROCERIES*
Suited to Country Dealers, which they will 

sell oh the most moderate terms to good cus 
tomers-

They have also just received,
i BUSHELS otflrat quality ORCHARD

_
IQlhmej; 20., 3w

The filPTU Vblum of the 
Lifdy> pf the MUrior,

B* Mrt, Sherwood)-*
_^ ,. _-'-._ __ .'i. •'•.<*

FATHB&CLEMft

rc4,andlfb^J*^ Ufls9fc«;

in.Catholic 
publish-

1837.

Oct 20 3w

HENRY t. DEAN; Adrti*. 
of Charles B. Heart, dec»d.

bHERIFPS SALk.
By virtue of 2 aeveHtl writ* of venditioht e»- 

ponaj, Usued out of Talbot county Court and 
to me directed, to wit: one at the suit of Sam. 
oel Sneed oie of James McDonald against F»y- 
ette Gibson, and one at the suit of Samuel Y. 
Garey use of the Farmers' Bank of Maryland* 
against Edward R. Gibson. ExecQtor of Jacob. 
Fayette Gibson & John Y. Gat-ey, will b« sol« .-, 
at public Vendu'e on Monday the 13th day of " ' 
November next, on the" Court Hbuse Green in 
the town of Baalon, bttween the hours of U, 
and 10 o'clock Jl. Hi the Partn on which ''
said fayette Gibson now resides, called '-Ma- 
ringo" situate on the waters of Miles-Kivelv 
containing five hundred and thirty acres of
and more or less; also foor head of Hoijses* 
:wentv head of Cattle, twenty head ofahitep 
Seised and taken as the goods and chiatUea 
andaand tenements of the said Fayette Gib* 

son, and will be sbld to pay atid Mtiafy tl}0
bove mentioned writs of venditioni ex

and the interest and costs due and to becopo
ilue ihercoii.

Oct,

Atteml»nce|givep by 
ZWJHD N. H.JMBUETON. 
late Sheriff* of Talbot county*• •

Trustee's
, 1

>
. ^

By virtue oft decree of 
Honourable Judges of. 

county Court. I

Samuel Hsrnson,
ag't

William Skinner.
will soil at public vale, on Saturday the ,10lU 
day of November, at the Stow qfJUr. 'Utomis 
.fluid, in the Town of St. Michaels, between 
he hours of 2 £# 4 o'clock, all tbat K4RM or 

PLANTATION; the hr* residence of William 
Skinner, near St..Michael*; being part of* 
tract of land called Rays t'o^ut, part of r tract 
called Advantage, and part of « tract called .3, •> 
Skinncr> Discovery, containing one hunfawl -: -\i 
and sixty-one acres'and tliree-fwjrtU* of aa s'"i>* ' 
acre. The TernisVof Sale in Oath. Oil tk* 
payment oblhe purchase,money tratiSoatJon 
of the «ale IHJtjdie Cuurt,:|t»» TjUstte will iax-»
purchaser,
*ll claima ul the oeropl



3r
oE^avetn.

his friends and the pttWic in 
aj tbat he has taken tbe above 

od "here he intends
commodation ot

4-,
V.

K
DO

FOR NEXT YEAIt-The small . 
resent occupied by William Berry, near the

For^ood tenant Uking a le.se, the 
and fences will be put in complete re-

-The Store, with the dwelling and 
Street, now occupied by

8AL.E, ?\:-:':
By virtue of a writ of venditioni exponas is- 

I sued out of TMhot county court to me direct- 
*! led against WiflUm Benny at the suit of Wm.

I

lot on Washington 
Edward Lucas.

B48TON HOTEL.
The subscriber inform* his

urill continue to keeP.,1 
where his customer. wi\l_be

Eaaton 
accommodated 

afford-

W
trill

E.
niahed to any part of 
shortest notice

FoHntain Inn
The subscriber having taken the 

rOUfrTAVT IW IN EABTON, 
HiiKralbot couhty, respectfully sohcits 
JaJltbe patronage of the public,, m the 
lineof hi. profession^, innkeeper;he pie,

ALSO-The dwelling house on Washington
Street, fronting the ^ ~L«JEDS KBRR. 

Easton, August 11.

To Rent,

Biles will be sold »t public sale on Tuesday the 
«th day of November next, at the court house 
door in the town of Easton between the hoars 
of 10 o'clock A. M. and 4 o'clock P. M. the 
following property to wit: part of Benheys 
Thicket, and part of other tracts, containing 
three hundred & seventy four and three quart 
ters acres of Land more or less, also one black 
mare V Gig, seized and will be sold to pay & 
satisfy the above mentioned venditioni expo 
nas. debt interest and costs due and to become 
due thereon. Attendance by

THO: HENRIX, Sheriff. 
Oct. 13

Asmill Farm in Bambury, two miles from

rannum and liberty 
itt wheat this Fall, 
mas, Oxford Neck,

Queen .tfnn's co. Sep

or to the subscriber,
E. KAURIS. 

1.

Particular attention

To Rent
FOR THE EtfSUUYG YEAR, 

Tfte Two Storfy Frame Dwelling 
House with the Garden and Improve 
ments belonging to the same, situate 
on Harrison Street, lately occupied 

by Mr. John Armor. For terms apply to Jo- 
seph Martin, Esquire, Agent, for Miss A. C. O. 
Martin the owner, or to the subscriber,

JOHN STEVENS. 
Eaaton, Sept. 22.

To Rent
FOR THE EJVSU/JVG YEAR 1828, 
The House and garden at present oc 

cupied by Mr. Henry Town&end situated 
on Harrison Street For terms apply to 
the Editor or PETER WEB B. 

Sept. 22 _______,________

—————SHERIFF'S SALE.
By virtue of a writ of rendition! 

issued out of Talbot. county court to me 
directed against Thomas Sherwood at the 
suit ofRigby Hopkios use of Richard Speu- 
cer will be sold at Public Sale »n Tuesday 
the 6tb day of November next at the court 
bouse door in the town of Eaaton, between 
tbe hours of 10 odlock A. M. and 4 o'clock 
P- M. the following property to wit: all 
the estate, right, title or claim of him the 
aaid Sherwood, of, in and to the farm on 
which be at present resides situate iu Ibe 
bay side called Sherwood's Forresl contain 
ing the quantity of 272 acres of Land mure 
or less, also 2 lots in the town of St. Mi 
chaels containing the quantity of ;J acre of 
land, also 2 black mares 1 plough St gear, 
seized an I will be sold (o pay and satisfy 
the above named venditiooi esponas and 
tbe interest and coats due and to become 
due theredo Attendance by

THOMAS HENRIX, Shff. 
Oct 13

8n,Mareh25.1826.
N B The subscriber being aware of the 

pressure of the times, intends regulating his 
prices accordingly. _____________
~" DENTON HOTEbT

The Subscriber informs his friem 
pubS generally, that he hw taken the we, 
F ^_. known Brick House in. Denton

 occupied the last year by Mr. Samu 
Lel Lucas, where his customers wil 
Ibe accommodated with the best o 

ere'ry thing in season, afforded by the mar 
kett of the place, and hia own habits of per 
mnl Mtentfon and those of his family, he ca 
wure"he public of the best accommodation 
'"his housi. The subscriber has most e.ce 
lent servants he has attentive ostlers, h 
wTl keepconstantly on hand the best l,quo 
that canbe ha.1 in Baltimore, h his table w

To Rent
FOB THE EJV8UIJVG FEAR,

That pltasanlly tiluated BRICK 
HOOSfi and Premises, on Washing- 

JkisVL r,n Street, opposite tbe Farmer's 
dunk, now occupied by Dr. William 

H. Thomas.
WILLIAM CLARK, 

Easton, Sept* 15 w

To Bent
(FOR THE EJVSUWG YEAR,
The Houses and Gardens in the Town of 

Kaston, now occupied by Messrs. George F. 
Thompson, 7'homas U. Singleton, and John 
Calder. For terms apply to

EDWAUD N. HAMBLETON. .
Easton Sept, 29 tf

SHERIFF'S S\LE. 
87 »irtue of a writ of venditioni expona 

issued out. of Talbot county court to me di 
reeled against Harriott Sherwood, at the 
suit of William Collins fie Ann Leonan 
administrators of rienry Leonard, will b 
sold at Public «a.e on Tuesday the 6l 
day of November next at the Coort Hous 
door in the town of Easton between tb 
hour* of ten o'clock A. M. and 4 o'cloc 
P. M. the following property to wit: Alia 
bys Fields' additions part ot Exchange, con 
taining 104 acres of Land more or leg 
Seized and will be sold to pay and sat 
the abote named venditiooi exponas am 
the interest and costs doe and to becom 
due thereon.  Attendance by

THOMA8HENR1X, Shff. 
Oct. IS

By virt le of three writs of venditiohi 
nas, issued out of Talbot county court to me* 
directed, agaihet Tench Tilghman, at the unit 
of the state of Maryland, use of John Tllgh. 
man and .4nn hia wife, use of Nicholas Golds- 
borough, George W. Nabb fk Wm. H. Groome, 
use Philemon Thomas, will be sold at public 
sale on Tuesday the 6th day of November next 
at the court house door, in the town of Easton 
between the hours of ten o'clock A. M. and 4 
o'clock P. M. the following property to wit; 
all that part of a tract of Und called Anderton 
lying and being in Talbot county, between the 
creeks called Third/foven creek alias Anderby 
creek.. &. Island CM ek, with the appurtenances 
which is contained and described in«deed 
from William Thomas and Elizabeth hia wile 
to Tench Tilghman, bearing date the 27th day 
of February, eighteen hundred and ten, and 
Contains the quantity of one hundred acres tk 
three fourths of an acre of Land, more or less 
as may fully appear by reference to the said 
dee J Also all that parcel of land called Jack's 
Point or by whatever other name it may be cal. 
led or known, lying and being near the town 
of Oxford, in Tulbot county, and on :h« north 
side of the public road leading thereto, 
with the appurtenances which is contained and 
described in a deed from Nicholas //atnmond, 

r. to Levin Gale and Henry Chamberlaine, 
earing date the tenth day of April in the year 
eighteen hundred EC nineteen, and contains 

le quantity of fifty one acres of-land, more or 
ess, as may fully appear by reference u> the 
ast mentioned deed, and also three acres and 
*>e quarter of nn acre nf land, being part of 
Her Dier Lloyd, lying and being in Talbot 
ounty on the east side of said roud, just be- 
ore its entrance into the said town, and on the 

west of the branch or cove in the last mention- 
d deed, -with the appurtenances also con- 
ained & described in the last mentioned deed ] 
s may more fully appear as by reference to 
hat deed also one lot of ground on the Bay 

Side road near the town of Easton Seized & 
taken as the property of said Tench Tilghman, 
and will be sold tn pay and satisfy the above 
named venditionis exponas, and the interest & 
costs due and to becorte due thereon

Attendance by Y//O: //ENR1X, Shff. 
Oct. 13

E ASTON
Tote Renlfdfor one o 

npHAT LAKGE AND COMMtTOlnUb 
Jl TAUL1SHMENT imnis town kriowi by 

the name of the EASTOJV HftTBL.M pre*. 
ent and. for many years occupied by Mr. Sol 
omon Lowe, for which possesttion can be bad 
on the first day of January pe'xt   
. ALSO   The Corner Uoom and CrlUr pow 
occupied by Mr. William Newnam   This id H 
good stand and well calculated 'ov-. xtore "'' 
any kind or might be converted into two good 
shops   Possession may be hud now or at any 
time during the Fall 

ALSO  The house occupied by. Mr. Joint 
Armor us a Taylors* Shop', and the one occupied 
by Mr. John Bennett as a Magistrates Office '. 
these two last to be had on lit January neit, 
  For termi apply to

SAMUEL GUOOME.
E»ston *9ug. 25, 1827.
(rJ'The Editors of the U. States Gazette, in 

Philadelphia, & the Patriot, Baltimore, will 
please insert the above once a week for six 
weeks', and send their accounts to thin office.

Notice.
The Carriage shop in Uenton nnw in the 

occupation of Uarnevillc and fjtHiilon is tor 
rent for the year 1828. Tlieie is no oilier shop 
of this kind in Demon and is considered a very 
good stand fur business For terras apply to 

WM. I'OTTEH.
Sept. 22. 4w

^onT^Snlleme^a'nd ladies can at all time. 
be furnished with private room- at the: iho   
e.t notice-traveller, and the^ub^c gene J-
v are nvited to give him a call. The subscri 

h rooms to accommodateided with rooms to
OUT

n^HE subscriber having lately returned 
iTrotft Baltimore with a complete assort 

ment of materials in his line, most respectfully 
Invites his friends and the public generally to 
give him a call and view his assortment  Gen 

- ts made can have them atboots made can
the shortest notice, in the most fashionable 
atyle. and of the best materials that could be 
procured in tbe city of Baltimore. He also 
has on hand a good assortment of Ladies Stutt, 
Morocco »nd Leather Shoes of his own-man- 
 facture, which he will sell low for Cash.

FOR THE EJWSUIJVG YEAR, 
H^THE HOUSE and LOT, situated 
f^^ton Aurora Street, now occupied
111 by Mrs. Parrott. 
 »*   JOHN ROGERS. 

Sent, 29, 3w

Collector's Notice.
The subscriber being very desirous ul 

closing the collection of ihe Tax of Talbot 
county, due for the present year, in the 
 course of this fall, or at the farthest by the 
end of the year, respectfully requests at 
persons holding assessable property in tbe 
said county, to call on him at bis office in 
Eaitun, where he will attend every TUBS 
day far the reception of the same It is 
hoped that those who cannot make it con 
venient to call oo him, will be prepared for 
a call from him or his deputies in tbeir re 
spective districts. 
LAMBT W. SPENCER, Collector.

September 22 w

MLK.
By virtue of a writ of venditioni exponas, 

ssued out of Talbot county Court to me di- 
ected against Levi Lee, at the suit of Isaac 
Ipencer will be sold at public sale on Tuesday 
he 6th day of November next, at tbe Court 
louse door, in the town of Easton, between 
he hours of 10 o'clock A. M. and 4 o'clock V. 
M. the following property to wit: The life 
estate of said Levi Lee of and in the one third 
part of the following tracts of land known by 
ihe name of Kich Range addition, and part of 
Smiths Clifts, containing 300 acres of Land 
more or less situated where Levi Lee now re 
sides also the one third part of Morgans He- 
survey, Dobson's Advantage, Parrott's Uesur- 
vey, Perron's Meadows, and Parrott's Advan 
tage, containing 356J acres of land more or

Uy virtue of a writ if fieri facias issued out 
of Talbot county court to me directed against 
James Seth at the suit ot Wm. Tuwncenfl 
admr. of John Sears will be sold at public sale 
on Tuesday the 6 h dav of November next at 
the cnuit house door in the Town of Easton 
between the hours of ten o'clock A. M. and 
five o'clock P. M. the following property to 
wit. one lot of ground lying and being in the 
town of St. Michaels near the methodiot meet 
ing house, and adjoining the property of H'm. 
Harrison of James, containing about the quan 
tity of half an acre of Und more or less, seized 
and will be sold to pay and satisfy the above 
mentioned fi fa and the interest and rums din- 
and to become due thereon. Attendance by

THOMAS HENRIX, Stiff. 
October 13

By virtue of two venditioni exponns issued 
out of Talbot county court to me directed 
ngainst Will-am Anderson at the suit of Phile 
mon Morney administrator of //>ley Mollnit 
and John Leeds Kerr, will be sold at /'u l>lic 
Sale on Tuesday the 6th of November next, at 
the court house do.ir'in the town of Easton 
between the hours of 10 o'clock A. M. and 4 
o'clock P. M. the following property to wit: 
all the right and title of him the said Amler- 
son. of in anil to a 7/ouse Si lot at Lewistown 
two beds lit furniture, one negro woman called 
Daphney, two old horses Seized und will be 
sold to pay and satisfy the above vemlitinni

May
FORSALEORRRNT,
The Dwelling House and M tale- 
ly occupied by the subscriber, and 

.possession giren immediately.
ALSO

Ihe House now t» the occupancy 
of MP. George Townsend-fossession 

|i!iven on the first of January next.  
The above property would be sold on 

very accommodating terms by
LAMBEHT REAKDON.

Easton, Sep. 82 '. w ____ _____

I will Mil fl great Bargain, in a WIND 
HULL, HOW standing at St. Michaels, which 
« & be removed, and put up at a small expense.

To Rent

SHERIFFti SALE.
By virtue of three writs of venditioni 

expnoas, and se»en writs of fieri facias, is 
sued out of Talbot count* Court to roe 
directed, against Edward Auld. at the soils 
of John Leeds Kerr, *tate me Levin Simp'

, use William H- Tilghman, Benjamin

less situate where William Tarbutton now re 
sides also the one third part of Parkevs' 
Range &. Part Hampton, containing 150 acres 
of land more or less situate on Tuckahoe 
Creek, also the one third part of Hampton, 
part Parkers Farm &. other Tracts containing 
330 acres of land more or less nitimte where 
George Manning now lives, also the one third 
part of Rich lian^e and other tracts contain 
ing 200 acres of Land more or leas situate 
where Richard Millis formerly lived, also part 
Matthews Purchase Bloomsb'iry, and part Ja 
cob Beginning containing 83 acres of land 
more or less situate where Kisdon Framptnn 
now lives or formerly lived,also part of Hamp 
ton at Lewis-Town, containing 4 acres of land 
more or less Seired and will be sold to pay 
and satisfy the above ntmecl venditioni expo 
nas and the interest and costs due and to be 
come due thereon. .Attendance by

THOMAS HEN1UX, ShiT. 
Oct. 3

exponas debt,interest and costs due and \o be 
come due thereon. Attendance bv

T//O://KNUIX, Shff. 
Oct 13

SOD,
Slocuro, Edward Jenkins, and Francis D.

_ _ j the next year, a Farm and Fishery, at 
pfosent occupied by Mr. W. L. Fountain, and
• farm about four miles from Easton, at present 
occupied by Mr. James Leonard. Jl two story 
Brick, dwelling House and Garden, near the 
BteanvUill at St. Michaels; and several other
•mall Houses and Gardens; a house and about 
four acres of Land on tbe deep Neck road.

-iFor terms apply to SAH'L. IIAUtUSON.
Canton, Aug. 11- tf

To Rent

McHenrf, wilt be sold a*, public sale on 
Tuesday the 0tb of November next, at the 
Court House door, in the town of Eagton, 
between the hours of 10 o'clock, A. fit. & 
.4 o'clock, P. M. the following property, 
Co wit: all the right, interest, claim and 
title of the. aforesaid Edward Auld, of, in 
and to the houses and lots at Easton Point 
Kupposed to contain about two acres and 
( even eighths of an acre more or less, with 
Ihe improvements thereon Seised and will 
be sold to pay and satisfy the abore men 
tioned Yendi's and fi. fa's according to 
eeniorily, with the interests ami costs due 
and to become due thereon. Attendance 
by THOMAS HENIUX, ShK 

October 13

SHERIFF S'SALE. 
By virtue of two writs t>f venditioni expo 

nas, and one writ of fieri facias, issued out of 
Talbot county court, to me directed against

| Susan Seth at the suits of Elizabeth Nicholoon, 
Lott Warrielduse of William Troth, and Wil-

j l<am W. Moore, will be sold on Tuesday the 
6th day of November next at the Court (louse

I door in tne town of Easton between the hours 
of ten o'clock, A. M. and four o'clock. P. M.

SHK RIFF'85 ALE
By virtue of three writs of venditioni's 

exponas issued out of Talbot county court 
to me directed against William Harrison 
of James, at the suit of Christopher Arraott 
tbe President, Directors and Company of 
the Farmer's Back of Maryland, and Fran 
cis D. McHenry, will be sold at Public 
Hale on Tuesday the 30th day of October 
1827 at the Court House door in tbe town 
of Easton between the bourn of 10 o'clock 
A. M. and 4 o'clock P. M. the following 
property to wit: The farui or plantation 
where the said liarrison now resides known 
by the name of Hapen Eosal, and part 
Dorothys enlargement, containing 225 
Acres of land more or less, also 3 lots of 
Ground lying and being in tbe town of St. 
Michaels, alto six bead of horses, sixteen 
head of cattle, thirty head sheep, ooe gig 

ud harness, and one cat ryall and harness, 
ei/.ed and will be sold to pay and satisfy 
lie above mentioned venditioni's, the debts 
n'erest and co»ts due and to become due 
liereon. Attendance br

THUS: HENRIX, Shff, 
October 6

IMLK, i
Dy virtue of u writ of venditioni exponas, &" 

a writ of fieri facias issued out of 7'albot coun 
ty court to me directed, against William P. 
Uidgaway, at the suit of Edward P. Gallnrthon, 
and William Townsend, will be sold at -Public 
Sale, on Wednesday the 7th day November 
next between the hours of 10 o'clock A. M. tf 
5 o'clock P. M. at the residence of'said Willi 
am P. Kidfraway, the following property t-> 
wit: one negro woman called Nance aged 58 
years, one woman called Gin, a Cripple 37 
years, one boy called Henry aged 5 years, one 
ditto called Joe aged 5 years, one ox cart, 20 
head of sheep 5t 10 lambs, one horse called 
Oscar 4 years old, one ditto called Ball 15 
years old, one mare called Pleasure 15 years 
old, also one shot Hi fie   Seized and will be 
sold to pay and satisfy the above mentioned 
venditioni and fi fa, mid the interest and costs 
due and to become doe thereon.

Attendance by T/7O: //ENK1X. Shff. 
0ct. 13

Dr. Hull's Truss.
FOR THE RELIEVED CURE OF 

HERNIA OR RUPTURE. - -

»H. AMOS G. HULL invites the attention 
of all persons afflicted with Rt'PTUkE, to 

the following testimonials in favor of his 
newly invented HINT.E 7'HUSS.

VALENTISK MOTT, M. I). Professor of Surge 
ry, New York, states as follows: "I have, for 
several years past, paid much attention to the* 
construction and use of Trusties,- and it given 
me pleasure to state that the Truss invented/ 
by Dr. ^3mos G. Hull, possesses in my opinion,*: 
both in structure and principle, qualities ami 
advantages, which are entirely original, and ' 
which render its application in ALL cases an 
efficacious remedy to prevent u descent of the 
bowel, and that in MOST cases it may be appli 
ed with a reasonable prospect of cure. These   
advantages and qualities consist in the concave 
form of ihe rupture pud towards the diseased 
part; the limited mobility of the hinge and 
shoulder joint," &c.

"'/'he great and signal benefits which arc 
produced by this Truss", rt-sult from its strict 
subservience to, and accordance with scientific 
ami surgical principles. Its mechanical adap-, 
lion to the parts, the simplicity of its construe-   
tion, the limited .motion nicely graduated by 
experiment to the different attitudes of tie 
body, and to the action of the muscles. The 
permanency and security of its location on the 
body, and us pressure in the circumference 
of the ubdutninal ring, are qualities the ten 
dency of which in to stiengthen and restore f//e 

cneit [larta, to contract the aperture jut/ til- 
limiitety to accomplish a cure of the disease. 7'h« 
operation and effect of this Truss are there- 
lore directly the, reverse of nil '/russes formei - 
ly in uae, which being convex tended to enlarge 
the dimriuioti* of the niptitrc opening. These 
dctVcts are well overcome by.the principle 
embraced in Dr. Cull's invention, and experi 
ence his confirmed me in the great and supe 
rior utility of his instrument, which 1 have re-. 
commeii'leiMu general use, and adopted in my 
own practice (o the exclusion of all olheM. ) - 
am of opinion, that the union of physiChl de 
sign and mechanical structure in this instru 
ment, tender it what has long been the desid 
eratum of practical surgery in Europe and 
America."
Extract from tl.e second edition of ••Thatcherta 

Modern Practice"—page 678 Boston, 182S. 
"Dr. Hull in exclusively entitled to the cred 

it ot first adopting the true surgical principle 
for the cure of Hernia. This great desidera-' 
turn is admirably accomplished by giving to the 
pa'l ot his newly invented Hinge Truss a con 
cave instead of a convex surface, by which it 
corresponds to the convexity of the abdomen.' 
Uy this construction, it is evident that the 
greatest degree of pressure is applied to the 
circumference of the aperture, which tend» 
onstantly to approximate the Hernia! parie« 
es anil afford them a mechanical support.  
'he correctm-ss of the principle »vpun which 
Is constructed has been abundantly tested 

y experience. Numerous instances have oc-, 
urred, in which Hernia has bern cured by it/ 
hich had proved intractable.to other 7'rus-

Sheriff's

FOR THE EJVSCXVG YEAR,
Dwelling Houte and Black- 

•!• »mith-Shop on Dover street m the 
IM^aV ''own of Easton, formerly owned and

,. _r . William Barton and now! lhe »-0 | low ing property to wit: one negro man 
q*!iij>atton of Janiea Meloney, it is the | Clllled BiU( on^ negro woman called Charlotte,

one boy called Uorington, one negro woman 
called Sophia, one negro man called I>ick; 
one negro boy called Perry, and one bouse 
and lot in the town of Euton, situate on

.,.-_- 1 in Easton, and now in K\>od repair 
'will'be rented to a good tenant on acconv 

g terms. For terms applj to Benja- 
np in Goldsborough-s Neck or Mr. WM 

X&nondaon adjoining the property.
J»V U *_____________ 

-VALUABLE SERVANTS

ferSalfe.
4»^To,b» 8.oM at private sale by virtue of 
tb order of ths Orphan's Court of Talbot 
county, on a credit of six month*, Mveral 
negro men, women, twvs and airtyjtof vari

Goldaborough street, where Mrs. Seth for 
merly resided Seized and JH\\\ be sold to pay 
and satisfy the above mentioned writs of. ven- 

[ ditioni exponas, and the above mentioned fi. fa 
fc the interest and coats due and to become 
due thereon, Attendance by

, ; A.7HOS. HBNRIX, Sbff. 
Oct. 13. ,•-

OF B»'B«r DESCRIPTION, 
*JBA*L> NDscoxaD IT ifirf.omu'

. By virtue of two writs of venditioni Ex- 
ponaB issued out of Talbot county court lo 
roe directed ogamst Danifl Cox at the suit 
»f Isaac P. Cox, and James Neal use of 
Isaac P. Cox, will be sold At public «Me 
on Tuesday the SOlh day of October 1827 
at tbe Court house door in the low.) o) 
Kaston, batween tbe hours of ten o'clock 
A. M. and Four o'clock P. M. the followiftg 
property to wit: part of a tract olland 
Called Benneta Freshes, part of liaiUleti 
containing 197| acres of land more or les* 
seized and will be sold to pay and satisfy 
the abnre mentioned veuditioni's exponax 
debt, interest and costn due and to become 
due thereon. Attendance given by

THOS: HBNKIX, Sbff. 
October 6

SHERIFF'S SALK.
y virtue of seven writs of venditioni expo* 

las, and one writ of Her! facial, issued out ot 
Pfclbot county Court to me directed against 
 'ayette Gibson, at the suit of Edward Lloyd, 

William W. Moore, John Welsh, aliatJqhn J. 
Welsh, Philemon Thomas & William H. 
3roome, use Philemon Thomas, William Far- 
ow, administrator ot 7'homas Harrison of JOB. 
Francis 1). MoHenry, Edward Auld, adminis 
trator of Joieph Par rot t, and James Tilton, 
executor of James Tilton, will be sold on 
Wednesday the 7th day of November next, 
between the hour* of ten o'clock, A. M. and 4 
o'clock,!'. M. at the residence of said Fay 
ette Gibson, the following property, to wit: 
A tract of land called Mufinro, Containing 550 
acres of land more or lest, 13 head of horses, 
40 head of cattle, 52 head of sheep, 20 bead 
of hogs, and the crop of corn M it now Hands 
in the field, be the quantity what it'ihay  
Seized and will be told to pay and satisfy the 
above mentioned venditionls exponas and fi.fa. 
debt; interest and costs due and to .become 
due tbereoa«-AU*ndance by -

Oct. 13. THO; HENB1X, 'Shff.

SHERIFF'S SALE. 
By virtue of seven writs of venditioni expo 

nas. and one writ of fieri facias, issued out o 
Talbot county court, to me directed, again*' 
Bigby Hopkins at the suits of Edward Auld 
Administrator o! Joseph Parrott, the Presiden 
Directors & Company of the Farmers Bank 
of Maryland, state of Maryland at tne instance 
tt, for the use of Thomas Sylvester & wife, the 
President Directors & Company of ihe Far 
roers Bank of Maryland, use James Chaplain jr 
the State of .Maryland at the instance and to 
the use of John Kdmondson, state use N'f*tii» 
miali Tilton, and Francis D. Mc/iTenry, will be 
sold at Public Sale on Tuesday the 6th day o 
November next at the Court Mnue door in the 
town of Easton between the hours of 1 
o'clock .«. M. and 4 o'clock P. M. the follow 
ing property to wlu a small tract of Land cal 
led 7/ambleton Island be the quantity more o 
less, situate near St. Michaels and nearly op 
posite the present residence of said /fopkins 
also one /forse 8c Carriage, also one Jlause anc 
Lot situate on Onion //ill near St. Michaelt 
Seized, and will be sold to pay and satisfy th 
shove mentioned venditionis and fi fa, and th 
interest Sc costs due and to become due there 
on. Attendance by

Oct. 13 *

CTRUS PexKiNR, M. D. of New York, states 
s follows: "7'i.e tendency of all convex p..ds
s to increase the disease by forcing their way 
ke a wedge into the opening, fk thereby in- ' 
reasing the size of the breach. Tne Truss in- 
enled by Dr. Hull, and described in his pam- 
inlet entitled 'Observations on Hernia 8c Truc 
es' hfis a plain pad fixed on a concave plate,Se

makes the strong pressure by its circular mar- .
-'in, and a diminished pressure by its centre, 
l thereby not only prevents the escape of the 
lowel, but approximates and often secures in 
onlact the ruptured part,'boas eventually to ~

ell'ect aratlical cure."
Dr. JOUK GHAT, of New York, says: ' ! 

lave witm-used numcron* inttaiicei, in which 
ithcr TIU»SCS have been laid aside after prov- 
ng hurtful und inefficient, and exchanged for 
.he 7'niss of lir. Hall, which has in AIL these
cases effectually and roirtfortably secured the
rupture; nutitnfrequenlly effecting a perfect cure
nj the disease," ,

Dr. SiMiiKi. OSHORNH, of New York, states;
"I have known Dr. Hull's Truss worn with 

perfect comfort, where other 7rtisseH were
ry tormenting or totally unbearable, and [ 

have known several curei effected b*I)r. Hull's 
7'ruEs, where it would Iiave bee4pimpossible' 
to attain the same result from any other knuwn 
Truss."

"While in tlia Army of the United States, I 
procured the dischargeof several soldiers, be 
cause I was unable, with any known Trust 
effectually to secure the ruptute; with l)r! 
Hull's Truss I am satisfied 1 could have ren- 1 
dered them useful to the Government; com- 
tortable to themselves, and in manv cases el- 
lected perfect cures."

Dr. Hull's Truss does away the necessity of 
straps, answers all the good intention* of any 
hitherto known Truss, and obviates all the ob 
jections which obtained against them." -

Testimonials of like respectability might be   
added to any e«le'nt. 7'his Truss in now. in* 
traduced into the Army and Navy, and nioit of 
the public Hospitals and .4Im» Houses in the 
United States. ,

. N. B. Dr. Hull's Trusses, adapted to the dif 
ferent species of Rupture, may be obtained,   
and are fitted to patients, at the Office of Dr. 
KNAPP, N.Q, 3; Eatt Fityette-street, a few 
rqds east of the City ffotel. Persons residing 
at a distance, can be fitted by sending a mea«. 
ureof the body around the hip, knd specifying
lift kind of Rupture. ,> . , 

Baltimore July 21 '4m' '
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|l ADVERTISEMENTS

Not exceeding a square inserted three times 
for ONR DOLLAR, and TWISTT Fiv« CISTS 
or every subsequent insertion.

New Fall Goods.
WM. H.*GROOME

HAS just returned from Philadelphia and 
Baltimore with a very large supply of

GOODS
Adapted to Fall Sales, which being ad 

ded to his former Stock renders his assort 
ment unusually extensive and complete.   //is 
customers and the public generally are invited 
to call and see them*

Kaston, 20th October. 1827 If

FALL AND iriATTKR GOODS

tt- '

*

AGRICULTURAL NOTICE.
By the Board of Trustees,

October,! 8, 1827-
Ordered that the Friends of Agriculture 

who liberally subscribed to the. Association en- 
tered into for thrs support of Cattle Shows at 
Easton for the term of five years be notified 
and requested to pay their Subscriptions for 
the years 1826 and 1827 to William K. Lamb- 
din Esquire, the Treasurer of the Society, on 
or before the Glut, day of October instaol; the 
name being necessary towards defraying the 
Expenses of the approaching Exhibition.

RICHARD SPBNCEK, Sec'ry. 
Oct 20 2w

GREAT CAVE OF KENTUCKY.
For a very interesting account <>t' this 

stnpenduous cavern, which is unparalleled 
in the history of subleraneous wonders we 
are indebted to Dr. Naham Ward, publish 
ed in (he Monthly Magaiine of October 

It is situated in Warren county

'Samuel Oroome
-His received and is now opening his supply of

Fall and Winter Goods. 
Consisting of a large and very general as- 

aortment of the various descriptions of
Dry Goods, Groceries, Liquors, 
Ironmongery, Cutlery, Catlings, 
Stone Ware, Queens'-Ware, Glass, cjc.

All of which will he offered at a small advance i 
for Cash or in exchange for Brandy, Kersey, 
Lingey, Feathers, Meal, See. kc. 

Easton,Oct 20 6w

MIDDLETOWN ACADEMY,
Classical Department.

This Institution will be opened on Mon 
day the 25th of October inst. under tbe 
care of the Rev. Joseph Wilson.

In this Seminary students will be tho 
roughly instructed in the different branches 
of a good English and Classical Education, 
viz: Reading, Writing, Arithmetic, Eng 
lish Grammar, Geography, Composition, 
Elocution, Mathematics, and the Greek & 
Latin Languages. The terms of tuition 
will be; fjr the English branches, exclu 
sive of Mathematics, $8 per session, or $10 
including the Mathematics fit&'the Lan 
guages, including tbe English, $10 per 
session. Tuition money to be paid in ad 
vance.

There will be two session* in the year, 
with a short vacation between each.

Good boarding can be obtained in res 
pectable families in the village, at the rate 
of Forty Dollars per session; and a few 
boarders can be accommodated in the fain- 
ily-of the Principal

JOHN EDDOWES, Sec'ry. 
Middletown, Del. Oct. 13 3m

1816.
and in a territory not mountainous, but 
broken, differing in this respect from all 
other caverns hitherto known. The Doc 
tor provided with guides, (wo large lamps, 
a compass and refreshments, descended a 
pit forty feet in depth, and one hundred 
and twenty in circumference; bavisg a 
spring of Sue water at the bottom, and con 
ducting to the entrance of the cavern. >

ken limestone heaped up on tbe other, ev- within wVich were several columns of the, 
tdf ntly the work of human hands. ! most brilliant spar, sixty or seventy feet in

From the course of his needle, the Doc- height, and almost perpendicular, standing
tnr expected that this avenue would have in basins of water; which, as w'ell as the
led circuitously to the chief city, but was columns, the Doctor observes, surpass, in
much disappointed when he reached- the spleddour and beauty, every sitnifar work
extremity at a few hundred yards distance ' ' ' '
from the fourth city.. In retracing his 
steps, not having paid a dan attention to 
mark the entrances of the diffeirot avenues 
he was greatly bewildered, and once com 
pletely lost himself for nearly fifteen or 
twenty minutes. Thus, faint and wearied 
he .did not reach the chief area till ten at 
night: but was still determined to explore 
the cavein so tongas his light should last. 

Having entered the fifth aod last avenue
from forty to fifty feet high, and thirty in [ from the chjef area, and proceeded south- 
width. It narrows shortly after, but again ] east about 9 hundred yards, be came to a 
expands to a width of thirty or forty feet | fifth area, the arch of which covers upward* 
and a height of twenty, continuing these of four acres of level ground, strewed with 
dimensions for about a mile, to the first' limestone, and having fire-beds of an uo- 
h-iyper, where a manufactory of saltpetre

The opening, which is to tbe north, is

of art he bad ever seen.
Ruturning by a beautiful pool of water, 

the. Doctor came to (be second hoppers, 
where he had found the mumrny befoieaJ- 
uded to*. It bad been removed from ano- 
her cave, for preservation, and was present* 

ed to him by bis friend Mr. Wilkins, tff-.- 
with the apparel, jewels, music, &c, 

with wbicb it was accompanied. It bas 
since beeo placed in the Washington muse* 
um, the proprietor of which thinks it probs- 
ile that this mummy is as ancient at tho 
mmense mounds of the western country, 

which have so much astonished the world. 
Worcester's Sketches.

A CARD.
WILLIAM CLAHK begs leave to inform his 

Friends and Customers, lhat he has just re- 
turnrd from Philadelphia and Haiti mo re with 
an Elegant assortment of

Fall Goods,
Embracing every desirable article in the 

Staple and Fancy line, which he is now open 
ing. and will offer at very reduced prices for 
CASH.

He respectfully invites his Customers and 
the Public generally to give him an early call 
and view the assortment.

Easton, Oct. 20, t ______

GRRAHO T. HOPKLVtl $ MOORE,

HAVR now on hand, at tin-it old stand, No. 
1, LIGHT STHEET WHARF, asupply ot

GROCERIES,
Suited to Country Dealers, which they will 

sell on the most moderate terms to good cus 
tomers.

They have also jutt received, 
BUSHELS ot first quality OHCHARD

lUtlt mo. 20 3w

Clock and Watch
MAKING.

£ Sled chains # seals, 
i Plaid Hibbons and

*"

THE subscriber feels grateful for the past 
favours of his friends,' his customers and 

tbe public in general, for the very liberal en 
couragement he has received since his com 
mencement in business, and now begs leave 
to inform them that he has Just returned from 
the City of Baltimore with a new and elegant 
assortment of materials selected with care &. 
attention by himself; all of whi;h he is now 
prepared to manufacture at the shortest notice 
& on more reasonable terms than ever before; 
be baa also on hand a beautiful assortment of

JEWELRY  Such a* 
Gold Breast Fins, 

-Do. Ear Kings,
Gold Lockets, < Gilt Seals, 

, Gold Finper Rings, j Sttel Purses, 
' Gold Seals, * Steel Key Rings, 
Ditto Key*, I Hooka and Eyes, 
$Vver Pencils, \ Bla<k Snaps, 
Silver Thimblts, j Ditto Gill,

And a variety of other articles, all of which 
'he particularly invites Ms friends, his ctistom- 
ers and the public in general to call ar.d view 
his assortment   Nothing on my part shall be j 
wanting to please a generous public. 

The Public's Ob't. Serv't.
JAMES BENNY.

Eaaton, Oct. 20. _______________

Bennett R. Jones
;Clock & Watch Maker.

BEGS leave to inform the Public, that he 
has commenced the above business in 

Easton, in the shop lately, and for many years 
occupied by Mr. Benjamin Willmott deceased, 
next door to the Dank; where he flatters him 
self from having served a regular lime at the 
business with the above dec'd. that he will be 
able to execute his work in as good style as 
elsewhere. He has now on hana and intends 
constantly keeping, a good assortment of JWa- 
fttti'a/jr, and he hope* front his punctuality, and 
attention to business, to obtain a share of Pa 
tronage.

K. B. The friends and customers of the late 
Willmott are particularly requested to give 
him a call. B. R. J.

Eaaton Oct. 20, 1827.' 3w

MARYLAND
Caroline County, Orphan's Court-

Tuesday, 9th day of October, 1827. 
On application of Henry T. Dean, adminis- j 

trator of Charles E. Dean, la(e of Caroline i 
county, deceased, It is ordered that he give 
the notice required by law for creditors to ex- ] 
hibit their claims against the said deceaned's | 
estate, and that the same be published once in , 
each week for the space of three successive 
weeks in one of the newspaper* printed in 
Easton.

In testimony that the foregoing is truly and 
faithfully copied from the minutes 
of proceedings of the Orphan's 
Court of the county aforesaid, I 
have hereto set mv hand and the 
public seal of my office affixed, 
this 9tli Jay of October, .*. U.

JAS. SANC.STON, RegT. 
of Wills for Caroline County

In Compliance with the nbnve Order,
NOllCK ISHRKKIIY GIVEN,

That the subscriber of Caroline county 
hat'i obtained from the Orphans' Court of 
Caroline county in Jl/aryUml letters ot admin 
istration on the personal estate of Charles E- 
Dean, late of Caroline county deceased, all 
persons having claims against the said deceas 
ed's estate, are hereby warned to exhibit the 
same with ihe proper voucher* thereof, to the 
subscriber on or before the 20th day of April 
next,or they may otherwise by law; be exclu 
ded from all benefit ot the said estate. Given 
under my band this 9th day of Octob'er, A. D. 
1837.

HENRY T. DRAN, Adm'r.
of Charles E. Dean, dec'd. 

Oct 20 3w

Notice.
Was committed to the jail of Frederick 

county, as » runaway, on the 8th of August, a 
negro man by thr name of FRANK HABUKN, 
who says be is free, and is about 50 years of 
age. Me hud on when committed a pair of lin- 
nen trowsera, a vest, a wool hat and shoes, and 
says that he was set tree by Mr. Samuel Thom 
as. The owner of the above described ne(-ro 
is requested to come forward prove property 
pay charges nnd take him away, otherwise he 
will be discharged according to law.

THOMAS CARLTON, Sheriff'.
Sept. 29.

>pper, where a
has recently been established. Thence to 
Ihe second of these hoppers, two miles from 
the entrance, it is fort; feet in width 
and «iity in height. Throughout nearly 
the whole of the distance, handsome walls 
have been made by tbe manufacturers, of 
tbe loose limestones. The raad is bard 
and as smooth as a flag pavement. In 
every passage which the doctor traversed, 
the sides of (he cavern ware perpendicu 
lar, and the arches, which have bid defi 
ance even to earthquakes, are regular. In 
1602, when thie heavy shocks of earth 
quakes came oo, which wer* so severely 
telt in this part of Kentucky, the workmen 
stationed at the second hoppers, heard a- 
bout five minutes before each shock a heavy 
rumbling noise issue from tbe cave, like a 
strong wind. When that ceased the rocks 
cracked, and the whole appeared to be go 
ing in a moment to final destruction. How 
ever no one wan injured, although large 
portions of rocks fell in different parts of tbe 
cavern.

fn advancing into the cavern, the avenue 
; leads from the second hoppers, went one 
| mile: and theqce southwest to the chief a- 
i rea or city, which is six miles from the 
i entrance. Thi* avenue throughout its whole 

eitent from the area, is from ?ixty to tine 
i hundred fret io height, of similar width 

and nearly on a level, the floor or bottom 
being covered with loose limestone, am 

i Raltpetre earth. "When," observes th 
Dnctur, 'I reached ibis immense area 

i (called the chief city,) which contains up- 
I wards nf eight acres, without a sin- 
i gle pillar to support the arch, which is en. 
i tire over the wb<>le, I was struck dumb with 

astonishment. Nothing can be more snb- 
lime rnd grand than Ibis-place, of which 
but a faint idea can be conveyed, coveted 
with one sollid arch at least one hundred 
feet high and to all appearance entire.'

Having entered tbe area,, the Doctor per 
ceived five large avenues leading from it, 
from sixty to one hundred feet in width, 
and about forty in height. The stone walls 
are arched arfd were from forty to eighty 
feet perpendicular in height, before the 
commencement of the arch*

In exploring these avenues, the precau 
tion was taken to cut arrows, pointing to 
the mouth of the cave, on the stones bentiatb 
tbe feel, to prevent any difficulty in the re. 
turn. The first which was traversed, took 
a southerly direction for more than two

Trustee's Salta j  

./.*

Volumt of the .
,; Lady of the Manor,

' '""'  "'' '. BT Mrs. Sherwood; i, 
FATHER CLEMENT .4 Roman Catholic 

Btory, by the suthor ot Decision just publish 
ed, and for sale at this office. , ;''*<.'' 

<W.20» .   K S . ..';.'. v-y-r''....

Samuel Harrison, ~) By virtue of a decree of 
ag't. V. the Honourable Judges of 

William Skinner. jTalbot county Court. I 
will sell at public sale, on Saturday the 10th 
day of November, at the Store of Mr. Thomas 
-4iilcl. in the Town of St. Michaels, between 
the hours of 2 fif 4 o'clock, all that K4HM or 
PLANTATION, the late residence of William 
Skinner, near St. Michaels; being part of a 
tract of land called Uays Point, part of a tract 
called ^Advantage, and part of a tract called 
Skinner'a Discovery, containing one hundred 
and sixty-one acres and three-fourths of an 
acre. The Terms of Sale is Cash. On the 
payment of the purchase money & ratification 
of the tale by the Court, the Trustee will ex 
ecute a good and sufliuient deed to the 
purchaser, tree, clear, and discharged, from 
all claims of the complainant, or of the defen 
dant, or those claiming under them, or either 
oi them.

SAMUEL HARRISON, Trustee. 
Kich Neck, Oct. 20 4w ___

Cash for Negroes.
The subscriber wishes to purchase fifty 

or Hixly likely young negroes from ihe age 
nf twelve to twenty five years, for which 
he will pay Ihe highest cash prices; peisnns 
disposed to sell will call on him at the Eas 
ton Hotel, or bis agent Henry N. Temple- 
ton.

J. B. WOOLFOLK. 
^October 6

miles; when a second was taken, which 
led first east and then north, for more 
than two miles further. These windings at 
length brought the party, by another ave 
nue, to tbe chief city again, after having 
traversed different avenues for more than 
five miles.

Having reposed for a few moments on slab* 
of limestone near tbe centre of Ibis gloomy 
area, ami refreshed themselves and trimmed 
their lamps, they departed a second time, 
through nn avenue almost uorth, par 
alleled with ihe one leading from the chief 
city to tbe mouth of the cavern; and haviig 
proceeded upward* of two miles came to tbe 
second ciiy This is covered with a single 
arch, nearly iwo hundred feet high in Ihe 
centre, and is »ery similar to the chief city, 
eicept ID ihe number of its aveot/es, which 
are two only. They crossed it, over a 
coixidernble rife in tbe centre, and descend 
ed through an avenue which bore to the 
east, to Ihe distance of nearly a mile, when 
they came to a third area, or city, about 
one hundred teet square, and fifty in height 
which had a pure and delightful stream of 
water issuing from tbe side of a wall about 
thirty feet bigb, and which fell on a broken 
surface of stone, and was afterwards en 
tirely lost to view.

Having passed a few yards beyond tbia 
beautiful sheet of water, so as to reach the 
end of the avenue, the party returned a- 
bout one hundred yards, and passing over 
a considerable mass of grone, entered an 
other, and smaller avenue to the -right

BLANKS 
iroa CALK AT THIS orriol,

* *:,

which carried them south, through a third, 
of an uncommonly black hue, somewhat 
more than a mile; when they ascended a 
very steep bill about sixty yards which con 
ducted them within the walls of the fourth 
city. It is net inferior to the second,hav 
ing an arch which covers at least six acres. 
In (bis last avenue, Ihe eitremity of which 
cannot be leas than four miles from the 
chief city and ten from Ihe- month of the 
cavern, are upwards of twenty large pi.es 
of saltpetre earth oo the one side, and bro-•

common size, surrounded with bands of 
cane interspersed  Another avenue on the 
opposite side led to one of still greater capa 
city, the walls or sides of which were more 
perfect than any Chat had beeo noticed, 
tunning almost due south for nearly a mile 
aod a half, and being very level and straight, 
with an elegant arch. While the Doctor 
was employed at the extremity of this aven- 
tie, in sketching a plan of the cave, one* of 

is guides who had strayed to a. distance, 
ailed on him to follow. Leaving the other 

guide, he was led to a vertical passage 
which opened into a chamber at least 1800 
eet in circumference, and (he centre of the 

arch of which was 150 feet ,n height.
It was past midnight when be enterei 

his chamber of eternal darkness; & wbei 
ie reflected on the different avenues through 
which he had passed since be had pvnetra- 
ted the cave at eight in the morning, am 
now found hinvell buried several mile* in 
the dark recesses of this awful cavern  
the grave, perhap*, of thousands of human 
bfit'gs be fell a shivering horror. The 
avenue, or passage, which led to it, was as 
large as any he had entered; and it is un 
certain how far he might have travelled, 
had his lights not failed him. All those 
who have any knowledge of this cave, he 
observes, conjecture that Rreeo river, a 
stream navigable several hundred miles; 
pannes over ihree of its branches.

After a lapse of nearly an hour, he de 
scended by what is called tbe (passage ol 
the chimney," and joined the other guide 
Thence returning to the chief area or city, 
where the lamps were trimmed for the last 
time, he eoterrd the spacious avenue which 
led to the second hoppers. Here he met 
with various curiosities, such aa spars, pe- 
trificdtion«,8tc. and these he brought sway, 
together with a mummy, which was found 
at the second hoppers. He reached tbe 
mouth of the cave aiiout three in the mor 
ning, nearly exhausted with nineteen hours 
of constant fatigue. He nearly fainted on 
leaving it, and on inhalling the rivid air of 
tbe atmosphere, after having »o long breath 
ed the pure air occasioned by the niter of 
the cave. His pulse beat stronger when 
withinside, but nut so quick aa when on 
the surface.

Here the doctor observes, that be has 
hardly described half tbe cave, not having 
Darned the avenues between its mouth and 
the second hoppers. This part of his nan. 
ralive is of equal interest with what bas beeo 
already given.. He states, that there is a 
passage io tbe main avenue, upwards of 
oipe hundred feet from lhft entrance, like 
that of a trap door. By gliding aside a 
laige flat stone, you can descend sixteen or 
eighteen feet in a very narrow defile, where 
the passage comes on a level, and winds 
about io such a manner as to pasg under 
without having any communication with it, 
at length opening into the main ca*e by 
two large passages just beyond tbe second 
hoppers. This is called the "glauber salt 
room," from salt of that kind being found 
there.

Next come the Sick-room, the Bat-room 
and the Flint-room, together with a winding 
avenue, which branching off at tbe second 
hopper«,*ruDs west and southwest for more 
than two miles. It is called the "haunted 
chamber," from the echo within: its arch is 
very beautifully iocrusted with limestone 
spar; and in many places the columns of 
spar are truly elegant, extending from the 
ceiling to the floor. Near (he centre of 
this arch it a dome, apparently fifty feet 
high, hung in rich drapery, festooned io 
the most fanciful manner, for six or eight 
feet from the hangings, and in colours the 
most rich and brilliant. By the reflection 
of one or (wo lights, tbe columns of spar 
and stalectites have a very romantic ap 
pearance. Of this spar, a large cellar, cal 
led "VHIkins' armed chair," has been form 
ed in the centre of the avenue, and encir 
cled with many smaller ones. The columns 
of spar, fluted and studded with knobs of 
spar aod stalectistes; the drapery of various 
colours'superbly festooned, and bong io the 
most graceful 'manner; these are shown 
with tbe greatest brilliancy by the reflec 
tion of lhe*lBU)p8.

In tbe vicinity of the 'haunted chamber,' 
the sound of a cataract w»» beard, at the 
extremity of tbe areoue was a reservoir of 
water

The following letter was communicated 
during 'the month of politics,' bat know- 
"ng that no other journalist could antijjpat* 
us, we delayed the publication to a conve 
nient season. It comls from a native of 
Pennsylvania, who, actuated by a spirit of 
romantic adventure, has left   good mill ia 
Montgomery Coaoty, to wander in tht 
wilds of the west.

[Philadelphia Gazette. 
SWEET WATSR LAKE, July 8th, 1827. 

Shortly after our arrival last fall ia 
winter quarters, we made preparations to 
explore the country lying south west of 
the Great Salt Lake. Having but little 
or no winter weather, six of us took nur 
departure about the middle of February, 
and proceeded by forced marches into the 
country by wny of (he Eutaw Lake  which 
lies about 80 miles south of the Sweet 
Water Lake, is thirty miles long and tea 
broad. It is plentifully supplied with fisb, 
which form the principal subsistence of 
the Eutaw tribe of Indians. We passed 

ign a large swamp of bull rushes, Vtita 
suddenly the Lake presented itnell to an 
view. On its hanks were a number o 
buildings constructed of boll ru*he», and 
resembling mutkrat houses These we 
soon discovered to be wigworcs, in which 
the Indians remained during the stay of the 
ice. As there is Dot a tree within three 
miles, their principal fuel is bull rushes.

This in a moat beautiful country. It is 
intersected by a number of .transparent 
streams. The grass is at this time from 
six to twelve inches in-' height, and in full 
bloom. The snow that falls seldom re- 
matux more loan a week. It waists the 
grai-s in its growth, and appears adapted to 
tbe climate.

The Eubaw Lake lies ou'^he west sid« 
of a large snowy mountain, which -drvufa 
it from the Leicbadu. Prom (hence we 
proceeded due south about thirty, miles to 
a small river heading in said mountain, and 
running from S, E. to S- W- To Ibis I 
have given, the name of Rabbit River, on 
account of the great number of large black 
tail rabbits or bares found in its vicinity. 
We descended this river about fifty miles 
to where it discharges into a small lake, 
the sise of which I was not able to ascer 
tain, owing to tbe marshes which surrouod 
it, and which are impassable for mao and 
beast. This lake is bounded oo the south 
and west by low Cedar Mountains, wbwh 
separate it from the plains of tbe Great 
Salt Lake. On thfe south and east also, it 
is bounded by great plains. Tb« Indians 
informed us that tbe country (ring south 
west was impassable for horses, owing to 
the earth being full of holes. As well as 
we could understand from their description 
it is an ancient volcanic regipn. Tbisr'ir- 
er is inhabited by a numerous tribe of mis 
erable Indians. Their clothing consists 
of a breech cloth of goat or dear skin, and 
a robe of rabbit skins, cut in atrfps, sewed 
together after the manner of rag carpel*, 
with the bark of milk weed twisted into 
twine for the chain. These wretched 
creatures go out barefoot in tbe coldtit 
days of winter. Their diet consistt ofreoti, 
grass seeds, and grass, so you may judge 
(bey are not gross io their habits. Toef 
call themselves Pie-Eutawi, and 1 suppose . 
are derived from tbe same stock.

From this place we look an east eoirse, 
struck the river near Its head, and uc'eod- 
ed it (o its source. From thence we, went 
east across the »owy mountain above 
mentioned, to a small river whioh diicjiar- 
ges into Leichadu. Here the nilli»«s paid 
us a visit, aod stole one of our horsetY T*r» 
nights afterwards they stole another, aod 
shot their arrows into four horws, two of 
which belonged to inyseJf- We tlien star 
ted on our return. The Indians followed 
us, and were in the act of approaching our 
horses in open daylight, whilst feeding, 
when tb« horses took fright, andtanlq^tha 
camp. It was this that first alarm^w.  
We sallied forth and fired oo the looms*, 
but they made their escape acroia the 
river. .     

We (ben paid a visit to tb« Eurawi, who 
are almost as numerous at the Buffalo* on 
the praire,.tnd an exception to all humrtn 
kind, for their honesty. .

> r*Uf j!."r *nd gr9teful to me Ui 'e> 
apparently laving neither inlet nor outlet.
Here the airnas in many parts of (be cave 
was pure and delightful. Not far from 
iLe reiervoir aor avenue preaeoted itself,

Then is a poor prospect of mskjag 
here, owing to the evil dixpositiM 
Iddiaos, aod the exhorbitant price

50
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5 00
6 00 

16 00 
1 50 
do.

JO 00 
8 00 
0 75 
0 50

Pepper,
Blanket* (three point)
Cotton Stripe, per yard,
Calico,
Scarlet Cloth, (eoajrsO do.
Blue Cloth (coarse) do-
tabband, per yard,
Brass Nails, per dozen, --*,,,

Horses cost from 150 dollars to 300; fie 
some a* high as 500. . .

To-morrow t start for the west, and
 hall not return under a tear, when I ex- 
|*ct to start for St. Louis.

 < :' From the Pentoylvania Democrat. 
^ TRUTH SPOKEN IN 8EASON. 
''.'In the Winter of 1793 and 1794, Mr. 
'idams, acted io concert with Washington 
and Jefferson, in opposition ta tbe d°«tr ' D«

  tbeo advocated by many, thai we should 
embark in tbe wars of Europe on the side 
of France. His essays in favor of neutral 
ity, and io support of tbe Administration, 
were read and admired throughout the 
countrr-fhese writings attracted tbe no- 
tice of Washington, who, in 1794 upon the 
recommendation of Jefferson,  PP«""'«I 
Mr. Adams JUMit* resident to the Neth 
erlands. There his conduct was such as to 
increase Ihe confidsnce already placed in

I'tbouiiMt leair, that of .Genera) Jackwn, 
is now' President of the United States: a 
station which be obtained from the suHrs- 
Kes of the immediate Representatives of 
ibe People, without any fault on his part. 
Who then, Will not respond f«*or«b.ly, «  
the sentiment, "fe* him be fairly tried by
hi$ motor-til"

...-     . . 
him by the father of his country, aod ac 
cordingly, we find that one of the last acts 
of General Washington's Administration 
wa*, the appointment of Mr. Adams Minis 
ter Plenipotentiary to Portugal A new 
commission from the father of Mr. Adams, 
changed his destination to Berlin; this 
change was not made by the then President, 
without consulting General Washington, 
who bad then retired from office, and was 
placed in "a situation beyond the reach of 
any of the motives which can possibly pre 
judice the minds of men in power.

The following letter from General Wash 
ington, is the reply to President Adams' 
inquiry, and will ever remain un honorable 
testimony to the character of JOHN Q 
ADAMS.

"MONDAY, Feb. 20th. 
SIR I thank you for giving me 

the perusal of the enclosed. The senti 
ments do honor to the head and heart of the 
writer; and if my wishes would be of any 
avail, they should go to you in a strong 
hope that you will not withhold merited 
promotion from John Quincy Adams, be 
cause he is your ton: for, without intending 
to compliment the father or the mother, or 
to censure any others, I gire it as my de 
cided opinion that .Mr. Mams is the mo»l 
valuablr public 'character tre have abroad. 

i Ami tha' there remains no doubt on nay iniod 
that tie will prove himself to ta the ablest 

.v<of all our diplomatic corps. If he was now 
to be brought into that line, or into any 
other public walk, 1 could not, upon the 
principle which ha* regulated my own con 
duct, disapprove' of the caution which jf 
bio led at in the It-Her But he is already 
entered; the public more and more, as he 
it known, are sppieciating his talents aod 
wonb, and his country would sustain a loss 
if these were to be checked by an over deli- 
cicy onynur pnrl. 

v " "With sincere esteem and affectionate
regard, I »m ever your*. 

< GEOUGE WASHINGTON."
Thus did the Father of his Country, 

whose age, experience, and knowledge <>l 
liuman nature, were such as to enable him

THE LAW AND THE FACTS,
Submitted to the consideration of the Mili

tia of the United Stales. , 
From tlu Democratic Pre$$ June 32, 1«27

We devote nearly the whole of .this day's 
paper to the publication of the official re 
port of the proceedings in the case of »he 
six militia men  the recent defence of 
General Jackson by himself  and an ex 
amination of the case, upon constitutional 
and legal principles;  for the examination 
we are indebted to a legal friend, who is 
accustomed to the investigation of questions 
arising under the laws of the United States. 
We offer no apology for the unusual length 
>f Ihe publication on this most important 
"object, but we earnestly entreat our read 
ers to peruse all these papers, with that at 
tention, which their interest and (heir in 
fluence upon public opinion requires. We 
would recommend that these documents be 
laid aside for the purpose of beiog referred 
to hereafter- For this purpose they will 
often be required.

For the Democratic Press.
The Case of the Six Militia Men, and
GEN. JACKSON'S VINDICATION,

Fairly Slated and Candidly Examined.
"No officer, non-commissioned officer, 

"or private of the Militia, shall be compel 
led to serve more than three month* alter 
"his arrival at the place of teinletvous, in 
"any one year, nor more than in due rota 
tion with every other able bodied man, of 
"the same rank in the battalion to which 
"be belongs." Act of Congress, 28th ot 
February, 1795. Sec. 4.

"The Militia employed in the service of 
"the United States, shall be subjected to 
"the same rules and articles uf war as the 
"troops of (be United Slates.'' Act of 
Congress, 28th Feb. 1795- Sec. 4. 

"Any General Officer, commanding

tho«e^r»ioles, are to be tried according 
to their provision!. tn,d io no other matt- 
ner. . .-* - 

III. That only a General Court Martial has 
power to try capital offences, and it most 

sist rf thirteen members, if such nuro-

' ' •*''>f V'f'f-.v-:""**''  '.-' \W  ' .^" j|'<<y 'V!>'i '•:">••• '.'«»   '..  <.   '     «  "TH/. «  '  '   " .,.'." * -I- .'S''vt'*'  :%''~tf£-?^^t '-^$fi* iw-: >  .; ' :--—••,_ y-. •''"'*,±'--""-
Edward Lloeey, « private of Canlain\tbc head* of Ihe flour-barrels, taking wlnt

'.-*,-' i ' • « * .• Ill _ i. - J_ __.!.!__»__.*___!. _ i ' I ^ _ 1 _ _ *

lan 'Army, 
'a separate

or Colonel 
department,

General Courts Martial; but no sentence 
'of a Court Martial shall be carried ioto 

''execution until the whole proceedings 
"sball have been laid before the officer or 
dering the same, or the officer command-

 v

to judge correctly, then »peak of Mr. Ad 
ams. In the Mluatiori of a Foreign Minis 
ter, Mr. Adams continued in Europe du 
ring (he whole of the political contest which 
terminated in the election of Mr. Jefferson, 
in 1801. When lie afterwards return- 
ad to his native land, he relumed 
as every ingenious iniod unfailingly return* 
after a long absence, a stranger Co local 
parties, aod a friend to his country, accor- 

»'  tlingly, we find him in the Senate of the 
 United Slate*, acting an independent part, 

. supporting the measures of Mr. Jefferson, 
wben he believed them right, and opposing 
them when, in his opinion, they were wrong. 

'  tinlil, by pursuing this independent course, 
' Mr. Adam* incurred (be displeasure and 

. Disapprobation of the Legislature of ,Ma c - 
, sachnsetis. who, in May, 1808, by a «mnll 

,' majority of votes, elected another ppr- 
iioo as Senator, from tie period of .Mr. 
Adam's term, and adopted resolutions in 
the nature of instructions of (heir Senators, 
which Mr. Adams disapproved Not be-. 

'Ing able, Consequently, to obey the instruc 
tions of his constituents, Mr, \dams re-

"ing the troops tor the time being; and the 
usaul senterces may, in time ot war, be 
''confirmed and executed by the officer, 01- 
"dering the Court to assemble, or (be com- 
"raandiog officer for the time being, an the 
«'case may be." 65ih Article of War.

"General Courts Marrials may consist of 
"any number of commissioned officers from 
"five to thirteen, inclusively but they shall 
"not consist of-less than thirteen, where 
"that number can be convened, without 
"manifest injury to the service." 64th Ar- 
ticl*- of War-

"Every officer commanding a regiment
 'or corps, may appoint, for his own regi- 
"ment or corps, Courts Martial, to consist 
"of three rotninissioned officers for the 
'trial and punishment of offences not capi 
tal, «nd decide upon their sentences.  
6Gth Article of War.

person sball be sentenced to suffer 
"deiith, but by the concurrence of two 
"ihirds of (he members of a General Court
 Martial." 87th Article of War-

 'So garrison or regimental Court Mar- 
"tial shall have the power to try cnpit'l 
"cases or commissioned officers." 67th 
Article of War.

"No person sball be held to answer for 
''a capital or other infamous crime, unlesn 
"un a presentment or indictment of a gram) 
' Jury, ercept in case? arising in the land 
"or naval forces, or in the Militia, when in 
"actual service in time of war, or public 
"danger." Amendment to the Constitu 
tion of the United States.  Article 8.

We have extracted verbatim, from the 
Constitution aod Laws of the United

flffr can be obtained; and cannot consist 
of lets than Jlv«,and twolhirds of the 
members of a General Court Martial 
roust concur in a sentence of death

IV. That larceny or robbery of the public 
stores, or arson in burning the same, 
are not offences against the articles of 
war. ,

V. That no one, but the general officer 
commanding the army, has a right to or 
der a General Court Martial; and that 
before the sentence, of such a Court 

'Martial can be executed, its proceed- 
ings shall be laid before the officer, who 
ordered the same, and he shall have con 
firmed the same, and ordered their exe 
cution.

VI. That for such offences, as larceny, 
8cc. (he person charged can only be tried 
upon the presentment of an indictment 
found by a Grand Jury.

VII. That to try and condemn any one 
to death, unless under the provisions of 
the Constitution and laws uf the United 
States, or of the constitution and laws 
of some one of the several states, is usur 
pation and tjrannj, and is, under those 
constitutions and laws, and in the opinion 
of all juct men. MURDEH, in all who pro 
moted, maintained^ aided, and sanction- 
rd the same.
The following/ac/a are admitted by all, 

io relation to the matter under observation. 
Joco6 FTe66, Daniel Morrow, JOHN 

HAURIS, Henry Lewis, David Hunt, $ 
Edward, Linsey, citizens of Tennessee, 
were in 1814, drafted, under the law of 
1795, as Militia, to serve the United States 
 had served three months after their ar 
rival at the place of rendezvous; and their 
period of service being over, they gave up 
their arms and accoutrements to the proper 
officers of the United States at Fort Jack 
son; furnished themselves from the public 
stores, without the consent of the officers, 
with provisions for their return home; left 
Fort Jackson to rejoin their families, were 

commanding ariesred, by order of General Jackson, and 
may appoint brought back to the United States 1 en- 

camnmeot, were tried by a Court Martial 
by order of General Jackson, on the 5th 
ol December 1814; the court consisting of 
no more than three members and two super 
numeraries, condemned to suffer death,*

Scarcy's company, charged with mutiny and 
exciting to "mutiny. ',,

To which charge tut'prisoner pleaded 
Not Guilty.

The Conrt fobnd the prisoner Guilty &. 
has sentenced him to receive the punish 
ment of Death by Shooting!

Major General Jackson -approves the
proceedings and sentences of the Court, 
and orders them to be carried into effect. 
With respect to those sentenced to punish 
ment of DKATH, their sentence will be 
carried into execution four days after the 
promulgation of this order at Mobile. In 
consequence of the recommendation nf the 
Court in favour of Ihe following. vi«: James 
Arnold. Burwell Hobby, Thomas Wood", 
John Manning, Edmund Black) Hop*on 
Tally. James Harris William Welsh, Ed 
ward Burcbett, and John Davis, the Major 
General is willing to pardon them, and or 
ders that they and Frederick Rowland, 
who was acquitted, return to their duty, & 
citizen John Hoark, will be dismissed from 
confinement.

By command,
ROBERT BUTLER, Adj. General. 

True copy-from the original Order Book, 
ADJUTANT GENERAL s OFFICE, 
Washington, May 25,1827.

R, JONES.
By the«>e proceeding it appears that:  

Jacob ffebb was charged with desertion 
mutiny and Robbery, and was acquitted of 
the robbery, and found guilty of desertion 
and mutiny.

David Morrow-VIM charged with,* and 
found guilty of, mutiny and exciting to mu 
tiny.

JOHN HARRIS was charged with mu. 
tiny and conniving at mutiny; was not char

ort

and by the orders of General Jackton, da 
ted 22d of January, 1815, were SHOT DEAD, 
at Mobile, four days after the promulgation 
of the General's order.

For the purpose of exhibiting, with per 
fect truth and accuracy the charges and 
specifications against those men and citi 
zens; and the decisions of the Court Mar 
tial upon them, Ihe following is extracted 
verbaium from the General Order Book, 
which is now in the Adjutant General's 
Office at Washington.

ADJUTANT GENERAL'S OFFICE,
JV>it> Orleans, Jan. 2'2, 1815. 

HEAD QUARTERS, 7th Military District.
GENERAL ORDERS. 

At a General Court Martial, ordered to 
convene at Mobile, on the 5th of Decem 
ber, 1814, of which Col. Perkins ia Presi 
dent, the following prisoners were tried on

ged with exciting to mutiny or with robbe 
ry, or with burning the public Stores, and 
was found guilty of no other offence bill 
mutiny and conniving at mutiny.

Henry Lewis and Edward Linsey, were 
charged with anil found guilty of mutiny 
and ex< it-rig to mutiny; and 

David Hunt was charged with and found 
guilty of mutiny.

That the only charge of robbery was a- 
gainst Jacob Webb & of that be was ecquit- 
ed and that of tborfe who were sentenced 
to the punishment of death by shooting be 
ing six, none were pardoned by General 
Jackson, but all were ordered by General 
Jackson, to be executed, four days after 
the promulgation of the order, at Mobile.

It also appears, from these proceedings 
(bat with the exception of David Hunt who 
was found guilty of mutiny, John Harris 
was charged with and found guilty of of 
fences of a much less pernicious description 
than the others, his oll'ences being 'mutiny 
and conniving at mutiny,' while the others 
were charged with, and found guilty of'rou 
tiny and exciting to mutiny.'

It also appears, from the same official
proceeding', that Ihe Court Martial was 
ordered by General Jackson, who was 'the 
general officer cnminumling tbe army,' and 
(hat in accordance  iih tbe provisions ol 
the 65th article of war, the proceedings of 
the Court were laid before him and the 
sentences of the Court were by him con 
firmed, and by him ordered to be. executed 
on (he 22d day of January, 1315.

A reference to the whole proceedings of 
the Court as published from lhe original

he Wanted and destroying what lie pleaded   
 proceeded then to the, bake-house, and 
<et it on fire, and marched off ijn open de 
fiance of the Colonel* leaving the garrison 
without provisions, aod so wfakened by \ 
desertion, that it might have fallen a sacri 
fice to the Indians. I was then at Mobile. 
Informed of this mutiny and outrage by 
express, I ordered the mutineers^and de 
serters to be pursued, apprehended, .and 
brought back for trial. The ringleader* 
Harris, at their head, after some time were 
apprehended and brought to Mobile in iron* 
after I had left there for New Orleans, aod 
had charged General Winchester with the 
command of that section of country. 

In (his statement it ia alleged:   
I. That a part of Colonel Pipkins' 

ment. charged wilh the defence of 
Jackson, mutinied,

II. That Harris, a preacher, and as he 
believes of the Baptist profession, was at 
the head of tbe ma'irjy.
III. Thut HARRIS broke open the com- 

mis'aiy's store, robbed them, took what 
he pleased, set the bake-huose on fire, 8t 
marched off leaving tbe garrison without 
provisions.

IV. That RE ordered the routineers and 
deserters to be pur-ued, apprehended, & 
brought back for trial.

V. That the ringlf aders, //arris at tkeir 
head, were brought to Mobile in irons, 
after he had left there, for New Orleans, 
and had charged General Winchester 
with ibe command of that section of the 
country.
Tbe lettrr proceeds to state: 
  They were tried by a Court Martial, 

and condemned to die FIVE were shot, and 
the balance pardoned. The others who 
had deserted, before they reached home, 
became alarmed at their situation, returned 
before Harris and his party were arrested, 
joined me, and were forgiven were with 
me when I marched to Pensxcola in 1814; 
followed me thence to New Orleans, where 
they regained their former good character 
by their valorous and soldiery conduol. and 
were honourably discharged. These pro 
ceedings are on the file in the Department 
of War where, those who wish for truth, 
can be informed by applying to the record.

I. It is here said, that the ringleaders 
were tried by a Court Martial and oun- 
demned to die.

II. That five- were shot and the BAL 
ANCE PARDONED.

III. Thai the others, who bad deserted, 
returned b.>fo<e Harris, and his party 
were arrexted, joined him AND WERE 
ponoivE.v.

IV Tnai they were with him when he 
marched to Penaacola io 1814, and 
followed him to New Oileans.

V. That thry regained their former 
food character, and u-ere honourably 
discharged.

VI. 'I t.at ihn proceedings are on file it
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the following charges and specifications, order book, also shows that besides the
ri*J,, _, i ,. , six men i who "by (he Coutt were sen- 

The Court next proceeded to Ihe trial of tenced to be shot to death, and who by, WEBB, a private or Captain Stro- ; order of General Jackson were shot
iher'g company, charged with Oesertioo,'to death, four davs after the arrival of 
Mutiny, and Robbery. '   - -

To which charges, 
Webb, pleaded Not Guilty,

tbe confirmation of the sentence, no less 
than one captain, one lieutenant, one 
sergeant and upwards of one hundred

Ihe Court, after mature consideration and eighty prirates, were, after trial, -
*n the evidence adduced, find the prisoner f j c te.!, some of mutiny aod desertion  
euilty of desertion and munny, and not of 80rne of mutiny and excitiog to mutiny-
-ohbery, amUer-tence him to receive the and that fifteen, beiog charged with rouli-
puni*hraent-nf Death by shooting. beiog charge 

ny and desertion pleaded guilty. The
David Morrow, a sergeant of Captain .enlence of the Court upon ll'.e "officers 

Strother s romnaDfi charged wilh muhnu wan .lismla.inn fmm u,»  »..,;,.   .,K  ..i,.
dnd_ exciting to mutiny

mutiny was dismission from Ihe service, with marks 
of disgrace: upon the privates stoppage of

To which charges the prisoner pleaded pBf , and 'one half of the hair of their beads

H •ft

* i ' ll(J lhe co°* 
tnce of Mr. J.ffersnn and Mr. Madison,

and was shortly after the latter was elected
President, appointed MiniMer to Russia,

'Where he continued until he was called to
 id in mating the treaty of Ghent. When 
3lr. ^fooroe wt«*elected President in 1817, 
lie appoin'ed Mr. Adam* bis Secretary, not 
(Without previously apprising General Jack- 
sou of hi* intention. "I shall 1 ' "aid he, in 
bia letter ot the IR» Marctt, 18P, 'Make a 
^person f«r the Department of Slate, from 

. "the Eastward; and Mr. Adams, by long 
"services in our diplomatic concerns a p. 
upeariog to entitle him to Ihe preference 
''supported by bin acknowledged nbilitiet 

' "and integrity, his nomination will go to
 "the" Senate.
V-ln reply to this intimation, Gen. Jacks**, 
«t» his letter of Mar<-h 18th, observes, I 
"nape no hesitation in sat/ing, you haw
"made TIIR BEAT SELECTION to fill Ihf
^Department of State, ^HAT COULP BE 
"MADB- Mr . Jdanu in the hour of diffi.
•'cully tbill be an able heip-mate, an<t ] 
(<am convinced his appointment will afford

State?, all the provisions of both which have, 
or can be claimed to have, any connexion 
with, or bearing upon the case of the i>ix 
militia men, or the illustration nf Ihe (act, 
that by none'of the provisions of the arti 
cles of war are the crimes of larceny, or 
robbery of the public stores, or arson, by 
the burning of them, punishable as offence* 
against those laws The whole of the le 
gal and constitutional information required 
properly to appreciate, and safely to decide 
upon the conduct of General Jackson, ia 
here, fully and fairly, placed before (he 

ublir.
The following positions are plain aod 

v>nitive deduction* from the Constitutions 
nd Laws of the United States. 
.That the period of duty in (he Militia, 

while in the service of the United States, 
is three months, and no Militia man can 
be compelled to serve a longer term.* 

I. That while in the service of the Unit 
ed States the Militia are subject to the 
articles of war, and for offenoqi against

* By the 7th flection of the act of Congrew 
of the 18ihdf^pril, 1814, The militia when 
called into the service of the United Stales, 
by virtue of th,e before recited »ct, (28th of 
February, 1795.) m»y, if in the opinion of the 
President of the United States the public in 
terest require, be compelled' to serve for   
term not exceeding Six months after their ar 
rival »t the place of rendezvous in any one

Not Guilty.
The Court found the prisoner Guilty, 

and sentenced him to receive the punish* 
men! of Death by Shooting!

shaved off close;' and 'after the time they 
were sentenced to serve, to be drummed 
out nf camp.

Upon the 22d of January 18(5. fourteen

man who»e history is identified with 
*thaV*f Ms country, who has grown gray m 
th* servjce uf that country, and b«« in hi> 
favor tb« united testimony of Washington 

Afadiijfn^  Monroe, and last

John //arris, a private of Captain Slro- ! ,Ujs after tbe battle of New Orlean., Gen. 
ther's company charged with mutiny and     ... ' - 
conniving at mutiny-

To which charge or charges, the prisoner 
p'ended Nut Guilty.

The cnurt after mature consideration on 
the evidence adduced, find the prjsnner 
Guilty, and «entence him to receive tbe 
punishment of Death by shoot ing I

Henry Lewis* a private of Captain Me- 
bane's company, charged with mutiny and 
exciting to mutiny.

year.'
The six militia men were called into service 

In May, 1814, and the President did not order 
the ektentiun of the term. On the contrwv, 
the .President expreUly ordered Governor 
Blount, of Tennesse, to consider the drift in 
which these six men were included, *s made 
under the Uw of 1795, .(limiting the tour ol 
duty to three month!,) giving: as bit re.aon, 
his confidence in the patriotism of Tennessee, 
to fill up the runka, as occ»»ion might require.

Mr. .Madison expressly stated to Governor 
Blount, tbut the »crvicei <rf the detachment 
of which the six men were a part, were not 
requited beyond three months.

T» which charge or charges^ tbe prison 
er pleaded Not Guilty.

The Court found the prisoner, Henry 
I.CWIB, Guilty, sentenced him to receive 
the punishment of Death by shooting.

David Hunt, charged with mutiny.
To which charge, the prisoner pleaded 

Not Guilty.
The Court found the prisoner guilty as 

charged, and has sentenced him to receive 
Ihe punishment of Death by Shooting!

The order'of General Jackson was, that 
SF.VRN officers should be detailed for the Court 
Martial; thirteen could have been obtained, 
for more than fifty officers were at Fort Jack, 
son at tbe time. Colonel Perkin.i, however, 
detailed but THKM members and two ftupernu- 
merariesj and yet so inattentive, negligent, or 
indifferent, was General Jackson to the organ 
ization uf the Court, and so regardless was he 
of the Articles of War. that he confirmed the 
proceeding* of the Court Martial, notwith 
standing the neglect of his orders, and tbe vi 
olation of the laws. Had he exercised his 
power, lawfully, and justly, the whole pro- 
ceedlngs of the Court must have been set 
aside, and the six men, shot to death, by his 
order, might now be peaceful citizens, in the 
bosoms of their families, and on ull just occn- 
ftions,' prepared Again, to serve, and defend 
their country. J<>i>n Harris might now have 

jbeen teaching Gospel truths, and hi* life, an 
i example, and precept to all.

Jackson approved of the sentences of the 
Court upon these persons and ordered tbe 
same to be carried into effect with the ex- 
:eption often, who being recommended by 
he Court, were pardoned, and tbe six men 

were shot to death by his orders.*
Let us now turn to tbe statement which 

General Jackson has put forth to the world 
as the facts of tbe case, in a letter to a 
gentleman in Baltimore, dated 4;h of Sep 
tember 1826, and recently published in 
tbe Baltimore Republican.

After a pompous introduction com men- 
ing with 'truth is mighty and will prevail,' 

he proceeds to state, that: 
'The case might as well bo ascribed to 

the President of the United States, as com- 
mander-in-cbief of the land and naval for. 
ces, as to me; but as you ask for a statement 
of the facts, I send them in a concise form.

''In the year 1814 Colonel Pipkin,at 
the head of his drafted militia was charged
with the defence of Fort Jackson, in the 
heart of the Creek pation, and within my 
Military' D:strict. Whilst thus in com 
mand, part of bis regiment mutinied at
the bead of this mutiny, was a Mr. Harris, 
a preacher, and as my memory now serves 
me, of the Baptist profession. He broke 
open the commissary stores, knocked out

 It is said, and upon authority, that one of 
the six men, an athletic and vigorous youth, on 
the first fire nf the platoon, which executed 
the orders of General Jackson, to shoot to 
death theirfe!l"W citizen*, received three balls 
but did not fall, he addressed the officer in 
cornman J. aaying: 'You aee I do not fear death 
but let me live to serve my country and re 
turn to my family.' «No,' said the officer (a 

I proper ugcnt for the commanding general:) 
*"Yuu must die," And another volley cent him 

to eternity. -\

(he War Office.*
In order to refute every one of the alle 

gations made in this statement, it will be 
only necessary to propound the following 
questions, and to require that they shall 
be answered, after a reference to the pro 
vision* nfih<> Constitution and Laws of tbe 
United Spates, which we have inserted at 
the head of this paper; and to the general 
orders relating to the Court Martial, as 
promulgated )>y the Adjutant General of tbe 
7lb Military Disiricl. commanded by Gen 
eral Jackson; part of which we have before 
extracted, and the whole of which is pub' 
lished herewith.

I. Was the refusal of Militia men, to 
continue in the army, after their term 
of service had expired, "Mutiny.'

II. Was not Harris charged before the 
Coutt Martial, with offences of a less 
cu'pable cli;racter than four of those 
who were shot with him? 

HI. Is not the assertion of General Jack 
son, that he was at "the head of the mu 
tiny," 'a ringleader,' disproved by the 
proceedings of the Court ras, while others 
were charged with 'exciting to mutiny/ 
he was only charged with 'conniving at 
mutiny?'

IV. Do not the proceedings of the Court 
disprove the charge of breaking open 
the commissary store*, robbing them, 
and setting the bake-hou^e on fire? But 
one was charged with robbery, and be 
was acquitted of that charge. Breaking 
open the commissary's stores, and ROB- 
BINQ THEM; and setting them on Are, if 
they had been done, which was not tbe 
fact, would have made tbe persons amen- 
nble to (be punishment 'by indictment,' 
but did not subject them to martial law?

V. Could General VVinchester^, have been 
charged witb Iheomraand of that section 
of the country, when the Court Martial 
was ordered by General Jackson?

VI. Could behave been the 'General of 
 the army commanding, and the proceed 
ings of the Court Martial be laid before 
General Jackson approved by him and 
the sentences executed by bia order?

VII. Is the assertion, that the ringlead 
ers 'were fried by a Court Martial and 
condemned to die,' tbe whole 'truth,' 
when the document 'on file' in the 'de/« 
partment of war' shows, that nearly two. 
hundred persons were 'tried, most of 
whom were found guilty and sentenced, 
io addition to tbe six, sentenced to death 
by shooting and who were shot to death?

• • • f W*
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VIII. Were not six ordered by General 
Jackson to be shot four day* alter the 
promulgation of the order at Mobile, and 
was any one of those condemned to die 
by the Court PARDONED by Gen. Jackfiou?

 The records of the War Office at Washing, 
ton do not contain the proceedings of the 
Court Martial, they have been furtively taken 
from the record* of the Office, or they were 
never lodged there by the General command 
ing the 7th Military District. Where are 
those proceedings? Cannot General Jackson 
iyform usf Until he denies that they are in, 
bis poMCRsion, we shall persist in ad 
tliis inquiry to turn,
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IX. Do not tbe proceedings of the Court 
Martial show, that upwards of one hun 
dred and eighty of the persons who were 
involved io tbe charges of mutiny and 
desertion, were tried and condemned, 
their sentences approved by General 
Jackson, ordered to be executed, aod 
NOT 'forgiven ?'

'X As on Ibe22d of January, 1815, after 
the march of General Jackson'in 1814 
to Pensacola, and after the battle of New 
Orleans on the 8th of January, 1815, 
tbe sentences of the Court Martial, by 
which upwards of one hundred aod eigh 
ty of (be Tennessee Militia, were order 
ed to have 'one half of the hair of their 
heads shaved off close,'and to'be drum- rbirfTmore. 
med out of camp/ were confirmed, aod 
ordered by Gerteral Jackson to be exe 
cuted, could 'the others who had desert 
ed,' have been with General Jackson at 
Pensacola, in 1814? Conld'they have 
followed him to New Orleans' and there 
regained their former good character,' 
aod have been honourably discharged?

We have DOW gone through the whole 
of Ibis unexampled violation o< the laws of 
God and roan. Taking all tbe facts, and 
looking at the vain attempt nf General 
Jackson to vindicate hi* conduct, we may 
defy contradiction while we assert, that 
fix fret citizens of the United States, who 
for three months had faithfully served their 
country, 'at a period when every nerve was 
strained lo protect U from invasion.' wh»se. 
term of service had expired—who were 
lawfully returning to their homes, to their 
expecting families—{one of them a mints 
lerofthe Gospel of Christ).—were by or. 
tier of Genera] Jackson, seized and earned 
in irons to Mobile, were, by order of Gen. 
Jackson, tried by an unlan-Juland unau 
thorized Court Martial, composed of three 
members and two supernumeraries instead 
of five or thirteen members for an offence 
against lawi to which they were not amen 
able—were sentenced to death by shooting 
and by order of General Jackson were 
shot to death.

But time and reflection, bring oo repen 
tance or remorse, to such a breast as that 
of General Jackion. The solitude ot 'the 
night season,' and the reflections ot 'the 
nooo day,7 make no change io him. Twelve 
years after those horrible events, he speaks 
of them with exultation, and even after so 
long a time proclaims, that 'the crimes of 
robbery, arson and thia outrageous mutiny' 
deserve death under the sentence of a 
Court Martial. Regardless of the obliga 
tion of all laws, but those of the sword; 
observant of oo duties to the civil institu 
tions of his country, death shall be inflict 
ed, when he shall will it. A minister of 
the Gospel, 'of the Baptist persuasion-/ be 
cause be claimed tm constitutional and le 
gal rights after having done all be wag 
bound to do, for'his country, he would have 
returned to his family, perhaps a-^ain to 
teach tbe Word of God in the wilderness 
is doooroed to an ignominious death, and 
when in all else but 'the Military chieftain's 
revenge and every ao^rv passion hud subsi 
ded into pity and commiseration, he <-*k? 
 uffeied death by hU mandate, is by Gen. 
Jackson reviled by being called 'a wolf in 
abeep's clothing'

THE op CATTLB.
attention h.1s bern drawn to this 

subject, by a gentleman to whose liberality, 
zeal and intelligence, (bis State is much 
indebted. The importance of improving 
the breed of cattle and domestic animals, 
is made abundantly manifext from the fact, 
that lean etock cattle, to the value of $800 
000, nre yearly brought front the interior of 
New York, and sold in this State, at BD av 
erage advance of one-third more price, than 
cattle of a similar  description frnm the in 
terior of our own State. The cattle from 
Ne'.v York, are of better breed ttnn ours. 
They feed easier and grow larger; and as 
before stated, are considered worth one

Every body knows there is little or no 
difference in tbe trouble and expense of 
raiding one colt more than another, yet one 
of a particular make and breed, at a given 
age, will be worth ten times as ranch as the 
other. One horse will travel with double 
the speed, and perform twice the labour of 
another, and with more ease to himself. So 
with horned cattle. One cow will give four 
limes as much milk as another, and not cost 
a cent more to keep her. Al«o with Pige. 
Put two pigs of different breeds into the 
same pen, and with the sitme food, at a 
given time, one pig will be found twice 
the weight of the other. All this shows 
the immense importance it is lo farmers to 
procure the best stock. To promote tbis 
beneficial purpose, is the aim of the Agri 
cultural Socielie», and the design of their 
exhibitions and Cattle Shows.

Penn. Gay.

E as to ii Gazette,
EA8TOJV. Mn.

SATURDAY EVENING, OCIOBEK 27.

In bia letter of September 4, 18^G he
fays,

'It is for the public tn judge whether this 
professed ambassador of Christ, did not 
well deserve death for the crimes of robbe 
ry and arson, and this outrageous mutiny 
which jeopardized not only the remainder 
of Ibe garrison, from its exposed situation, 
but the safety of onr country  and wheth 
er this wolf in sheep's clothing was not a 
.fit subject of example.'

Ought such a man to be intrusted with 
power? Let every citizen-of the United 
States put (his- question to bis understand 
ing and to his conscience and to his heart. 

[To be continued.']

Probabilities of Human Life.
Tbe following table of the probabilities 

of human life hag been given by M. de la 
Malle.

Table of the probabilities of human life, 
calculated by Domitius Ulpianus, Prime 
Minister to Alexander Severus, and ex 
tracted from Emilius Macer.

Age, Probablefiitttre life- 
From 10 to 20 years,

When the Presses of the whole Editori 
al Tribe throughout this country are daily 
groaning under publications on one side or 
the olhe.r of the great contest which the 
friends of General Jacksoo are now wag 
ing against the present administration of 
tbe General Government, it would be e- 
qually culpable and affected in us to as 
sume a silence or to refrain from giving a 
portion of our columns to the best intelli 
gence upon that subject. The majority of 
our readers expect it from us a very great 
proportion derive roucli of Ibeir knowledge 
upon this matter through that mentis   
However tired some men may be with the 
subject already, whatever aversions they 
may have to talk or to think about it, Iliese 
do nnt alter tbe intrinsic character of (lie 
question. The election of a Chief Magis 
trate for these United States, under any 
circumstance,*, is, and muxt always be, a 
subject of deep interest to all, of vast im 
portance to the Republic; &. whatever some 
men may think, the American people will 
always feel an anxious concern upon Ibis 
matter which is destined, as the fathers nf 
the Constitution foresaw, to become the 
master question in our country that will 
give tone to all the subordinate agitation* 
and political conflicts that may arise in 
every part nf this great Confederacy.

Abstaining from the disgraceful warfare 
of petty abuse and malevolent attack, we 
shall confine ourselves principal!)- to sub 
jects that develope public character and 
fitness for public station, and as we can 
conceive of no honest interest that any A- 
merican ought to take in this question, but 
lo select the roost capable and safest man 
to preside over their political concerns* Vre

first to last it> soothe trie aaptjrHiel of party,
jA •

to retard its growth, to deaiffn its fury.  
We have always deprecated party violence 
 yet this flaming recruiuol Gtb. Jackson 
wbo has enlisted in the cause of the opposi 
tion for the express purpose of forming a 
party to put out (be existing administration 
of the country, has the effrontery to accuse 
us of what he is biroavlf guilty.

If Q. hails from a new port and is now 
steering by the Star we know enough of 
political navigation to calculate bis latitude 
and departure* and if be will meet some of 
(hose'friends of ours* whose 'philosophic* 
leisure he so 'delectably' anticipates and 
ardently sighs for. we will promise to have 
no more to do with him, but will willingly 
leave him to them to reason in tbe calm or 
to buffet in the storm.

A word as to tbe counties of Washing 
ton) Fredericki Baltimore. Montgomery & 
Cecil. In the two first we know that the 
Presidential question was made the Crite 
rion at the instance of Jackson men; Balti 
more county was always kuowo to be Jack- 
soniao St the friends of the Administration 
made DO set contest there In Montgomery 
we do not belier« that the question of tbe 
oext President was at all efficient in deciding 
that election! as to Cecil we cannot say, hav 
ing DO information to be relied on, but tbis is 
the fact we assert* that in whatever county a 
Jackson majority prevailed, the question 
of the next President arose at the sugges 
tion of tbe Jacksooians, and as they 
thought they had no chance in more

•.. .. ,
found places in several of tie public pap«ri 
we thiolt it our doty to publish what we 
know tp be facts, as far as Greenville in 
concerned. About eighteen miles from 
the town of Greenville, oo Tiger river, 
within the boundary of Spartanburgh dis 
trict, portions of Qold have, been found. 
T-wo of our fellow citizens have purchased 
tbe land on which the gold was first dis 
covered, and have for some time past em 
ployed from fourto seven hands upon it. 
The average value of each hand's daily la 
bor has been something more tha| a dollar: 
tbe largest piece of Gold yet found was e- 
quslto$l 75. Mr Vanmem has exam- 
ed specimens of it, and pronounced it supe 
rior to any which he had seen except the 
Gold found in Montgomery county, N. C. 
No probable estimate exists as to the num 
ber of hands which might be profitably 
employed, as sufficient experiments have 
not yet been made.

than five counties (according to Q's acr 
count) in the state, they did not think 
it prudent or politic to risk th< con 
test, avowedly in more Add to Q<s enu 
meration Baltimore City and take off 
Montgomery, and you have Washington, 
Frederick, Baltimore, (perhaps Cecil) and 
Baltimore- City, where alone the Jackson 
party iiave shown that they have a majority 
viz: in four counties and one Ci'y In 
Ibe remaining fifteen counties and the city 
of Annapolis a strong and ample majority 
is shown in behalf of the Administration.

Crnirtville, Indiana, Oct. 5. Tbe em 
igration to this State is much greater this 
T«ar than it was last: it was computed at 
500 per cent, last year, and, from what we 
ha*e seen we think it may b« reckoned at 
700 this year. We think we are s»fs in 
>aying that something like two hundred 
families have passed through tbis place 
within two months They are gen 
erally bound for the Wjbafb. There is no 
State in the Union which has increased 
with as great rapidity aa Indiana. 1 hat 
part of the State called the 'New Purchase' 
was bought from tbe Indians io the fall nf 
1818: it was then a wilderness, but at the 
present time it contains twenty one organ 
ised counties and about 55,000 inhabitants. 
There is yet room for 500,000 more, arid 
plenty of first rate land to be had a $1 25 
per acre.

Goons
ADAPTED TO THE 8EASOM I;
Which he offer, at very reduced pric• ces

-.  , --.    sni. uc-ana i 
friends and customers to call and 
then).

ttastdn Oct. 27, 1337.

invites his 
examine

The ciiizeiiH ut this and the adjacent 
counties will bear in maid that the Eastou 
Cattle Show and Fair, takes place in this 
town on Wednesday next, the 31st iost  
The first day nil) be devoted to the exhibi 
tion ol stock and farming utensils of every 
kind that may be offered The second clay 
the Domestic Fabrics will be displayed in 
(he upper room of tbe Court Hnu*e, for the 
inspection of the Ladir.t>, who are particu 
larly invited tn attend Tbe third and las 
day will be devoted to tht leporl of thf 
Judges, the award and delivery of the pre

20 
25 
30 
35 
•40 
46 
50 65' 

60

95 
SO 
SS 
40 
45 
50 
55 
60 
65

30 years, 
2»
as 
24 
20
18
13
9
7
5

shall do all in our power to enlighten the 
public mind as to this essential poi.it. 

The. official conduct of public men
best directory in relation to them.

M. de la Malle gays this table wa<* form 
ed from the properly tables, the registers 
of birth, puberty, manhood, death, age, PCX, 
diseases, &c. which were kept by the Ro 
mans with tbe greatest exactness, from the 
time of ServtusTullius lo that of Justinian. 
Ulpianus fixes thirty years as the mean 
duration of human life during that period. 
It is extraordinary that the chances of life 
detailed in the above table are precisely 
ttutse which the registers of mortality in 
tbe CV.'y of Florence exhibit in the present 
dif.

i the 
Offi 

cial acts, of right ought to be closely exam 
ined and fairly judged of without passion, 
without prejudice! without partUlity. To 
approve without favour what is right, and 
to condemn without fear what is wrong, is 
the true duty nf an American Republican, 

We lay before our readers to day the 
commencement of a publication drawn up 
by one of thf most able law characters in 
the United States, upon the subject of the 
Sjx Militia men who were shot by Gen. 
Jackson's order To give a (air and full 
view of tbe true merits of this questien, we 
begin by a statement of the Law of the U. 
States to which Militia men are subject  
Then n statement of admitted facts then 
a faithful extract from the "General Or* 
der R.ink" in.the Adjutant General's Of 
fice, Washington, stating tbe proceedings 
'of the Court Martial, the charges against

COMMODORE LABORDE.
An intelligent officer of our Nary 

in the habit of seeing Commodore La- 
borde, during the la»t summer, on the 
West India station. He describes La- 
borde as a 6ae gentleman and a very gal 
lant officer. So much pleased was th« 
Spanish Admiral with the equipments of 
one of our frigate*, that he was determined 
to rig out oo« of hit* own upon her model 
He accordingly requested as a favor of tbe 
American Captain, that he would permit his 
Spaniih artifi-ers to take (be measurements 
of her various fixtures; & be proceeded to 
avail himself of the permission. The fri- 
;ste was undergoing a considerablenltera. 
ion, to adapt her to the American model, 

n our frigate left the West India sta- 
ion. It wan e'en said, that he intended 
o adopt the same names. So far did he 

carry his principle of imitation, that he sent 
hi* examiner into the cock-pit, for tbe pur- 
>o*e of taking the shape and dimensions 
>f thesuigical knives, saws, and other in 
struments. The Surgeon politely offered 
him the loan of the instruments themselves; 
which was declined. It was Laborde's 
custom to epeak in the highest terms oi tbe 
achievements of our Navy, the ("kill of our 
officers, and the equipments of our vessels. 

Richmond Compiler-

Will for the remainder of the tenon leaVa 
Baltimore for Chestertown on Sunday morning 
at 9 o'clock, ana returning leave Chestertown 
on Monday morning- at 9 o'clock for Baltimore. 

L. Q. TAYLOR, Commander
October 27.

New Saddler/.
JOHN G, 8TKVBNTS S

Takes the liberty to inform his customers 
and tbe Public generally,. that he has just 

received from Bii.-nvon*, a supply of.lVEW 
SADDLERY, of the latesj^. fashions, which ad 
ded to bis former stock, mafc s a general as 
sortment Of tKe best materials; lie flatters him 
self from his experience in business and with 
the assistance oi' good workmen, he will be 
able to give general satisfaction., He will also 
keep a constant supply of HAKRISS, Collars 
St Trunks, or manufacture them at th« short 
est notice, and on thr most reasonable terms
for CASH, at tiis stand nearly opposite the 
Bank   *9l*n on hand a general assortment of 

and Switch Whips, llorse brushes, combs,
We. We- 

Oct. 27 3w

MARYLAND:
Talbat County Orphan^ Court, 
22<! day of October; A. D. 1827. 

On application of Robert B. A. Tate. Ad 
ministrator of 7'liomas Porter, tit? of 1'albot 
county, deceased It is ordered; that he give 
the notice lequired by law tor creditor* to ex 
hibit tlieir chums against the said deceased'* 
estate, and that he cause the same to be pub- . 
lished once in each weefc for the space »f 
tiree successive weeks, in one of the newspa- 
iers printed in the town of Eastoru 

In testimony that the foregoing is trurj(f'«p- .''. 
pied from the minutes of proceed* ^j 
ings of Talbot eounty OrphanV-'M 

> Court, I have hereunto set my* 
'hand, and tbe. seal o< my office 

affixed, this 22d day of October in 7* 
the year ofoilr Lord, eighteen 

hundred and twenty .seven..
JASi PRICE, Iteg'fv/ 

of Wills for Tajbot county.

r> 
ruiunis &c.

We understand the jail at Dover. Del. 
was burnt down on Saturday night last it 
is supposed to have be«n set on fire by a 
prisoner who had been committed for horse 
stealing.

ANNAPOLIS Ocl 23. 
THR BRITISH PAt'KKT, brig Susan, 

Captain Stairs, arrived at this port on Sat- 
urdoy morning last, in nine days from Ber 
muda- bringing tbe Biitish Msil, which 
reached Bermuda in a short passage from 
Liverpool. Captain Stairs ha- politely fur 
nished us with the Bermuda Gazettes nf a 
late date. They contain however nothing 
of importance,

The Pennsylvania Gazette says The 
cordial and respectful manner in which (be 
President was received by (be city author 
ities of Philadelphia, and by all the most 
respectable citizens generally, must have 
been gratifying to the distinguished indi 
vidual, as it was honourable to the city

At (be North Uiver Bank, a check for 
$700, signed Abro. Lefoy, was presented, 
which underwent the examination of two or 
three of tbe officers of tbe bank, and was 
finally paid. In this case the rogue calmly 
wailed the result, and after h< had receiv 
ed the money exchanged it at tbe Fulton 
Bank. Tbe extent eod variety of these 
forgeries are unprecedented in this city, fit 
have cau'cd DO little anxiety lo be felt in 
our bank", that more may yet be discov 
ered. Journal o

ISABELLA GK A PR. This grape has 
bpp,.i introduced jolo tbe interior of the 
state, with great success. A Lockport pa 
per mentions that a vine brought to that 
village from Princes' garden,' Flashing, 
three years wince, has borne between 5 and 
6 bu'helg of grapes, of a quality and flavor 
superior to any nther kind heretofore in 
troduced into that part nf the country. 
The grapes are about tbe site of a musket 
ball and grow in large compact clusters. 
Tbe trouble and expense of covering with 
earth for the winter, which attends almost 
every other species of grape cultivated in 
this country, U saved by the cultivation of 
this. It is found to do well, by remaining 
upon the tresil during the severest winters.

We look forward wi'h much hope to tbe 
general cultivation of. tbe vine in the fine 
valley of the west* aod to the manufacture 
of those light wines, which may eupmede 
the use ol rum and whiskey the last of 
which is now manufactured so extensively 
and cheaply, that it ran be sold for four 
cent» per pint.—N. T. Statesman.

DIKD
Tn this county on the 19th inst. last| Mrs. 

Dawson, consort of Mr. James Dawson.
  , In this county on the same day Mr. 

Basil L. Stocker.

American Theatrical Engagements. 
The following is a statement of sums paid 

to various London performers, by (he 
Manager of the Philadelphia and Baltimore 
Theatres, tajken fiooi (he books -of the 
Treasurer; 

/. i.
Mr. George CooVe, 3.354 1 
Mr. Keun, 1st engaffem't 2,876 4 
Mr. Kean.2J engagem't 1,698 1
 Mr. Matthews, 
Mr. Philips, ,- 
Mr. Macready, ' 
Miss L. Kelly, -'  & . 

, Mr.Tncledon, ' 
Mr. James Waltack, 

s. Bartley,

1648 8 
1,889 6 
.1,236 la 

, 1,151 12 
1,000 0 

699 1 
428 8 

U

d.
6
U
0
0
4
0
0
0
6
0

Dolls
14900 
10,6;J() 

8,101)

New YORK, Oct. 16. 
Forgery.—A check with the forged sig 

nature nf Messrs. G. G. ot 8. Howlaod, for 
the sum of £7760, was presented at the 
Union Bank yesterday and paid without 
hesitation, the forgery being remarkably 
well executed. Payment was made in part 

I with a bill for 5000 dollars which was af-
the Militia men. their sentence aod execu- j terwaids changed for smaller bills in tbe 
lion and it ia to this awlul matter we|U. 8. Branch Bank, and some of these
wish to draw tbe unprejudiced attention of 
our fellow citixeoa. . '  >  =-

7.600
6,100
5,500
5,100
4450
3.100

Q. in the Star of last Tuesday would dn 
w«ll when he speaks of our objects & views 
f 11 take care neither to misreprestnt them nor 
falsely to reproach us. This unlicensed 
sort of talking; may be professional with Q. 
bat we think he ought to have some respect 
for the morality of truth When or where 
did we ever shew a wish 'to plunge tbe 
 fate ajain >n the same., unhappy situation'

Public Sale.
Will be sold at Public Sale on fifth day 

the 8th nf November next, at tbe late resi 
dence of Joseph Edmondson dec'd. io Has 
ten, all his persoua! property, consisting of 
House hold and Kitchen furniture 'togeth 
er with bis stock of GOODS no win Store, 
 Sale to commence at 10 o'clock A. M. 
and attendance given by

ISAAC ATKINSON, 
adtn'r. of Joseph Edmonson dec'd.

KaMnn, lOlhtno. 27>h 1827,

were again changed at other Banks. Up 
to last evening, tbe person who committed 
this daring act, bad eluded detection.

An attempt was made to obtain the sum 
of $2700 with another forged check on 
the Merchant's Bank. The taller from 
some circumstances thought proper to 
make an inquiry of the book keeper and 
on returning to ihe counter, for Ike purpose 
of paying the check, found that the person 
«ho presented it had becoof alarmed and 
fled. .

From the Greenville Republican.
As nmch ha,s been saW of Gold being 

found in th« upper part of «Ws State, and) 
as many reports, altogether marvelops, hare.'

NOTICE.
The subscriber earnestly requests all 

those indebted to him on book account* of 
more than a year's standing, lo call and li 
quidate themi or close them in some man 
ner satisfactory, otherwise they will be put 
into proper' officers hands for collection, 
which" a speedy settlement might prevent 
 he returns his graceful acknowledgments 
for past favours, and hopes to merit a,c«a- 
tinuance of them. f v' 

Tbe public's obedient servant*
SOLOMON LOWE.

Easton, Oct. 27

Stratyed or Stolen.
From, the pasture of the Subscriber, a small 

rto»n Mare, that left*, sucking colt, a reward

Test,

  -   ' Tn compliance witk thf n&
NOTICE IS HERKBY QIVEJf/ v

That the subscriber of 7V I hot county hatH 
obtained from the Orphans' Court of said coun 
ty, in Maryland* letters of administration on 
the personal estate of Thomas Porter, late of 
Talbot county, deceased.. All persons having 
claims against tbe said deceased's estate, are 
hereby warned to exhibit the same with the) 
proper vouchers thereof tp the subscriber, on 
or before the 1st Of May next; they may other 
wise by law be excluded front all benefit of 
the said estate. Ghren under my hand this) 
23d day of October, A, D. eighteen hundred 
and twenty-seven.

ROBERT B. A. TATEj adtn'r.
of Theme's Porter, deceased. 

Oct. 27 3w

CASH FOR NEGUOES.

THR Subscribers wish to purchase likely 
YOUNG NEGROES for their own domes 

tics and not to sell afrain, wish such as sustain 
good characters, tor which the highest prk«. 
ces wilt be paid at Mr. Lowes' Tavern.

Q 
Boston, October 27

& S. T1LLO1SON. 
3t q

IVotice.
W4* committed to th« Jailor Frederic!; 

county »s ft runaway, on the 30th of July, a 
mulatto man by the nsme of JRKKMIAU 
PUWEL, who says be is free. He Is about 28 
years of age,'and had on when committed a 
blue coat, vest and irow«crs of the same, a fur 
hat and shoes; he irabout S feeffi inches high 
and says he is from North Carolina.. The own 
er of the above described negro Is requested 
to come forward, prove property pay charges 
and take him away, otherwise be will be dis 
charged according to law.

Sept. 29.
THOS: OAULTON.SnC;

Notice.
Was committed to Frederick county jail as. 

  runaway on tbe 30th of July, a negro rojut by 
tb« name of JAMES SMITH, about thirty 
years of age; about five feet four in 
ches high, black complexion, and nays he was 
born tVee. He had on when committed a blue 
roundabout, linnen trowsen, fur hat and old 
shoes, and says that he Is from Prince George** 
county, Maryland. The owner of th'e above 
described negro ia requested to come forward 
prove property pay charges and take him away 
otherwise he will be discharged according to
law. 

Sept. 29.
THOMAS CARLTON, Sheriff.

Was committed to Frederick county jail as 
a runaway, .on the 30th of July, a negro m«j» 
by the name of WILLIAM PAHKER,!* abotU 
27" years of age, S feet 8 or 9 inches high, black 
complexion, and says that be was free bom.  
He had on when committed a pair of blue cot 
ton trowsera, a blue coat, whlta vest, fur hat 
and shoes, and says that he is from Prince 
George's county* Maryland. The ownjtr of 

1 the above deieribed negro Is itquelty'd jo
of Five Dollars will be given for the delivery I come forward, prove property pity ctt«r|{«*md 
of the abote described Mare, by , I lake him nwnf, ollifiwue lie will b* dwuUw-

~~ ~ ~VtCS f*f\f\tP . ' I u ._ ~1 AMMAAnlvlii **•> t * If/ » '>"•""•'

rUOS-.CAKjd^ONiBhtt,

*!. i ' «*fi .

JAMES COOK. ' Iged agreeably to Uw. 
NealKfne Chapel, Talbol county. | 

Oct37. 'I***. -;:A* :. A ,' : . ' iept.».,' '>/'',!_'-.,4/V .. , '* =v- '   * . ..'* '*..* s r.     ...;.> f

v. *4- i ! '.", .  ' " .yfj   '(Ad
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The Sakstriber beg« let w to in 
form his friends and the public in 
i«n«ral that he has taikeo the above 
stand «tora he intenda demoting* 

every attention for the accommodation of 
the public, he atticits a share ot the pah-

HICHMIDKBNNY.
Es*ton. Mareb it.

To Rent;
A small Farm in Bambury, two mitea from 

Turner's Mill, late Abbotfs.ror «"«««y,--P*y 
able in October 1828. The rent w, be as 
moderate as possible, say seventy ^" '^ 
annum and liberty of seeding the corn -~und 
in wheat this Fall. Enquire of 
mas, Oxford Week, or to tbr

Queen -ton's co. Sep. 1.

BASF ON HOiKL.
Tbe subscriber informs his 

friends and tha public,from whom he 
!«  lor so many years received the 
most Battering patronage, that he 

will continue to keep the Easton Hotel  
where his customers will be accommodated 
with tbe bestof every thingin season, aftord- 
ed by the markets of the place where tney 
will receive, not only his sincere thanks, but 
be utmost and most diligent endeavours to 

please and an assurance that thoir past kind 
ness shall stimulate nim to still greater exer 
tions. The above establishment is large and 
»ery spacious with twenty one lodging rooms 

;: Tbe public's obedient servant 
, \4ff r SOLOMON LOWB

lias ton, Dec. 25 _ I 
N.B. Worses, Gigs and Hacks can be fiir- 

niahed to any part of tbe Peninsula at the 
ahonest notice._____ '_ j

Fountain Inn.
The subscriber having taken the 

FOC7JVT.fl/JV /JVJV; m EASTON,

FOR THE fiJVSt/JJVG YEAR 1828, 
Tbe House and garden at present oc 

cupied by Mr. Henry Townsend situatetl 
on, Harrison Street-For terms apply to 
the Editor or PETER WEBB. 

Sept. 22_______________

To Rent
FOB TBE UJV&'tf/JVG YEAR,

That pleasantly tiluated BRICK 
HOUSE *nd Premises, on Washing- 
on Street, opposite the Farmer's 

Bank, now occupied by Dr. William 
H. Thomas.

Raston, Sept. 15

I. '  SHERIFF'S SALE. • ^
Dy virtue of a writ of venditioni exponss is- 

[sued out of Talbot county court to me direct 
ed against William Benny at the suit of Wm. 
Bites will be sold at public sale on Tuesday the 
4th day nf November next, at the court house 
door in the town of Easton between the hours 
of 10 o'clock A. M. and 4 o'clock P. M. the 
following property to wit. part of Benneya 
Thicket, and part of other tracts, containing 
three hundred & seventy four and three quar 
ters acres of Land more or less, also one black 
mare U Gig. seized and will be sold to pay &. 
satisfy the above mentioned venditioni expo 
nas. debt interest and costs due and to become 
due thereon. Attendance by

THO: HENRIX, Sheriff.
Oct. 13

.: ra . »

^!!^^ 
v "-—- - : -"' ̂ *

I SALE.
By virtue of a writ of «enditioni eipooas 

issued out of Talbot county court to me 
directed against Thomas Sherwood at the 
suit of Rigby Hojikins use of Richard Spen 
cer will be sold at Public Sale nn Tuesday 
the 6tb day of November next at tbe court 
house dnor in the town of Eaatnn, between 
tbe hours of 10 oclock A. M. and 4 o'clock 
P. M. the following property to wit: all 
the estate, right, title or claim of him Ihe 
said Sherwood, of, in and to the farm on 
which be at present resides situate in the 
bay side called Sherwood's Forreet contain 
ing the quantity of 272 acres of Land more 
or le«8, also 2 lots in the town of St- Mi 
chaels containing tbe quantity of } acre of 
land, also 2 black mares 1 plough & gear,

J HC |B,WUV-^> •»>•« ^•^•M*.-.— --- r—— __._ j 1C

Easton, now occupied by Messrs. George F. seized and will be sold to pay and satisfy 
Thompson, Thomas D singleton, and JohnL|,e aDOFe named venditioni eiponas and

WILLIAM CLAKK. 
w

To jRent
FOB THE EJTSULVG YEAR,\

The Houses and Gardens in ihe Town of

SHERIFF'S SALE.
By virtue of three writs' of venditioni ejpo- 

nas, issued out of Talbot county court to me 
directed, against Tench Tilgbmart,.at the suit 
of the state of Maryland, use ot John Tilgh- 
man and Ann his wife, use of Nir.hola* Golds- 
borough. George W. Nabb & Wm. //. Groome, 
use Philemon Thomas, will be sold at public 
sale on Tuesday the 6th day of November 'next 
at the court house door, in the town of Kaston 
between the hours of ten o'clock A. M. and 4 
o'clock V. M. the following properly to wit; 
all that part of a tract ot'Und called Anderton 
lying and being in Talbot county, between the 
creeks called Third 7/iven creek alias Anderby 
creek, & Island creek, with the appurtenances 
which ia contained and described in a deed 
rom W'lliam Thomas and Elizabeth his wife 

to Tench Tilgbman, bearing date the 27th day 
of February, eighteen hundred and ten, and 
contains the quantity of one hundred acres & 
throve fourths of an acre of Land, more or less 
as may fully appear by reference to the said 
deed-Also all that parcel of land called Jack's 
Point or by whatever other name it may be cul 
led or known, lying and being near the town 
of Oxford, in Talbot county, and on :he north 
side of the public road leading thereto, 
with the appurtenances which is contained and 
described in a deed from Nicholas //xmmond, 
Jr. to Levin Gale and //enry OhamberUine, 
bearing date the tenth day of April in the year 
of eighteen hundred &. nineteen, and contains 
the quantity of fifty one acres of land, more or 
less,- us may fully appear by reference to the 
last mentioned deed, and also three acres and

Tn'be Rented for nnt or inare Yean,' 
fllHAl I.AHGK AND COMMODIOUS FS- 
1 TABLISHMKNT In this town known by 

the name of the' K^.STOJV HOTEL, at pres. 
ent and for many years occupied by Mr. Sol 
omon Lowe, for whi/i possession can be iiad 
on the first day of January next 

ALSO The Corner Room and Cellar now 
occupied by Mr. William Ncwnam 7'!iis id'a 
good stand and well calculated tort stoie of 
any kind or might be converted into twogond 
shops Possession may be bad now or at uny 
time during the Fall 

ALSO The hoVise occupied by Mr. John 
Armor as a Taylors' Shop, and the one occupied 
by Mr. John Bennett as a Magistrate.* Office Y 
these two last to be had on 1st January next.
 For terms apply to

SAMUEL GROOMfe. 
Boston Aug. 25,1827. '

  Oj*The Editors of the U. States Gazette, Tft 
Philadelphia, &. the Patriot, Baltimore, will 
'please insert the above once a week tor six 
weeks, and send their accounts to this office.

Calder. For term* apply to
EDWARD N. HAMBLETON.

Easton Sept, 29 tf

FOR THE EJVSD7./VG YEAR,

t l'albot county, respectfully solicits 
_____l(he patronage of the public, in the 

Fine of his profession as Innkeeper-, he pledges 
himself to keep good and attentive »«rvants- 
his house is in complete order, and is now 
opened for the reception of company, furnish- 
eS with new beds mnd furniture-his stables 
are also in good order, and will alwaya be 
supplied with the best provender the country 
will afford. Particular attention will be paid 
to travelling gentlemen and ladiea, who can 
always be accommodated with private rooms, 
and the greatest attention paid to their com 
mands. He intends keeping the best liquors

^i^fflU.t«,by theweek,[Collector's Notice.
"M>ntb By thT'public's Obedient Servant, 1 The subscriber being very desirous ol

RICHARD D. BAY, I closing (be collection of the Tax of Talbot
Easton, March 25.1826. ^^Jcounty, due lor the present year, in the

tbe interest and casts due and lo become 
due thereoo. Attendance by

THOMAS HENRIX, Shff. 
Oct 13

SHKKIFF'S MALE. 
By virtue ot a writ of venditioni exponas

^_- THE HOUSE and LOT, situated "sued out of Talbot county court to me di- 
Tfljon Aurora Street, now occupied reeled against Harriott tiherwood, at the 
tail by Mrs. Parrott »"'  of William Collins 8t Ann Leonard 
* ' ' --------  ~ 'administrators of Henry Leonard, will k -

one quarter of an acre of land, being part of 
//ier Uier Lioyd, lying and being in Talbot 
county on the east aide ol said road, just be 
fore its entrance into the s»id town, and on the 
west of the branch or cove in the last mention 
ed deed, with the appurtenances also con 
tained 8t describ ?d in the last mentioned deed 

may more fully appear as by reference to 
lat deed   also one lot of ground on the Bay 
ide road near the town of Easton   Seized & 
aken as the property of said Tench Tilghman, 
nd will be sold to pay and satisfy the above 
timed venditionisexponas, and the interest & 
ostsdue and to become due thereon.

For terms apply to 
WM. POTTER.

JOHN ROGERS.
Sept. 29, Sw sold at Public sale on Tuesday the 6th 

day of November next at tbe Court House 
door in the town of Eabton between tbe 
hours of (en o'clock A. M. and 4 o'clock 
P. M. tbe following properly to wit: AUa- 
bys Fields' additions part ot Exchange, con 
taining 104 acres of Land more or less

N. B. The subscriber being aware of the I C0ur8eof this fall, or at tbeVtheatby the» 8ei"d tnd wi" be 9°ld lo ^ "* "'^ 
pressure of the times, intends regulating his J eod of (he
prices accordingly

DKNTON HOTEL' "

    . ,.,tbe above named vendilioni expooas am 
respectfully requests all d C08tg rfue and to becom

persons holding assessable property m the d thereon._ Atten(iance by 
said county, to call on him at his unice in 
Easton, where he will attend every Tues Oct. 13

THOMAS HENRIX, Shff.

known Brici House in Denton.j hoped that those who cannot make 
occupied the Ast year by Mr. Samu- venient to call on him, will be prepared for 
el Lucas, where his customers will I a call from him or his deputies in their re-

accommodated with the best of I spective districts..  . _ . P-.J^I.- *h. ««.I LAMB,T w spENCER, Collector.

September 22 w
 very thing in season, afforded by the mar 
ket« of the place, and his own habits of per
 onal attention and those of his family, he can 
assure the public of the best accommodations 
in bu house. The subscriber has most excel 
lent servants; he has attentive ostlers, he

SALE.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
By virtue of a writ of venditioni exponas 

issued out of Talbot county Court to me d 
reeled against Levi Lee, at the suit of Una 
Spencer will be sold at public sale on Tuesda 
the 6th day of November next, at the Cou 
House door, in the town ot Easton, betwee 
the hours of 10 o'clock A. M. and 4 o'clock I 
M. the following property to wit: The li 
estate of said Levi Lee of and in the one third

Attendance by 
Or.t 13

T//0: //KNR1X, Shff.

SHERIFF'* SALE
By virtue of a writ of fieri facias issued out 

of Talbol county court to me directed against 
sines Seth at the suit of Wm. Townsend 

admr. of John Sears will be sold at public sale 
on Tuesday the 6 h day of Novrrnher next at 
he couit house door in the Town of Kaston 
>etween the hours of ten o'clock A. M. and 
five o'clock P. M. the following property lo 
wit. one lot of ground lying and being in the 
town of St. Michaels near the methodist meet- 
ng house, and adjoining the property of Wm. 
Harrison of James, containing about the quan 
tity of half an acre of land more or less, seized 
and will be sold to pay and satisfy the abov-- 
mentioned fi fa and the interest and rusts dut 
and to become due thereon. Attendance by

THOMAS HENRIX, Shff. 
October 13

SHERIFF'S SALE.
By virtue of two venditioni exponas issued 

out of Thibet county court to me directed 
against William Anderson at the suit of Phile

Notice.
The Carriage shop in Denton now hi' the 

occupation of Burnt-ville and Stantnn is for 
rent fortlx- year J828. There is no other shop 
of this kind in Dentc-n and in considered a very 
good stand for business, '

Sept. 22 w

Dr. Hull's Truss.
FOR THE RELIEF Aj\D CURE OF 

HERNIA OR RUPTURE.

DR. AMOS G. HULL invites the attention 
of all persons afflicted with RUPTURE, to 

the following testimonial!) in favor of his 
newly invented HINGK 7'HUSS.

VALEHTINB MUTT, M. I >. Professor of Surge 
ry, New York, states us follows: "1 have, for 
several years paM, paid much attention to the 
construction and nse of Trusses, and it gives 
me pleasure to state that the 7'russ invented 
by Dr. ^mos G. Hull, possesses in my opinion, 
both in structure and principle, qualities and 
udvantages, which are entirely original, and 
which render its application in ALL cases an 
eftVacioiiB remedy to prevent a descent of the 
bowel, and that in MOST cases it may be appli 
ed with a reasonable prospect of cure. These 
advantages and qualities consist in the concave 
form of the nipture p'id towards the diseased 
part; the limited mobility of the hinge and 
shoulder joint," &C.

"The great and signal benefits which are 
produced by this Truss, result from its strict 
subservience to, and accordance with scientific 
and surgical principles. Its mechanical adap 
tion to the parts, the simplicity of its construc 
tion, the limited motion nicely graduated by 
experiment to the different attitudes of the 
body, and to the action of the muscles. The 
permanency and security of its location on the 
body, and its pressure in tbe circumference 
of the abdominal ring, are qualities the ten 
dency nf which is to strengthen and reilore the

By virtue of 2 several writs of venditioni ex- part of the following tracts of land known by' , • • •_ , 1* — .,*•>• 1 --- -. --— -,. -_..~.,.„.., „_- i UHI v. Ul i uc luiiuwiiiie vi«wiv **t •«nu «niv*w ii »*j
trill keep constantly on hand the bes« liquors ponB,, iMued ^ of ra,bot C01jiuy Cmlrt and ihe ^^ of Rich   addition, and part of
that can be had in Baltimore, khia table will to me directed, to wit: one at the suit ot Sam. Smiths Clifts, containing 300 acres of Land
be constantly supplied with the best of provi- uel Sneea ^ of jamcs McDonald against Fay- moTe or lew situated where Levi Lee now re-
sions Gentlemen and ladies can at all times 
be furnished with private rooms at the short- 
Mt notice travellers and the public general 
ly are invited to give him a call. The aubscri- 
ber is provided with rooms to accommodate 
tbe court and bar during tbe session of our 
Courtg. ABRAHAM GRIFFITH. 

Feb. 18 tf

HDDIBS
subscriber having lately returned 

rom Baltimore with a complete assort 
ment of material! in his line, most respectfully 
invites his friends and the public generally to 
giro him a call snd view his assortment Gen 
tlemen wishing boots made can have them at 
the shortest notice, in the most fashionable 
 tyle, and of the best materials that could be 
procured in the city of Baltimore. He also 
has on band a good assortment of Ladies Stuff, 
Morocco and Leather Shoes of his own man 
ufacture, which he will sell low for Cash. 

The public1 * obedien> xervint,
JOHN WRIGHT. 

19.

ette Gibson, and one at. the sun of Samuel V j sides also the one third part of Morgans Re 
Garey use of the Farmers> Bank of Maryland, survey, Uobson's Advantage, Parrotfs Resur-
against Edward It. Gibson. Kxecutor of Jacob, 
Fayette Gibson lie John Y. Garcy, will be sold 
at public Veiulue on Monday the 12th day ol 
November next, on the Court Home Green in 
the town ot Kuston, between the hours of 8 
and 10 o-clock A. M. the Farm on which the 
-lid Fay-tie Gibson now resides, called '*Ma- 
ringo" situate on tli? maters of Miles-River, 
containing five hundred and thirty acres of 
land more or less; also four head of Horses, 
twenty head of Cattle, twenty head of sheep 
Seized and taken as the goods and chatties 
landaand tenements of the said Fayette Gib- 
son, and will be sold to pay and satisfy the 
above mentioned writs of venditioni exponas 
and the interest and costs due and to become 
due thereon. Attendance given by

EDWAHO N. tUMBLE7Y)N,
late Sherili' of Talbot county. 

Oct, SO

May

FOR SALE OR'RENT,
Iheelling Haute and Lot latt-

iy .iccui ied by the subscriber, and 
.possession given immediately.

ALSO
'At House now in Ihe occupancy 

Tow nsend  PosiieM; onif Mr. G '
iven of i the firm of January next.  

I he above property would be sold on 
very accommodating terns by

LAMBKKT REARUON.. 
Eastoal Sep. M , . w

I trill wit a yrtal Bargain, in a WI N D 
 KILL, now standing ut St. Michaels, which 
can be removed, and put up at a small expense.

To Rent
For the next year, a Farm and Fishery, at 

present occupied by Mr. W. L. Fountain, and
  farm about four raika from Easton, at present 
occupied by Mr. James Leonard. A two story
 Brick Dwelling) House and Garden, near the 
Steam-Mill at St. Michaels; and several other 
small H omen and Gardens; a home and about 
four acres of Land on the deep Neck road.

,for terms apply to SAM'L. HAUR1SON. 
.,.,Canton, Aug. It tf

S To ttent
%-FOB THE BJfSVUYQ YEAR,
"*•*•'- The Two-Story Frame Dwelling 

House with the Garden and Improve- 
Tienta belonging to the same, situate 

in Uarrison Street, lately occupiec
by *lr» John Armor. For terms apply to Jo
 eph Martin, Enquire, Agent, for Miss A. C. O 
Martin the owner, or to tbe subscr>ber,

; JOHN 81'KVBNS.
  >-. Eaiton, Sept. 22. ; .-,

SHERIFF'S SALE.
By virtue ot three writs of venditioni 

expooas, and ceveo writs of fieri facias, is 
sued out of Talbot county Court to me 
directed, against Edward Auld, at the suits 
of John Leeds Kerr, state u«e Levin Simp* 
son, ute William H> Tilghraan, Benjamin 
Sloruui, Edward Jeokins, and Francis D. 
McHemy, will be sold at public sale on 
Tuesday Ihe 6th of November n<-x>, at the 
t'ourt House door, in tbe town of Eatttor, 
oetween the hours of 10 o'clock, A M. & 
4 o'clock, P- M. the following property, 
to wit; all the right, interest, claim and 
title of tbe aforesaid Edward Audi, of, in 
and lo tbe bouses and lots st Kaston PoinJ 
*uppn«ed to contain about two acres and 
teven eighths of an acre more or lest, with 
tbe improvements thereon Seixed and wil| 
ne aoid lo pay and «ati»ty ihe above men 
tioned Vendi's and fi. la's according to 
temerity, with the interests and costs due 
and to become due thereon. Attendance 
by THOMAS HENRIX, Shff. 

October 13

vey, Parrott'* Meudnwi. and Parrott'a Advan 
tage, containing 3561 acres of land more or 
less situate where William Tarbutton now re 
sides also the one third part of Parkers' 
Kange &. Part Hampton, containing ISO acres 
of land more or less situate on Tuckahoe 
Creek, alsu the one third part of Hampton, 
part Parkers Farm & other Tracts containing 
330 acres of land more or less situate where 
George Manning now lives, also the one third 
part of Rich Range and other tracts contain 
ing 200 acres of Land more or less situate 
where Richard Millis formerly lived, also part 
Matthews Purchase Bloomsbury, and part Ja 
cob Beginning containing 83 acres of land 
more or less situate where Risdon Frampton 
now lives or formerly lived, also part of Hamp 
ton at Lewis-Town, containing 4 acres ot land 
more qr less Seized and will be sold to pa\ 
and satisfy the above named venditioni expcv 
nas and the interest and costs due and to be 
come due thereon. Attendance by

THOMAS UENR1X, Stiff. 
Oct. 13

mon Homey administrator of //.iley Motiett 
and John Leeds Kerr, will be sold at PuMic 
Sale on Tuesday the 6th of November next, at 
the court house door in the town of Kaston 
between the hours of 10 o'clock A. M. and 4 
o'c.ock P. M. ttie following property to wit; 
all the right and title ol him the said Ander- 
son, of in and to a //ouse 5c lot at Lewisto-n 
two beds &. furniture, one negro woman called 
Oaphney, two old horses Seized and will be 
sold to pay and satisfy the above venditioni 
exponas debt,interest »nd costs due and to be-
come due thereon.- 

Oct 13

-Attendance by 
T//U: //KNKIX, Shff.

'^^^ 7m

SHERIFF S'SALE.
By virtue of two writs of venditioni expo- 

nas, and one writ of fieri facias, issued out of 
Talbot county court, to me directed against 
Susan Seth at the suits of Elizabeth Nicholnon, 
Lott Warfield use of William 'froth, and Wil 
liam W. .Moore, will be sold on Tuesday the 
6th day of November next at the Court House 
door in the town of Eaatqn between the hours 
of ten o'clock, A. M. and four o'clock. P. M. 
the following property to wil: one negro man
called Bill, one negro woman called Charlotte, 
one boy calltd Dorinetun. one negro woman

SHE RIFF'S S A LK
By virtue of three writs of venditioni's 

exponas issued out of Talbot county court 
to me directed against William Harrison 
of James, at the suit of Chnstopher Armotl 
the President, Directors and Company of 
the Farmer's Bank of Maryland, and Fran- 
cm I). McHenry, will be sold ut Public 
Sale on Tuesday the 30th day «f October 
1827 at the Court House door in the town 
ot Easton between the hours of 10 o'clock 
A. M. and 4 o'clock P. M; the following 
property to wit: The (arm or plantation 
where the said Harrisoo now resides known 
by the name of Hapen Eosal, and part 
Dorothys enlargement, containing; 225 
Acres of land more or less, also S lots nf 
Ground lying and being in tbe town of St. 
Michaels, also six bead of horses, sixteen 
bead of caiile, thirty head sheep, one gig 
and harness, and one carryall and harness, 
seized and will be sold to pay anil sntlsly 
UK* above mentioned venditioni's, the debts 
interest and costs doe and to become due 
thereon. Attendance by

THOS: HENRIX, Shff; 
October 6 ___________

~ SHERIFF'S SALE. ~~
By virtue of seven writs of venditioni expo- 

nan, and one writ ol fitui facias, issued out ot 
Tklbot county Court to me directed against 
Fayette Gibson, at the suit of Edward Lloyd, 
William W. Moore, John Welsh, alias John J. 
Welsh, Philemon Thomas & William H.

ts HE RIFF'S SALE.
By virtue of a writ of vendilioni exponas, & 

a'writ of fieri facias issued out of 7'albot coun 
ty court to me directed, against William P. 
Itidgaway, at the suit ot Edward P. Gallanhon, 
and William Tow nsend. will be sold at 7'uhlic 
Sale, on Wednesday the 7th day Novembei 
next between the hours ?f 10 o'clock A. M. W 
5 o'clock P. M. at the residence of said Willi 
am P. Ridgaway, the following property to 
wit: one negro woman called Nauce aged 58 
years, one woman called Gin, a Cripple 37 
years, one boy called //enry aged 5 years, one 
ditto called Joe aged S years, one oxcart, 20 
head of sheep & 10 lambs, one horse called 
Oscar 4 years old, one ditto called Ball 15 
years old, one mare called Pleasure 15 years 
old, also one shot Rifle Seized and will bk 
sold to pay and satisfy the above mentioned 
venditioni and fi fa, i.nd the interest and costs 
due and to become due thereon.

•weakened parts, to contract the aperture qnd ul 
timately to accomplith a cure of the diteaie. The 
operation and ettVcl of tins 7'russ are there 
fore directly the reverse <if all Trusses former 
ly m use, which being convex tended to enlarge 
the dimensions of the rupture opening 7'hese 
dett-c's are well overcome by the principle 
embraced in Dr. Hull's invention, and experi 
ence has confirmed me in Ihe great an'd supe 
rior utility of his instrument, which I have re 
commended to general use, and adopted in my 
oun practice to the exclusion of all others. I 
am oi opinion, that the union of physical de 
sign and mechanical structure in this instru 
ment, render it what lias long been the desid-
  rattim of practical surgery in Europe and 
America."
Extract from the second edition of "Tf>ntclier>» 

Modern Practice"—page 678 'Boston, 1826. 
"Dr. Hull is exrlusively entitled to the cred 

it ol first adopting the true surgical principle 
tor the cure nf Hernia. This great desidera 
tum is admirably accomplished by giving to the 
pad of bis newly invented Hinge Truss a con 
cave instead nf a convex surface, by which it 
corresponds to the convexity of the abdomen. 
By this construction, it is evident that the 
greatest degree of pressure is applied to tbe 
circumference of the aperture, which tends 
constantly to approximate the Hernial pane- 
ties and afford them a mechanical support. 

Attendance by 
Oct. 13

TWO: //ENHIX, Shff.

gheriff's Sale.
By virtue of two writs of rendition) Ei- 

ponas issued out of Talbot county court to 
me directed against Daniel Cox it the suit 
of Isaac P. Coi, and James Neal use of 
Is-aac P. Cox, will be mild at public wale 
on Tuesday trie SOih da; of October 1827 
at the Court house door in (lie town ot 
Baatoo, between the hour* of leo o'clock 
A. M.and four o'clock P. M. the following 
properly to wit: part of a tract ol land 
Called Renneta Freshes, part of Bailden 
containing I97| acres of land more or less 
seized and will be sold to pay and satisfy 
the abore mentioned veiiditioni'* exponas 
debt, interest and costs due and to become

i SERVANTS

,<4' For Sale.,
To b« sold at privtte sale by virtue of 

ID qrifor of the Orphan's, Couit of Talbot 
Pf,on a«re<ltt nf six month*, several 
10 men, women, boys and £irls of vari. 

 JM |M|  Application to bn made to ^ 
*' SAM<L. ROBERTS, aJ.n'r. 

* of J ohn W. Blake deo'd.

called Sophu, one negro man called .Dick; 
one negro boy called Perry, and one rtouke 
 nd lot in the town of Bwtoo, aitiwte on 
Goldsborotigh street, where Mrs. Betb for 
merly resided Seized and will be cold to pay 
and satisfy the above mentioned writs of ven 
ditioni exponas, and the above mentioned fi. fa 
& the interest and costs due and to become 
due thereon. Attendance by

THUS. HBNlrX, ShfT.

Not exceed! 
for ONE DOI 
for every subs

ded to his to 
ment unusual' 
customers i<n< 
to call and se 

Easton, 201

t\\

All of which 
for Cash or i 

jj Linsey, Peat 
Easton, O(

due thereon. 

October 6 '

Attendance given by 
THOS: HENRIX, ShfT.

PRIN
Of £V£JtF DESCBIPTIQA,

mu.tLt BXBOiivtn AT T«if oratoi on aa£*aaT4-

Groome, uee Philemon Thomas, William Far- 
low, administrator oi Thomaa Harrison of Jos. 
Francis It. McHenry, Edward Auld, adminis 
trator of Joseph Parrott, and James Tilton, 
executor of James Tilton, will be sold on 
Wednesday the 7th day of November next, 
between the hours often o'clock, A. M. and 4 
o'clock, P. M. at the residence of aaid Fay 
ette Gibson, the following property, to wit: 
A tract of land called Maringo, containing 550 
acres of land more or less, 13 bead of horses, 
40 head of cattle, 52 head of sheep, 20 head 
nf hogs, and the crop of com as it now stands 
in the field, be the quantity what it may  
Seized and will be sold to pay and natisiy the 
above mentioned venditioriis exponas and fi.fa. 
debt, interest and costs due and to become 
due tber«oa Attendance by 

Oct, iV THOt HENU1X, Shff.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
By virtue of seven writs of venditioni expo 

nas, and one writ of fieri faciaa, issued out ot 
7'nlbot county court, to me directed, against 
Rigby Hopkins at the suits of F.dward Auld 
Administrator of Joseph Parrott, the President 
Directors & Company of the Farmers Rank 
of Maryland, state of Maryland at the instance 
&. for the use of Thomas Sylvester & wife, the 
President Directors & Company of the Far 
mers Bank of Maryland, use James Chaplain jr. 
the Statt of .Mary land at the instance and for 
the use of John Kdmondson, state use Nehe- 
miah Tilton, .and Francis Z). Mc/fenry, will be 
sold at Public Sale on Tuesday the 6th day of 
November next at the Court 7/ouae door in the 
town of Easton between the hours of 10 
o'clock A. M. and 4 o'clock P. M. the follow 
ing property to wit; a small tract of Land cal 
led flambleton Island be the quantity more or 
less, situate near St. Michaels and nearly op 
posite the present residence of said //opkins, 
also one Worse fc Carriage, also one Abuse and 
Lot situate on Onion /Till near St. Michaels, 
Seised, and will be sold to pay and satisfy the 
above mentioned vendilion'm and fi fa, and the 
interest It costs due and to become due there-

correctness of the principle upon which 
it Is constructed has been abundantly tested 
by experience. Numerous instances have oc 
curred, in which Hernia has been cured by it, 
which had proved intractable to other Trus 
ses."

CTRBS PKRKINS, M. D. of New York, states 
as follows: -''The tendency of all convex pads 
is to increase the disease by forcing their way 
like a wedjje into the opening, b thereby in 
creasing the size of the breach. The Truss in 
vented by Dr. Hull, anil described in his pam 
phlet entitled 'Observations on Hernia & Trus 
ses' has a plain pad fixed on a concave plate,8t 
makes the strong pressure by its circular mar 
gin, and a diminished pressure by its centre. 
It thereby not only prevents the escape of the 
bowel, but approximates and often secures in 
contact the ruptured part, so aa eventually to 
eHect a radical cure."

Dr. JOHH G«»T, of New York, says: "I 
have witnessed numerous inttancet, in which 
other Tiussis have been laid aside after prov 
ing hurtful and inefficient, and exchanged for 
the 7Vuss of Dr. Hull, which has in ALL these 
casrs efiectualty and comfortably secured tbe 
ru pture; not nnfreyuenlly ejecting a perfect cure 
of the diieate."

Dr. SAMUEL OSBOBHR, of New York, states: 
 "I have known Dr. Hull's Truss worn with 
perfect comfort, where other 7msses were 
very tormenting or totally unbearable, and I 
have known trveral cures effected by Dr. Hull's 
7VuM, where it would have been impossible 
to attain the same result from any other known
TitlBS."

"While in the Army of the United States, I ' 
procured the discharge of several soldier*, be 
cause I was unable, with any known Truss, 
effectually to secure the 'rupture; with Dr. 
Hull's Truss I am satisfied I could have ren 
dered them useful to the Government; com 
fortable to themselves, and in many cases ef 
fected perfect cures."

Dr. Hull's Truss- does away the neceasity of 
straps, answers all the good intentions of any 
hitherto known Truss, and obviates all the ob 
jections which obtained against them."

Testimonials of like respectability might be 
added to any extent. Thia 7Vu»s is now In-

on.—Attendance by 

Oct. 13
17ENIUX,Shff.

troduced into the Army and Navy, and most of 
the public Hospitals and ,41ms Houses in the,- 
United States.

N. B. Dr. Hull's Trusses, adapted to the dif 
ferent species of Rupture, may be obtained, 
and are fitted to patients, at the Office of Dr. 
KNAPP, No. 37 East Fayette-slreet,   few , 
rods east of the City Wotel. Person* residing ' 
at a distance, can be fitted by sending a meat-'* 
ure of the body around the hip, and specifying; 
thr kind of Rupture.

Baltimore July 21 4m  
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